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C HAP. I. 

Of P E ['\. S I A in GeneJ'a{. 

T 

HE FirO: Volume of my Tra
vels is aJourna} of my Adven
tures and Obfervations from 
Pari,; to lfpahan. In this lam 
going to give YOll a general 

,;.;"" Defcription of PerJia) where
in I Chall treat of the Nature, 

Morals, and Manners of the People, and of 
their Indufl:rv, in procuring for themfel ves 
all the Necdttries of Life. 
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2 Travels of Sir JOH:\ CHAP~Dli'J. 

• • 

. PER S 1 A is the greaten Empire in the ~ 
World, if you confider it according to the ; 
Geographical Defcription given by the fer- j 

JitWS j becaufe tbey reprefent it to the full Ex- I 

rent of its ancient Boundaries, \vhich are four 
great Seas; the Bldck Sea, the Red Sea, the 
Cafpian Sea, and ebe GHlph of Per/ica; with 
Six Rivers almoG as famous 3S thofe Seas, 
viz .. The Euphrates, the Araxes. the Tigris. 
the Ph.t[e, the Oxis, and the Ind1fJ. One can 
fcarce more preciCely point out the Limits 
of this vaG Kingdom, which is n.ot like the 
States of petty Sovereigns, w~lOfe Frontiers 
are marked out with a Brook or a Rivulet, 
or [orne little ~lonument ot Stone, Perfia 
on every fide 113 th the (pace of four or five 
D1YS Journey for its Confines, which is un
inhabited, although the Soil is the beft in 
rbe \Vorld in man)' Places, as on the EaO:ern 
and \Vefl:ern Sides. The Perji,ms look upon 
it to be a Ggnal Token of Grandeur, to leave 
there COllntii('s, like fome fpadous Defart, 
between gre3t and mighty Empires; for this 
binders, as tbey fay, Contefts about Limits 
of Dominion, and tbeJe uninhabited Tracts 
of Land, len"e for Partition Walls between 
Kngdoms. 
. Thefe Rivers and Seas which I have fet 
down bere, are not at this time the Confines 
of Perfrtt. Its Extent is mightily {brunk and 
diminifh'd on the Side of the Red Sea; and 

PerJia 
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Perfia has, at prefent, the Poife11ion or- Li.1t 
a few Places in thore Coafts. But tbe Per
pan Geographers ceafe not, however, co 
ltretch their Empire out, in their moft mo~ 
clern Defcriptions, as far as thofe BoundJ
ries, which it bad of old, all edging, that 
they are (till in Right and F3ct, the Bounds 
of their Country; and that they are not to 
be look'd upon as abridg'd, by rearon of 
the little Revolutions and Changes, which 
have h3tJpened on onc or two Sides, be
caufe they may reco\'cr ~vhat they have loft, 
and they only want J Reign like that of 
Ahds the Great, who Iiv'd but Threefcore 
Years ago, to carry their Frontiers once 
more, as far as their ancient Limirs. 

Perfol, in the State it WJS in, when I faw 
it, reckoning from Georgia, reaches from 
the 45th Degree of Latitude, which is the 
farthef1: Extent on tbe North Ode, as f':lr as 
the 24th Degree along the River Ind1ls, on 
the Southern Side, and from the 77th De
gree of Longitude, towards the Mounrains 
of Ararat, on the Weft, as far as the lJun
dred and twelfrh Degree over again[\: the 
Indies and Tartary on the Ear.-. The grear
eft Length of it is, from the River Indllf to 
the River Phafis, which is full five hundred 
and fifty PerJi.1n Leagues, or feven hundred 
and fifty French: This is the Length of Per
jia; in Breadth, it is lefs by near three hun~ 
dred Leagues. 

B ;2 The 
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Tr.lvels of Sir J )}-iN C'-IARDI1". 

The Pt'rYan.!, in naming their Country, 
make ure of one Word, which they indif
ferently pronounce froHn, and Iran; an an
cient Term invented by the Tartars, from 
whom the },,10dern PerJians proceed. Their 
Hillories t::11 you, That in the Time of the 
Ninth King of Perfia, who is call d EffraJiab, 
tbe Empire comprehended, beGdes what it 
contains at prcfent, all the Countries be
tween the Cllfpian Sea and China, on the 
North and Eaftern Sides; and tbat this 
Monarch of tbeirs, divided his unparalJel'd 
Empire by the River Oxi.!, calling that on 
the \V tft, Irun, and tl13t on tbe N onh, 
T01!rctn, as one would fay, on this Side the 
River, or on tbat Side tbe River. There 
Names cr' Iran and of Tlllr~m, are frequent
ly to be met with in the ancient Hiltories 
of Perf/a:, Key Iran, Xcp TOllra1t, which 
fignifies Kirg of PcrJia, and King of Tartary, 
Irill1da:f, and TNIYtwdoCl, \vbich is as much 
2S to f3)', tl:e Queens of tbofe Countries; 
and even to this very OJ)', the King of Per
fi.1 ~s calld Pt1dch'l Iran, and the Great Vi
zier, Iran ,Md.w'r', the Pole of PerJitl. 

This is the ~ioclern Appellation, the moO: 
in Ure in that Country. That which they 
frequently m~ke ufe of in the Second Place, 
is, tbe Term Fdrs, which is the particular 
Name of the Province; tbe Metropolis of 
which, in anci~nt DJY8, was Perfepolis, and 
v,.'bich gave its Name to 311 the Empire, be-

caufe 
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caure, under the fecond Race of Kings, it 
was the chief Province of the Kingdom, and 
the Seat of its Monarchs. This Word Fars, 
to fignifie PerJia, is very ancient; and the 
PerJians fiill call the Old Language of 
their Country, which was in ufe before the 
Days of iWahometallifol, Sabol/n Four.!, the 
Tongue of Perfa. Severa! learned Men de
duce the Etymology of this Term from that 
of Pherez" whicb in the Hebrew and Chal. 
daick fignifies to divide, becaufe (fay they) 
CJruJ'~ after bis Conqaefh, divided the Em
pire of Babylon between the P erJidn.t and 
the lliedej ~ Jnd that l'erJia was in a manner 
divided and feparated. They might have 
added likewi(e, that in the Perjiall, this 
Word fignifies the fame as FereflOI1 to divide-. 
But the PerjianJ donOt much care for allow
ing that Etymology, which gives Baby/oil 
the Antiquity of Empire, above themfelves, 
who on the contrary maintain, that Perfia 
IS the oldefl: SCJt of Dominion. But be that 
as it will, the Word Far.r Ggnifies a Cava
lier in the ancient Perflal1, as well 3S in 
Arabick, frorn wbence tbey fiill, in the Mo
dern Tongue, calI a Querry, Fartlfch. And 
that which makes me believe this Etyma. 
logy the ratber, is, that all the Kingdom, 
and particularly the Province which bears 
the Name of Perfia, abounds in HorCes ; and 
in Perfia they are thought to 'I'>e the ben: 
Breed in the World. Xenophon fays, that 

B 3 C)rH~ 
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CYril! was the firO: who made the PerJiam 
good Horfemen, ha\'ing given [be Example 
to the Nobility, by going always on Horfe
bJck, and ordcrin; all People to do fo, who 
cou~d afford it; and it grew at laO: fo com
mon in tbe Country, dnt no Body but indi
gent People o'er WCi1t on Foot. He adds, 
to confirm this Rthtion, tbat [he Children 
in Pajl"".z are taught tIne.: Tbings, to tell 
Trl1~h, draw 3. Bow, ;md mount a Horfe. 
Tuis is rc::liy their v;bok Practice to this 

J 

"ery OJY, in reg:HJ to tbe third Point. 
Every B~dy, even to tbe Shop-keepers, go 
on Horftb3ck. Each Pcrf:Jn keeps his Sad
dle-Horre; 2:1c1 there i! [u(11 p'enty of Hor
fes in th:lt Country, t11::t before tbe laft Age, 
there \\735 no fucb t~ir;g as InLntry in tbe 
Pcrji,m Armi-:5. All lddr Troops confifted 
of Clv:drv: And ther:: is no room to doubt, 
bur tilar it \';35 the connant Cuftom of the 
Pa/J':s to be 31""'3YS on Horfeback, rhat rhe 
Gr<:: ~'s form'd t:icir Fables of Cent,mrs, of 
the S.1,!,it.;)}. aild of Fer!ms. 

T~;~ _-:rlzbidIlS Clnd tbe THrh call d:e Per
fultS, .dc",,;), ancl Perfid, Ae,emejJum, a \Vord 
whic:l i:-r.ports a Stranger, as likewife a 
B4rbllr . .11.'. I: is to give you to underftand, 
tbat the Pcrj/'U1I, altho' jIahomefans, and a 
le3r:;ed ar:i ?:'::aloLls People, are not defcen
de.:! frow the .Arabi,ms, the Source ofMaho
metifm, :md the Fountain of all Sciences; 
In tbe [m;:; S::n fe as the Greel's calJ'd all the 

Nations 
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Nations of the World barbarous: And it is 
in this Senfe that the Grand Seignior (tiles 
himfelf SlIltan Alaragh ve At Agent, to lignify 
all Nations of the World; and that they 
call the Body-Guard of his Perron Agem Og
lan, Sons of Barbarians, to fignify tbat they 
are not Natives of Turk). I will not here 
make mention of all the other Names, which 
the ancient Books, and among the refl: the 
Holy Scriptures, give to Perfia, fome where
of are the Names of Princes, or famous and 
noted Perfonages, as that of Elaw; others 
the Names of fome Province in the King
dom of Cuth; and others again are taken 
from thofe that were the moO: powerful 
Towns in the Country in ancient Times, 
when tbere were but very few Towns in alJ, 
as the Name of Erec or Aracj which is found 
in the Tenth of GemJis, a Word which fig
nifies a Town inhabited upon the Banks of 
a River. The Orientl'llijls, and among the 
refl: the Arabians and the PerJiam, call to 
this very Day all Perjia, Arakcn or Yeraken, 
the plural Number of Aral:; they divide it 
into two Parts, Arak Ardb, and Arak Agem, 
as who fhould fay, the Towns of the Ara
bian!, and the Towns of the Barbllria11!; 
and thefe Terms are fometimes us'd to di
fiinguiili the Lower from the Higher Perjia ; 
the laG of which {{retches it felf even up to 
Indus. In fine, they now give three other 
Names to the Perjiall People, to wit, thofe 

B 4 ot 
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of Chin,1 and of Rtlphefi, wh':n they difcourfe 
of their Religion, and that of KeJilbad, 
when they are talking of their Conquefts. 
But I "'r'ill dwell no longer on this Subject 
at prcfent, becaufe I fhall have occafion to 
treat of it hereafter. 

Tbe Perji.m Geographers divide the Em
pire into four and twenty Provinces, COllnt
tin.::: for one of them, a Country which the 
TurZ,s tock from them, and h3vc [till in 
rbeir Poff:iEon. They m:lke mention of 
five hundrcLl forty four conflderable Places, 
\Valled TO\\'n5, Citi:s and Caltles, and they 
coml~Llt~ that tbere is in Perfia, fame three
fcore rbour::~l Viilages, and forty Millions 
of Souls. I .(ill like\vifc: hereafter treat of 
tbe ~lount:\ins) 2nd tbe R.ivers of the Coun
try, of ""';:ich I Dnll contene my felf with 
only C:l\-:il~ ths 3t prefenr. There is not 
in all the \VorJ.J that Country wbi:h bath 
more :--lou!lt3i:1s

J 
and fe\',:er Ri. ers. Tbere 

is not 0J ml;c;l 3S one lingle R.iver that can 
~ 

carry J Do:n into tbe Heart of the Kingdom, 
nor fen'.:; to tran(porc Goods from one Pro
vince to a :lather: Thofe IN hich I mention'd 
as giving bounds to the Empire, run (hait 
along upon tbe Frontiers, without branch
ing themfelves out, and carrying Streams 
into the Body of thofe Territories. 

The Country of Perfia is dry, barren, 
mountainous, and hut thinly inhabited. I 
f,veak in general, tbe twelfth Part is not 

inha· 
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inhabited, nor cultivated i and aft~r you 
have pafs'd any great Towns about two 
Leagues, you will meet never a ManGon
Haufe, nor People in twenty Leagues more. 
The Weflern fide above all the reft, is the 
mo!l: defective, and wants to be peopI'd and 
cultivated the 010([ of any, and nOlhing is 
to be met with there almolt, bllt large and 
fP1CiollS Defarts. This bJrrennefs proceeds 
from no other Caure, than the fcarcity of 
\Vater, there is want of it in mo{\: Parts of 
the whole Kingdom, where they are forc'd to 
preferve the Rain- Water, or to feek for it 
very deep in tbe Entrails of the Earth. For 
in all the Places where there is good nore of 
Water, tbe Soil is kindly, fertile, and agree
able: However PerJia is in a manner one 
continu'd Country of Mountains, as I have 
been faying. There are fo many, that the 
great Provinces are quite full of them, as 
that which is on (he Eafl, and is for that 
very Reafon by tbem calI'd KOllbeflon, that 
is to fay, a Country of Mountains. It is in 
Pcrjia that there are tbe highe!l: Mountains 
in tbe Univerfe. Mount Taurus, which runs 
athwart tbe Kingdom, from one End of it 
to the other, towers up in fuch pointed Pi
nacJe5, that by Rearon of their immenfe 
Height, tbe Tops and Summirs of them are 
beyond the reach of the Eye of Man. The 
10ftieft Parts of thefe Mountains, are the 
Mounts of Arar,at, in Upper Armenia; the 

R.ow 
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R.ow or Chain of Mountains, which [epa
rate ~fedilZ from HJrcania, that which 
is between Hrcania, and the Country 
of tbe Parthians, and particularly Mount 
Damavend, tbe Mountains that feparate 
Chaldea from Arabia; thofe which lie be
tween Perf.!. and Caramenia, where the moO: 
famous Place of a1\ is the Mount 1 (iron. One 
of tbe great Defects iH thefe Mountains is, 
that tbey are all dry and Sun-burnt; I mean 
generally fpeaking:, for there are forne PIa .. 
ces where the Mountains are cover'd over 
entirely with V/oods:, [ach is Kourdc./tan, 
the greate(t part of which is call'd al(o upon 
that account Gengl!f:llu, th:H is to fay, the 
\Voody Cou!1try. But for one vVoody 
Mountain th~t you n~all rr.cct with, there 
are three th:!t b~3r nothing at all. Bur as 
I Inve ju(1 now been referring the Clure of 
Barrenne(s of tbe greater Part of Pe'jid, to 
the deficiency of \Vater; and flnce in the 
fequel of my Difcoorfe, it may be obferv'd, 
that I fay, that the Perjians for iVloirtening 
E~Htb m:lke uCe of fubterraneous Cmals in 
the Earth, that run generally through their 
Countries, wbere tbey Gand not in need of 
Water: I am very \\'il1ing to explain mv [elf, 
to avoid 211 appearance of a Contradiction, 
becaufe all which I have recited hereupon, 
as above, is exaaIy true. The Water is the 
Caufe of Fruitfulnefs in Pr:rji,t, in all Places 
\vh;;re it is to be had; and there is fome, 

gene~ 
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generally fpeaking, when People will be at 
the Pains of digging for it; but there are 
not People roougb every where to look af. 
ter it, and draw up a fuffident Quantity: 
Hence, the want of People does not proceed 
from the barrennefs ·of the Soil, but the bar
tenners of the Soil from tbe want of People; 
juG in the fame manner as it fares with the 
greaten: part of the Countries of the Ott01lldll 

Empire, which, altho' they are of their own 
felves, and by their Nature the beft, and the 
hnefl: Countries upon the Face of the Earth, 
are neverthelefs as dryas Heaths for want 
of Hands. As for the Caufe of the want of 
People in thefe van: Countries, it is very 
ea[y to comprehend. It proceeds on one 
Hand from the unmeafumble Extent of thefe 
Monarchies, ~lOd on the other from the Ar
bitrary Government that is exercis'd there. 
The People \vbo are Conquer'd, not being 
able to rupport the being Govern'd by [he 
Caprice of a Foreigner, whereas they were 
before rul d by due and conftant Laws, flow
ing regularly from their own Conflitution, 
lliake off the Yoke as foon as the Can 
removes two or three hundred Leagues rom 
them. It was thought advi[able, in order 
to maintain their Conquefrs, to banifh the 
better Part of them, and to tranfport tbe 
other into diftant and different Climates, 
w here they perHh'd little by little, like a 
Ctrange Plant. This is what the Perjia"~ 

have 
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have praEtis'd, as well as the Turks for latter 
Ages. They bave already remark'd in the 
Indies, which is a Country very R.icb, fruit
ful, and Populous, tbe dreadful Effccrs of 
this kind of Politicks:, for in Proportion, as 
the Great ~foglll extends his Empire, bytbe 
Conque{r of Indian Kingdoms and Princi
palities, the People, and at the fame time 
Plenty ::md Riches, decreafe; one m,lY add 
to this Political Re1[on, [orne oth~r natu fal 
ones, for the Depopulation of lerfi.l. and 
among tbe rerr, tbeic three. Fi rjt , The un
h:!ppy Inclination wbich the PerJidns h3.ve, 
to commit that abominable Sin ag:1inft Na
ture, with both Sexes. Secondly, The im
moderate Luxury of the Country. The 
Women begin tbere to have Children be
times, and continue fruitful but a little 
while; and as Coon as they get on the wrong 
Side of Thirty, tbey are look'd upon as 
old ::lOd fuperannuated. The Men likewife 
begin to viflt \Vomen too young, and to 

fuch an excefs, that though they enjoy (eve
ral, they have never the more Children for it. 
There arealfo a great many Women, who 
make themrel ves abortive, :lnd take Reme~ 
dies apinfr growing Pregnant:, becaufc 
when they have been three or four Months 
gone with Child, their Husbands take to 
other \Vomen, holding it for an Act of 
Turpitude and Indecency, to lie with a 
VVoman gone fa far in her Time. The 

Third 
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Third Rearon is, that within this laft Cen
tury, a great many PerJitt1H, and even entire 
Families, have gone and fertI'd in the In
din. As they are a handforner, wirer, and 
more polire People, beyond all Com pari
fan, than the Mahometan Indians, who are 
defcended from the T,zrtar.1, in the Country 
of Tamerlane; they all advance themfelves 
in the Illdies. The Courts of the Indian 
Mahometan Kings are all full of them, par
ticularly that of Colconda and Vijapollr. As 
foon as any of them are well e[(ablifh'd, 
they rend for their Families and Friends, 
who go willingly where Fortune invites 
them, efpecially into a Country, which is 
one of the moO: plentiful in {he World, 
and where Cloaths and Food arc fold chea
per than any where elfe foever. They are 
not yet fa well advis'd of this in the Eafl, 
as to forbid tbe Departure of their Subjects: 
Everyone is at Liberty (0 go where he 
pleafes, and there is no need of a Pars, they 
having free Egrefs out of the Kingdom 
without it. You will likewife find in the 
Sequel of this Work, that when tbe Pea
fants in fome Places, think themfelves op
prefs'd, they wiII come crying in a Body to 
the Gates of the Governours, and even to 
the Gate of the King's Palace, that they 
will leave the Country, if they ilre not eas'd. 

CHA P. 
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C HAP. II. 
Of the C LIM ATE, t1nd of the A I R. 

Will begin this Chapter with this Re-
mark, that there is perhaps nothing more 

memorable at this time of Day, in the 
Writings of the Ancients, than w ha t Xeno
phon makes young Cyn:I fpeak. The King
dom of mJ Father iI fo great, that there is no 
enduring the Cold on one Jide of it, }lor the 
Heat on the other. In effect, one may fay 
with Truth. that there is a Winter and a 
Summer in Perjia at the [elf. fame Time; for 
on one Side, as on tbe SOllth, there is no 
Winter, and on the oppoflte Side there is 
little Sommer. As tbis Kingdom is of this 
prodigious Extent, it is cary to im3gine, 
that the Air is different according to the 
Scituation of each Country. It is cold 
even up to ChiraI, which is the Capital City 
of the Province of PerJia ; ancl it is warm 
from that City even up to the End of tbe 
Kingdom on tbe SOHthern Side. It is dry 
every where, where it is cold, but it is not dry 
in all Places where it is warm. It is warm 
and dry all along the Gulph of PerJici!., reck
oning from CartwJenia to the Indus; and 
in thofe Countries there are Places where the 
Heat {tiRes People, and is infupportable 
even to thofe tbat are Natives, and have 
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never been out of the Countty, They are 
forc'd to quit their Houfes, during the four 
fultry Months of the Year, and retire to
wards the Mountains: And at that time, 
thofe who are forc'd to travel in tbe fcorch
iog Countries, meet with Villages quhede
ferted, except by a few miferable Creatures, 
that are left to take care of things, and thofe 
wbo are tbe Archers of tbe Provofts. The 
Air is not only infupportably hot in thefe 
Maratime Provinces, but alfo very unhealth
ful, and the People who are not accuftom'd to 
it, feldom fail of falling {ick, by reafon of 
the badnefs of the Air, in the excefs of 
the Heats, and it frequently proves mortal 
to them. All this I know too weIl, by my 
own Experience, and to my own Coft, hav
ing been infected my [elf by tbis malignant: 
Air, by reafon of my not going from thence 
before the Month of Afay, and fo I fell into 
an Indifpofition, that I cOllld not f1nke off 
for a good while. The Places for R.etreat 
are the Valleys, the Mountains, and the 
Palm-Tree-Woods, but there Woods tbem
felves are not Iook'd upon to be very 
wholfome. 

The fultry Air of Pcrfia is nill more un
wholforne, where it is arteoded with Moi
flure and Dampner5, as it is along the Ca[
P;f111 Sea, and efpecially in th3t p:art which 
is counted to be the ancient Comi[ena, and 
wbich they call LV[,lZfnderal1) which isvery 

like 
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like our European Climate. To fpeak 
the Truth on't, tbe Country is in that part 
admirably fine, from OC1ober., even till Maj. 
I was tbere in the Month of FebrutZry, at 
which time I was in a manner charm'd, and 
incbanted with it ; for the whole Country 
is nothing but one continued Guarden, or 
a perfeCt kind of Paradife, as the PerJiam 
call it. The Caufways and Highways ap
pear like fo many Alleys of Orange-Trees, 
border'd on either Gde with fine Parterrees, 
and flowery Gardens. I have thtre allo met 
witb excellent Fruits, much of the fame 
kind withams, and of as delicate a TaGe and 
Flavour as any we have in Europe. The 
\Vine is good, and there is Plenty of it; 
Plenty of geod Game; b~t particularly 
Wild-Boars, the lineO: in the whole vVorld. 
But by obrerving the Countenances, and the 
Complexions of tbe Inbabitants, I could 
eafil y perceive, that it muO: be the worft: 
Air that could be; for the People are more 
yellow, more defeCtive in their Make, more 
weakly and fickly than ever I f~w in any 
other part v;;hatfoevcr. This Country of 
}'1a'Lenderan was (dmon ~rown a Ce[ert, by 
reafon of the bad Air, btfore Aba! the Great's 
Time: But r11at Prince, a mighty Conqueror, 
3nd a "art: Po1itician, tran[ported thi
ther a prodigious number of People from 
Armenia, and Georgia, 3S well to depopu
late thore Countries, where the TTirkI came 

every 
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every Year to enC3mp and make War againll: 
tbem, as becaufe he believ'd that Soil to be 
of more Significancy and Importance., fee
ing among other things, that the Silk-Worms 
bred very kindly, and came to Perfection 
in thofe Parts. His Mother, who was 
of Maz,enderan, which might of con fe
que nee be called his native Country, in 
as much as it produc'd the Perfon who 
gave him his Being, follicited him on the 
other hand, to People again the Place, to 
which he ow'd his Birth. He tranfported 
thither thoufand Families of Chriftians, 
im.1gining that they would be \cry fruitful 
and increafe there mightily: It ii, Cly'd he, 
a perfiC1 right Country for the Chrijl,tns; it 
ttbollnds with Wine and Hog's- Flefb, two 
Things which they mif!,htily lile:, they love If) 
go 10 Sea, and they will tyajfi. k with Iheir Bro
thers the Mufcovites,:) by the Cafpian Sea. 
Abas caus d Towns to be built, and magni
ficent Palaces to be erected, in feveral Pla
ces ot that Country., and al) this to encou
rage the Increafe of the Colonv ; but the 
Malignity of the A'r was fo crofs to his 
DeGgns and Proj-::ct:s, though laid and carried 
on with the urmon: Care and Diligence, that 
when I was at lWazendert111 with the Court 
about forty Years ago~ the number of 
Chri(tians was reduc'c\ to four hundred Fa .. 
milies, from the thirty thoufand that were 
there at firtl, as I was very credibly inform'd. 

Vol. 1. C The 
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The Bifhop of Ferackbad, a good old Ar
menian Prel3te, who was well enougb ac
quainted with the Country, told me fre
quently, that if it was not for the Fertility 
of the Soil, which draws the Neighbour
ing People tbither, tbe whole Country 
would be left like a Defart, by reafon of 
the Unwho](omene[s of the Air; for about 
the end of April, they find it neceiTary to 
retreat [0 the !vlouncains, which are about 
five and twenty or thirty Leagues off, and 
to leave the Brooks and the Rivulets by 
rea(on of the in[upportable Heats, which 
even dry up large and deep Rivers, info
much, that all the Summer- time long there 
is n-::-ne other bot the wod,! Water in the 
Earth to be had. During my fojourning 
[bere, I found [0 prodigious a Darnpnefs in 
the Air, th3t only hanging out a piece of 
Linnen over Night, I have feen it drop in 
the Morning, when no Rain has fallen. 

~ 

I mu(t add to tbis Delcription, that the 
Air on the Coafts of the Cafpian Sea is 
accounted fo bad, that it is Iook'd upon 
as a Oifgrace for any Perion to be (ent 
thither in Commiffion. And when the King 
makes any Ferfon Governor of Gui/an, 
wbich is tbe mort conflderable and profitable 

• 

Port, that an Intendant can have, they 
inquire one of another, Has he kilfd or 
rohb'd tlny Bod), that he iJ fent Guvernor of 
Guilan? Rurt is there [0 fudden and fo 

aClive 
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aCtive, that I have feen Arms ruffed wirbin 
four Hours after they IJ2ve been oil'd and 
c1ean'd. Hence the People of the Country 
feJdom carry any other Arms than Hatchets, 
bee.lUre the Roft faftens tbe Swords in their 
Scabbards, and their Bows are by the Moi
fiure, render'd very foft and flack. Here
upon they recount the following Story 5 
That a Courier being one Day arriv'd from 
Mazenderan, at Ifpahan, arm'd with a Bow 
and Sabre, a young Lord that was at Court 
at his firft: Arrival there, happening to take 
his Bow into his Hand, to make a Trial of 
it, a9 it is uCuaI among them to do, found it 
fo flack, that he raid, fmilling to him, 
111hat is thi! MOJm(iCllr COFlrier, JOII have a 
Bow a Child clln bend? That may be, mJ 
Lord, reply'd he, bllt ifJoJt arefovcry jirol1g, 
draw out my Sabre. He meant, to fignify by 
this, that the fame Dampnefs which had 
fhcken'd the Bow-firing had f.\({en'd his 
Sabre in the Scabbord. 

However, as there are no Countries eIre 
fa damp on the fide of the Ca[pian Sea, but 
on the contrary, the other Places 3re 
almofl: all of them dry to the 1aft degree; 
one may, generally fpeaking, fay, that the 
Air of Peria is dry, its Drought proceeding 
from the tew Rivers and Lakes that are to 
be met with in the whole Extent of tbat vaft 
Kingdom:, and one m3Y, with eqoaI Truth~ 
alledge, that that Air is good, pure and 

C ? vv'ho14 
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wbolfcmt. Such it is i~l all the InLnds of 
th-: Kingdom; which is plainly ro be feen 
by tbe be.11[hful Complexion of the People, 
\vho are [trang, robuft and fanguine, and 
commonly enjoy a connant Series of Health, 
and a good Difpofidon of Body. As to its 
Fronriers, t1iere ~re none but the Countries 
I have been fpeaking of, that are unhealth
ful, and wbere the Air is contagious during 
the Heats of rh; [ultry Scafon. 
Th~ .\ir being dry, as I h3ve been raying, 

it t0110\\l5 of courfe t bat Pc:rJia cannot be very 
much fubj:cr to Rain: It is feldom Rainy 
\Veather tbere, efpecially in tbe Summer
time, and in the He3rt of tbe Kingdom; 
and at that Time you will fcarce fee fo 
much as a little Cloud banging in the Air, 
but all is (JIm and fcrene to Admiration. 
If in (he Evening you [1JOulJ I ay a Sheet of 
PJper in rh~ Air, you \vill find it in tbe 
1-.hrning as cry a5 you left it. Neither the 
lewes on [lic Trees, nor the H::rbage on 
the GroLlflJ~ hJv:, the lcaft fvloirture in 
tl1::m. It i~ remJrk'd in (orne Countries, as 
in rh3t, mmd L of LoureJron, the Capital 
City \Yher~of is H,zw.td.w, which was the 
Anci~nt SlIfl, tbat the very Swe3~ of bunl1n 
Bodies is [:Jppre(s'd and rcpuls"d by this 
Drnught) w here3S at B.<bylon and in Cara
fJ}eUia. it rllns pouring off the Body like Wa
ter rhiOugh a Sieve. Hence they have taken 
further notice of two D:ttunl Effdts it has, 

which 
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which are very different, but eqnally fur
prizing: The FirO: is, That in tbe Provinces 
I 113ve been naming, and in many others. 
altho' tbe Air is quite clear from Clouds all 
Summer-long, yet in the Evening Winds 
nrile, which refrefh the Climate, and laO: till 
an Hour and an h11f before Sl1n-rifc; and 
thefe are ufually fo frefh and fl1arp in the 
Night.rime, that one muO: be fore'cI to put 
on a great COJt to gU3rd one againft the 
Cold. The S;:cond Effect it has, is, tb3t 
altho' at other Seafons of the Ye3r the \Vinds 
(eafe, fo f.H as not to be perceptible, you 
will fce the Sk\i over. caft with gre;1t Clouds, 
tbat pars offfofrly from Eaft to Wen, with
out any Sign of Wind to drive tbem on; fo 
that it is judg'd their JrnpulfJon may pro
ceed from fome other eauCe. There is fuch 
an exqui(lte Beanty in the Air of Perfia, that 
I can neither forget it my [elf, nor forbear 
mentioning it to every body: One would 
fwear that the Heavens were more fublime. 
Jy elevated, and tinB:ur'd with quite anorher 
Colour there, than they are in our thick 
and dreary Ellropean Climates. And in thofe 
Countries, the Gooclne(s and Virtue of the 
Air fpreads and diffures it felf over all the 
face of Nature, that it enobles all its Pro· 
ducrions, and all the Works of Art with an 
unparallel'd lu(tre, Solidity and Duration; 
not to fpeak how much this Serenity of Air 
enlivens and invigorates the Conftitution of 

C 3 the 
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the Body, and how happily it influences the 
Difpofition of the Mind; of which I !hall 
have occaGon to make ample Mention in 
[be fequel of my o ifcourfe. I fhall here 
anI y juit fet down one Remark more to 
make my R.eader hlve a true Idea and jun: 
Seore of the Goodnefs and Puriey of (he 
P erji.m Air, in maCe parts of the Country, 
and amongO: others at Ifpahan: Tbere is no 
need of Gopping the Bottles, any further 
tban jurt to binder the \Vine from running 
out: For this they make nre of a Flower, as 

• 

a Pink or a Rare, and put in tbe Mouth of 
f.e Bottle inftead of a C. rk, and after tbey 
have poured any part of it out, they never 
ftop it afcerwarcis. The Remnant of a Bot
tle tInt hIs beell uncork'd for four and twen
ty Hours, and which one would think fhould 
cvaporare and pall, is fa very little alter'd 
that 'tis fC3rce to be perceiv'd. 

The comrr.on Variation of Times and Sea· 
fans. co fP::lk in gen~r31, and above all in 
th~ Heart or' [oe Kingdom, are after the fol. 
Jo\ving m30ner : Tile \Vinter begins in No
vember, and continues pretty barfh and vio
lent even till ;.\J.zrch, with FroO: and Snows, 
which fdl in grear Flakes among the Moun
tains, bJt do not come down in fo great 
Quantities, among the Plains and regular 
Cbampain Countries. There are Mountains 
three Days Journey diftant from Ifpahal1) on 
the vr e[\:· fide, that are cover'd by the Snow 

for 
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for eight Montbs together. They fay, that 
among tbe Snow, you will meet with little 
white Worms, about the bignefs of one's 
lirrle Finger., that move up and down lively 
upon the Surface of it, and if you crulh 
them, they are colder than the Snow it (elf. 
From the Month of Marcb to that of , 

, , , , 

the Winds are very high, the comi 
which is a certain fign that Winter is qUIre 
gone. From May till September, the Sky is 
ferene, being refrellid by the Winds that 
blow in the Night, and jufl: at the clore of 

"-
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the Evening, and opening of tbe Morn. And 
from September to November, tbe Winds are 
jllfi the fame as in the Spring of the Year, Her 
you ml1fi obferve, that during the Summer, in 
the Countries we are fpeaking of, the Nights 
are about ten Hours long, and there is but 
little Twy·Jjght; which join'd to the con
nant Fref1lOefs and Sharpnefs of thefe Night
Winds ferves very much to moderate tbe 
Heat of the Days: Inromuch that in Conn
deration of the Warmth, I had rather pars 
a Summer at lfpahan than at Pari! : For jf 
it is warmer there by Day·time, the Day, 
by way of Amends, is [0 much the thorter. 
There are divers Remedies againO: the Heat. 
and the Night is al ways fure to bring a frefh 
Gale; whereas there are Nights frequently 
at PariS' that (tiRe one almoft with Heat and 
Clo[ene[s. On fome Days in Summer, I 
have known the Sun and Air fa hot at Paris, 

C 4 from 
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from Twe1 ve rill Three in the Afternoon, 
that the late Mr. Benner and my felt both 
agreed, that it was not warmer at {(paha1t, 
nor even {he Indies, I will fpeak more at 
brge of the Air of this Metropolis of 
Perf:t, in the following Parts of this 

k, \\ hen I corne to give a particular 
riprion of rhac famous City. All that 

I 111 (a y more of it in this PI ace is, thlt 
the Air is dry there to the Ian: degree, to 
w hicb I don't know whether one may pro
perly impute the R.earon, [hat dead Bodies, 
as wtll Animal as Human, always fwell, 
\vithin In Hour after they are dead, to be 
half:ls big a2,3in as they n:Hurally are. And 
anorher Tning which is very different, that 
the C')ocluGon of almon: all Difeafes, fh::ws 
it [eli in 3 ~r:-1r and painful Swelling; of the 
Legs, and \\' h il b takes up a long time before 

• one CJIi gd (":t:r It. 
~ 

PerFJ. is r3r(1)" expos'd to Tempefl:s, or 
Earcbqu~l~~~5:, there is very feJdom any 
Tbund~r a,-,d Ligh~ning, or other Meteors; 
tl:e \-l1rrcr and Cornpofirion whereof arires 
from V:q:,ou~~, becauCe the Air is fo dry, as 
I bave 31 ready raid: It only Hails now and 
then ill tbe Spring; and as, at toat Time. 
the H3rve:ft is pletcy far advanc'd, thore 
Storms of fhil make terrible Havock and 
\Vaf{e :1mong the Com. The News of this 
never fails of corning where the Court is 5 
for tbey [end out of thofe Countries that are 

laid 
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laid wane by the Hail, Deputies to the Mi
nifters of State, to defire an Abatement of 
their Taxes; and chofe Deputies always 
reprefent the Dam3ge to be much greater 
than it really is. As to Earthquakes, they 
happen very Celdom in Perjia. I would here 
be underftood always to except Hircdnia; 
for they are on the contrary\ freqllent and 
furious there, efpecially ill Spring; but they 
do nothing but frighten and terrify the Peo
ple, and very feldom have any Tragical 
Effects. For the other Phcenomena, they are 
likewife very feldom to be feen in Perfa, 
particularly the Rainbow; becaufe there is 
not abundance of watery Matter to compofe 
ir. You may fee fometimes on a Summer's 
Night, little glimmering Streaks and Rays, 
that fhoot athwart the obfcure Parts of the 
Air, and look like falling Scars. Thefe kind 
of Exhalations, like firing of Squibs and 
Rockets, fall fometimes {trait downwards, 
fometimes obliquely, and feern to leave be
bind them little Streaks ot Smoak, or black 
Vapours, which are nothing perhaps but 
Haloes or Heats round about the Moon; and 
the principal Planets, which the Eye, by a 
Deception of Sight, takes to be Smoak. I 
mu(t add, that the Clearr.efs and Serenity of 
the Per/ian Air, is fo great, that the Stars 
alone give Light enough, for Perfons to traQ 

vel by, and know one-another. 
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Tbe Winds of PerJia feldom rife fo high 
as to come [0 tbe degree of a Horricane, and 
are not frequently Srormy and Tempef1uous 
But there are fome which are Mort3i, and 
rage wirb extreme Violence along the Gulph 
of Perfa ~ they calJ thefe deadly pefliforous 
Storms, bad Sammoun, that is to fay, the 
Winds of Poiron : But upon the Spot, where 
tbofe Storms happen, they call them Samyai., 
a Word compos'd of Yel, which fignifies 
Wini in the THrkifh Tongue, and Saw, 
which fignifies PoyCon in Arttbick. It rifes 
only between tbe J 5th of June, and the 
15th of Augujt, which is the Time of the 
exceilive Heats near that Gulph. That 
\Vind runs whiftling through the Air, it 
appears red and infiam'd, and kills and blafts 
the People; it {trikes in a man!ler, as if it 
fiified them, particularly in the Day time. 
Its furprizing Effects is not the Death it felf, 
which it caafes; what's mon: amazing is, 
that the Bodies of thofe who die by it, are. 
as it were, diffolved, but without Jofing their 
Figure or Colour j infomuch tbat one would 
only tJke them to be af1eep ; but jf you 
rake hold of any piece of tbem, the Part 
remJins in yoor Hand. In the Year 1674, 
a Cbatir, or Footman, named Mabamet At}, 
who had been in my Service., returning from 
Bafra to Ormuj, (during the time of there 
Winds that are fo violent and mortal) with 
a Pack~t of Letters::) found another Footman 

of 
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of his Acquaintance, who had the Ch3rge 
of a Packet of Letters too, lay firetched a
Iongin the middle of the Road; he thought 
him to be afleep, and pull'd him by the 
Arm to awake him; he was very much fur~ 
priz'd to find the Man"s Arm in his Hand; 
and afterwards taking him hold in feveral 
other Parts, that his Hands were bllried as 
it were in fo much Duft. In the Year 1675, 
in the Month of Jrlay, a little Portllgllefi 
Squadron being come to the Port of Conglle, 
about three Days Journey from Or1Jlllr, 
to get their Cllctoms paid, which the Por-
tuguefo pretended to be their Due, they ar
refted the Ships that were returning from 
Mecca, full of Per/ittn Paifengers, and de
tain'd them till the Month of 1ul" at which 
Time, tbore poor People haftning to get 
out of the bad Air of that Coun:ry, feveral 
perifhed in the Manner I have mention"d., 
being catched in the way by the Wind. As 
foon as one finds this terrible Wind comingt 

which rifes with a Vehemence like a Whirl
wind; the anI y Remed y againfi it is, to 
cover one's Head up clore, and throw one"s 
felf upon one's Belly to the Ground, and 
lie with one's Face prefs'd into the Duft of 
the Earth, till fuch time as the Whirlwind 
is pact, and that lafis, as I have been told~ 
sbout a quarter of an Hour. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. III. 
Of the SOl L. 

Mu(t fay of the Soil of Fcrfia, as I did of 
tl:e Air; That Kindom being for its big

ne[s, a lid:: \Vorld, part whereof is burnr 
with the heat of the Sun, while the other 
pan is frc,zen over with Cold. It i5 impo[
fiblc bur rhat [he:re fhould be (hange Varie
ties ~nd Alrerations in the Nature of the 
Soil: Bllt PerJl.1 is, generally fpeaking, a 
barren CouOtrv, as I ha ve obftrv'd already; 
2nd the Tc-nrb part of it is uncultivated. ( 
have likewife rcmark'd before, that Perfil is 
the moO: Mountainous r.ountry in the Uni
verfe, and mort of irs rdoLJntains barren and 
dry to I he 130: degree, confirting generall y 
of bare Rocks without any Trees cr GrJfs. 
But rbere are here and thL.!"e between rhe 
Mountains, Valleys and Plains, tbat are 
more or lefs frL1itf~ll, and more or lefs a
greeable, according to their Scituation and 
Clirr.:He. The Soil is gravelly and [tony 
in fome Places; in others, it confi{ts of a 
white Clay, th:,t is as heavy and as hard as 
the Stone itfelf. But both in one and tbe 
otber it is fo dry, that if tbe People 
don't \vater their L1nds, they will pro ... 
dl1ce nothing, not fa much as Grafs. It is 
not altogetber an entire want of Water, but 

becau[e 
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becauCe there is not enough of it. Ir fcarce 
rains at all during Summer, and in Winter 
the Sun is fo hot, and fo drying for the 
five or fix Hours that it i~ high in the Hori
zon, that the Land murt be water d from 
time to time. But on the contrary one may 
fay, that in every Place where they are 
water'd, they are fruitful in their ProduCti .. 
ons. Thus it is the Scarcity of Water that 
occafions the Barrennefs ; and after all, it is 
the Deficiency of Inhabitants, as I have al
ready remark'd~ which caufes the Water to 
be {o (carce, there being not in that vaO: 
Empire~ the twentieth part of the Hands 
that are necef[lry to occupy and manure the 
Ground with any Eafe. A Man would be 
firangely furpriz'd in Perfa, who went thi
ther prepoffefs d with the Ideas given of it 
by ancient Authors, particularly Arian, and 
/fl...uintllJ CllrJiHs ; for ro read their Accounts 
of the Luxury, Effeminacy, Delic:~cy, and 
Treafures of the Perf-I11I, one would ima
gine '[was a Country m3ue up of Gold, and 
where the Conveniencies of Life were irl 
great Plenty? 3 nd to be bad for! itrle or no
tbing But whoever comes there, .. finds it 
quite otherwife: However there is no doubt 
to be made, but that Perfi,[ h3S been one of 
the moO: opulent, and fumptuou5 Countries, 
as thofe Allthors h:wc reponed ir becaufe 
the Holy Scripture confirms ir. Wh:H way 
is there to recor.cile tbcf~ vifiblc and [eem-

• JOg 
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jng Contradictions? This I will do with
without much difficulty, by relating two 
Things, which I h:ne found out to be the 
Caufes of this nrange Alteration. The firfr 
proceeds from the difference of their Reli
gion ; the fecond arifes from the difference 
of the Government. The Religion of the 
Ancient Perji.tns, who were Ig,nicoles, or 
woriliippers of Fire, lay'd upon them the 
ftricreft Engagements to cultivate the Land; 
for according to their Maxims, it was a pi
ous and meritorious ACtion, to plant a Tree, 
to water a Field, and to m3ke a barren fpot 
of Earth yield Fruit; \Vbereas the Philo
fophy of [he Mahomerans, tend only to the 
enjoying the Things of this World, while 
one is in it, wit/Jout having any more re
gard to it [h.:m a High-wav. through which 
one is to pars quickly. The Government of 
thore Ancient People, was likewife mote 
JuG and Adequate. The Rights of Proprie
tors to their Lands and Goods, were invio
lably Sure and Sacred. But at prefent the 
Government is De(potick and abfolutely 
Arbitrary. Wbat moreover induces me to 
believe.that all I have read of Ferfil2. in thore 
Ancient Time'S is true, and that it was be_ 
yond comparifon, mere Fertile and Popu
lous than it is 3t prcfent, is, from taking a 
Review of w bat it has come to within there 
Sixfcore Years, from the beginning of the 
Reign of Ab(u the Great. He was a Juft and 

Equi-
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Equitable Prince, and all his Endeavours bad 
tbis one Tendency, to render his Kingdom 
fiouriiliing, and bis People bappy. He found 
his Empire all torn to Pieces and Ururp'd~ 
and the greatefi part of it Impoverilli'd and 
Pillag'd. But it is fcaree ro be beJiev'd, 
what Effect: his good Government had, 
throughout his Dominions. To give the 
Reader but barely one tingle Infiance of it; 
He brollght into the Capital City a Colony 
of Armenillns, who were a Laborious and In
dllflriollS People, and had norhing in the 
World when they came there; but in the 
f pace ot thirty Years they grew fo exceed. 
ing Rich, that there were above threefcore 
Merchants among them, who, one with ano .. 
ther, were worth from an hundred thoufand 
Crowns, to two Mill ions, in Money and 
Merchandize. As fcon as that Great Prince 
ended this Life, the Prof perity of Perfia 
ended likewife. The People began by lit
tle and litle to go over to the IndieJ, during 
the two fucceedin?; Reigns; and at length, 
in tbe Reign of Soliman, which began in 
1667, their We:.lltb and their Plenty were 
found to be excefiiveIy dirninifhed. The 
firO: time that I came to Perfia, was in rhe 
Year 1665, in the Reign of Abas the Second, 
and my 1aft in the Year 1667, during tbe 
Government of Soliman his Son. Counting 
from that time to tbis., the Riches feern"d to 

be balf diminiili'd, within fo little an Intc:r-
v~l 
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val as twelveYears time only. Even the Coin 
itfelt was alrer'd; tbere was no fuch thing 
as good Silver to be feen. The Grandees 
heing impoverilli'd, exaCted upon tbe Peo
ple, and peeJ'd them of their Fortunes. The 
People to ward againn: tbe OpprefIions of 
the Great, were become Cheats and Sharp
ers; :md from thence all the ill tricking 
Ways tbat could be, were introduc'd into 
the Art of Trade and Commerce. There 
are too many Examples throughout the 
World, which {hew, that even the Fertility 
of tbe Soil, and the Plenty of a Country 
depends on the good Order of a jun: and 
moderate Government, and exaEtl y regula
ted according to the L3W·S. If Perfa was 
inhabited by ntlL-, \vho are (till more Doth
ful, and le[s engag'd in tbe things at this 
Life, than the Perji';1iS and cruelly fevere in 
their manner of Government, it would be 
fiill more bHren tban it is ; wbere::1s, jf it 
was in the Hands of the Armutiaffs, or of 
tbofe People call'd 1I1gl1icol~f, one fhould 
quickly find it appe:;r ag3in in all irs Ancient 
(jlory and Primiti\'e Splendor. 

To return to the ~oil of Perfia: It is how
ever with thefe DefeCts, as good in fame 
P13ces as any Soil em be; as for EX:lrnple, 
in Armc"ia in Medj.1, in Iberia, in Hyrca
nit!, in BaCtria, which are c:lllec1 at prefcnt, 
tbe Provinces of Cora/fon and C.m:i.ahar, it} 
tbe Country of KOllrefion, whicll is between 

Perfia 
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PerJia and Arabia. In the Yedr 1669, when 
I was in that Province, they gave an Ac
count to my Servants at an Inn, of the Price 
of things in the following nlanner. Barnley 
at a Denier al:d a half a Pound, the Bread 
at four Denier.!, (a Denier being the 12th 
Part of a French Penny) good Mutton for a 
Penny, Pullets for Two pence Half-penny, 
and large Turkeys for Four-pence. One may 
eafily judge what all thefe were worth to 
tbe Peafant at fira Hand. However, I have 
heard of better Pennyworths by half at 
Candahar: Bm on the contrary, the Borders 
of the Gulph of PerJia, and the Defart of 
Caramenia,are more barren, Cattle are fcarcer 
there, and every thing is got with greater 
Difficulty and Expenee. 

-

C 1",7. HAP. \ 

Of the Trees, Plants, aful Druggs. 

Shall treat in the following Chapter con
cerning thofe kind of Trees, which 8fe, 

ufually diftinguiili'd by the Name of Fruic-' 
Trees. As to what regards the other fort; 
the Trees that are mof[ common in Perfia, 
are the Plantme, the Willow, the Fir, [he 
Cornell, which tbe Arabians call Seder, and 

Vol. 1. 0 the 
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the Perjial1I Conar, from whence the Word 
C ormu evidently proceeds ~ and from that, 
in EngliJb we come to call it the Cornell
Tree. The PcrJianS' hold, that the Planta1:e 
hath a natural Virtue in it again{\: the Plague, 
and all other Infecrions of the Air; and 
they affirm, that they bad no more Con
t3gion at ~(p ahan, their Methropo1is, after 
they had planted them every where round 
about, as rh-:y did in the Streets, and Gar
dens: Several other Towns of Per(ta are 
ftock'd with there Trees) and particularly 
that of CbiraI. 

The Tree which bears the Gall-Nllt is 
cornrnClD in feveral Parts of PerJia; but par
ricularly in the Province of Coureflon, where 
tbey grow in wno:e Ro\vs together. 

The Trees that bear the Gum, the Maftick. 
and Inftn, e,lie fcatter'd up and down the dif
fertnt Parts of the Country, in great Quan
riri::s. The Tree which oroduces FrdJ:kin-

• 
CCll[e, and very much rerembles in its Form 
and }'1.lke, a great Pear-Tree, grows in a 
more eminent t-..lanner, in the DeLlrt of 
Car-amenia, upon the rvlountains. You may 
likewire find there, and!n many other Pla
ces, the Turpentine- Tree, the Almond-Tree, 
aod tl:e \vild L h~fn1!t. 

The Tree that bears ~Jal1na, is likewife 
to be met with there. There are reVeLll 
forts of /'r1anna in PerJia, the ben: is cf a 
ycllowiC"1 Colour, a large cour[e Grain, and 

comes 
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comes from NicbapoTtr, a Country of Bar1ri-
1111t1. There is another fort calrd the Ta
marisk, becau(e tbe Tree from which it 
drops, is call'd the Tarmerisk. They """grow 
in great Quantities, in the Province of Scm
[rana; efpecially round about D,wrdc, a 
Place by the Gulph of Perjira, which is"the 
Aracas of Ptolmomy. The third (orr of an
na that I have taken notice of is Liquid; 
they gather it about IJpaha1', from a kind 
cf Trees that are of a bigger Size than a Ta .. 
meri.rk, the Rind of which is bright and 
fbining. The Leaves of this Tree do in 
Summer drop this Liquid "Alanna, which 
they pretend is not Dew, but the Sweat 
of the Tree congeal'd upon the Leaf. 
In the Morning you may fee the Ground 
that lies under it perfectly fat, and gre3fy 
with it. It is made ure of in R.emedies, 
the fame with the Manna of Tamerisk, and 
'tis 35 fweet as the reft. 

There are two kinds of little Trees or 
Shrubs in Perjia, that are very remarkable 
for the dreadful Qualities and Properties 
tbat belong to them. Both the one and the 
other grow in the De(arts of Caramenia, 

L 

near the Gulph of Perjic(!; the firrt is caJJ'd 
Gltlbaa SElmo1tr, that is to fay .. the Flower 
which poifons the Wind. The Arabian! 
~ive it the Name of Chark, it bean. a (ort of 
LalJloriches, full of tart and eager Milk, 
as thick as Cream. It is averr'd; that 

o '2 in 
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in the Places where many of tbefe Shrubs 
grow together, the Wind in the man fuItry 
Searon of the Year, pailing tbro' thereTrees~ 
receives a deadly and mortal Quality, and 
kills all tbofe who breath in it, or 
wbom it blows upon with any Violence. 
The other little Tree or Shrub, is call'd 
Ker':..,~bre, a Name that fignifies AJJes.Gall, 
or the Poiron of an Afs i and to which 
they attribute aU that's bitter and mortal; 
becau[e 3n A/f, as tbey account in the Eafi, 
is a Be30: of tbe mort vigorous and health
ful Conftitution ; or becaufe AjJes, and 
other DorneO:ick Animals, t ha t eat a ny of that 
Shrub, die in a little time afrer. They fay 
like\\'ik tb.:t the \"·hter which wafhes the , 

Root or Trunk of tbat Tree, is Death to 
any Body. The Trunk of it is about the 
Bigne!s of one's leg, and the Branches not 
fa big as one's Arm, and it commonly grows 
to th'~ Height of about fix Foot. The Kind, 
whicb is generally pretty thick, is greenifh, 
tbe Leaves a.re rather round than' oval, with 
a Point at t1~e End, This Tree bears a 
Flower, almoftlike our fingle Rare, and is of 
a Flefh Colour, lihe a Bryar Rofe 1 which 
is 1 believe the Reafon why the Greeh have 
given tbis Tree tb~ Name of RtJclodwdron. 
The A".1bial1S call it 1 ikewife as tbe PerJians 
do, th= Gall of A/fos, and alCo Felly. 
Tbey Ill', dDt it is the Nt!rill!1J of the 
Hcrbalifts; w hicb in Frend is cal I'd Rafage, 

anc 
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and is treated of in all the Herbals of that 
Country. 

The Herbage grows very kindly in Per~ 
fia, particularly thore that we call the Fine 
Herbs, which have a wonderful good Scent. 
The Roots, Greens, and Roman Let1tcc that 
grow there, :ue larger, of a finer Colour, 
and better Tafl:ed, than in any Country of 
the \Vorld. They eat them raw, Iik~ Fruit, 
without perceiving any Harthners or Tart~ 
ners in them. T be Ellropean! have found 
by Experience, tbat our Greens come to a 
great Perfection in Perjia; and it is certain, 
the PerJians would have greater Plenty of 
them, and better than we, if their R.eli
gion put tbem upon manuring them, as car
fully as they do in other Countries, where 
FIelb is forbid fo many Days in the Year. 

Ferfia is a perfect Country for PhyGcio:l 
Druggs. Befides the lvIamlfl that comes 
from thence, which I have fpoken of, there 
grows Cajjia, Senna, AntimoJJY, with which 
almoO: all the Fields arc cover'd over, and 
FtP1tu Grec1tlJJ. They call this Simple Kam
haluk, which is the PerJi.m Name for great 
Tartary; becaufe they fay it Originally 
came from thence. NflX Vomica grows like
wife a1moO: every where, of the breadth of 
a Five-Penny Piece, and the Thickners of 
two Crowns, cover'd \Vieh a fmooth Skin. 
Tbe Gllm Armon;( le, which the l'erji:ln! call 
UltflOC, is v~ry plentiful in the Confines (;:" 

D ') Fartl':--:> 
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Parfl.,id:t, towards the South. They take it 
out of a Plant which refembles the Stalk of 
(in AT/idol·e. There is alfo in the fame Pla
ces, 2nd in all the Territories of Ifpahan, a 
rlant w~)ich we in Europe are not acquainted 
with, and which is like the Spttnifh Thi(Ue, 
they (311 it Dv:u; the Ta!l:e is fomewhat 
(.:w:erifb, drd very agreeable; it is Clt its 
gro· .. ·rh in the Spring, which is the proper 
~;:3(Cl:l kr it. The Po'Fan Herbalifts call 
jr Ric'":ida)voni, as much as to fay, Horfe-
Rblib./rb, bC'c3ufe tbey ufe it to purge 
the Ee,f1"s. They hold it to be a kind of 
R.1rt"li'd Riff ,;rb ,,;-;d the: R1tb1!J Arilbio/J" o! 

• 

c[;'r Hubalins. '1 be Rf:ltba.rb grmvs in Coo 
r,:T.:IJ, wbich is tbe ancient Sogdiailtl. Tl:c 
h::fr cum-:.s o~t of tbe Country of the 
F:r/fcrn T.zdal'S, who are between the [af 
timJ ~e(i 2f;Q China. The one and the 0-, 
iher i5 c:'11;'J Rivelid-Tchini, the Rhubarb of 
U,j,/.1, They eat Rhubarb in Cor4(on, as we 
(;0 Red Bet'!, :md it grows there juO: in the 

The ocher rem:nbble Prams of Pe rfia , 
are hi~, the ?{JPPJ ; for tho' there are Plenty 
of P u,' pres i ~ or h::'r C:illDrr ics yet t ~)cy ha v e 
in no oth~r Place ro mnch J u;ce, 3nd fo 
frr:J;;Z, ::s they bavc: th~re, This Plant is . ' 

fo~r Foot high ~ its Le a vcs '\' cry w bite, it 
is :-i;--:: in the \:lortb ofjllne"! ~nd they then 
tx:r2'} [~1'~ fuice from it; thc:v fliee it in the 

• •• 

Ih . .:.~, :-;~:i th;:,' Fcr/f.zns by way of Super-
(tition. 

, 
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(titian, always make twelve Slices of it, 
in Memory of the twelve Imanf, three 
Inciffions one jllfl: by another, all at one 
time, with a little Bill, that has three Ed
ges, like the Teeth of a Comb. There 
comes out of it a kind of vifcOllS or thick 
Juice: which they gather together at the 
dawn of Day, before the Sun appears; and 
this is fo {hong, that the People who ga
ther it together feem like dead People, taken 
up out of their Graves, beinf. livid, mea
gre and trembling as if they had the Pal fie. 
There is fomething that happens when one 
goes near thore who broife it, and prepare 
it for drinking, which I flnll let you know 
in the Sixteenth Chapter. This Humour or 
Fume, gets into their Heads, and freezes up 
the whole Body. They make this Juice up 
into Pills, and in Proportion as it ilfi.les out, 
and the Head of the Poppy is drier and 
drier, it grows black, and fa do the Seed 
and Stalk likewife. The Perj/anf call the 
Juice Afioun, from whence our Word OpiUflt 
is deriv'd. The ben: in the Kingdom is 
made in the Canton of Linjan, fix Leagues 
from Ifpahan, where the Fields are all co
vcr'd over with Poppief. The BJkers 
fprinkle the Seed of tbem upon the I3read, 
becaure it is a provocative to Sleep, which 
they lock upon to be very wholfome after 
Mea Is:, and the lower fort of People cat 
the Seed between ~·!~31s. There are f()me 

D .;. who 
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whJ hold the Ajiolfn of Cazeron in greater 
Efteem, which is to\-vards the Gul ph of ~erJica, 
[h3n [iJat at lfpahan, faying, thatthisengen
cers waterilbCrudities,and the other does not. 

S:cond!y, There is Tobacco, which grows 
throughout all lcrJia, and particularly in 
SlIfi.w.1 at Hal11t1dl1n, which is (he Ancient 
01!(.z, and in tbe Defarts of Caramenia, in 
the i\tigbbourbood of COltre/lon, near the 
Gulph of Ferfiu, \vhere they gather the beG 
of ail. It is very ClCy to grow, and requires 
nu more than tbe ordinary TilL!gc of the 
.(3rou~d" Th::y dry it and tranfport it in 
[h:: Le:! f h· B~JI! d J..:3 and P:l rct I s, as they do 
1:,,"':,5. 'Tis a p.;rfeCl: (:c::Id Leat in irs Co
b.::- '.\'h::1 'tis di-y'c.L 'l';lCY neither drefs nor 
1'1;:-.1 it C;l tc~~·thu, f;.Jr tbat would make , ,..., 
- r , ". I B °l T b .1~ t~:o 17:-'Jng, a;~d Ilf~e I ne raZz 0 3((,0. 

-
F ' II ' -l I' h - f b .J:lt ~r!~ I cr/I,:J;S L;On t :...;:': to lVe It 0, LIt 

lL~J T:H!:::'r !) iVc ir miUer, that rhey n13Y 
cO-'t:n"" l~Jlr)-,!';[l'J ;t'ljl tl1eDay lon a T1ley 

- •• ~1~j~4"" I \ ·:'~\.1 £J ~ .... I ~b'_ 

hJtc th,: Smu,:k a~d fmell of the twiftcd 
ru0JCCO of B,";;::,;l, which t ey call Tom
b,cc'// lli.rJ/i, or f.n~!,j1J Tobacco, bccaufe tbe 
~rrt Europe.m n~ers of Tobacco, Wilh whom 
f:~('\- h1C ;,in:. Com~rcc, were the EllJ!)ij1J, The 
Er:[;!~,~, L~S d ro bring this Tob3CC0 from Bra
-::i!, 3:~d [ell ir ir; ['erJia. about fifty Years ago. 
I' , , I' ~ dO ° b b I ,U t,l':- J crlUlIS hn ing It to C ot] too 
r:rong and tuo dear, rbey m ,de l;r~ of it no 
longer. SCii;~ Peopk who love to nuke 
d-:t'illL! ';es Drunk with TOD3CCO, mingle: 
ri""'"''"'_ (:p,l l~:':l l-r ~id ,1,,,t nl1~:ps th'" V3-l ..... lJ~ .\. ... ~ ),1 .. _ ':":.T \"1-1... • •• ,,\.,. ...... . , -

pours 
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pours mount into the Brain, and intoxicates 
them immediately: 

I remember to have heard it made a Point 
of Debate among fome knowing Perfons in 
Europe, whether Tobacco and Sugar were 
Originals of the New World, or whether 
they al ways grew in the Ea{\:ern Countries. 
I have endeavoured to find the Trurh of 
this upon the Spot. But you would fcarce 
believe how little Curiofity the Eafiern Peo~ 
pIe have in fueh Remarks and Obfervations. 
There's fcaree a Perron among their Learn
ed Men, who keeps a Regif\:er of the Difco
veries that are made in the Arts and Sciences. 
As for Tobacco, I could not learn in Perjia, 
whether it was originally th~ growth of that 
Country, or brought thither from Foreign 
Parts -; and I found my Enquiries all in vain. 
One of the moC\: curious Men in /fpahan told 
me thus much only, That he had read in a 
Parthian Book of qeogr3 phy, that in taking 
up the Ruins of the Town of ~u/tania, they 
found among the Rubbifh, a great Earthen 
Urn, in which were wooden Pipes, with 
Cups and Mugs) and Tobacco cut very [mall, 
jnft as the Turks cut theirs at Aleppo, which 
made him believe, tbat the Plant was brought 
from h.~gyPt into Perfia, ~md that it could 
nct bave.: been the natural Growth of thac 
Country, till \\1ithin tbere four Hundred 
Years. I luve feen fome Perfons who arc 
pf Opinion, that the P ortJlglle~e were the 

firft 
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firrt who brought it from the Indier, not a
hove two Hundred Years Gnce. But that is 
not credible, becaufe it appears, that it is 
far lefs rime finee they began to cultivate it 
in the India. For by all that I have been 
able to learn, I find it has uot been above 
bfty Years nanding there; And even the ben: 
and greateft of Tobacco that is made ufe of 
in the Indie!, is carry'd from Perfi", and that 
is the Tobacco which is tranfported in 
greater Quantities from thence by Sea. 

As to Sugar, I believe there was always 
forne in the Indies. I know very well it is 
a Point mightily contened, and the greater 
part of Autbors bold, that Sugar is a pro
dutt of the New vVorld, and that the An
cients m'd nothing but Honey. But I am of 
a contrary Opinion, which I found upon 
this, that Sugar grows t~1roughout all the 
Indies, in great Plenty, with great Eafe, and 
to a great Perfection; and not like Products 
that are brought from remote Countries, 
tbat never came up fo kindl y, when tbey 
are tranfplanted fo far from tbeir own Soil. 
Anotber Re1fon that I have, which is fl:ron
ger, th3n the former, is, that Sugar is to be 
tound, nam'd, and pi"cfrrib'd in ar hundred 
Places of the Ancient Indi,111, Perjian, and 
Arabi{k Manufcripts of Phyrick. 

The m3nner of t3king Tobacco in Perjia 
is unknown to us, and a finguiar way, which 
rbe Indi.mJ and hrff,llJ! luvc to tbC'mfdves. 

J 
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As the Air is more warm and dry there than 
in Europe and Turkey, and tbe Animal Spi
rits of the People more fubtile, the Tobacco 
would be too heady for chern, if they took 
it as we do, becaufe they are at it continu
::lIly. They pars their Tobacco.pipes thro' 
a Bottle of Water, of which I have given 
you a Figure on the fide. Tbey call there 
fort of Pipes Callion. The Bottle is cover'cl 
over with an Earthen or Metal Mug, to the 
height of the Conduit, which is pur into the 
Water as you fee. 

At the Bottom there is a Plate like that be
longing to fome Candldtkks,and the Cane or 
Pipe bywhich they draw tbe Smoak,is fix'd to 
that Conduit. When they would Smoak, tl1ey 
\vet the TobJCCO which is in that Cup, and 
mince it very fmall, that it may not burn a
way too faO:. Tbey put (tllO or three JittIe 
Coals upon it, and draw the Smoak, wbich 
enters into the Water, circulates tbere, and 
is then fllCk'd back into rIle Mouth, nor on-
1 y cool and frelli, but lj~{e\\:jre purg'd off all 
tbe unCtious and grofs Q131iries of tbe To
oacco. You fee fame in t3king it, that have 
gocd Stomachs, make ~rcat Bubbles, and 
canfe great Mmmurings in the 1.\' ntCi, by 
the Att!'Jetion of Air. There Bottles are 
commonly fill'J with Flo'.\'crs to give Plea
fnre to the Eye. Tb::y Ch.lll;C at leal1 once 
J Day the Water, which is 3JI corrupted, 
and fm:;lls "cry LlD:~ of tli~ Spirit of To-

. b:K~O, 
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ba'cco. I have made an Experiment, and 
foond tbat a Cop-full of tbat Water is a 
great Emerick, and would almofr make a 
Man Vomit his Heart up. 

• 

; This mad Inclination to Tob3cco, is 
an ill Habit, tbat has bewitched almofr 
all tbe World. Our People in the Wen: 
fmoke it, fnuff it, and chaw it, as every 
one knows: and fome People, as particular
ly the Portllgllefe, have always a Nore full 
9£ Snuff. The Ea[tern People take it no 
otber way, than fmoaking, but with the 
fame infatiable Greedinefs, more of them, 
efpecially the Perfians, having always a Pipe 
in their Moutbs. The People of Quality 
have their Pipe or CalIion al ways carry'd 
before them by a Servant on Horfe-back ; 
and they often {{op by the way to fmo:!k, 
:md fometimes fmoak as they ride. Tbey 
never go abroad without it, and where they 
go a vifiring, there's their Bottle of To
bacco placed before them as (oon as ever 
they are C::3ted. IE is true, that [eldom is 
any Hindrance to BuGners, for they dif patch 
that as they [moak, and as well as if they 
don't. Go into the Colleges, and YOll 

\.vill hnd both Tutor and Pupil very bard at 
their Smdies, and b0.th of them with Pipes 
in tb~ir ~louths. In 3 word, tbey had ra
ther g0 without th::ir Dinners, th3n their 
Pipes; and tbis is plain, becaufc during the 
F3fr of Rf:..u.;;a;:O?1, wbich lalh eighteen 

Hours, 
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Homs, w hen it fans in the Summer; in a11 
which time they take nothing at all in their 
Mouths, not fo much as Water, the firlt: 
thing they break their Fafl: with, is Tobacco. 
The exceffive Ufe of this Weed drys them 
up, makes them lean, and weakens them; 
and in this they all agree, as an undoubted 
Truth. But then if you ask them, why 
they don't leave it off? They an[wer, Aded 
Chud, it is a Habit j and they fay fllrther, 
That there is nil Joy. nor a chearfHl Hettrt, 
WithOHt it. Aba; the Great, at tbe time 
when this Habit began to gain ground apace, 
try'd fevcral ways to root it out, bllt all ill 
vain, altho' he himfelf abfl:ain'd from To
bacco at tbat time. They fay, among other 
things of him, tbat having one Day all his 
Noblemen round about him at a Feafr, he 
commanded, that tbe Bottles of Tobacco, 
which were to be ferv'd up to them, fhould 
have the Cups belonging to them full of 
Hode-dung dry'd and pounded, infl:ead of 
Tobacco. Tbis was not perceptible to the 
Sight, th,: Tobacco being ufually ferved up, 
bruifcd or minced very fmall, a5 I have raid, 
and moiO:ned a little, and then a Coal or 
two of Fire p1aced upon it. The King ask'd 
the Grandees from time to time, How do 
JOlt like that 10bacco? 1t WtlS' a Pre{ent froJJI 
my T7Jzier of Hamadan) wh', to reconcile me 
to the taking it, font me tb~ n:~!i excel/wt To~ 
bncco in tve World. Each of [hem anfwered 

him, 
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him, Sire, it is mofi wonderful Tobarco ; there 
is none thdt is more exqujitely good. At 
length the King, addreffing himfelf to the 
General of the Courtcbes, wbo are tbe an
cient ~1ilitiJ of Perfid, and wbo patTed for a 
Lord more l1ayd, and freer to fpeak his 
Mind than the refl-, raid to him, My Lord, 
I pr:iJ )'Olt tell me freely, and fi11lerely, lfhat 
do )'O1! think of thir Tobacco? Sire, reply'd 
he, {(noear {,Y ),OT!r Jarred Head, it {mells lile 
a tl:olfJmcl florrers. The King torn'd, and 
looking on them all witb Iudignation, Curfed 
be tf.)t Dm,!!,. raid he, that cannot be eli] crn
cd from the Dung uf Hor{"fs. 

Tl:irc!!}', There is Saffron, and it is the 
teft in l\3t'Jre !, it grows in feveral Parts of _ L 

Fofia; but theyefteem that above the rel1, 
\'v'hich gro\vs by the Side of the Cafpian·Se'J, 
2nd next to it, is th::t of Ham.zdan, which 
is the 2TKi:::nt sura or SIIZ,tW. 

" 
Fourthl)!, The Aj[a·F£tida, which is a 

Juice or Liquor tbac thickens, and grows al
mort as hard 2S the Gums: It drops from a 
Plant, \\.:hich they call Hittit, and is [ap
pored to be the Lazerpithillf1l orSilph;lIm, of 
Difcorides, which grows in many Parts of 
Perrill, particularly in Sogdiana, and the ad
jacent Countries round about it. It is very 
good to eat, efpecially tbe White, for there 
are t\VO forts, one \Vhite and theother Black. 
The h;ice \vhich comes out of the \Vhite 

.' 

is not [0 rtrang, and for th:tt Rea[on only, 
lefs 
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lefs eO:eemed by them. The Orientalifls call 
A.f!a-f,etida, Ring, and the Indians make a 
great Confurnprion of it : Tbey put it into 
all their Ragou!l:s, and moll: delicate Meats: 
It is a Drug that has the Grongerl: Scent I 
ever [melt; Musk does not come near it; 
you may fmeII it at a va!l: difrance; and if 
there is any of it put in a R.oom, the Scent 
will la!l: for whole Years. The Ships in 
which it is tranfported to the Indies, are 
fa vtry !l:rong of it, that there is no putting 
any thing eIfe there, for fear of fpoiling the 
Goods, or altering them; of which I had 
the unhappy Experience in forne rich Stuffs5 
for though they were all wrapped up cloCe 
in Cotton, and Sear-cloth folded round 
about it in Ceveral Folds, yet the Gold was 
tarnifh'd, and the Silver turn'J quite black. 

Fifthly, There is the l'rll1mmy, and ther~ 
are two forts in Perjia: One is Mllmmy, 
commonly fa call'd, which comes from Bo
dies emb31m'd, and interr'd in dry burning 
Land, where, in the courfe of Ages, they 
petri(y, as is very well known to all the 
Cllrious. This Mllmmy, which is nothing 
but the PetritaEtion of a Corps imbalm'd for 
two thoufand Years, as they affure you, in 
Perjia, is to be feen in Corlljf011, which is 
the Ancient Baaria. A ViGer of the 
Province Named J.vlir'l.,a-Cheji, a very know
ing l'vLm, told me ft:veral times, that when 
they were working in the Sand to make 

Sub-
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Subterraneous Conduits for the carry
ing of Water, they have found fome of there 
MJlmmies feven or eight Foot long, whether 
it is tbat the Bodies were larger at tbat time 
of Day, or that they took Pleafure to bury 
them, and firetch them out to a greater 
Length for the Admiration of Pofterity: 
He added moreover, That when they found 
thefe Bodies, fome of them had Heads of Hair 
and Beards, remaining, with Nails upon their 
Hands and Feet; and that their Faces were 
fo little alter'd, th:n the Features of them 
might be plainly dHtinguifh'd and difcern'd. 
He thereupon told me, That our Bodies are 
like a Spunge, and that upon letting; out 
the Blood, aDd thofe noble Particles of Life, 
whicll render the Body too moHr, and then 
drying the refl: well, one might keep them 
many Ages. The Soil of Badria is a warm 
dry Sand, very proper to preferve and pe
trify Bodies after this Manner. The other 
~fulJ1my is a precious Gum, which diflills 
from a Rock. Tbere are two Mines. or 
Springs, of it in Perf.:, the one in the De. 
farts of C&ramenia, in the Country of Sar, 
and that is the beft : For they avow, thac 
let 3. human Body be never fa much rnilI'd, 
broken, torn, and even minced all to pieces, 
one half Dracbm of this L1fltmmy will re
dl-abliili it in four 3nd twenty Hours time 
Of the Truth of this, no body in Perfi'~ 
makes (he kart Doubt, by rearOD of [he 

Ex" 
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Experience of miraculous Cures, which rhey 
perform daily, by means of this prccio~ls 
Drug. The orher Mine is in the Country 
of CortljJ~n, whicb is the Ancient Rt:~lria, 
where I have told you, there are al[o NIllm
tJlieJ of human Bodies, as there are in EJ!.ypt. 
The Rocks, from whence the true lvIIIIHIH'I 

/ 

diftills, beiong to the King; and all that 
drops from [hem, is prefcrv d for him. Tiley 
are inclcs d, and lock d up, and at the En
trance, are five :::eals, of tbe principal Offi
cers of the Province. They open tbe Mine 
bllt once a Year, in the prefence of there 
Officers, and like'T.'ire feveralothers, and all 
that is found of this precious Mat1i,'k, or 
the gre.1tcfl: p1rt, is fent to the Kin~ s Trea
furr, from wbence 3 Perron that has ocea
fion for it, mJ)' get it very eafil y, jf he has 
but a little Credit and Interefl:. The \Vord 
Mummy is a Perfral1 Word t:lkcn from NIoII"" 
which !lgnil1es Wax, Gum, Ointment. The 
J-id'rCll'S, .:ond tbe Arabi,ws, make u['" of this 
'N1mc, with the fame Signification. The 
PL'I[t.li;S (.1'.', Th3t the Prophet Daniel taught 
(hem the due Preparation and Ufe of the 
;\ 1,,111 III j'. 

Amnns tlle rcmai1{1 hIe Pbnts of Pcrjia, 
3nd tInt ::HC at this rime very wc:ll known, 
ti1::rc is [he; I(UJJJ,lh, \.vhich is a Grain wbere
w j t h b'J ~ I \Ln ~ a no Women mlke a Culo:Jr t() , 
J"JJinr thr: H 1nds, the Fn:t, and fomctimes th~ 
F:v,:" in o~d[:r tr) prdcn:e the Skin, :;nd the 
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Complexion. The Sun bas not tbe Power 
to tan a Face tbat is anointed with it, nei
ther can the Cold penetrate it, as before, 
and chap the Skin. They Jikewire rub their 
Horfes Legs over with k for the Glme Rea
fan. Thi5 Grain or Seed grows upon a 
little Tree, in Tufrs, like Pepper or Ginger.
There is abundance of it in the Counrries 
of Kirmon, and at S~flOit: Thev fay, it is the 
Shrub,which we call a Papel. They alfo m3ke 
ure of the Leaves of it, for the rame Effect. 
The manner of uung tbem, is to beat 'em to 
a Powder, and then to tem/'ler them with 
Water in a Mortar; when that's done. they wet 
their Hands, and anoint them wich Htlftnah' fa 
temt er'd, and in a mmner, enamel them
felves over with it for the whole Ni~ht, 
that rhe H.mnah may take place. This 
Tin(}ure is neverthelefs taken off by Water. 
which m3kes rh0fe, 'Nho have newly rubb'd 
their Hands with it, walli them very feldom 
for fear of the Hannah's going off: It com
monly 13fl:s fic:en Days or more before it 
goes awaY of it felf. 

The ROlmas, which our AUthors call 
Opnpont1x. is a rf'dJifb root, that is employ'd 
in colourirlg ~nd dying: Ir grows very m:1ch 
in PerFI, :lnd from thence rbe Indies, wbich 
is ~he b:ft COilf!:ry for colouring :1nd dy
jr.g, fr:cei'.'es ie. The Corton J free grows up 
and down all over Perfil; you m::ly fee whple 
Fields full of ir: 10 is ,; Fruit as large 1S the 
Head of J Poppy, bi..lt l~f a rdunder Figore. 

Tbey 
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They find in every Head feven little Grains, 
or black Berries, which are as it were the 
Seed of that Fruit. There grows a1fo in 
Per/itl., in feveral Places, a lirrle Tree, per
fectly rare and curious, the Fruit whereof 
is Jarge and long., like green Lambriches, 
which when they come to open, yield a 
downy Silk, as fine as Wadding. I have 
had Qt1ilts and Cuihions made of it for my 
own life in Perla. They Card it as they 
do Cotton, without fpoiling it. 

I mult place among there Phyfical Oruggs 
the Bezoar, which is that Stone, that is [0 
famoas in Medicine. It is a foft Stone, 
forn1'd with feverallittle Coats and ~kins, 
after rbe Manner of Pearls, or jL1n: like as 
Onions grow. They are found in the Boe 
dies of He-Goats) and She-Goats. whether 
tame or wild, on the fide of the Gulph 
of PerJica, in the Province of C()('dJ!on, 
which is the ancient Margiana,; and they 
are incomparably better than thofe which 
are got in the Indies, in the Kingdom of 
Colconda, and in the Countries mon: remote. 
They fay furtber, that there are in thofe 
Countries of tbe Indies, great Bezoarf, 
in the Bodies of the AjfeJ', of the wild Boars, 
of the POi'CupineJ, and in the Bodies 
of the Gee{e. [ have feen fame brought 
from Colronda; bot becaufe the Goats were 
driven three Days Journey out of the 
Country, there were Bezoars but in a few of 

E 2 them, 
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them, and thore were only little pieces. 
We kept fome of thofe Goats Fifteen Days 
alive, and that with nothing but common 
Green Herbs; and when we came to open 

. them, we found nothing in them. I kept 
them at that time to try the Truth of what 
was fJid, that there was a particular Herq, 
which by beating thofe Animals, produc'd 
this Stone in their Bodies. The Perfia(t 
NaturaWls fay, tbat the more thefe Animals 
feed in dry Countries, and eat warm and 
Sun- burnt Herbs, the more efficacious, and 
wholfome is the Bezoar that they yield us. 
Coraj[on. and the Borders of the Gulph 
of PerJica, are Countries by their own Na
ture dry and Sun-barm, if there are any 
in tb~ -\Vorld. One may ahvays in the 
Heart of thefe Stones meet with fame piece 
of Bramble, or other Wood, round about 
which, the humid Particles coagulate, that 
compare and form {his Stone. It is to be 
obfeTV'd, tbat in tbe I11d:es, they arc the 
Sbe-Goats that bear tbe Be'Z..o'1r; and in 
Pe1ia the Sbeep, and tbe He-Go.Jts; and 
this rmkes the FerJians eftcem mon: the Be'Z..oar 
of t beir own Country, 25 being more hot, 
and better digeCted, and ret but litrle Value 
on the others, \vhich 2:-e feld 2t a much 
cbe3per R.CitC. '{be Bc';:;oar of Perfa is rold 
by tbe !(OU;',1g, which is rbe weight of three 
MeLd:;; cr to [peak more plainly, Fif!y Four 
r(:a~d [0 the I(c;'trag •. 

The 
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The Orientalifts bold, that the Bezoar is 
a COilnter Poifon, for which reafon they 
have given it the nameof Pc-zaer, which is 
as much 35 to fay, the Conqueror of Poiron; 
or a thing that h:lS the upper-h1nd of Poi(on~ 
Our Word Bezoar undoubtedly proceeds 
from thence, in the fame Manner as the 
Word Civit, comes from the Word Zabad, 
which is tbe Perfian Name. The Bezoar is 
made ufe of with great Snccefs in Sl1do-

<-

TiNes; they give it in Purple Fev~rs; they 
more efpeciaJIy preferibe it in Cordials, 
Confections and Philtres. They fay it 
warms and enlivens the Spirits, awakens 
Vigol1r, and confirms the Temperature of 
the Body. The Eaftern PhyGcians pre
fCribe this in the room of any thing elfe. 
The lefs knowing People, and the Q1l3Cks, 
cry it up to the Skies; but in tbe Bottom, 
it is a Drug that loofes its Efteem in the 
Eajl,and that will, in a fhort time, be entirely 
cry'd down,as I think it is already in Ellrope. 

The Manner of ufing it in Perfia, is to 
grate it with the Point of a Pen knife, or 
to make it into Powder on a Marble, and 
tbe Url1a! Dofe is two or three Grains, in a 
Spoonful of Rofe-water. The Bezoar is 
-very eafily and commonly fall1fied. The 
greateR and moll: polifh'd Pieces are the 
motl: co be fufpected :, becaufe the Price of 
t;lofe Pieces being far above the Price of 
tiL common Pieces:, the Fa I fifiers of it makl! 

E ~ more 
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Places. You may meet wirh Dranghts of 
them in !he Embaffy of the HoI/under! to 
Chind, and in the Ch:nd lJlllflrat,z of F dtber 
Kirchor. They give it our as a common 
Opinion, that .. }filS!.: is th'e Sweat of an 
Anim~), whicb runs and gathers it [elfin a 
fm dl13hdder ncar the Nlvel. The Orien
taliJis f:1Y more exactly, that it forms it [elf 
in a n .. cefs of rhe Body of th It Goat, near 
the Navel, Ih·~ Hl1monr whereof works and 
eats its way out, plrticularly when the Beall 
is in a Heat:, that then by dint of rl]bbin~ 
it felf .1gainft Trees and Rocks, (he Veifel is 
broke and penetrated, and the Matter 
fprcads it (.:If into that part, between the 
Ml1fcle5 :1Od the Skin? and garhcrirg together 
th-.::re, it forms a fl1rt of Lump or Bladder; 
that the Interml and External Heat, warms 
the corruptcd Blood, and 'cis that Heat 
which gives fo 'violent a Scent to the MJuk. 
The Elfiertt People cal1 this the Navel of 
MIIsk, and alfo the Odoriferous Navel. 
The good lv1I1Jk is brought from Tibet; the 
Ettjle,.n People efteem it beyond that of 
Chilla, whetber it be tInt it has a more 
Chong or 13O:ing Perfume, or that their own 
comes frefher to them; becaufe Tibet is 
nearer W them, than the Province of Xen!r, 
which is the part of China where they make 
the moO: JHltsk. The great Trade for MlIlk 
is C1rried on at BOllfam, a celebrated City 
in tlv:: Kingd"m of Tibet. The Patel11!, who 

E 4 go 
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go to make Purehares there, dHhibute it 
out about all the Indics, from whence 'tis 
afterw:lrds Tranfported to all the Parts of 
the Earth, Tne Patalls are Neighbours to 
PerJia, and the· upper Tartary, and are Sub
jdts, or rather only Tributaries to the Great 
Mo.p,ul. 

The India!!s make gre3t Account of this 
~~>romatick Drug, and dreem it, a3 well for 
its Ufe, a5 for the great Demand there is 
for it. They ure it in their Perfumes, in 
their Medicinal Epithems, and Confections, 
2nd in all Prepararions which tbey are 3e
cuftom'd to make, in order to awaken the 
PaHions of Lov'e, and confirm the Vigour 
of the Body. The Women make nfe ot it 
ro diffipate the VapolJfs, whicb rife from 
th~ Matrix into the Brain, by carrying a 
Bladder of it at tbeir Navel, and when 
the Vapours are violent and cominu::lI, 
they take the All!Jk out of the Bladder, and 
indore it in a little piece of fingle Holland, 
m3de in the billion of a fmall B3~ or Pmre, 
:!!1d apply ir to the Prtrt, which ModeCty 
will not permit me to N3me. 

The beft Musk in a Bl::ldder, is worth four
~cOre and ten ROllpies a Pound; the infe
rior fort ~oes at forty-five or fifty. A ROllpie 

·15 thirty Pence Freiich \1oncy. The El1gfiflJ 
;)nd POrfl!L(l!C'::C m;}ke many Parch3fes in rhe 
Ind:es to fell again in El:rope. Tbe Holldlt
den buy theirs in Cbilla; tbe Armenia;n', die 
, Pc;-(l,lllJ, 
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Perjians, and the PdtanJ' carry theirs into 
Perjia and Tllrkey,where there is a great coo
fumption of them, for certain Reafons, that 
are very eary to Imagine. 

'Tis the general Opinion, that when 
they cut the little Purfe where the Musk is, 
there iffues forth from it fo (hong a Per
fume, that the Huntfman is oblig'd to nap 
his Mouth and Nofe very clore with Linnen 
folded in feveral Doubles; and that frequent .. 
Jy, notwithftanding that Precaution, the ex
ceffive firength of the Perfume, forces the 
Blood to gufh out with fucb Violence, that 
he bleeds-to Death: I have appriz'd my 
felf of this very exacrly 5 and as, in effefr~ 
I have heard the fame thing told by feveral 
Armenians, who had been at Boutam, I am 
my felf perfwaded of the Truth of it. My 
Reafon is, becaufe this Drug does not gain 
firength by Time, but on the contrary lofes 
its ~me)1 intirely at the long !un. Be· 
fides, that Perfume is fo {hong in the 
Indies, tbat I was never able to bear the 
Smell. Whenever I trafick'd for Musk I al
ways kept my felf in the Air, with my Hand· 
kerchief held to my Nore, and (toad at a 
pretty good diftance from thore who hand· 
Jed the Bladders, referring my (elf to 
my Broker's Opinion of it, by which I am 
well 2f1ured, that the Ml15k md\: be very 
licldv, and perfectly infupporrable, when 
'tis taken j'lCt frdh from the Body. 

I 
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I add, rh3t there is not a Drug in Nature, 
that is more eaf1ly counterfeirco, nor more 
fubj=cr to Adulteration. There are fevcral 
of there Bags or Purfes, to be met wirb, 
which are no more than barely the Skins 
of the Animals, and fil \ d with rbeir Blood 
and a link MJsk, to give it the Scenr, and 
that are not the Purles which the \Vifdom 
of Nature hag phc'd near the Navel, to re
ceive that wonderful and Odori~erous MOl
fiure. As to tbe truc ~lOd genuine Bladders 
themfeIves, wben tbe Hunt[man does not 
find cbem full, be fqueezes rh<: Body of the 
Animal~ tbat tbe Blood may run into it, and 
~ll it up; becaufe 'tis a receiv'd Opinion, 
that the Blood of Musk, :lOd even the FJefb 
it felf: (mells well. The Merchants after
wards put Lead, Bulls o bl00d, :lOd other 
Things, into it, to add to the \V l isl:t. The 

L 

Art which rhe Eartern PeClpJe h:!H' tD knnw 
when 'tis adulter2ted ar.d ... "hen r,')i, is firrt, 
to take and \vci£h it in t~;C:"ir t-Lln:ls, Ex-

~ 

perience h.1S taught tbem, EX3{tly to knoW' 
by tbe Wti2,ht, whdh:::r a }~l;;(Utr b~ alter'd 
or not. Their T3:1c is the fecund Proof; 
tbe J7idia11S nevcr [3il ()f PIH[il~~~ i!J~o their 
,)\lourhs the little Gr1im lh:t :!r~ ccnrinll-
':lIlt, Lallina f~(l'" tl,p TlJ-::,--! olrr- \' "'''1 tilCoY ..... ) 1; ';:-' I III L_ uv .. u_". ·j,~.1 1 ..... 

~:-e about b:..;vi,s ':~C-Tl ~ Til':: T:l;ri i~, to 
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"l'!.:e a pice·' r,t" j"hr.Hl"; {", .. :·'l: ["1 t'le' T,,[o~r> a.\. ...-1 .... '- .. -4 ,.I. \....--""-" t.} .2r" J. j .... ~ lJ \..V , 
cjfG]rlick~ !2n.~~ L:r:\V jr rhrcl.!~h t1.·,; F;!.1d-, 
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G.ulick goes away quite, the Musk is g?~, 
bur if rile Thread retains (hac fmel., It IS 
certainly adulterated. 

Amb;rgreu{e is got in the I"dian Sea, a· 
long the Coafls of Africa, which lie be .. 
tween the Gape of Good Hipe, and the 
Gul ph of the Red Sea: The Sea throws it 
out at times, [0 that it goes much farther, 
even up to the R.iver of eeylan, and the 
COl fl: of J.1Jalabar; but this happens very 
rarely. I have read in a Perjian Author, 
that the Arabians believe Ambergrea/e to be a 
Mlrrer prod!Jc d by the Water of Springg 
and Fountains, which are at the bottom of 
the Sea, as the N.zphte, which the Winds, 
and tbe force of the Currents drive into tbe 
River. They hold, among the generality 
of the People, on the contrary, that it is 
a Frotn of the Sea, that's harden'd and 
cong;eaJ'd, or elfe the Seed that comes OLlt: 

• 

of large Fin1, which likewife grows hud :md 
congeal'd. But this is an Opinion that does 
not carry along with it an Air of Truth; 
for why {h')uld not the Sea, which is frothv, 
and Ius vafl FiGl every where in ir, produce 
this precious Arom3rick in other Places of 
the I"dies,where there is niH more Warmth, 
and a greater degree of Drought? The moQ 
knowing indi,ws fay, that Ambergrea/e is an 
Odoriferous Gum, as IncenCe, which grows 
in Arabi", 3nd whicb b::ing wafl1'd into the 
Sea, by the RJins, the Floods, :lod tbe Tor-

rents, 
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rents, which are ufually fubfequent to thefe 
rainy Seafons, (and there happen much a
bout the time of our Autumn) is carried by 
the Winds and the Currents of the MonJoon.r, 
towards Africa, and driven along upon thore 
.Coafis, even to the laO: great Point of Land, 
which we call the Cape of Good Hope, where 
it is again driven back by the Courfe of a 
contrary Sea, which runs to meet it from 
the Uland of MadagtJjcar. One of the wiCeO: 
Men in India, and one of the greaten: 
Lords, by Name J.11ijzar (heri felmole, whom 
the late King of Colconda, out of a pardcu
Iar ELteem, fent for from Ifpahan, to give 

. him his Daughter in Marriage, and who, the 
Iall: time I was at Colconda, had the largefl: 
Pieces of 4mbergrea{e, and the findl: I ever 
faw in my life, was of Opinion, that it 
was Wax and Honey congeal d : He told me, 
as he was {bowing me fame Pie·:es, which 
were very porous in the infide, and almofl: 
like a SpL1nge; that the Bees in Africa made 
their Honey among the Rocks, and in the 
old Trunks of hoJ:ow Trees, as they do in 
the Eajl, mo(tJy in Countries th~t are thinly 
inhabited, and fometimes even in orbers 
that are very well Pcopl'd, as I have ob
ferv'd in my firfl: Volume, that they m3ke 
their Honey fo in Mengrclia, and Circa/fia :; 
and rb3t the Torrenrs ot R3in, carry pkces 
of their rough VVork inio the Sea, where 
,l..~ \'-"nr i'-r,IF"~I'ra (·ontI"a,('\." tIn. tt',"t ,~l~ . l'll\~ u:, ...I'.IJ ::=>, 1 ',.l:1~' jail .q 
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admir3ble Scent, for which it is fo much 
elleem'd. He faid, that the difference be
tween Ambergrellfe and the black Amber, 
which is not worth fo much as the other, 
proceeds from tbis, that one Honey is not fo 
good as the other, and that one may per .. 
ceive joft as much difference in the Anther
greafe as one may in the Honey in all tbe 
Countries where there is wild Honey. This 
preciolls Drug, which was unknown to the 
ancient ProfeITors of Pharmacy, as well 
Greek! as Arabia11.f, fmelJs at fir(t very ill to 
what they pretend it does, but afterwards 
in proportion as it hardens, it lofes that 
QJality. I have remark'd, that the A,nbcr 
which is freih and newly fifh'd up, hath a 
firong fmeI1, which is both difpleafing and 
injariou's, bot goes off ig time: They aifure 
you frill further, that the Birds of the Sea 
are very greedy of it, and 'peck it up, wbIch 
I believe to be very true; however I never 
met with the point of a Bird's' Beak in any 
piece of Ambergrea{e, which, they fay, is fre
quently to be met with. 

The Perfians don't ore a great deal o~ 
Civet, which they call Zabttd: The Wo-; 
men mb tbeir Hair with it, baving urn: very 
well prcpar'd it for that purpofe. 

Over 2.nci above all there Medicin31 
Drug:;, which I lnvc told yo:] grow in Per
fia, there ore alfo the Ga/h ,tn 11111 , wbiL'h 
grows in the Mountains at [even or eight 

Le:1gl1cs 
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Lelgues diftance from IfJM~l,m.' The veget:tble 
Ahali, which grows almort every where; 
tbe Sal Armoniacl·:, the Orp:ment, whicb is 
ufed fer Depilation, or takin,g; away the 
Hlir; this gro\vs in J.\Jedia, and round aJout 
Cit bin, particularly the yellow fort. 

I fiBIl fay nothing here of there latter 
Druggs, becaufe rhey arc neither (0 extra
ordinary, nor fo much enquir'd after, but 
yet are fufficientl y known already. 

, 

C HAP. ,T, 

Of the fruit! of PER S I A. 

Be-gin with rh~ AfelJffJ, which are the 
mo(t excellent Fruit in all J erfia. They 

jerk on in that Country above twenty 
different forrs of them:, the firrt are called 
Glfermec, as much ;15 to fay, the hot ones; 
the\, ;ire round and fmall. This is a fort 
of },{elon th3.t the Spring Produces; it is 
very inlipid, and melts in the Mouth J ike 
\Vatcr. The Pcrf:lll Phyflcians advife Peo
ple ro edt pltntifully of it; and they fay it 
is neceiTu': (I) purge one 5 fel f wich it, in 
the r.1m~ m1nn:-;r as Herbs are ufed to purge 
Horfes, and at rhz: f:.me time. This is a 
t:Ji:-:g whicb tbc''- r::.:ver fail to dn, as con-- . 

[bntly 
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fiantly as rhe Year comes about, in the 
Month of April. They will eat at that rime 
a [1urter of ren or twe:ve Pound of Me/on 
a- Day for a Fortnight or three Weeks toge. 
ther; and this is as much for Health's fake 
as it is ro plea(e rheir Palates, lor they look 
uron ir as a great rClrrcfher and cooler of 
their Blooo ; and if a Man is faJ1en away, it 
will reftore him again, and m,lke him grow 
fat. They tell you !l Story upon this Subjefr, 
of two Ardbian Phyficilns, who coming to 
Ifl'ahan in qllef't of Bufi~efs, they carne there 
exaCl:ly in tbe Se,lrOn at thefe Gliermec, and 
feeing the 'ltreet full of this kind of Fruit, 
they faid one to another, Let Us go tHr/heY' 
on, don't let Uf pay here, there is nothing tIJ 

do fir lIS in thIS Place; there People have 
a Remedy for all Dill:empers. However fome 
wire Peor'le believe on the contrary, that 'tis 
the excelfive Ufe of this Fruit which caufes 
thofe Fevers, that are fa rief there in A,l
tllmn. They by, that there Melons load 
the SroC1l:1ch with Phlegm, and that the foft 
and Sllg lr AldonJ, w;licb mnf( of Confe-

r 

qucnce be vtry bot. and com~ after thefe 
firfr, coneoE\: the Phlegm, and turn it into 
Cho!:ir, and that from tbence proceeds the 
Fevcr. After thde G:f::rmr:c or hot l'vlelolls, 
tbere com:: up difLrtn: forts every Day, and 
tb(.' htcr thefe Fruit 3re, the better. The 
l:Hcf't of thell1 ~,lll :Jr,; White. ;1l1d you would 
fWl:Jf:" then [h':), \Vcr:::: notLing but one en-

• tIre 
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tire Lump of pure Sugar. They are a: 
Font long, and weigh ten or twelve Pound. 
There are e3cen in rhe Winter time. In 
thofe Houfes where they keep J good Table, 
tb('r~ is a Service of i,Uelol1,f all tbe Year 
rOlm.L tv'c.Jl.'l·: ti:e old ones will keep till 
t],e ((\:1~ing in of rbe Guermec }'r1dons. They 
hqJ d~l m in ewcs where tbe Air c.m't ~et 
in, 20d ~!ccording to the bignefs of the 
:phce tbe\' have ~l1w1yS Gne or two r.,;:Jmps 
Ji?,l1red, wbicb difpcl the Cold, ;:mJ hinder 
tllC' Froit from 2,crring irrn them Melol1s in 
the common 'eJron, which hrts full four 
Months, are the oaiJ\' Food and fune-, 

nance of [he roarer fon of People. They 
live uron nothing elle but iUtlqns and (11-

climbers, the Ldr of wbich they eat 'rirhoLlt 
paring r;:em. There 2re frInC r!u[ ,,\'ill en 
11 e a:;d thirty Pounds of .·\fe!on :It 2 r-,ieal, 
wi hour lTI'lkii;g rhemfch'cs SiLk. During 
tbtfe four \l·jnths, ri'c\" ccrr.~ in fucb van: 
Qllntiti:?s to J(P:th.n, th~t 1 c::n't help btlie-

J • • 

ving rheY e3~ rnej;-:: rher::.' i~; J 02)" than [hey 
do in fral1cc if] :1 ~'iumh. The Srreets are full 
ofHorfes 3n:~:\;T:::s)h:H 'He :n1ced witb them, 
from \iiJ-ni;2,:'Jt li;1 \l'lfni:,::,;. and rt~l tbe 
D3Y ri;l S'Jn-:ti. Tbe bc;( i;~ [he Kin[dom -• (--.-- , --r- • 
grow In L ,'r.;!/ fl, r.C:3r IC'.'.-er J ,1rt,lrY, In a 
~.. . 
Vi:l:1ge c ii ci Cr,;Zl!crie. T~:~\' cJrry em 
to ifp "/14 11 r'-·'T"" tr. ... -· l':';-'rT ~I(~ f"r D r .c·.I'-"llts to 

J ,< .. < l.1 '- ""'::'1' " . .J '.' 11'~ll 

I . F' J • I J' (-. lJ' 1 . .. ... r'l r • J n' C 1'· , ,:- \' C u' n t '" ,..., I - t "1 I n t 1 . 1 " , 11 ~ 1 _ • •.• • : _ • I.:~. .' ., .. , • I . , 
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off. But this is nothing near fa wonderful, as 
what I have [cen at Surat in the Il1dies; 
for there I have eaten Me/om my [f'lf, rent 
from Agrtt, which is forty Days Journey off, 
and they had been brought to Agra from 
tbs Frontiers of Perfa, befOre that, which 
is forty Days Journey more... A Man carries 
them on Foot, and he can't carry above two 
at a time, they are [0 weighty, and [0 
very big. He carries them in two Pan
niers hanging from a Beam like Ballances~ 
which he carries upon his Shoulders, and 
."hifts them every now and then to ea[e 
himrelf. The[e Porters will travel feven or 
eight Leagues a Day with one of thde ~ur
thens. They likewife bring the Seed om of 
Tartary, which muG: be renew'd every feven 
Years; for after tbat time, it degenerates 
intirely, grows inGpid, and the Fruit retains 
notbing of its former Tafie. 

Among all thefe forts of Melol1s, there 
are Water-Melol1s or Pateq1lef, that grow up 
and down throughout the Kingdom; but 
the beft of thefe, as weIl a5 the others, come 
from Ba{]r;tt. They have Cucf/1;,bers, one 
[art whereof, have few or no Kernels, which 
they elt raw, and without drefIing them in 
any manner whatfoever:, and they have 
likewife a Fruit, which they call Badil1illl1, 
which is the Xanthium of Diafcoride.r, and 
the [arne with what we call the Love· 
Apple!. It has a Tafte that comes very 

Vol. r. F near 
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near that of the Cucumber, is as big as 
Apples generally are, and as long again, 
anr! when 'tis Ripe tbe Skin grows quite 
blJck ; it grows 35 C11cIlmbers do, it is very 
good in feveral different Smces, and to be 
L 

drefs d up in m3ny Things; no Body eats 
them till they are Roaftcd: They are to be 
met wirh in tbe Southerly Parts of It,dy. 

There is another Fruit in Perfia chat 
grows upon :l Plant, it is round, and about 
as big again as a common Apple, but hollow 
and light, and not worth the Eating:, they 
en-eern it only for the Smell; it is call'd 
DeJlet;tbovii. that is to fay, the Perfume of 
the }land, b~caure they carry it in their 
Hanas like a Nofegay. 

Ne~t t~ the l'Yfeiom, the maG: excellent 
Fruits in Perji.z, are the Grapes and Datu; 
there are at lean: ten or a dozen forts of 
Grars, Purple, Red and Black; tbe G"ape! 
3re (0 Jarge, tbat a lingle one is a Mouthful; 
that which they mak~ their \Vine of at If 
pah,m is ojj'd Kich-.Jfich, it is generally a 
little whire GrJ1)e. awl better than our Aluf-

, 

cadine: h,lt if cne eat too rrnny, tbey rife 
in one's rbro~H, and are overbeating when 
us'd to Ex'efs ; it is rounJ, and without 
Stones in it, or ~t le.:dl, one cannot per· 
ceive there's any in them in the Eating ~ bllt 
when rhe \Vine works, you may fee the 
Seeds of tb1t Grape Roat at Top, like little 
Fi13mems or Threads) that arc 2S thin as 

r l; e 
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the Point of a Needle, and very tender. 
In Per/ia they keep their Grape.r all Winter, 
leaving them half the Winter hanging upon 
the Vine, each Bunch being folded in a Lin. 
nen Bag, to hinder the Birds from getting 
at them; they pick jun: the quantity they 
intend to eat; this is the Ad vantage of 
the dry ferene Air, which the PerjiaflJ 
breath, that it referves every ThiP!g; 
whereas the Qllality of our moift Climates 
fpoil and corrupt all our Fruits. They 
make their RaiJi1tf dry, by hanging Bunches 
of them to the CeiJingJrom whence they fall 
Grape by Grape. In the Country of K01JI'

de.fton, and near SlIltdl1itl, where there are 
abundance of Violets, they mingle the 
Le:1ves with the RaHins, and they fay it is 
very good and wbolfome for the Stomach. 
It is certain, it gives the Raijin. J better Fla
vour. The befl: RaiJiltf that are to be bad 
round about lfpahan, are tbofe wbicb the 
Guebres, or Antient Perjian P aga1tJ' m~ke ; 
and efpeci111y thore of Negafabad, which 
i.., a great Market-Town, four Leagues from 
Ifpaban, .wher.e none. bur GJlebres live j they 
drefs then R alf!nf with more Care than the 
Mahi)meta1tJ'; becaufe tbey are permitted 
by their Religion, to drink Wine, [IS well 
as the 1ewr 3nct Chr;ftans. 

As for rhe Dates, which I take to ue the 
beft Fruits in the World, they are no where 
fa good as they are in PcrJia. They grow 
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in ArJbi.z in greater Ql1ntities than they do 
in Perf.;; but befides, being much lefs in 
Size, they do not corne nEar thofe of Per
iJ for Goodne[s ) that both a tthe Time you 
gather them, apd a long time after, are 
cover'd over with thick Juice, like a Sir
rop, which is clammy, and nicks to the 
Fingers, and is more foft, and more deli
cately fweet to the TaGe than Virgin-Ho
ney. The molt exquiGte DateJ in the King
dom) are gatber'd in Goure/lon, in Sift on, 
at Per[epalif, upon the Borders of the Cit/ph 
of Perfca:, and more particularly at laron, 
a ~1arket Town, upon the Hoad from Chi
r.H to Lay. Some People Export them dry 
in Bunches, or loofe ; but moft People 
keep them prererv'd in their own Juice,and 
export them in great Gourds, from flitten to 
t\venty Pound \Veight. They prepare them 
likewife with Pi{lachoJ in Pots, as we do 
Pidl'd If'.1lnltt/ There is not mere deli· 
C:ite Eat: ng in Nature tban they are. You 
m:lfl hO',rever, be moder:Hc in the Ufe o~ 
this Fruit, iryou are not accuCtcm'd to eat oj 
them; fer in th:1t C:.1(e, wl-;cn People eal 
too mtJch, tbey l-:c3t tbc Blood, even to rh( -
m3king Ulc~rs fpre3d allover the Body 
and to tbe \Veakning of tbe Sighc a Tbin~ 
which never h3r{:';:~!s :0 tbe rnhJbitants 0 

the Country, from \v~~tilCe this Fruit comes 
The DJtc's £Em\',' ;:1 Tufts or !)unc!lcs or J , 

tbe Top of cbe P,illiJ, wbkb is a ll'rL1ci 
,[, " 
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Tree but taller than any Fruit-Tree what-, 
foever, and it has no Branches but on the 
very Top of all. A Man climbs up by 
means of a Rope, which he fartens about 
(he Knots of rhe Tree, from one to another, 
and (0 higber and higher, till he gets up to 
the Top:, then in an Hours time, the whole 
Fruit of the Tree is gatber'd; for that 
Fruit fticks together in Clufters, which will 
weigh from thirty to forty Pound. The 
Dafe-Trees will bear near two Hundred 
MailS of Fruit at a Time, which is the fame 
with four and twenty hundred Weight: 
This Tree does not begin to bear till it is 
fifteen Y~ars old, but it bears afterwards 
for ncar two hundred Years together. 

There are in PcrJia, aJl tbe fame forts of 
Fruits which we have in Europe, and many 
others t bat we ha \' e not; and certainl y, 
if they undedl:ood Gardening as well as 
we, their Fruits would be (till incomparably 
filler and more delicious than they are; but 
tbey bave no knowledge at all of the Matter. 
They do not underftand tbe Art of Graft
ing, Inoccultlting, of fpreading Trees into 
Hcdg(~rowJ. and breeding Dwarf Tree.r. 
All their Trees are commonly very high, 
and laden with Timber. They have ex~ 
cellent Aprico{ ks of five or fix forts, and 
other Stone· Fruits tbat we have, whereof 
they h3 ve more than fifteen Kinds, that 
fucceed and grow up one nnda another. 

F ~ You 
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You ill3)' frequently fee in Pr:rjia, Nedarin's 
of flxtee 1 or eighteen Ounces, and reaches 
near as large; but what you will find no 
where elfe, is a kind of Aprirorkf, which 
they call TtJc111cha111s, that is to fay, the Seed 
or Egg of the Sun, which are red within, 
and very delicious to rhe Palate. This (ort of 
Apricocks, and the others likewife, are very 
e3.[Y to open, the Stones within them open 
at tbe fame Time, and they contain a fweet 
Almo;,d, that 1135 an excellent Taf1:e ; they 
Export tbem \'i.'hen dry'd to a thoufand Pla
CeS, aDd when they are boil'd in vVater, the 
Juice which is \'en' pleafJnt, thickens the 
\Vater, and makes it a perfect Syrrop, as if 
you had put [0 mnch Sugar into it. I have 
been at fome Entert3inments in lfpaht111, 
w b::re tbey bave bad above fifty forts of Fruit 
at Table, fame of which grow three or four 
l1uf'dred Leagues off. France, or 1t.lly, 
can t afford any Thing lik~ it. Nothing is 
more common to be [een there tban the 
Pomgrmnate, which is verv excellent: 
There are feveral [arts, as TVhite, Flefb-Co
Jour, Rofe-Colour., and perfeCt Red; there 
are [orne which have fuch tender Kernels in 
them, that you can fence feel them in your 
Teetb, and others that have not a Mem
brane, or little Skin, between the Seeds. 
P (JfJJgrditnatef come from reid, which weigh 
~bJ''-~ .1 Pound; the Apple; ~md Pear!, 
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I mean the beft, come from Iberia, and the 
Parts adjacent; the Dates from Caramen;a, 
8S I h3Ve obferv'd :, the P omgranates from 
Chiras; dnd the Oranges from Hyrcania. 
rfi!...uinccs, amongfl: the reft, are very good in 
PerJia, having a foft and agreeable Tarte; 
and among the Fruits for the Curiofity of 
them, they reckon the On;0111 of BaC1ria, 
that are as large and fweet as Apples. 
There 8re jL1fl: fucb others grow at Caret:, a 
little We in the Gulph of Perfctt. Ba[fr;a, 
beyond all the World, is one of the Coun .. 
tries that produces the beft and fineft Fruits; 
[here are Prltnes, a5 our Prunes of Brignole, 
bur more agreeable and better for the Sto
m:lch j half a Dozen boil'd in Water m3ke a 
gentle Purge, and if you only ming,le with 
them as much Scna as one takes up be
tween a Finger and Thumb, it m3kes a com
pleat Medicine:, tbey GIll them Alow Bvcord, 
that is to fay, Prunes of Bo(ora, which is a 
Town belonging to the Badrians, in little 
Tartary, firuated on the River OXIIJ. 

The Piflacho.! grow at Casbin, and round 
about in the Countries of Media, and are 
Jarger tban thofe of S)'ria:, they grow no 
where in the World that I know of, but in 
thofe two Places: They have onc fort of 
Piflacho-Nltt.r. that I never faw any where 
eIfe, which are not fo good as the others, 
and are as fmall as Cherry-Stone.!; the 
Perji«nJ eat them dry, fry'd with Salt: 

F 4 The 
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Tbey give you [orne of tbem at all Colla
tions, efpeciall y when there's any Wine at 
the Table. 

Tbey bave moreover, Almonds, great 
l,lllls, little }..,TIIIs . Filberds, and Figs, tbat 
are txcellent to I he highert Degree. The 
gr::arert Exportation Oi Fruits is from reid. 
OlivCi likewire grow in Perjia, on tbe 
Frontiers of Arabia, and in lvIaz"cnderan, 
near the Ca;'-p:an Sea. j but they don't know 
bow to prefcrve them) nor extraCt Oil out 
ofthem. 

I flull not difcourre in this Ch3 pter of 
the Grain, which the E1rth produces for 
tbe Nourin~rnent of ;-"len :md Beal1s, be
caure I {}13Il treat of them in tbe Chapter of 
."'.fecl,:wick Arts, and TradCJ under the 
Article of Blllb,mdt',) or Agrim/tlll'c. 

. .t 

CONcerning the Flo\..-ers of PER S I A . 

. HER. E 3re all forts of Flowers in 
Perfia, that are to be met with in 

frand, 2nd in the find!: Countries of Europe:, 
but they are not equally dirtributed in all 
t be Provinces; for there are fewer forts of 
Flowers, and a Ie[s Quantity, eyen of tho fe, 

• 
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in the Southern Parts of the Kingdom, th3n 
in the others, an exccfIlve Heat being as much 
contrary to the Nature of mort Flowers, as 
extream Cold; from whence it happens, 
that there are not fo many Kinds of Flowers 
in India, as in Perji,l, tho' they are alike 
in this, that tbey lart all the Year round. 
But the Flowers of Perfa, by the Vivacity 
of their Colours.., are generally hlndfomer 
than thofe of Europe, and thofe of !·,did. 
HJr~'ania is one of the find\: Countries for 
Flowers:, for there are whole Forefts, of 
Orange-Trees, fingle and double 1effimin.r, 
all the Flowers that we have in Ellr"pe, and 
feveral th:lt we have not. The mort Eanera 
Part of that Country, which they call J-la
zenderan, is nothing but one continu'd 
Parterre, from September, to the End of 
April. All the Country is at that Time co· 
ver'd over with Flowers; and it is likewiie 
the beft Time for tbe Fruits; as on tbe Con
trary in the other Months, they (eafe to 
Flourifh, by reafon of the excdlJve Heat, 
and Malignity of the Air. Towards Me
dia, and the Southern Parts of Arabja, the 
Fields produce of themfel yes Tulips. Ane
mones, fingle Remmcltlii/s of the fineft Red, 
and Imperial-Crowns. In other Places, 
as round about Ifpahl111, the 1f1nquils grow 
of themfelves, and there are FIJwers chat 
1aft all the \Vinter. They have in the proper 
'- Sea Con, 
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S::3rOn, feven or eight forts of Daffo
dils, LlIy Conva!lies, Lillies and Violets, 
of all CoJOlE'S, Gngle and double finks, 
and the Pi,}s of India, which are of fo 
gay and bright a Colour, rb'lt they dazle 
[he Eye ~ fingk and double }/{jmins, and 
thore w bich we C31 J Spanifh 9 cfflmin s, that 
for Be3ucy and Fragrancy, t r l'lrpJrs tbere 
of El!rl1pe. They h:lVe a rurt of /\ [!1!loWJ 
roo, that 2rc of a very be '{!riilll Colour • 

• 

The Tulips at l(p<1h.m n:n'c a {hort St,dk, 
not growing abclVc fom Inches from the 
Ground. Among the Flowers that grow, 
during the \Vinter,Seafon, :ue the white and 
bJew Sombofll, which is tbe (arne Flower 
with wb1t we call the Hy,uinth, the Lilly 
of the Valleys, little Tulips, tbe Violet, 
the Liriconf.zncy'f, and the jf;rrh. In the 
Spring-time, they have the like Plenty of 
yellow and red Gi/lifton-ers, Ambrefts cf 
all Colours, and a Flower we have not, 35 

I know or, tbat teems to me to be one of tbe 
flneft in Nature; theyell it Glflmd'e/.:, t bat is 
to C!y, a Clove GilliF,orrer, bcc2u[e ir perfeCt
ly 'cCtmblcs a Clove; ir is of 2n incompa
rable Scarlet Colour:, th~re is nothin~ in Na
tore or Art to be teen, that h3s fo liwly a 
Look \\'ith it ; every Sprig; bears Thirty 
of rhde flowers, rang'd in a round Form, 
and about the Bignefs of a Crown 
Piece ~n Circumference. The Rare, which 
is [0 com:nJn a:nong tbem~ is of five 

fons 
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forts of Colours, belides its natural one, 
Tfhite, Yellow, Red, which we call the Spa
niJh RoJe, and others of two Colours, viz. 
Red on one Side., and Wbite or YeJlorv on the 
other. The Per{ralls call there Roft! DOlt 

ROllYc, or Two PIJces. I have feen a Rofe
Tree, which bore upon one and the fame 

• 

Branch, Rofes of three Colours, fame rel-
lo~v, others Yellow ,md TVhite. and others 
Yellow and Red. They make great Green 
Flower-Pots in tbe Spring, which are very 
agreeable to the Eye; with thefe they 
adorn their A p:lftments, and their Gardens, 
by placing upon there Pots a Couch of 
lifted Earrb, intermingled with the Seed 
of Cre./Jes, 2nd keeping it always co\'er'd 
with a wet Cloth. The fidl: Rays of the 
Sun, make the Seed fprout out. and you fee 
the Pot all over Grecn, jllft like the. Rind 
of a Tree over-run with Mors: But there 
is nothing more beautiful to behold than 
the Trees in Bloifom, particularly th~ Peach. 
Tree, becaure the Bloffoms are fo very thick 
upon them, that you can't look through 
them. 

I bave m3de mention, among the other 
Flowers th1t grow at Ifpahan, of the Hya
cinth, wbich they call Somboul; where
upon, I murt tell YOll, that Pietro della valle 
f peaks in .. his Relations, of a Root exquifite 
for its fragrant Smell, and Perfume, which 
he fays, the Per/am call SOmb(lHl Ca/a], or 

Tar-
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Tdrta y i,111; and 35 he faid no more of it, 
th::n bart:l)' t:;at it was an Odoriferous Root, 
f~ver:ll PL:opk .3~k·d me at my Return, wlJ3t 
it W.:S ~ I b::lie\'e it can be notbir.g eIre but 
the S:i a :-"-drdi, m~ntion'd in tlie Gofpel, 
wbich in E17S!ifl.l, we cdl Epil~cnard; fer 
Sambolf! in Ardbid, f:gnihes Spile, or Ea,. 
of Corn, from \Vl~cncc .the Arabirl~ AJlro
r.oll1ers term that Sign of tbe Zoditlck, which 
we call Virg,1, Sombolfl, or B,'arer of Ears of 
Corn, by fOrOn of. the S!1eaf of Corn, 
\vhich Painters pbce in ber H:md: But [ 
n;:rcr beard any Bo-:y in PCrj'l fay, that 
fuch a fruit grew tbere, ;md I will \'enture 
tc []", tbat Pit,trJ dell.t r~d'-e is mifbken in 

• 

that, as be bas b~en in nuny otber Things, 
by taking a Cc"',mpou:ld for a Roor. I hene 
m::d~ it my ;cncral Obfervation in Pcrji.l 
and Tllr(~'eJ too ~ d13t they cdl m:J.ny Tbings 
d13t arc exquifirc ill :hcir Kind, Caid)l, or 
Tart ari.l11; n;)c t bat t 11 e y mean by this, 
(hat it om.; from rh::nce, but only to (x
prers t be Rarity, J nd tbe V Jlue of the 
Things: As for Enmpl,\ they call the 
BroCJrds of JC71i.c, Zcrb,zjt Czta)'. that is to 
fay, Tdrfari.2i1 Clotb of Silver. 

After v .. hat I bwe [aid of the Number 
;md Be3uty of the Pafl.m Flowers, one 
wou~d ce very apt to imagin, thatthey murt 
of courre have the hnert Gardens in the 
\V 0 r 1 d ~ but it is no [ LJ C b t bin g ;' 0 n t 11 e 
Contrary I have fOLlnd it co be a general 

. D 1 
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R.ule, that where Nature is moO: Eafy and 
FruitfLlI, they 3rc very raw and unskilful 
in the Art of G1rdening. This comes to 
pars, by rearon, that in tbore Places, where 
Nature plays fa excellently the Part of a 
Gardner, it I may be permitted to ufe the 
Expreilion, Art bath in a Manner nothing 
to do. The Gardens of the Perjial1J, com
monly canCiO: of 'one great Walk, which 
parts the Garden, and nms on in a 
fhaight Line, border'd on each fide by a 
R.ow of Pl3ntancs, with a Baron of W~rer 
in the middle of it, mJde proportionable 
in Bignefs to the Garden, and likewire of 
two other little Side- Walks, the Sp3CC be
tween tbem is confufedly fet with Flowers, 
and pb.nted with }~·1{,it-Tree.r, and Ro{e
Blfjhes ~ and thefe are all the Decorations 
they hay:;,. Tbey don't know what Pttr-

terre,r and Grcen-HOIl[ef, what Wilder
nejJes and 1erra/fer, and the other Orna
ments of our Gardens are. The moO: par
ticular Rea[on one can afIign for this., is, 
that the Perf,wJ don't walk fo much ill 
Gardens as we do, bur content themfdves 
with a bare Profpccr, ~md breathing the 
hero Air: For this End, they ret themfelves 

• 

down in fame part of tbe Garden, at their 
fief!: coming into it, and never move from 
their Sears till tbey are going out of it. 

C HAP. 
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0f~1etaJs and \1inerals: To which is annex'd 
a Difco1lrfe of Jewels. 

S PO'fid is very Mountainous, it is full 
of .I.Hefl1!s and Aiinerals, which they 

have begun todraw out by Force in this 13ft 
Century, much more than in the preceding 
Ages. I ( is to the grea t AbdS t ba t this Oil igence 
of theirs is owing, and it was the great Num
ber of i\Jineral Waters, which are here and 
tbere to be met with in all Parts of the King
dom, which induc'd him to caure tbe Work 
of the Mines to be orry'd on with Vigour. 
The .I.\fetals that are the moO: llfual to be 
met with in l' erJi.t, are [run, Steel, Brafs, 
and Lead. Tbey have not as yet, found any 
Gold or Sil'l'cr th::re. They are however 
very well affur'd that there mun be fome 
in the Mines, it being impoffible that fo 
many Mountains \vhich produce all forts of 
1.\Ictals, and SlIlpher, ::md Sa/t.Fe!re, fhould 
not likewire produce thare lHinerals of the 
Sun and \loon: Bm the Perjians are too 
{Jothfol to mIke any Difcoveries. Among 
them, if they have what otbeis betorethem 
us d to hlve, they (top there and fit down 
contented, and never trouble their Heads to 
feek further into Things: If they were as 

active, 
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active, as remers, and as neeeffiwlls a People 
as we are, there would' not have been a 
Hole or a Corner of there Mountains, but 
would have been rak'd into, and rummag'd 
feveral anel fcveral times. That which 
proves it [till further, that there is Silver in 
thore ~'v1;ner, is, that the R.efiners always 
find their Encreafe in the refining of it, and 
this could never be, but from the Silver 
th3t is in the Lead, which they make 
ufe of in the refining of this Silver, and 
in the melting, this unites itfelf to the other. 
Tbe principal Mine which they work upon 
of Silver, even to this Day, is at Kervtw. 
in the County of Dendamofl, four Leagues 
from ljpahan, in a Mountain calI'd Chacollch, 
or MOIlnt-RoJal. But as Wood and Coals 
are both very fcarce at lfpahan, and in ocher 
Places, Mines are not to be met with that 
abound with Silver, tbe Expenee alwJys 
exceeding the Profit; from whence it is be
come llfual to fay by way of Proverb, for 
all vain and fruitlefs Undertakings, It is th~ 
Mine of Ker'van; in that they layout Ten 
for Nine: There are likewife Silver Mines 
at Kirman and Mazenderan. We have 
great room to believe, tbat the Luxury and 
Wealth of Perjia formerly came from the 
Mines of the Country, which are quite ex·" 
bau(tcd, or that they l"!~glcaed to keep them 
up, by relfon of the plenty of Golcl and 
Silver, which Trade and Commerce br:ng 
into that Kingdom. The 
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The /ro11 Mines are in Hyr((mia, in Sou
thern l"\Jid;a, in the Countries of P arthi." 
::lnd in B.1c1ril. There is Iron in Abundance, 
but it is not fo [moOth and traCtable as that 
in Enf!.l,md. 

The Steel Mines are to found in the fame 
Counrries, and they produce a great deal, 
for tbe Steel there is not worth above fe
"\'en Pence a Pound. This Steel is fo full of 
SI!{pbJ!r~ that if you throw the Filings on 
the Fjre~ they will go off and make a Re
port I ike Gun· powder. It is fine, having a 
mi!2,hty thin and delicate Grain, a Qlality 
which mturally, and without the help of 
An, rnders it as lafting as a Di,1!710nd. 
But on the otber Hand, it is 3S brittle 25 

Gldfs ; and 23 the Perji,w Artificers don't 
very well underfb.nd how to temper 
it, they h1 ve no Method among them of 
making \Vheels and Sprin?;s, anG Other mi
nute and delicate Pieces of \Vorkmaniliip. 
It hmvever takes a very good Se3.foning or 
Temper, by being thrown into cold Water:, 
and this they do by wrapping it ur in 
a wet Cloth, inGead ot' putting it into a 
Trough of \VJ;er. after h:wing made it very 
warm, but not red hot. This Steel can ne
ver be jJin'd with Iron, and if it is put ir.to 

4'00 hot a Fire, it burns, Jnd becomes like 
the Orals of a Coal. They mix it\\..'ith 111-
dian Steel, which is fofrer, tho' it b::! equally 
full ot SuJ phur, and h~ld in much more 

E(teern. 
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ell-cern, Th~ Perfo11l1 call both the one 3nd 
the other (ort of Steel POid ad laubcrder, 
Vvafb'd Steel, which is tbat we call DamJsk'd 
Steel, to difl:ingnifh it from the Steel of 
EI/rope. They melt it down in a round form 
like tbe holbw of one's Hand, and in little 
(quare Sticks. 

Bra (5 thrives princip311y at Sa!'), in the 
l\lountains of Ma7>C'nc/crall. There is alfc) 
fome in Bafiria, and nC.H Lubin. It is rollgtl 
of it felf, 2nd to foften ir, they mingle it 
with the Brafs of Srrwlcn or Japal1:, propor
tioning one part of foreign Br3fs to twenty 
of their own: This is the Metal tbey make -
the moll: vfe of. 

The LedCI },Iims 3re ncar ](irklJlifJJ and 
resd, and there 130: :1re thore which have 
the grcar.-c!l: ill1re of Silver in them. 

Mincr;))s abound throt1~hol1t :-:ll PerJid 5 
Sillp/.)f{r ::rnd S,dt Petre are cxtr;JC:l:ed out 
of the Mountain of Dtlm:;vcnd) which (epa
f3tcs Hirct1'7;d fr(-,m Par/hiel,z: Ad:fJ10'iY is 
found in ClrtllJ1Cn::a. Bm it is a Bafbrd fort, 
tor that baving rncltcd it rh-:y tonne! nothing 
jn it but fine !_C:ld. Emery, wIlich is rt'lr 

, 

Niris, is pretty harfh hut it loles its harf11-
n~rs when it is pounded tiTIaJl; quite con
trarv to t1nt of the IneFco'_ which the fmal-

o > 

Itr it is m2d~,the more flror;~ ar.d fh~HP it is, 
tor which Rearon it is counted mnch better. 
As for the Vitriol andi\1(rClfry,thofe :1rc tbi'rJ£l;~ 
tb:n they want in i'CljiJ. 35 much ;:is [hey do 

Vol. 1. G Tin, 
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Tin. Tbey are forced to fend for them to 
the Indief. 

Salt is made by Nature alone, without the 
leart Art. Sltlphur and A/om are made af
ter the fame manner. There are two forts 
of Salt in tbe Country, that of the Earth, 
and that of the Mines or Rocks. There is 
nothing fa common in Perfa as Salt, for 
on the one hand there is no Duty laid upon 
it, and on the other you may fee whole 
Plains ten Leagues or more in length, co-
1,;er'd quite over with Salt; and fo you will 
find others as much cover'd over with S111-
phur .:md Alom. You pars by a vare Quan
tity of them in the Roads of Farthida, Per
fida, and Cartmenia. There is a Plain of 
Salt near Cajban, which you mnft pafs thro' 
ro go to Elircania, where you will meet 
with Sale as neat and pure as any can be 
whatfoever. In JIedia, and at Ifpahall, the 
Sale is taken out of the Mines, and cary'd in 
gre~t Q~l'Hters like Free-fione. It is fa hard 
in forne Places, as in the uninh3bited Carawe
nia, tbat they make ufe of it as Stones in the 
building of poor Peoples Houfes. 

Tbe Marble, tbe Free-flone, and the Slate, 
corne from Hamadan particularly, which is 
the ancient SlIfj. Tbcre are feveral forts of 
Marble in Perjill, as While, Black, Red, and 
fame vein-d with rfhile and Red. It is 
brought from Ndil', near a Market-Town of 
Slfji,ma) call'd Sar); it breaks into Scales or 

J'able~~, 
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Tables, jufl: like Slate; but the moO: ad
mirable of all, is tbat which comes from a 
Place hard by Tam-if. It is a]mo{{ as tranfpa
rent as Rock-Chryftal, and you may fee thro' 
Tables of an Inch thick, if not more. This 
Marble is white, mingled with a green palifh 
Colour, like the Jadde, which is a precious 
Stone, of a pale Green: It is fo tender, that 
a Knife will enter it, which makes many 
People think, that it is not a true MineraJ, 
neither has the Con{i{tence of Parts, and 
cement like a true Genuine Stone. 

The PerfittnJ don t make ufe of a Flint to 
their Guns, nor to {trike Fire with. They 
have a Wood which ferves them infiead of 
a Steel and Flint, and has the fame Effect, 
becaufe ifone is {truck againfi: theother, they 
inflame and fire immediately. 

Towards the Frontiers of Arahitl, on the 
{ide of Babylon, there are whole Rows, from 
whence you may gather that fort of Pitch 
which we call Bitumen. 

Tn the Countries round about T,wriJ, you 
will find the Miner.::l Azure, but it is not fa 
good as that which comes from Tartary; 
its Colom alters, becomes dark) and at 
length vanifhes quite away. 

In Armenia and Pnida, you may meet 
with abundance of Bole-Armonick, and a 
Marl which is like White Soap, and ferves 
them for the fame UIes as SOnp. The \Vo
men ute it, mdl efpecially when they wafh 

G 2 their 
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their Heads at the Bagnio. There are al[o 
:\lines of lJil1gl,zfi di[covered there. 

In HFCutlill, on that fide they call1l-1.z;:,m· 
deT.ln, th-::y have found the l~retoleum) or 
:-"-Jpb:l.l : There is both white and black. 
Ie is ured in v_:rni1l1ing and painting, and in 
Phyflck too, for the curing of raw cold 
Hl1mJurs. Th~re is a great deal of ,Nlphtha 
to be met with in other Places, as in Chalded, 
where the meaner rorc of People burn [be 
0)'1 tbat is made of it. 

B'Jt the richeft :v1ine in PerFt is tInt of the 
Tltrl'ey·Stones; they bave it in two Places, 
at XirhilpoHr in CO"aflun, and in a Mountain 
rbJr is between Hyrc,zni.l and Pll,., hicLz, four 
D3vs Journey frc:n tile Cafpian Sea, named 
Phiro1!J- Cou, or, The "UO/Jiif of Ph ';'Ol/S, who 
W3S one of the 3 ncicnt Kings of Perf,t, that 
conquered this Country, and builL up Towns 
anJ C](tks in it. PlinJ ellis this Mountain 
the C.1l1ca!uJ. The \line ot'th::T,trley-S/one.r 
\'/25 lik-:wire diCc:overcd, during the Reign 
of th:H Phiro/H, and took irs NJmc frorp him. 
So does the file s(\):-:~ tint VIC get out 
from ir, an::! C:111 Tl1r~'~J'S!o;;t!, bccaufe it 
comes from the true ancient TltrZ'ey, for tbey 
in th:: E1ft cd! it P!.lirowz-,::. The\' h1Ve (inee 

J 

difu\'crd another \lin::: of th'.:f~ rort of 
Stones, bur they arc nct Cu fine: and lively; 
they call tl1<.::rn S.:t'P TI!I·l-~y-Sfon~'j, which is 
what \V'e call the n::\'/ Rock, to di!1in
gUiUl them from ell:: others, whch are old 

T!:ro 
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TIir!:eys: The Colour of it goes off in 
time. They keep all tb3t comes out of the 
old Rock for the King, who after he has 
pick'd and cu1J'd the beft, fells or trucks 
away tbe remainder. The Miners and the 
Officers overlook it, t:1 king care to carry (\ff 
as much 'as tbey can; and from thence it 
comes to pafs, that one fo often runs great 
Hazards in buy ing there TlIrtcy Stoms. 

After there Mines of precious Stones) I 
murt fet down the Filbery of Pearlf. which 
is 311 along the Gulph of Per/ica, but par
ticularly rouod the We of Baherin. This 
Fifhery has ;1 prodigious Plenty, and produ
ces more t11m a Million of Pearls a Y car. 
I bave feen a Pearl taken out of it, that 
weigh'd Fifty Grains, and round to Per
feCtion: This W:iS 3 great Rarity., the Jar
geft Pearls in tbat S~cl weighing no more 
generally than Ten or Twelve Grains. The 
Fi!11~r.men are obliged, under the fevereft 
Penalties, to prcfent the King with the 
Pearls tbat ~HC abovc that Weight; but £till 
that is a Point in which they perform their 
Trufl: on:y when tbey havc not an Oppor
tunity to break it. The PerJians formerly 
paid a Tax to the Portll,gZle<z,c, that they {boulcl 
not trouble them in that Fifhery : Bat fince 
the Power of tbe Portllgttcze is fallen in tbe 
Indies, :,1l1d that 'tis fo low as we fee it at 
this time e)f day reduc'd, the PerJians have 
pay'd little or notbing, and what tbey did 

G :;: was -
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was only by way of Prefent ; but now they 
give tbem nothing at all. 

The Pearl bas pompous Names every 
where throughout the Eaft. The Turks 
and tbe Tartars call it hfargeon, a Word 
which lignifies a Globe of Lig"t. The Per
{tan!, },fervarid, tbat is to fay, Offspring 
of Ligbt ; and LOU/Oil, wbich Ggnifies allo 
Luminoll! and Brilliant; it is to exprefs its 
Finenefs to tlle Eye. And truly the Pearls 
of Perfa have much mort Splendor in tbem, 
and a higher Colour than the Pearls of tbe 
\Veft. The Term of LOll/1m is very proba. 
bl y the Original of tbe Fre:l(h Word Lue1l1', 

tbat is to fay, a glimmering Light, jull: as 
from the \Vord .1Jcrv.lrid, the People of tee 
\VeCi: of Europe, bave fram'd the Name of 
JL1rgaritcI, by which they us'd to fignifie 
Fe2rJ~: They take them h very large 
Oyfrers, near tl;e Ine at Baharir., where the 
Sea is made fo:t and [weeten'd, by the In
rermixture of a prod igious number of Sub
rcrr:weous C::na Is that carry their Waters 
thither. They fay that thefe Pearl-Fifher
mer; draw out [weet \Vater, by laying 
cf Pipes co the Hole by which the Wa· ' 
fer dircbarges it felf into the Sea. They 
enn fay, That \\'ben the Porfugueze were 
Lords of Baharin, as they "vere almofl: 
of the whole Gulpb, they provided their 
Ship with \Vatcr out of rh(lt very Place, 
~ra',\'i[1g it up frem the Deep of the 

Sea 
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Sea by Pumps. The Diversthat fifh for Pearls 
are fame times near half a quarter of an Hour 
under Water, and {hew an inconceivable 
Strength of Nature in there hazardous En-

• terpnzes. 
I muff add in this Place, that the Perjiam 

make a DW:infrion between Emraulds 35 

we no between Rubies. They call the finefl 
fort, the Emraulds of Egypt, the next fort" 
old Emrtlulds, and the third, new EmrauldI, 
Before the DiCcovery of the New World:, 
Emralt/c/.r us'd to come to them from Egypt. 
which were higber colour'd., as they pre· 
tend, and harder than the Emrauld.r of the 
Weft. They have feveraI times {hewn me 
fame of there Emralllds, which they call 
Zemroud.blefri, or of Mefraim, the ancient 
Name of Egypt:, and likewife., Zemroud-AF
vani, of Afvan, a Town of Theba;da, call"d 
Syentl by the ancient Geographers. But 
though they feern to me to be very fine, of 
a very deep Gnking Green, and of a fpright
ly Lu(he j yet I thought I had feen as good 
from tbe Weft' Indies. As for what belongs 
to the Hardnefs, I cannot fay any thing to 
it. having never had an Opportunity of 
Tryal j and as it is cert3in that there has 
been no Talk 1-his great while of any Mines 
of Emrllulds in Ef,ypt. It may very well De~ 
that the Emro1l1ds of Egypt were brought 
thither by the Canal of tbe Red-Sea, coming 
either from the 11'eft-Indie!, by the Philip-

G 4 pians, 
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pi,mr, or from Peglf, or frem lh·: K:n?,dom 
ot Colc'n.-I.t upon [he eoa(\: of Cor(lfJJandcl, , 

from wl;e:J':e tlv:y dailY got ont 'Emrallldr, 
The P~'I/' .q ""') have ir, rh3t rh~ Mines of 
E"t~f \·;r:.U ii':::.1'l:_ the Oried.d Ru/lV, the 

.;::,/, J / 

Ytp.l:' Jr~J r;l:; Ctlrb;!J:cle; rl13r Scone mere-
] '1" l' b '1 Y no:nm3, \'::11(;1 ,IS roe met \VIC 1 no 
nnre, 3r.j '.':]$ \':'P,' probJoly never any 
thi~:::; c)(~ L:.-: Jr: ~~·r;enf.r! RHby of a higher 
CJ;u~jr (lJf1 [.1i.:31. Tb::y e,ll this imagi~ 
n 'r\' SCO!i::: L·~ ,.!; C/"i,..[(, rile FlJmbc.111 of tbe -
I\js:~t, l::::'':2UC:: ct the Prop:,ny ~:IlJ Quality 
i~ 11:5 (' c;i.:,~.:l1il1g :J!l rllinQ,5. round it? 
(.{'.t .. ";1.:.J ',,, i\.~)}'al Stan::, ,md Cha Deva
,Ui!. i(i::~ of t::c ,Lwtls. They 2ttrilJl1te 
r~) ;, ~\.: ?_- [c J t!.? j.:: I Vir ~ U C 5:, ? n d r hat the i r 
R::lJ:icl l1L-,illJ not hil of bcir.g f3bulous 
e ;-; '" J g ; ] , t : 1 :' y [ t 1 ! you) t hat t be: Cd r bit n cI e 
Vo':;' b:-cJ c-ichcr in [he Ht'Jci of a Dr.tlgol1, 
:l. C i'.~:;;.'!, Gr 2 R"J.II El,glc, which was 
fC.::ld l:pO:l [he !\.Iollnrain of Cd! The: 
('I' T'" ".- [H b ,'n ':;:! ,l. I; C ;, L: t:-J 15 .', J met 0 t ] e IJ per ore ,lJ/ 

:. ;,' J:: ~:; ; :' ~ _ ;~; tot b ~ R II b J' , the yea II it 
rl, ;:t Fq/.i::i ~ Jod Tilntt is apparently, 
r he R:L~ix or Rocr of tL~ Term HJ.:lcinth, 
.J :';i:l1-: W~1j:::!1 ',',.':; give to R.ubies chat are 
l~)f[ 2r11 :tr.d:::r. Ir i~ troe, there arc Mines 
·.r r'~:ciO'15 ~~Gnc:s in CryIm, biJr [hen there 
2f:: n0)!:: cr ,:;cn b~:t Wb3t are fofc and ten
ci::r. Ther lj~::;·,\·ir.: call it B.d:z,'ch,mi, the 
5roi1:: (,;' 2 ;:'.2(:.6.111, wl~ich is the PC'J;1/, from 
,;h:;,~.:;; I i .. :d s-= m!ght be deriv'J [he i'~amc 

of 
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of Balays, which they give to their Rnfe
colour'd Rubies. It is natural that the Eafi', 
being the Source of the Mines from whence 
our precious Stones wme, we fhould like
wire have tbeir origind Names come from 
tbence along with them. Even the N.!me 
of 'Jeweller, which is given to the Traf .. 
fickers tbat way, came undoubtedly from 
thence j for in all the E::In~rn Countries, 
tbey call them 1ottlery. 

• •• 

C HAP. ,rIll. 

Of A N I MAL S Tame and rVile!. 

Mon phce the Hor(e at the Head of all 
Domenick Animals: The Horfcs of fer· 

fia 3re the fineO: of all the £41. They arc 
t:tlJ~r than tbe EnJJifIJ Saddle-Horres arc, 
fl:rait before, a little Head, llnd Legs that 
are wonderfully thin and fine, exacrJy pro
portion'd, mighty gentle, good Travellers, 
and very light :md fprigbtly. They carry 
their Nares to the Wind when they· run a 
Courfe, and gallop with their Heads liited 
high in the Air, and this as they are bred 
and Taugbt: But len th:::ir HeJds illOUld be 
thiOwn b8ck upon the Horfeman's Breaft, 
they put them on 3. kind ofCavefon, which 
is nothing but Leacher, and like a H:drer, 

but 
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but broader, and very finely embroider'd, 
which bridle, in their Nores, and pailing 
between the Legs, is faften'd like the Breal1-
leather to the Girth under the Harre's Belly. 
The Horje! wear a long Tail which they 
br3id, and tic up fometimes. They :ue 
very gentle and and managable, eafy to feed, 
and do good Sen' ice till they are eighteen or 
twenty Years old. They know not what a 
Gelding is among all the Hor(es they have 
in Perfla. I have told you they are the 
finefr in the Eajl; but they are not for that 
Re3fon the beft, nor the moft fought after. 
Tbofe in Arabia furpafs tbem far, and ;He 

mightil y efteem'd in Perfa for their lightnefs : 
They are in their Make like perfett Jades, 
:u:d being lean and wither'd, tbey make a 
wretched Figure. The Ferfians fay, that to 
try the Hor{es which are fold for Arabs of a 
good breed, which is in Arabia FtEiix, you 
~ult make them go thirty Leagues an end, and 
at a good rate, and aftewards lead them in-

~ 

to the \Vater up to their Breafts, and then 
give them their Oats; if then tbey fall to 
their Oats greedily, ther are true Arabian 
Barfes. The PerJians have feveral '1 drta
rian Barres too, that are lower than thofe 
of Perji.1, and more burly and ugly, but 
will bear more Fatigue, 8re more lively and 
nimble for the Race. Horfes are very dear 
in Perfia; the fine ones are valu'd from a 
Tboufand Livres, to a 1 boufand Crowns: 

The 
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The great Exportation of them to Turkey 
and the Indies is what makes them fa dear; 
but tbey can't carry any out of the King
dom) without a f pedal Permiffion from the 
King. 

The befl: and commonefi way of riding 
there, after the Horfe, is the Mule; they 
bave very good ones in PerJia, tbat Pace 
very prettil y, never Stumble, and very rare
ly Tire. The hightfl: Price of a Mule is five 
hundred Livres. 

The other Beafts of life, after tbere, are 
Affes, and they have two Kinds of them; 
The AiTes of tbe Country, which are like 
ours, flow, and beavy, are employ'd for 
nothing but to bear Burdens; and a Breed 
of Arabian AWes, that are mighty fine Beans, 
and the beft Affes in the World; they have 
fmooth £hining Hair, they carry their 
Heads lofty, their Feet are light, and they 
move them gracefully as they go along; 
there are kept for Riding; tbe Saddles 
which they put on their B1cks are round, 
like Pack-Saddles, but flat at Top, made 
either of Cloth or TapiO:ry, with Stirrups, 
and Furnitnre: They fit nearer towards the 
Crupper than the Shoulders. Some of them 
have all Silver Fllrniture, and their Ma{\ers 
love them for their Lightnefs and eaGe 
going. There arc fome of them valu'd 
at: four hundred Livre!, and there is no 
fucb thing as baving one tbat is tolerably 

good 
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gl')oo u!1dcr fiv~ and twenty FijiAn They 
c.ir(ciTI rrcl:1 the f1me as Horfis The 
C ' 1 I ' P r-,1il:"Cj:T::n~ f,lar 8re not In any ,cd or 
great B':[1ci1CCS, affect riciing; upon AfE:s. 

They tucb there r:~m(" D-? .ft~ nothinQ. bur 
to p3C~; and tb..: ,-'irt thty h3ve of breedir!~ 
them u? to it, is bv tyin?: their Le~s, tbe 
foremon: to the hinderm0ll: witb t,'.'o Cot
ton COids, which they prof-onion tG the 
S' e r 0 f r b e A fs t 11 a tis co r JC:' • and r h d~ 
<.; r' ;'1 a S r h" \' bu c 1, I." l'l" • 0 t;, c r;; ~ ton C'" r' : 1 ,-,.J.,-... .... 1"\...., Jll l. ,~Ij • __ ' 

~.. , 
{: l - " r t 1'1 '" P'I '1 C e \v h . r p t 1 , e c;:,. 'I r r [' r ~ ') i: 11 ; I \f •• "C , I I • ~" l ~ , , _ , ' I'" I. I.. '. 

h :-:,?; There 3rc a lorr of Grooms th3 t mount 
r::ClTI 1\ight a~d \lorning. ano c)\ucifc 
r:,e1D, til( the\' 111\'(' J:'arnt 'l)crfe~tly how to 
r-;.cc. T.'lcY];21[n it by b~jng driven on by 
rh:: Groom, and 3t r;!c (2111-:: tim~ nopr by 
r:J:: Cord, wh~n the,' rtcp'J fO fl/('h DirtJn
r~s !lS arc VDp::r to form t!le Pace, They 
c()mmonl\' Tmke 3 m~n3g'j Be:;:r m two go 
Side by Side with them when tbey Zirc rr3in
jr.g thc:7J Uf'), th3t thc\' !Tny t3kc the Step 
the foor:er : There B:-:l('rs go fo quick, th::tt 
rliere i.s no follo'.'.'ing of !h>:m wirhcLl, g31-
loping, '(hey lik~vJire tc::ch rllLir H!rfu 
to nop n,ort ot' a fLloden, 2nd fijll b1Ck on 
thcir Breech in the middle of a Courfe. 

Tbe PcrjiJl1S undcrnaflo H{lr[es \'try \1'ell, 
~nd hn'e mighty g')od }xkeys, I h;wc :11-
re;;dy fpoke of the Fond of Horrcs in the 
Firlr Volum:-. Tb-::v n1:i~S their Liners of 
rhjr 0\'.'r1 Dung dryd and kat to P0'..vder, 

IA ith 
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with whicb they throw up their Beds two 
or three Inches thick. Everv Morning they 
fpread the Dung of rhere Be20:s ~n the Stable
YarJ, to dry in the Sun, and atNight, upon 
:: little beating, it crnmbles into Powder: 
Being fpread out all Day to dry in the Sun, 
tbe Smell of it evaporates away, fo that the 
Stables have no ill Smell. They ufl: alfo 
another Expedient to prevent tbat Smell, 
vi'):" By mixing fome Salt witb tbe HtJrfe~ 
Barley when they feed them. The Curry
combs of that Country are made without 
Handles, the edges of them are dented, and 
[crve infl:ead of Rubbers; they rub them 
after that wirh a Felt: They keep their 
~t3bles very clean, fa that they do not fmell 
as ours do There atc no 1\-1angers neither, 
as in our Country: The Horte! eat tbeirOats 
;.lnci Barley in a H;:lir B3g ty'd about their 
Heads, the HJr{t!, SllOCS are fht, without 
Heels, and thinner tbao ours; yet they laO: 
much longer, by the Realnn, tbe Pcrftm 
Hor{e; Hoofs arc mLlcb barder thao ours, 
~nd much berter and founcier, and DCJr 
N,1 iling every w here, which is owir,g to' 
the wilolrornners of rbe Air. 1 h'Jfe light 
and fmoctb Shoes m3kc t11C Hor{cs fwitter 
in 3. R.ace. They do not Shoc their Horfc3 
in Wimer, and in frofty' weather, other
wife th:ln in Summer, but they N~il on their 
S:lOCS with N 3ils of bjo:r;r,er and fh1!'Dcr . ' . 
1 Je:ads. Ocher BC3fb ~IC Sbod in the rilm~ 

l\vLtn· 
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Manner as tbofe are, except in Winter, in 
thore Parts w here it freezes. There is no fear 
of the HQ1"(es iliding in PerJia, for the Streets 
are not Pav'd. They have a W.1y alro in 
Winter of Painting [he Horfes with Henna., 
that yellow Paint abovementioned, ured 
likewife by Men and Women; they anoiI:lt 
their Legs, and their w hole Bodies, up to 
their Breafts with it, and fometirnes their 
Heads; they fay that it keeps them from the 
Cold, tho' it is ratber ufed for Ornament; 
for in feveral Parts it is done at all Seafons: 
They Paint on the King's HorCes for difiin
cHon fake, a broad Tagged Lace, with Flouri
fhes like tbofe of Coronets. 

In Perf!a, none but the King can keep a 
Stud of Horfel. The Governours and lieu
tenants of Provinces, who have any of 
tbeir own, keep them wi~h his Leave. The 
King bas very large Studs in all Parts of the 
Kingdom. In Media, and in the Province 
of Perfia, and chiefly, near Per/epoliJ, where 
the beautifullef!: Hor{e! of the Kingdom are 
bred. There are Stables alfo in every Pro
vince, and in mof!: great Cities, that there 
may be always HorfeI ready for tbe Troop
ers~ the Trades-men, and all others in the 
King's Pay, and to the Officers; for they 
never ceny a Rorfe co any of thofe Men, 
when they ask for one; but when once 
tbey bave had one, they cannot retnrn him, 
tbey [Duct keep him. They rend fometimes 

fuch 
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[ueb van: Number of Horfes to the King. 
either from his Studs, or by the Way of 
Prefents, that his Stables cannot hold them; 
and then tbey are divided among the Weal
thieft HOllfe-keepers, to every Houfe one, 
3tld they dre oblig'd to keep them. till they 
are fent for; they have in the mean while 
the Liberty ot riding them. All the King's 
Horfes are Mark'd with a large brown Tu
Jip, on the near Thigh. All other People's 
Horfes are Mark'd on the other Side. Thofe 
who have any of the King's Horre! cannot 
fell them; but they may fwap them between 
them; and when the Horles die in their 
Hands, they muft cut off the Piece of Skin 
where the Mark is, with a little Flefh to it~ 
and carry it to the King's Mall:er of the 
Horfe in that Place, who blots the Horfe out 
of [he Regil1er, after they have taken an 
Oath, that the Hor{e died a natural Death, 
and not for want of Care, and then they 
have another given them, with asking for. 
They affirm, that the Officers of the Stables, 
by fteeping that Bit of Horfe-Skin in the 
Water for a few Hours, know what DHl:em
per the Bean: died of, whether of Hunger, 
or of hard Work, or whether it has be-en 
kill'd j for fometirnes a Trooper when he 
can keep his Horr. no longer, is willing to 
be rid of him j c·r he that has a bad one, 
willies the fame Thing, that he may ask for a 
better. They ob fcrv e in Horfe Bargains, 

the 
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the Lrne Conditions as they do witb us, and 
• 

may return them three Days after Trial. 
I will pals by the Trappine;s and Saddles 

of Perfd, which are the lame as in Tud'cy, 
except perhaps the Saddles, which are a lit
tle higher, yet tbey never, or very feldom, 
hurt their HorCes, becauCe the Cu{bion be
ing loore from the Saddle, the Groom fees 
prefently whether it burts the Horre j and 
every Morning he beats the Cufhion with .:l 

Flint to [often it. There Culbions are richly 
Embroider'd on the Back- fide, ~lnd :1 1 itt Ie 
on tbe Right-fide. The PerJians allo ride 
with 010rt Stirrups, as the ll1rki do, but 
their Trappings are ricber. 

Tbey iJit tbe AiEs, and fomcri:r:c5 the 
Mules NoO:rils, tbat they may dr2w in more 
Air, and bre::1th more freely in running. 
They Purge all tbofe Be:lf1s in Spring. firft 
with a light and juicy Pilot, ca!l'd Kajil, 
which \vorks tbem yiokntly for four or 
five 01y5) then they gi\'c them green B3rlcy 
for five or fix Days, which they bJend after
wards with th~ir chopt Stra-.v for three or 
four \\1 ecks: They co not ride the Hor[es 
for tbe firft Fortnight, they keep them in 
tbe Stable; and a1fo they give tbem no Lit
ter for the firO: fix 03')'5. 

There Beafts are fobjet!: to m:my Oiftem
p::'rs. mof!: of them unknown in our Coun
try.; tor Inllance, when ther ear too much 
Barley, they are troubled wirh [wol~~iJ Feet, 

grow 
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grow We2k, and in their Breans rifes a kind 
of Wen, which they cure, either with a hot 
Iron, and no Barley for fame Days, or with 
launcing tbe Swelling which they keep open 
and running with a Willow 'twig run (hro' 
it. There grow fometimes in the Horfes 
Nofes too Grimes, one on each fide, which 
take away tbeir Stom:lchs, and fwell their 
Bellies, and make it as hard as a Drum, and 
caufe the Horres to lie down Night and 
Day; and if they are not look'd after, they 
die of it in eight and forty Hours. They 
call that Di(temper Nat han: As they pre
fentlyknow it, by fquetzing the Be a ft's Nofe, 
fo tbey cut it open on each fide fpeedily, 
and rake out of it tbofc GrirtJes as whole ~s 
they can, and immediately the poor Beans re
cover, and are as foond as ever. BeGdes, they 
have another GriftJe growing fornetimes 
within the Flel11, on one fide or" their Eye, 
vv-hich expores them to tbe haz3rd of tbeir 
Lives, which they likewife draw out by 
making an incj(1on in the Part, after they 
have C3ft the Harre dowr. Lafl:ly, thore 
Bea(ts lofe again their Smmdchs, by a rwel
ling in their Lips, which is cured with run
ning an Awl through a vein in the roof of 
tbeir Mouth3. They cme mof[ other Di
(tempers incident to Horks, either in their 
Legs, Feet, or Hoofs, with a hot Iron im
mediately. 'Tis likewife the e3t1dl and the 
faten: Cure for the Men of the Eafl Coun-

Vol. I. H try, 
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try, as I fh:dl inform ye in its proper Place. 
I have feen in PerJia, a receipt for fatning 
:.l Horle, tried very [uccelsfully; they knead 
fome Skake-skin and Meal together, and 
make it up into Balls as big as an Egg, which 
[hey give their Horfes. 

The Camel is a Bean: :nuch prized bV the 
E.;ftern Peple; they call him KechI) Kroucb 
Konion, i. e. a Ship of the Continent, upon 
tae account of the great Load he carries, 
which is ufually twelve or thirteen hun
dred weight for gr€3t Camels; for there are 
two forrs of them, Northern and Sourhern 
ones, as the Perji,In! call them. The latter, 
which travel from the Perji.w Gulph to Ifpa
h.J..11, and no further, are much [maIler than 
(he other, and carry but feven hundred 
weight: 'i-et they bring their MaGers as 
much or nnrc Profit, becaufe tbey coft lit
tle or nothing to keep. They lead them 
without R!lter or Reins, grazing on the 
Road as they go, for all their Load. They 
nl~d their Hair [0 clean in tbe Spring) that 
[hey look like :1 lcalded Pig, and then they 
Piech him all o\-er, to keep the Flies from 
rtinging him. The Camels Hair is the morc 
profitable Fleece of all tame Bearts j tbey 
make of it very fine Stuffs; and in Europe 
we m ,ke H.:m of ic with a li~tle Beaver mix
ed \I!irb ir. They take notice when he is 
in Love that they may encrcafe his Load, 
fDr orhenvife be would be ungovernable; 

and 
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and fometimes alfo he mun: be morailli. He 
flings and capers then about the Country 
like the nimbJen: Horfe. They obferve Iike
wife, that his Love-fit continues always five 
or fix Weeks, and then he eats much lefs 
than at other times. 'Tis remarkable, that 
when thofe Creatures couple together., the 
Females lie all their Bellies as when they 
are loaded. They are eleven or twelve 
Months a breeding; and when they have 
brought forth their Young ones, Grooms 
lay them on their Bellies with their Feet 
folded for fifteen or twenty Days and Nights 
in that po(\:ure, to ufe them to it. They ne
ver lie otherwife, and have nothing but a 
little milk given them, to teach them to be 
content with a little Food; and they are fo 
well uCed to it, that they will be ei~ht or 
ten Days without Drinking. As br Food, 
he is the lean: feeder of all Bear·s by far; 
'ris a wonderful thing to fee fuch large 
Creatures kept with fo frr.311 a matter. There. 
are abundance of them in PerJia, and they 
carryon a good Trade with tbe Turks. who 

•• 

buy great Numbers of them. The PerJitUl 
Camels have but one Bunch, but the Indian 
and Arabian ones have two. They breed 
in the Southern and Ea(\:ern Parts of the 
Country, as towards Aubid and T ar/ary, 
towards the Indies and Per-fan Gulph, a kind 
of running Camell. They call them Rcva
hii, i. e. going. They trot fo fwiftly, that 

II 2 they 
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tbey put a Horfe to tbe Gallop to follow 
them; 'tis that kind of Camels w hieh the 
Hebren.'.t call Gemela Sarka, flying Camels: 
In fome of tbefe Frovinces, and efpeciJlly 
towards tue Perji.m Gulpb~ they feed thofe 
Beafh with dried Fifh and Dates; and the 
Ailes ~dfo. Tbey tel! all tbe Bca(ts of Bur
den in the Eafl Country by the Number of 
feven) called Kater, becaufe fay they, a 
Groom can look after fa mJny. Another 
remarkable thing about Camels, is, that they 
are taught to go, and are led with a kind of 
a Tune, they order their Steps by cadence 
of the Voice, and go eitber quick or flow, 
according to their Leader's [\.1ufick: And 
like'.vife when tbey will have them perform 
an extraordinary Journey, their Ma(ters en
tertain them with ent of their favourite 
Tunes. 

The Pr:rfidil Oxen are like OUTS, except to
wards the Borders of 1nd;d, where they have 
a Eur.ch on their Back: They eat little Beef 
all over the Kingdom: T:1ey breed them up 
only for Carriage and Tillage: They Shoe 
tbofe for Carriage, becaule at the (tony Hills 
they travel on. 

There C-r;; no Hogs in Paf.z. but in l!Jr:ritz 
:lOd i11editt:, in other Pbces rbey breed up 
3 forr ot fm:lll \Vild, Boar like- 2 Pig. And 
h A ' h' t •• 1 C ., r e .nrli:CnI.1i7", WdO lThJ3Dlt [lC ol:nrry ot 

1ft I !.", l-...:ro.,. th"'nl 1"1 \F:'~rr-~ to r".ll to tb", 
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rough, like that of the Boar; the Flefu is 
red, lean, and dry, not fo well tafted as the 
Pigs or the Boars FIefu. 

I fllall (peak of the fmall Cattle in the 
Difcourfe about Meats; and {hall only fay, 
that P erjia :1 bounds with Sheep and She
Goats: There are fome of thofe Sheep which 
we call Barbary Sheep with great Tails, one 
whereof weighs above thirty Pounds. That 
T ail is a great Load to thofe poor Bealls, 
:md "tis the more troublefome, becaufe 'tis 
fmall Jnd narrow at the Top, and broad and 
heavy at the Bottom, and £baped like a 
Heart. You fee fome often that cannot 
draw it after them; to thofe they tie a little 
Cart with two Wheels to carry their Tails 
afrer them the more eafily. The moil: plen
tiful Provinces of Pcr/ia in Cattle, are Bllc
triana, Media, and Armenitt; I have (een 
there fome Flocks of Sheep that cover"d five 
or fix Leagues fpace. All Turky is fupplied 
with Cattle from thofe large Flocks, as far 
as ConJlantinople. 

As to Venifon, there is not fo much of it 
in Ferjia a5 there is in our Country, bccaufe 
Perjia is, generally fpeaking) an open Coun
try: The Wood Countries, fuch as Hirca
nill, Iberia, Chaldea, and next to thore, Ar
menia and Afedia, have abundance of Bucks 
and Deer ~ in the billy Countries are wild 
She-Goats, and almon: ~:dl the Kingdom over 
one finds R.abbets and Hares, but in no gre~t 

H 3 Plcnt-y. 
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Plenry. The Antelope is a very common 
BeaG all o,'er the Eaft: It is very pretty, 
and fm 111cr than [he Deer. Tbere are fo 
nnny ot'them in Enrope, that it is needlefs 
to d_ fcribc Him. It is fuppufed, tb;lt it is the 
Beaf1 wHch {he Hebrews call Chets. and 
l,;;7hich 'hey write v.:irh too Letters Capb and 
Trfz:l:i, frcq:l~ntly mentioned in Scripture. 

\Vild B=a(1s ;Ire not "Er~: common in Per-
J 

j7.t gener .lly fpe'lking, }.(;cdufe 'tis no Wood 
Country, as I have obferved feveraI times: 
But in all \Voody Countries, as in Hircania 
and Ch.ddu, tLere are abundJ.nce of Lion.!, 
Bea-s, Ty,gers, Leopards, Porcupines, and 
TYild Boars. Tbe S3ying of the Ancients 
of Hirc,.>.ia cn that Accounr is very true; viz. 
Tha~ Hircal;i.1 i.r the Country of the lVi/deft 
B~4tJ. And \';h:n I \\'3S tbere, tbey binder"d 
us fro!T, w:ll!dring out of the Towns, and 01 
walki' -' alone above five h:.mdred Paces di· 
nail;':, -left we fhoald be rom by fame of 
thore Beafls, T1ke Notice however, that 
there are but few Wolves in Hircania, and 
in the otbe~ Provinces; Dut you may fee 
every wbere a Beaft that roars hideouily, 
called Chaktt!; he is very greedy of dead 
Bodies, '\vhich he dig~ up, except fornebody 
w3tcbes tbe Grave. I have given a De
fcription of them in my Journey from P ariJ 
to Ifp:t6<i11. 

I bave 
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I have but a Word to fay concerning the 
Infeas of the Country, there being but a few 
of them, Wbich is to be impmed to the 
Drought of the Climate. In fome Prr)Vin
ces there is an infinite number of CranlOp
pers; you may fee them fly along like 
Clouds, and fo thick, th2t tbe Air is dar
ken'd wi·h them. I (ball have an occafion 
to fpeak of them fully in the fequel of this 
Work. There are, in fome Pans of the 
Kingdom, fome large and black Scorpions. 
which are fo venemous, that thofe who are 
nung by them, die in five Hours: And in 
fome other Places Birds of a dreadful length, 
viz. An Ell long, and in bignefs like a great 
Toad; they have a rough Skin, and as hard 
as a Sea Dog. Tis reported that they fa I on 
Men fometirnes, and Kill them. In the Sou
thern Provinces there are abundance of 
Gnats, forne with long Legs, like thofe we 
call Midges, and fome white and as finall 
as Fleas, which make no buzzing, but Sting 
fLlddenly, and fo fmartly, that the Sting is 
like the prick of a Needle. Among the 
creeping Infects, there is a long fquare Worm, 
which they call Hazar-pdg, or a thoufand 
Feet, becaufe 't whole Body is full of Feet~ 
therefore it cr wls very faft: It is longer and 
fmaHer than a Caterpillar, and its Bite is dan
gerous, and even Mortal, when they get in
to one's Ears. 

H 4 CHAP. 
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OJ the; Tarr.e and Wild Birds, dl1d of Hunting. 

HEY have in Perjill the fame 
winged Fowl which we have in 

/trope, but not in fuch Plenty. The 
Turkeys ~re fcaree there; About thirty 
Years ago the Armeniail! broLJght a great 
ITI3ny frem Conft.mtinople ro Ifpahan, which 
they prefented to the King for a Rarity: 
And ro make tbem Amends, tbey were told, 
7 hat t he Per [lans beiNg 1In dcqltain ted with the 
1Vay of fied:"ng them, elltrufled them with the 
Care of them: And fo tbey were dirtributed 
to feveral Houfes, to each Houf~ one. The 
Armeni,ms being tired with the Care and 
Charge o~- them, did let them (tarve almaft 
in every Haufe. I have feen forne that 
throve prdty well, in tbe Territory of 
rrr.1.han, four Le~gues off the City, at fome 
Country Armenians Houfes. but they h3d 
very few. Seme belive that tbat Fowl 
comes from tbe Eaft-Indicj, becaufe of its 
Fren,h Name, Cock of India; but, on the 
contrary, there are none at all. It mufl: 
come from tbe H'eJl-llldics; except it was 
called Cock of Ind;a, bec2ufe, being bigger 
than ordin3ry Cocks, it refembles in Bignefs 
he 11'1 eLm Cocks, which are bigger than 

than 
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than the ordinary Cocks of all other Coun
tries. The Perfial1s fatten fome Hens which 
grow as big as any we lnve of that fort. 
And the ArmenialtS have Capons which 
grow fo big and fo fat, that they murt be 
killed for their Fat. 

Tame and wild Piclf',eons are to be found 
in all Parts, but the wild ones are in greater 
Plenty; yet they breed abundance of Pid
geons all over (be Kingdom, upon the ac
count of their Dung, which is the beft for 
Melons. I don't think there are any finer 
Dove·Coats in any part of the World. I 
have given a Draught of tbem on the other 
fide. Thofe great Coops are fix times as big 
as the biggefl: we have; they are built with 
Brick overlaid with Plaifl:er and Lime, full 
within of Holes for the Pidgeons ro breed 
in. All may build them that will, except 
thofe Inhabitants who are of a differenr Re
ligion from the Natives, there being no 
Claufe to exclude them from that Privilege, 
'tis but paying the DL1ng Tax. They reckon 
above three thoufand Pidgeon-HouCes about 
Ifpahan, all built for tbe fake of the Dung, 
more than for the fake of tbe Breed of the 
Pidgeons, as I have obferv'd. They call 
it Tehalf!,ous, i. e. enlivening: It is fold a 
Eifl:y, or Four-pence, the Twel \'e Pound 
Weight, on which the King lays a fm III 
Tax. One of the ben: Sports the Rlbble 
can have, is to catch Pidgeons in the Coun-

try, 
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Autumn and Winter-Seafon there are alfo 
fome as big as Turkel-Pouts; the 
FJefh of them is grey, and as delicious as 
that of the Pheafanl; their Feathers are 
long and beautiful, and on their Head is a 
bunch of them, that looks like a Plume of 
Feathers. 

As to Singing Birds, they aTe the fame in 
Perfia as in Europe. The NigJltingale lings 
in all Seafons, but louder in Spring than at 
other times; The Chaffinch warbles charming
Jy ; The Lark Gngs continually, and Jeams 
all forr~ of Tunes; The Martin alfo learns 
all he is taught ; And another Bird like him, 
which they call NOllra, twittles twattles all 
day-long, and repeats comically what he 
bears others fpeak. 

Among the Wild Birds, the molt wonder~ 
ful is that long Bill Bird, calJ'd in Englifo, 
the Pelican. The PerJian! call it Tacllb. 
i. e. Water drawer, or Water·carryer; and 
al[o iM{c, i. e. Sheep, becaufe in Perfia it is as 
big as a Weather; its Feathers are white, 
and as foft :IS that of a Green Goofe; by 
its Head one would take it for a Monlfer., 
it being fa much lefs than irs Body, and 
its Bill fo much longer proportionably, 
viz,. from Sixteen to Eighteen Inches long, 
and as bif!; as one's Arm; under its Bill 
hangs a Skin which it gathers up, and 
fpreads out like a F:tn, that holds a Pail-full 
of Water; it commonly lays its Bill on its 

Back 
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BJck to rert it: That Bird lives upon Fifh. 
~ilJ it is wonderfully cunning in catching 
of ie, \v3tcbing it in Streams, and t:Jking it 
in its B.:g, as in J Net:, when it opens its 
eill, a Lamb migbt go through it: The 
Name c,f \Vater-carryer, given it by the 
Per,~(u's, is becaufe tbat Bird, in tbe Defarts 
of Arabi.t, and in other Places where there 
is no \Vater, is obferved to build its Ne(\: 
f:1r from the \Vater, for Safety-fake; be
(aare there being little \Vater in Ar,zbia, 
every body takes his Sr:Hion near the PLlCes 
wbere they find any. Now they affirm, that 
wben its Young-ones \vant \Varer, it flies 
two D3n Journey from them, fometimes, 
to fe:ch \Varer, and brings it in its Bag. Tbe 
ALh_f/Lf,wJ belicve~ tbat God makes ufe of 
th -,t Li;d to Cupply the Pilg~irns going to 
1II.:(c.l with \Vater, wben tbey find none in 
tbe DJJrt, as he did m3ke lll~e of a Crow 
to r;;j i~ \'c tbe Propbcr Elidf. Tis upon 
tLa;: :!(c:-:~rnt, perbps, that we h3\-e given 
dDt Li! J the Name of Piliran, bec;1ule it 
rC3l:r ki:ls itfclf with the Care it takes of , 

it; Y ourg-ones, as (be Naturalil1s bave re
hted of tbeir irn 19imry Bird, that pecks 
upt.'l1 i:s Erca(l: to feed its Young-ones with 
• " , 1 
1t' , . ".~r1 ~ ~Jil;_.\......i' 

TL:-e is a kind of Bird in ferJia that is 
curio~' Jr;J wonderful, by the Effect Sprins
\Vatcr lBs upon its NatLlre, for it fmells k, 
:.~'Jd fc:lo-.... s it \','b~re-ever it is carry'd, with 

an 
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an unaccountable Fondnefs. It is as big as 
a Chicken, and has bbck Feathers, and grey 
Fldh, and broad Wings, and flies in Flocki 
like Starlings:, they Jive on Grafhoppers 
where-ever they find them: And if a Coun
try be plagued with thoCe mifchicvous In
fects, one may be fure to rid it .of them, if 
one can but bring thither a comp:my of thore 
Birds. The Perjians call them Abmelec, 
i. e. W"ter of Grafhoppers:, intimating 
that Bird, which is allur'd by a certain Wa
ter, and cats Grailioppers. The Water which 
has that powerful Influence on them, comes 
from a Spring in BdBrittl1tt. They bring it 
in Glals·Bottles unflopp'd, and keep it al
ways in a high and airy Place borh on the 
R.oad and at Home: The Birds tb3t follow 
it, tho' tbey don't tarte a drop of it, a1 ways 
fet near the Place where 'tis laid, and begirr 
again (0 fly, when thofe that carry it ret 
forwards 8gain. I'll rebtc here upon that 
account, a Paffage out of an old Eaflcrn Re
lation, Entitled, The Travels of Villamont, 
in (he 97tb Page, \V here he confirms my Re
lation. In (',p mJ" , about HarveO: rim~, tile 
Ground breeds fo many Grafboppers. that 
tbey darken fornetimcs the Light of rhe Sun, 
and where-ever they light, they hurn and 
waG-e every tbing \vilhlJut any fYjfllbiliry of 
preventing it, for the more YUl1 dcftroy ~ tbe 
more the Ground breeds. Cicci faifed them 
an In[trumcm to denroy tbem in this m:lU-

ncr. 
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nero In Perfia near the City of Cuerch, is a 
Fountdin, the Water whereof has the Pro
perty of deltroying thofe Gralboppers, pro
vided it be brought in a Flaggon, and comes 
Dot under any Houfe or Cave, and be fet 
on a rifing Ground within fight of [orne 
Birds tbat follow it, and flie after tbe 
Men that bring it, and cry out continual
ly. Thofe Birds are reddilb and black, and 
go in Flocks like Starlings. The Turks and 
PerJian.r call tbem MlIiJulmanI. Tbofe Birds 
Were no fooner come to Cyprus, wbere the 
Gralboppers were, bllt they prefently killed 
tbem with tbeir Flight and their Singing; 
but if tbe Water be lolt or fpilr, tbofe Birds 
difappear; as it happen'd when the Turks 
took the Iflmd; for one of them going up 
to the top of the Steeple of the Cathedral of 
Famttgofta. found the Flaggon of Water, 
which he broke, fuppofing it to be fuB of 
Gold, or fome otherpreciolls thing, and fo 
[pilt all the \Vater. The Cyprians have 
been plagued with Gra~{hoppers ever Gnce. 

They catcb Birds of Prey on the fide of 
iberia CO the Noreh of l.\Jedia; and they 
bring fo many from other Places, that I q~e
flion whether there be as mmy in any p:ut 
of the \florid. PerJia is very \vell feated on 
that account, being near Mount CallcaJlu, 
Circdjiia, and Af,,[covia, from whence come 
the ben: Birds of Prey: They take 31fo 
abundance of them on the Hills, fifteen and 
twenty Leagues off of Chir.u) in the Pro-

• 
"wee 
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vince of Perfia ; and they fay that the Jarge(1: 
come from thence. They underll-and like
wife extraordinary well there to teach them 
bow to Hunt The Perjicns reach the very 
Crows to Chafe. There are eight hundred 
Birds of Prey confl:anrly kept in the King's 
Bird, Haufe, viz. Spar r hl1wks, Hawks, Merlill.!., 
Gorfolcon.r, Tieruio, Gofs-hdWks and Lallners. 
All the Nobles alfo keep feveral for Hunt
ing, to which the ferJians are inclin'd from 
their Youth. and even feveral of the COffi-• 

man People; for every body bas the li-
berty of Hawking, Shooting, and Hunting. 
One may fee all the Year round, in tbe City 
and in the Coumry, rhe Falconers going 
backwards and forwards with a Hawk on 
their Hand: And as the King often prefents 
Birds of Prey to his chief Officers, efpecially 
to the Governors of Provinces; one mlY 
rhen fee the Officers feven or eight Days 
together combing aroaking, ::md continu
al! y commendine; the Beauty and Cunning 
of the Bird. They put on his Head a Hood 
fet with Precious Srones, and little Golden 
Bells about his Feet. The NobJes bave alfo 
Gloves mHde on purpofc to wear when they 
hold their Birds, that are fet round with 
Precious SC():1(,s:, thev dre[s likewife their 
Birds with 1cffis and Golden Ver'lJels. The 
Perji,zns ca:j tbe Bird-Haufe B,,·k.me and 
ClIchskam:, i. e. a Houfe of Deceitful Birds . 

• 

There they keep a R.egifter. Book of all the 
Birds 
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Birds prefenred to and by the King, where 
the Perfom, Names, and Time, is fet down, 
and where the Bird is defcribed. The Birds 
of Prey are very Cbarglble in that Kingdom, 
being fed with Flefh, and nothing elfe; 
and fome are fed with Fowls Flefh all Day 
long. 

I muO: not pars by a Bird of Prey which 
comes from l.Y!.ufcovy, much bigger than that 
I ba,-e {poken of, being almoO: as big as an 
Eagle. Thofe Biros are very rare, and tbe 
King bas all thofe that arc in his Kingdom, 
nonc being aIJow'd to have any but bimfelf. 
It being ufual in Perjia to fet a Value on 
the Prefents made to tbe King: Witbout 
any Deduction, tbofe Birds are fct down at 
a hundred Tomans a Piece, \vhicb amount 
to f1freen bundred Crowns. And if Jny of 
them die by the way, the Embai1ador brings 
his r-.Jajjly tbe Head and the \Vings of ir, 
and he is allowed the Value of tbe Bird., as 
jf it was alive. Tbey fay th~H Bird builds 
its NcO: in tbe Snow, which it melts to the 
Ground with tbe hC3t of its Body, tho' it 
be a Fathom bigh: ThJt when the Young 
ones 3re ready to Ay aWJy, tbe Old one 
pufhes them before ber to tbe Hole flde; and 
if they want Strength to go over, 3nd tum
ble in, the Old Bird Hies O"o·er it, fills the 
Hole ft.;ll of S:lO\V, and [titles them as a de
generate Brood. They affirm almort the 
very [awe tbing of the ii1lffcovi411 Hawks, 

exccpt-
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excepting, that fometimes out of a whole 
Brood') one young one only is (hong enough 
to raife its felf out of tbat deep Nel1-. 'Tis 
upon that Account rhat the MI/fcbv;te 
H4Wkf) and the Hawk. of MOllnt Cttllcaflll, 
are fo much valued. 

They teach thofe Birds by retring them at 
Cranes, or other Birds, that are Hood
wink'd, that they may not know where to 
go, ~nd how to fly :, then they ufe thofe 
Birds thus taught, to take, FirjJ, alJ pfiing 
Bi rds Eugles, Cran.CJ, vVild- Ducks, Geefe, 
P artridger and GI/ails. Secondly, the Rab
bit, and the Har& ;. they teach them likewife 
to hold ony Wild Beatr, except the Jfild 
Boar:, and rhe Way to reach them, is, by 
tying a Bit of Flef11 to the Head of one oftbofe 
tJea'd Beaas and ftuff'd with Straw, which 
they Jay cn four Wheels, and keep moving as 
as the Bird is earing, to ufe him to ir. 
Afrer thofe Birds are taugbt, they carry them 
a Hl1nting in this Manner; Fir/l, they hunt 
the Beaft, till it is tired, then they let {he Bird 
go; be fits ory it's He3d, beats the Eyes of it 
with his Wings, and pricks it with his Tal
Ions, and with his Bill, wllich fa nuns the 
timorous Beart, tbat it falls down, and gives 
the Hunters time ro come to it. When ~ds a 
large BeaCt they let j;a feveral Birds, whiclJ 
Torment it one after anmher. They fer- ~;O 
Bird at the Wild Bo~r, becaufe it is not fear. 

ful, but on the contrarv Furious, and would 
• 

\101. T. I tear 

• 
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tear tbe Bird co Pieces. Some have been 
taught to affault Men; that was common in 
the beginning of the laft Age:, and they fay, 
that tbere are (till fueb Birds in the King's 
Bird- HOUle. I have not leen any of them, 
but 1 hear'd that Aly-coul,-can, Governour 
of Tauris, whom I wag particularly acquain
ted with, could not forbear diverting him
felf with tbat dangerous and cruel Sport, 
(ho' wirh the lOIS of his Friends. It hap
pen'd one Day rhlt a Bird was let go on a 
Gentleman, and put out his Eyes, not being 
(aken off in time, [0 tbat he died of the 
Fright,and the Pain. The King beingacquain
ted with it, was fo incens'd againfl: the Go
vernour, that a little after for that Fault, and 
fome other Mifdemeanor, he turn'd him out of 
his Favour. That Bird affHllts Men, as well 
as Beans. He ligb rs on the Head, and 
firikes Jnd tears tbe Face with his Wings 
and Beak, if he be not [oon taken off:, for 
at that time, he hears neither Voice nor 
Drum, and pulls tbe Face in Pieces in fpight 
of any Body. All Swords Men being Hunts
Men, ufually carry at their Saddle-bow, a 
[mall Kettle-Drum, about nine Inches Dia
meter, to call tbe IJird bJck, wbicl1 they 
oIl Tdveldl,a.J. 

In grEat Hunting Matches, they ure wild 
Beans, that have been t.1ught, ruch 3S Lionr, 
Leop.:trds, Tigen, and Pant herr. The {)cr
fi~n.f call .hore taught BenCh, 1om'Zoe. They 

hun 
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hurr no Man. A Horfernan carries one of 
them behind him, Haod-winkt with a Cloth 
Roll, and tied wirh a Chain, and nands in 
the Way of the Chafed 13eaft, as clofe to it 
as may b:,; when the Harre-men fees any 
coming, he pulls'off the Bea({'s Hood, and 
turns his Head towards the Prey ; if he fec5 
ir, he gives a Shriek, leaps down, fdls on 
the Bean, and pulls it down, if he mifirs it, 
he is commonly difcouraged, and naps; the 
Mafter goes to him, comforts him, makes 
Much of hi:u, and tells him it is not his Fault9 

and that he had not been fet diretl:ly before 
the BeaCt They fay· he underftands that 
Excufe, and is farisfied with it. I have feen 
that fort of Sport in Hircanitl, in the Year 
1666; and they told me, that the King had 
fome of thofe Bcans bred up to Hunting; 
which bccaufe tbey were too big to carry 
on Horfeback, \Vere carry'J in Iron Cages, 
on an Elepham \Vitho~1t the Hood; rbat the 
Keeper had bis H~md always on the Cage. 
Door, in order, when he perceived the 
Prey, and gave 8 Shriek, w kr him out im· 
mediately. Scme of thore taught Beafis 
hunt cunningly, creeping on their Bellies 
under the Buil1es :md Hedges, till they be 
within reach of rhe Prey, then they rufh 

• upon It. 
In a Royal Hunting- Match, and in all 

great Hunting Bouts, they by a Net round a 
Hale Valley, Or a Plain, and chare Beafh 

I 2. from 
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from fifteen to twenty Leagues diftance, 
round about the Country, which fome 
tbou rdods of Country People range over. 
When tbere is a great Number of Beafts in 
the Net, and they are all hedg'd in by 
Troops of Horle·men, the King comes in 
with his Compny, tben every or.e falls on 
what's next to him, Stags, Boars, Lions, 
fVolvcs, and Foxes, and [hey make a horrid 
Slaughter of tbem, commonly amounting 
to the Number of about eight hundred Bea(ts. 
They fay, that in fame at" thofe Hunting
Matches they have kill'd ro the Number of 
fourreen rhoufand Bea(1s. III tbe common 
Hunting Bours, when a Beart is taken, they 
fby till the beft Man of the C001p3ny comes, 
who {boots an Arrow at him, then every 
Man falls on. 

The Perfaf1f are not un,J(qoairted with 
Dog-hunting, tbe King bas Hounds, and 
fame Nobles likewile; bur they arc (carce, 
becaufe that Creature is 10ok'J upon by the 
Per/idf1f as the mort jmpurc, and therefore, 
is an Abomination to them. The B-ird is 
Jikewi(e good for the \Vater~ and \\'ill fetell 
and carry like a Dug. 

Hunting tbe \,vild Goat is curious Sport; 
thOle Beans being I j£hr Foared, and bard ro 

'- ~ 

come at) tbey [hoot d:em wirh a ~1U5ket in 
this ~13nner ) they teacb the C3mel to fo:
low that Crc:.ltLJrc 11)\\'1y. 3r:O come up to it j 
[he HL~nr5·rnan hides l:im(t-lf behind (be 

Camel, 
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Came), and when be is within reach of the 
Goat fhoots it, the Camel runs after it; 
and when it falls he flays by it, if he comes 
back, 'tis a Sign the Marks-man lJas mHl: 
his Aim. 

• 

C HAP. X. 

Of tbe F ISH. 

HER E are two forts of Fifb, Se-a· Fifh, 
and Frefh- water Fifh. The Ca(piltn Sea, 

which belongs to Perfia, is very full of Fifh; 
they export the dried Fifh into all Parts, 
cfpecially the StllrReon, the Salmon, and a 
kind of large Carps, calld Defpitch, which 
is a very good Fifh. But there is not, I be
lieve, in all the World, a Place fo full of 
Fifh as the Perji.m Gul ph ; they Fifh twice 
a Day along tbe Shore, and take all the Sorts 
of Filh which Europe affords ~ but it is 
much better, more delicious, and in greater 
Plenty ; the Fifhcrmen fell it by the Sea
fide, and what tbey have left at ten a-Clock 
in the Morning, or at Sun· fetting, they 
throw it into rlJe Sea again. They bring 
on the Coa[t:s of that Gulph, fome FUh, 
the Flefh whereof is red, which weighs be· 
tween two and three hundred Pound; they 
take it on the eoa(t of Arahia, and Salt it 
like Beef; but it doth not keep long, be-

. I ~ cauf'i 
• 
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Cau(e the Salt of that Place is corroding, 
dnd eats up every Thing:, that's the Reafon 
(hey Salt no Fiih, but dry in the Sun, or in 
tbe Smoke, what they deGgn to keep. Frefh
\vater Fiib is not [0 plentiful, becaufe there 
~re bur few Rivers in Frrjia, and tbey take 
abundance of \Vater out of them, fo that 
very little Firh can breed there. We murt 
except au( of that Rule the River K1!r, 
which is vcry full of Fiili, and. rllns into 
Iberia. The:-c 3.re three fans nt Frefh water 
Fitb in that lar,ge Empire; (~lat of Llkes, 
that of Rivers, and th:lt of K,:,rifes, or Sub
terraneous Canals. Thofe of Lakes are, 
arr.ongrt otbers, frou! s. (arpr and Shads; 
Trouts arc only to be found in Armenia; 
they are red, as large and good as in 
any part of the \Ncil,l. The moft com
mar. River Fin1 is the Btzrbel, which breeds 
al(o in the Canals. Tbe Canal Fi(b i~ very 
common,f()mc of tbem 3re very large, but they 
arc not wholto~e, and the Spawn of them 
cfpcciaily is dangerous, being a certain and a 
,-jolent Vomit, bv Re;,(on that the Sun ne
vei [hines on rbat- Fifh, and tInt it breeds in 
raw \Vaters; or becaufe they take it with 
t be :-"TIIX Vomica, or the Vomiting N nt. 
There are abund;mce of Crabs in the River 
of Ipahall; they crawl up tbe Trees, and 
Jive upon them, am()ng the Bcmghs, Night 
~nd On·, wbere they go and rake them, be-
• 1 ,. • F ' 
Ing a G':llCiOUS coo. 
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Of the Temper, Manners, and Cuftoms of 
the PER. S I A N S. 

HE PerJit11t Blood is naturally thick; it 
may be [een by the GltcbreI, who are 

tbe remainder ofrbe 3ncient Perjiatt.f; they 
are homely, ill fhap'd, dull, ~md have a 
rough Skin, and an Olive Complexion. The 
fame Thing is obferv'd alfo in the Prvvin. 
ces next the Indus, whereof the Inhabitants 
are 1iule better fhap'd than the Guebres,; be
caure they marry only among{'\: them: But 
in the other Parts of the Kingdom, the Per
fialt Blood is now grown clearer, by the 
mixture of the Georgian and Circaffian Blood, 
which is certainly the ~eople of the World, 
which Nature favours mort, both upon the 
Account of the Shape and Complexion, 
and of the Boldnefs and Courage:, they are 
likewire Sprightly, COllrtly and AmorOlI!. 
There is [carce a Gentleman in Perfil, whore 
Mother is not a Georgian, or a Circaffian 
Woman; to begin with the King, who 
commonly is a Georgion, or a CircaJJian by 
the Mother's fide; and wbereas, that Mix
ture begun above a hundred Years ago, the 
Female kind is grown fairer, as well as the 
other, and tbe Pcrfian Women are now 
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very handfome, and very well fbap d, tho' 
th::y are {till inferior to the Georgians: As to 
the Men, they are commonly Tall, Straight, 
Rftddy, vIgorouj, have a good Air, and 
a plearant Countenance. The Temperate
nefs of their Climate, and the Temperance 
th~y are brought up in, do not a little con
tribute to their Shape and Beamy. Had it 
not been for the AlliJnce before men
tion'd, the Nobility of Perfil! had been tbe 
ugii:ft ~len in the World; tor they original-
1 y come from thofe Countries between Chinll. 
and the Cafpian Sea, cal\'d Tartary ;the In
habitants whereof being [h~ homelieft Men 
of Aft.!, are iliort and thick, IJ3ve tbeir 
E\'es anLl Nore like tbe C6inc[e, their Face 
flat and broad, and their Complexion yel
low, mix'd with blctck. 

As to (he N:=Hur31 Parts, the Pe,.fiam have 
them as beautiful as their Bodies; their 
Fancy is lively, quick and frlJitful; their 
Memory eary and copious; they have a 
ready difpoCition to Siences, and to the Li
berJ! and ,Jlech,mick ArtJ, and to TVdr alfo ; 
they love Glory, or ratber Jr.mity, which 
is only the Shadow of it; they are of a 
(rauJ1":Jle and complyicg Temper, of an eafy 
and plodding \Vit j they are cottrtly civil, 
camplIJ11t, and rcell-bred; they have na
tma1l y an eager bent to Voluptuollfllefr, 
Lto.'lIry, Extrl1v.zg,wcJ, and ProfitJene(s; 
for which Rearon, they are ignorant both 
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of Frugality and Trade. In a Word, they 
are born with as' good natural Parts as any 
other People, but few abufe them fo much 
as tbey do. 

They are true Pbilofophers on the account 
of Riches, and the Misfortunes of the 
World, and on the Hope and F~ar of a Future 
State; they are little guilty of Covetour
nefs, and are only defirous of getting, that 
they may {pend it; they love to enjoy the 
Prefent, and deny tbemfelvcs nothing that 
they are able to procure, taking no Thought 
for the Morrow, and relying wholy on Pro
vidence, and tbeir own Fate; they firmly 
believe it to be fure and unalterable, and carry 
thernfelves honefl:ly in that refpeCl:; fo 
when any MisfortlJne happens to them, they 
are not can: down, as mort Men are, thev 
only fay quietly, .Ale!.: tOllb ~fi, i. e. That is 
written, or, it is ordained, thJt that 
fhould happen. 

Twenty Year ago, it was the Opinion of 
(everal People in Europe, and of the man: 
Noted and man Under!landing Men, tbat 
the Perfians would embrace the fair Oppor
tunity of the Tnrks great Defeat to recover 
Babylon from them; and that fhey would 
declare War with the SlIlttln, now tbey 
faw him fa low, beaten every where, and 
10fing (och large Countries. And I always 
faid O~ the contrar II ; That I was fure the Y' 
would take no Notice of it, becanfe 'tis the 
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Humour of r11e PerJians, above all things, to 
value Life, and to enj:}y it. They bave lay'd 
by their \VarJike Temper, and bave given 
tbemfelves up to ~Vtllltonnefr, which rbey 
don'c (uPi'ofecan be found in :1 gre3.t Burtle, 
and in dubious and laborious Underr3kings. 

Tbofe Men are tbe mon: lavifh Men in 
the \Vorld, and the moO: carelefs of the 
Morrow, as I laid jJIt now. 
They onnot keep Money i an-1 NIJ3tcver 
Riches fall to them, they wan-tall in a very 
lirtle time. Let, for Tnrbnce, the King give 
fifey or a hundred rboufand Livres ro any 
Man, he la's it out in lefs than a Fornight, 
in buying Slaves of borh Sexes; in 11iring 
handrome \Vjvesi in fetting up a noble 
Equipage; in furniOling;} ~:OllrC, or c1oath
ing himfelf richly: And fa (pends the whole 
Sum fa faft, without any regard to the Time 
to come, that unle(s lome new Supplies in
tervene in two or three Months time, our 
Georleman will be forced to fell again his 
whole Eguipagt by Piece-meal, beginning 
wirb his Horfes; then his needlcfs Servants; 
tben his Concubines and Slaves; and lanly, 
even his own Clo3ths. I bave feen a thou
faod In0:3nces of that Kind, one of them a
mongfl the relt is very Change; An Eunuch 
who had been long Lord High ( hamber
Jain, and for two Years rhe declared Favou
rite, the power of difpc{ing of all Polts and 
Employments, and commanding as ifhimfelf 
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llad been King, and who confequently had 
frequent and favourable Opportunities of 
heaping up van: Riches, was turn'd out of 
Favour, but however nor out of his Efiare. 
Two Months were fcarce elaps"d, but be 
was forc'd to borrow Money upon Pawns, 
his Credit was at an End, as well as his Mo
ney; not but that be had acquired vall: Riches, 
but he wafted them as fan: as he got them. 

The mof( commendable Property oftbe 
Manners of the PerJians, is their kindnefs to 
Strangers; the Reception and ProteCtion 
they afford them, and their Univerral Ho[
pitality, and Toleration, in regard to R.e
ligion, except the Clergy of the County, 
who, 3S in all other Places, hare to a fa·· 
rious Degree, a II cbofe tbat differ from their 
Opinions. The Perfrd1l1 are very civil. and 
very hone(\: in Matters of Religion; fo far 
that they allow thofe who have embraced 
theirs, to recant, and refume their former 
Opinion; whereof, the Cedre, or Prieft, 
gives them an Allthentick Certificate for 
Safety fake, in which be calls tbem by the 
Name of Aprif/at, which amongfl: them is 
the highefl: Affront. They believe that all 
Men's Prayers are good and prevalent; 
therefore, in their IlIneffes, and in other 
Wants, they admit of, and even defire the 
Prayers of different Religions: I have (een 
it praCl:is'd a thoufand Times. This is not 
to be imputed to their Religious Principles, 

tho' 
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tbo' it allows all (orts of Woriliip; but I 
impute ir to the [weet Temper of tbar Na
tion, who are naturally aver[e to Conrefr 
and Crueley. 

The Per;/ans h1Vin.e; tbe Charafier of 
}Vmton and Profu/e 1 one may eaul y be
lie\!;; [bern to be Ld:::'Y 31[0; thore two Pro
p:::rties beine; infeperable. Their Averhon 
to L:JDour is~ the mort common Oce.di0n of 
their Poverty. Tbe Pdjit1nf call the Lazy, 
and Un3ctive Men, SergllcrdaJl, i. e. turn
ing tbe Head tbis Way, and that Way. 
Their Language is full at tbofe Cirr.umlo
(mions ; as for In[hnce, to expre[s a Man re
d Geed to a \.'1enciicant Sea te, thfy fJ y) Gouch 
Nt'/!,ui L\J1cort't, be eats his Hunger. 

The Perji.zns never Figbt; al J their Anger, 
bcing; not blut1ering and pal1i0nate, as in 
o:Jr Country, goes c;ff with ill L mg l1age; 
anJ Wh:H'S very P(Jifewonhy, is, that, 
w h It Pailion [oever tlley be in, and among 
',vbJt~ver pioRigClte \Vretche5 tbey mJY 
light, nill rhey R.everence God s Name, 
anJ be is never blafpbemed. That Nation 
cannot (oncei ve how the EHrope(tlt5~ when 
they are in 3. Pamon can dirown God:, 
rh:/ they themfelves are very often guilty 
ot' Liking his Name in vain, without any 
Need or Provoc3tion ; their u fual Oarhs 
are, By the SJ.me of God; By the Spirits of 
the Prop,betf ~ By the Spirits, or the Genill.f 
(If the Dc'.1d ; JS rh~ Rom,'Ws [wore, By the 
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Genius of the Livin,f;. The Genrlemcn and 
Courtiers commonly fWC':lr, B, the King's 
Sacred HalJd, which is the moO: inviolable 
Oath. The common ;\ffirmations are, Vpon 
my Head, VpOI1 my Eyes. 

Two oppof}rc Cl1rtoms are commonty 
praCti5'd by the Pcrjians; that 01" pmirtng 
God continually, and talking of his Attri
blltes, and [hat of lJnering ClJrfes, and ob
fcene Talk. \\7hcrher you fee them at 
Home, or meet them in the Streets, going 
about 13ul1nefs or a Vvalking; you fiil·1 heQr 
them uttering fome BleHing or Prayer, fuch 
as, 0 moll ,~r'eat God ; 0 God moft prllife
worthy; 0 mc,-cif"l God j 0 f1lfrJiI7f!, Father of 
Manl.:ind; 0 God for,~ive me, or, lJe/p 1J7~. 
The Jean: Thing they kt their Hand to do, 
they fay, 111 t!.Je Name of God; and they 
never fpeak of doing any thing, without ad. 
ding, Ifit plcafes God, Lan!y. tbey are the 
mort devout, anci mdr conftant War/hip, 
persof the God-lJc3d; 30d at the (arne time, 
corne out of the l-lme Men's Moutbs a thou
fand obfccne Expreffiom. All Ranks of 
Men are jofcctcd with chis odions Vice. 
Their Bavv'dy talk is ("::\kCil from Arfc, and 
C.---t, which Modefl::: forbids one to Name; 
and when they intend to 8bufe one another, 
they invent [orne n3(1y Trick of one ano
ther's \Vives, tho' they never [a'.v or hCilrd 
of them.; or Winl rbe'y m3Y commit (orne 
Naftiners. 'Tis fo among the \\:'omcn, .'loci 
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when they have fpent their Stock of bawdy 
Names, they begin to call one another 
.Atheijrs, Idolaters, Jews, Chriftians ; and to 
fay to one another, The Chriftians Dogs dre 
hetter thall thou, maJ'fl thou ferve for an Offer
ing to the Dc.;r of the Franks. 

Men of all Ranks, a~ is beforemention'd, 
are obrerv'd to ure fuch filthy Expreffions, 
but not [0 common, and to that degree; for 
I moO: confefs, tbat the Mobb is generally 
i[lfetced witb it. The firft time I waited 
on the Lord Steward of the King's Hou
{hold, in the Yelr 1666, the PerJian Court 
being in HirCdlJid, a Man of DiCtinction came 
to him about fame Bullnefs, the Lord S(ew~ 
ard [aid to him, why don't you go to the 
firft MiniO:er, to whom I have already fent 
you bJck; tbe Man Anfwer'd very Mo
deftl y ; .ZIJy Lord, I have heen there, and he 
told me, that your J.,IajeftJ (tbey give tbat 
Title to the Noblesas well as to tbe King) is 
to determine the Matter; Gallmiccret, an
f wer'd be, I wonder'd to hear the Lord Stewdrd 
[peaR in that .L\[.znner of the jirft Mini/ley; 
for the Word Gau fignifies a Turd, and 
Aiicoref, he eats: ThJt's tbe llfllal Expref
fioo amongrt: tbem, to intimate a wrong or 
falee Anfwer. 

That"s one of the lea!t Faults of the Per
jian! ~ [hey are befides, Diff:'mblers, Cheats, 
and the bafeftand mort impudenr Fbtterers in 
the \Vorld, Th::y underfbnd Flartering 
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very well; and rbo' they do it with Modecty., 
yet they do it with Art, and lnfinuation. 
You -#ould [~y, that they intend as they 
fpeak, and would r wear to it: Nevertbe
lefs, affoon as the Occafion is over, fach as 
a i'rofpecr of [nterea, or a Regard of Com
pJi:lOce, YOll plainly fee thar all their Com
pliments were very far from being fincere. 
They take an Oppurtunity of praiflng Men, 
wben they ('orne out of a Haufe, or pars by 
them, (0 that they mly be heard; and they 
{peak fo feafonably, that the Praife feemg 
to come naturally from them, and carries no 
Air of Fl:lttery 310ng with jt. BeGdes thofe 
Vices w hien the Perfians are generalIy a
dieted to, tbey :ire Lyers in rhe higheft De
gree.; they fpeak, fwe:Jr, and make falfe 
D:'po{jtions upon the 1.eaft Confideration; 
they borrow and ply nDt ; and if they can 
Cheat, they feldom Ioofe the Opportunity ~ 
thq are not to be truf'ted in Service, nor in 
all other Engagements; without Hondry in 
their Trading, wherein they over·re3ch one 
fo ingeniouny, th:lt one cannot help being 
bubbl'd; greedy of P'-.ichcs, and of vain Glory, 
of Ref pea and Rq)l]ra'tion, wllich they' 
endeavour to g3in by ~i11 Means pomble. 
Being void of true Virtue, tbey affect the 
Shew of ir, INhethcr out of a Defign to im
pofe on rhrmfelves, cr the betfer to attain 
the Ends 0;- their v3in Glury, their Ambi
tion, and their f'V,mtom!!:./j.. H ypocrify j:; 
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the common Difguife they app:oar in :, they 
would turn a League 8m of the Way, to 
3voi9 a Bodil y Pollution; fuch as brufhing 
as tbey go by a Man of a different Reli
gion, and receiving one in their Houfe in 
R.ainy Whether, becaufe the Wet of his 
Cloatbs pollutes whatever 'touches them, 
wbether Perfons or Goods: They walk 
gnvely, make th,:ir Prayers and Purgations 
at fet Times, and with the greateft: Shew of 
Devotion:, they bold the \Vifeft: and God
lidl: Con \'.:rfa tion poilible, rlifcomfing con
nandy of God's Glory, and of bis Great
nefs, in the l\obelert Terms, and with a]1 
the outward Shew of r11C mort: fervent faith. 
Altbo' they be n:nuraJJy c.!ifpo~'d to good 
Nature, Hofpitality, Pi tty, Contempt of 
the \Vorld, and ot its Riches, they affetl 
them neverrhelefs. tbat they may appear to 
be pofI'cfr of 3. larger Share of them than 
they really are. \Vb')cver fees tbem only 
pafilng by, or in 3 Vifir, \ViIi always give 
them tbe beft: eh,HaUer in tbe \Vorld :, but 
be that deals with them, ar.d piies into their 
Affairs, will find tbat there is little Handly 
in them; and that mort: of them are Whited 
Sepl!lcres, according ro our Saviours Expre[
fion, which I think th~ more proper here, 
becaufe the FerJid,l1j f1:udy p3rricuJa rly a 
firifr Obferv.ation of tbe Law. Tbat is the 
Chuacter of tbe Gencr;;lity of the f~crfanj: 
13ut there is vi:irho,.,t docbr

J 
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that general Depravation' ; for among' fome 
of the Perfialls, there is as much JufHce, 
Sincerity, Virtue and Piety to be found, as 
among thofe who prafers the befl: Religions. 
Bllt the more one Converfes with that Na
tion, the fewer one finds included in the 
Exception; the. Number of Truly, Honeft 
and CourteOl1S PerJi,msbeing very fmalI. 

After what I have been fayin?;, one wiII 
hardly be: p~rrwaded, that the PerJid1Js are 
fo careful of the Education of Y ooth as they 
really are; which is very true, notwith..; 
(tanding. The Nobility, i. e. Men of DifHnfr
ion, and fubfl:amial Hotlf'ekeepers Children, 
(for among the Ber(i(/ni tllcre is no Nobility 
fhialy fo called) :ue very well brought up. 
They commonly take in Eunnchs to look 
after them; who are infteHl of Governors, 
and have them a1 W3VS in their Sight 1 keep-, 
ing them very f1:ricrlv, 1nd (~rrying them 
out only to viflt their Refations, or ro fee 
the Exercifes performed, or the Solemnity· 
of Feafts. And bec3ufe rhey migbt not be 
froiled at School, or at the Col lege they 
~lre not rent thither, bllt have M1Hers at 
Home. Tbev 3 re I ikew i (e very (';> r·~ fnl t h3 t 
they don't ('onverte with rhe S':rv3 rlts, lere 
they ili'Juld hnr or rce :10 immnrld;: thing; 
2nd th1t the >erv;'mrs C'arrv thernklves be
fore them rcfpeCtfllJly [Jna Difcreetl\'. The 
Common Peopl~ bri'lg tlf" likcwife their Chil
dren c:arefuly ; tbey don't fuffer them toramble 
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about the Streets, co take ill Courfes, to 
learn to Game, 3nd to, Quarrel, and learn 
rogueifh Tricks. They are fent twice a Day 
to School, and when they come back, their 
Parenrs keep them by them, to initiate them 
in tbeir Profeffion, and in the Bufinefs they 
are defigned for: The Youth do not begin 
to come abroad into the World 'till tbey be 
paCt rwenty, except they be marry'd before; 
for in that Cafe they are fooner fet at Li
berty, and left to themfelves. By the word 
married, I mean joined to a Wife, or a 
Spoufe by ContraCt; for at fixteen or fe
venteen, tbey give them a Bed.fellow, if 
tbey be Amorous. They appear, at their 
entrance into rhe World, Wife, Well· bred, 
Obliging, Sbame.fac'd, little Talkers, Grave, 
Mindful, and ChaCte in their Life and Con· 
verfadon: But mort of them take to ill 
COtJrfes foon, and give themfelves up to 
Luxury; and for want of an ECtate or In· 
cerne.to indulge their Inclinations, they fall 
to unlawful PraCtices, whicb offer themfelves 
e\ ery Minute, and appear very plauGbJe. 

The PerJifln1 are the mo[l: Civiliz'd People 
of the Ea.,;, and the greateft Compliment~rs 
in the \iVorld. The Polite Men amongft 
tbem, are upon a kvel with tbe Politefl Men 
of Europe, Their A ir, their Countenance, 
is verv well compored, Lovely, Grave, Ma
jeftical. 3nd as Fond as may be; tbey never 
fail complimenting one another abour tbe 
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Precedency, either going out or coming into 
a Houfe, or w hen they meet, but 'ds over 
prefenrly. They look upon two Things in 
our Manners, as very ridiculous, viz. Con
tending fo long, as we do, who null go tid1-; 
and covering our Head, to do Honour to 
any Man, which amongO: them is a want of 
Refpefr, or a Liberty which 110 body takes 
bm with his Inferiors or familiar Friends: 
They obferve the right and the left H3nd t 

but ollr Left is tbeir Right, and fo 'tis all 
over tbe Etlft. They fay, that CJrur began 
firft to place Men on his left Hand, out of 
rerpett to them, becaufe that tide is the 
weaker part of the Body, and the tnoil ex
pored to Danger. 

They vjfit one another regularly on all oc
cations of Mirtb and Sadnefs, and at folemn 
Feacts, tbe rich wait then for the Vifits of in
ferior People, which they return afterwards. 
Tbe Courtiers go and pay their Compliment§ 
Night and Morning to the Minillers, and 
wait upon them from their Palace to Court. 
They are led into lar~e Halls, where they 
fet Tobacco and Coffee before them, till 
the Lord, who is {till on the WOlTIiln's fides 
comes out. As foon as they fee him, every 
one rifes. and ctands up in his own Place; 
he goes by, bows his Head cathe Company~ 
and the Company to him again, but much 
lower; then he goes and firs down in his 
ufual Place: He beckons to the Company 
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to fit down; and. wben be is ready to go, 
he rifes, goes out fira, and everyone fol-
10w~ him. The Rich receive allo in that 
manner their lriferiors, but tbey ufe more 
Ceremony with their Equals, and tbeir Supe
riors: Tbey willi tbem well come before they 
fit down, and mind co fit down bur after tbey 
are fat, and to rife after them wben they go 
out. Tbe M'1(ttr of tbe Haufe fits always 
at the upper end: And when be is: willing 
to fhew any Body lome p:uricular Relpett, he 
beckons hIm to come and fit down by him; 
he does not offer bim his Place, for the 
Perron he offers it to, would look upon it 
as 3n Affront, but out of an extraordinary 
rerpett to him, and goes anci iits down befide 
tbe Stranger below him. 

When tbe Perlon vi(ited i-s in his Hall, and is 
an Eminent Perron, t;:ev bebave tbemfelves 
in tbis manner: The Viflter goes in fottly, 
fieps to tbe next empty Seat where he ffands 
with his Feet c10Ce to one anotber, his Hands 
over one another in bis Girdle, fkoping a 
little with his Head, with his Eyes fix'd, and 
a grave and thoughtful Countenance, till 
the MaGer of the Haufe beckons to him to 

fit down, which he never fails to do pre
featly, either with his Hand, or wirh his 
Head. When':l l\Ian receives a Vifit from 
his Superior, be rifes as foon as be fees him 
come in, and offers to meet him half way. 
If be is 'ifired by his Equal, be rifes balf 

way 
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way • .I~ by an Inferior fomewhat de[erving, 
he only makes a mdtion ..of riGng. ViGters 
feldom rife.if any Body comes into the Room, 
except the Ma{ter of the Houfe doth it, or 
any body has fome particular Rea(on of 
fhewing that refpeCl:: to him that comes 
in. There is bellde much more Ceremo
ny obferved in PerJia at Gtting down. Be
fore Men to whom RefpeCl:: is due, a Man 
fits prefently on his Heels, with his knees 
and Feet clofe to one another: Before his 
Equals, }Ie fits eafier, that is, he firs on his 
Breech, his Legs a-crefs, and his Body up
right. They call that Po{ture 1ehdzanoll, 
i. e. fitting on four Knees, becaufe the Knees 
and Aneles lie flat on the Ground: Friends 
and familiar Acquaintance fay prefently Sit 
down eafy, i. e. crofs your Legs as you pleafe 5 
but unlefs they have {at -half a Day in 
the fame Place. they don't fhift their Si
tuation. The Edflern People are not near 
fo remefs, and Co Unllary as we; they' fit 
gravely and foberly, mJke no motion with 
their Body, or very [eldom, except it be 
to eafe _ themfelves, but they never make 
any to help their DifcourCe; our way 
upon that account furprizes them frrangely; 
for they don't believe, that a Man that is in 
hig Wits, can be fo full of Action as we arc. 
OTis aHa amongft them a great piece of 
Rudcnefs for a Man to {hew his Toes when 
he fits, he muet bide them under his Gown. 
That the R.eader may the better underfrancl 
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bow they ftr in Perfla, I have caufed two 
Figures to be fer. on (be other fide, where 
fhe Pofture cis exaB-ly reprefented. Theil 
ufual \\o'J) of Salming is wirh a Nod, or lay
ing the r Right-hand on their Mouth, which 
is rhe way among Friends after a long Ab
fence. LaftIy, they al fo Kifs one another, 
and give a iliort Embrace, afrer a return 
from a long Journey, and on extraordinary 
OccaGons. 

Thofe are the urual Manners relating to 
Action; thore relating to Difcourre are yet 
fmootber, and more obliging. They receive 
their Vifiters pleafantly with a Koc-homedy, 
i. e. you are come in good; Safo d crlldy, 
you porge us with your Pre fence ; O;at hI/111ft 

calibll!; the Place you ufe to fit in at my 
Houfe, has been empty; otherwife no body 
has been here deferving the Honour, to' fup
pry your Abrc:nce, and (uch like Compli
ments; whieh are mul ripl it'd and repeated e
very foot,according to the.Herpett- (bey have 
for r1;e VHlrers. 111 rereat it once more; 
The Perft.111! are the meft kind People in 
the \VorJd; they have the mon movinz and 
the matt engagingWays~ the moll 'Comply
ing Temp:';s, the fmootbeCr and the moO: 
fhtrering Tongues, avoidiflg in their Coo
verfation, Relations or Expreffions wbicb 
may oecaGon Melancholy Thoughrs: And 
when the Difcourfe or Occafion obliges 
them to it, they ufe Circumlocutions' (Q 

avoid 
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avoid at leart the Tragical Terms; for In· 
fiance, if they would fay that a Man is dead, 
they fay, Amrekodber chuma bakchid, i. e. 
he has made you a Gift of the Share of Life 
which he bad, otherwife, he might have 
liv'd fiill many Years; but out of the 
Love he has for you, he has joined 
them to thofe you have yet to run. Ire· 
member upon that Account, a {bort and 
ingenious Story of the General of the Muf· 
ketiers, in the time of Aba! tbe Second; 
That Prince, who was a Man of bright 
Parts, had given that General a Whire Bed" 
to keep, which had been brought him from 
MHfcovy, fuppoGng that he would take more 
Care of it than they would in the Park of 
wild Bea(ts: However, the Bear did not 
live long, the King being acquainted with it 
fome time after, defired to know wh:I'r he 
died of, and asked the GenerJI, What's 
hecome of my white Bear? Sir, Anfwer'd be, 
he has made JOH a Gift of the. /hare of Life he 
had. The King fmiling faid to him, YOIl are 
a Bear yo'!r [elf', for wi/bing th(lt the Tear! of 
a Beafl be added to mine. They tell anoth~r 
Story pretty like that of the fame General, 
which I infert here, with a Deftgn to 
acquaint the Reader with the Perfian f..xpref
fions. The King was Walking a {barr League 
off of Ifpdban, along ~he Hill Roufopha. 
a thick Cloud lighting on the Poine of 
a Rock, the King faid to tbe General, Look 

K 4 ae 
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at th.1t black Cloud, (In the ]Joint of that Ruk, 
it iJ l.l'e tbe Hatf of the Fra:,kJ. The 
Eaficrn Nati ns give that Name to rbe 
EltropeaJ1 Chr:;fia11I. Th(1f s tUfe, Sir, an· 
[\\er'd the Cienenl, dnd Gcd grant JOlt mJ)' 

Comjlter them all; How if it p(ljz'ble, Reply'd 
tbe King Smilios, that 1 Jboilld Conqller them 
all, rrh() ale tn:>o thOIl{a.'ld LeaglleJ off me, whm 
1, an't Conquer the Turks, who are my nedrefl 
l\'r:i,e,hh:llrJ.2 They condole in there Terrns, 
S,rmmil Salamet barhet, i. e. JJl./)' Y01fr Head 
be [tfi dnd r und:, orher·,\'ire T IIr Lifo is (0 
dear t) me, that I (are liltle rrho des, fo you 
d.1 blft live; or JOllr Pr<fr:'a'ion il 1lIj only 
Conrer". 

'fhe Compliments obftrv'd in Letters, 
?\.1emoier::~ and Peritions, 3re Hil! longer and 
exau-:r th3n tbe \Yerbal 01tS, which are 
fpnken in tbe Pre renee of Friends! Bllt 
f~d[Jg I nulJ have an Occa!1on to difcourfe 
of them e~rewhere, I fh .11 only fay here, 
th2t tb::y hJ.ve:1 BDOk cn Pmpore, coo
tainin2; tbc Title5 t'.:) be given to all Orders 
of r\1en, from tbe Kir,~ to the Cobler. That 
Book is call'J Tm.zjJ'Hr, i. e. Method or 
Rule .. 7\1en of BuGners ll:lve it by Hear.t. 
I rmll give no Abftr.Cts of them, bec,]ufe 
rbe Srile of [hem may be feen in tbe Letters 
1 have Inferred in my Journey from Paris 
to Ifpah.m, and in feveral Petitions, which 
one may read h:reafter. One of tbeir Po
liteneffcs in Difcourfe, is to fpeak al ways 
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Money. It is accounted an Honoqr ro rea 
ceive thefe fort~ of Prefents; they make 
'em Poblickly, and generally take that lime 
wben there is molt Company. This is tqe 
general Cufrom throughout all the EaJl; 
and it may be, one of tbe Ancientefl: in the 
World. As this feems very Ivlean ~Iild Dif
honeft with the Europeans, I fhall not add, 
rb3.t it is neither perhaps the mort Reafon
able, and I {ball not take upon me to defend 
it. I !hall only fay, that the PcrJiam do 
the Service always for which tbey take tbe 
Prefent. and that they do it In(tantly, or 
the firfl: Opportunity that offers. Tb~y 
likewife make Prefents to their Parrons and 
BenefaCtors, upon Feftivals, and other fuch 
like folemn Occauons, without asking any 
particular Favour of tbem. 

The Perfid.111 neither love walking Abroad, 
nor TravelIing. As to that of walking 
Abroad, tbey look upon that Curtom of ours 
to be very Abfurd; and they look upon 
[be walking in the Alley, as A8-ions only 
proper for a Madman. They ask very 
gravely for what one goes to the End of 
[he Alley, and why one does not Gand nill, 
if one has Butiners to go there. This pro
ceeds no doubt from their living in a Climate 
that is more even than ours. They are not 
fo Sanguine as we are Northward, nor fo 
Fiery. The mon: Spirituous part of their 
Blood perfpiring more than it does with us, 

whirl: 
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which is the Reafon that they are not fo 
{abjeCt to the Motions of the Body, wbicb 
look fo like Lightnefs 3nd Difquietude, and 
which go often to Extravagence, and even 
to Madnefs. They don't know fucb a Re
medy in Pe rJid , as that which we call Exer
cife; they ~re much better fitting or leaning, 
than walking. The }Vl'men and the Eu· 
nuchs generally Speaking, ure no Exercife, 
and are a1 ways Gtting or lying, without pre
judicing the Heaitb: For tbe Men, they rid.! 
on Horfeback., but never walk, and (heir 
Exercifes are only for Pleafure, and not for 
Health. The Climate of each People is al
ways, as I believe, the principal Effect of 
the Inclinations and Cnfl:oms of the Men~ 
which are no more different among tbem, 
than that of the Temper of the Air is diffe
rent from one Place to another. As for what 
relates to travelling, tho(e Journeys that are 
made out of pure Curiofiry, are {till more in
conceivable to the Perjial1s, {han walking A .. 
broad. They have no Tafl:e of the PJea(ure 
we enjoy in feeing different Manners from 
ours, and hearing of a Language which we 
do not Underfbnd. When the French 
Company in the Eaft~Inclie! fent Deputies 
to the King of Perfta. the King of France 
rent two likewife, but without any Chap 
racrer, Nam'd La/ain, and Boull4Je; and 
the Credential Lerter imported, That theft 
Gentlemen kaving /tn Incli1talirm 10 Travel, and 

• • • 
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ja:'1in'<, with thefe Fre;fch J.Vl<?rchanfs, who !lre 
ibe D,'puticJ, in order to fee the ~J"9rld ; t~ 
Ail:g made i~(e (If this Opportlmity to write to 
hiJ Per(J3n Jlajefiy, to recommend th.~j C01J}
pm}' of Frenc b \ {erchant to him. J C3me 
1O the Court of Per/ia wllen thefe Gentle~ -
men were folliciring tbdr Affairs, concern-
ing whic:1 the Mini(rcr talk'd with me very 
ofren, and r found immediately, chit this 
Letttr W3S not at all picaflng to them upon 
many ;\ccounts; as 3iTIOng others, bccau(c 

·it V';.iS Occallonally lent. Th= Mininers 
ask't.i me, if we bad no more Regard for 
the Great Kin~s in our pHt of the World, 
than to fend Letters to em by Pearle noc 
Depured on Purpore: But [hey hung migh
tily upon thofe \\lords, Gel1t/enJw 1'oho h,lVe 
It mind to Trdvel, \vhich could nnt be put 
ioro their Language, v;,itbout an Air of Ab, 
furdity, being a t~iog not praEtis'd, or even 
fo much as known. They askd me if it 
was pomble that there ih':)l]ld be !!Jeh i'eoplc 
amongft us. wbo woulJ travel two or rhree 
thou!and Leagues Nirh I,) much Danger, 
and Inconven ienn', on 1 y to ftc how they n'ere 
1l1.z:(e, and what they dd ill Ptrll, and upm 
no other Defign. Th:~fc' People arc of Opi
nion, as I have OGCt.TV J, that one cannot 
better attain to Virtue, ncr have a fuller 
TaIte of Pleafure th:1l1 Lv rdiing and d\Vel~ 
ling at Home, and that it is not good to 
Travel; but to acquire Ricbcs. They be-

lieve 
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ljeve Jikewife, that every Stranger is a Spy' 
jf he be not a Mercbant, or a Hand icrafts-' 
Man, and the People ot Quality look upon 
it to be a Crime ag.linft tbe State to receive' 
'em among them) or to Vifit them. It is' 
from this Spirit of theirs no doubt, that the 
PerJian! are fo groOy Ignorant of the pre-: 
fent State of other Nations of the World, 
and that they do not fo much a~ underftand 
Geography., and have no Maps 5 which' 
comes from this, that having no Curiofity 
to fee other Conctries, they' never mind· 
the DUrance, nor l\.03ds, by which they 
migh t go thither. They have no fuca 
thing among 'em as Accounts of' Foreign 
Countries, neither Gauttsi New! A·llt.
main, nor Office.; of Ldelligence. This 
would feern very ftrange to People who 
p3fs their time in asking after News, ancf 
whore Health and ReO: in a Manner, are In
tere(ted in it, as well as to thore who apply 
tbemrelves with fo much care to the Study 
of tbe l\1Jps and otber Accounts; but this 
is' however very true; and as I have repre
fented the PerJi.:[I1s, it is plain, that all 
that Knowledge is not requGte for the Plea
fure and Tranquility of the Mind. The 
Minifters of Stare generally Speaking, know 
no more what p ·fTcs in EllrOr, than in the 
World of the Moon. The greaten- Part-, 
even hJve have but () confus)d Idea of' 
EI/rope, which they look upon to be fome' 
. little 
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little Iiland in the North Seas, where there 
is nothing to be found tbat is either Good or 
Handfome; from whence it come.!, fay they~ 
tbat the EUt'opedH! go Illl over the World, in. 
[ellr[h of fine Things, and of tbo{e which are 
NcccjJ'ary-, ill being dcJt1fllfe () f them. 

Yet notwith(bnding what I have been 
faying, it is cerrainly true, that tbere is not 
that Country in the World, which is lees 
dangerous to travel in from tbe Security of 
the R.oads, for which they provide with a 
great deal of Care:, neither is it lefs Expen
five any where, by Rea[on of the great 
Number of publick Buildings, which they 
keep for Travellers, in all Pans of [be Em
pire, as well in the Cities, as in the Coun
try. They lodge in thofe Houfes without 
being put to any Charge; bdides w hicb, 
there are Bridges and Caurways, in all the 
Places where the Roads are toO bad, which 
are made for tbe Sake of tbe CJravans, and 
of all thore who travel from a motive of 
Gain. 

The Cuftom of the PerfillnJ who Traffick, 
or are in Bufinels, is, that when they have 
got a Sum of ~loney together, they employ 
it firlt of all in Purcbaring a HOUle, which 
they never boy quite builr, bur rebuild it to 
the Size which tbey would have it ; making 
ore of a Proverb, That a HOllie which a Man 
bHJ'S qHite bltilt, is no more proper for hir Fd
~ilJ, than tZ Garment that he blli! re,td, 

m;tde 
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made is fit jor his Bod}. There are few 
People in Perfil who Rent Hou[es. The 
pooreft fort are generally the Owners of 
the lIoures wherein they dwell. this 
proceeds from two Caufe~, Firfl, That 
the Perjid11.t hav~ not a Genius natu~alIy 
bent upon Traffick. And the Second is, That 
their Religion forbids them taking any In-. 
terefl: for lending of Money, which is the 
Rca(on why everyone avoids paying of 
R.ent, but choofeth rather to buy a Houfe, 
bec:mfe he does not know how to employ 
his Money better. Tbe next Purchafe to 
this which the Perjial1s make, is what 
they call Baz,arga, or Market-place, which 
is a Gallery of Shops from one End to the 
other, moPe commonly Vaulted over, which 
they caure to be built near their Houfe, or 
which they buy as Occafion offers. That 
generally is the firct Land Efiate which they 
buy. They afterwards purchafe a Batb, 
then a Caravd11[er4J or Inn. One might per
haps imagine that there Efiates pay 'em a 
Yearly or Quarterly Rent, as they do with 
us; but e {lull be furprized to find that 
they lett t ofe Places by the Day, and 
oblige them to pay their Rents every Night, 
nor fa much' as trl'ftLlg 'em till next Morn .. 
ing j which is the Realon why thofe who 
acquire Eftates and bnild upon 'em, caufe 
the Buildings to be clore to tbeir Gates, that 
their Servams may the roore commodiouily 

• receIve: 
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receive tbeii Kent. This however refpe8:s 
on1v the meaner fort of People., the others 
paying by the Week or the Month. But a5 
cbey have no great Moveables in the Eaft, 
thar they neither mJke ure of T:lbles, nor 
Chairs, r.or Bedfteads\ nor Cabinets) nor near 
fo many Utenfils for the Kitchin, a Lodger 
may much eafier ron away from them than 
with us. Tbe rich eft among . em, af
rer having amafs'd :l great Eftare for them
felves and Children, fet th-emfelves about 
Publick Edifices, as Colleges, with Founda
tions fnr fo many Students; after that, Ca~ 
raV(l71{era/r or Inns upon the great Roads, 
for the reception of thore who travel tbat 
way, witham corting them any thing; then 
Bridge~:, and they end with Marques with 
<1 R.evenue to entertain Pri::fis,\ and fome
tbing to difhibore Ch:nities. The Perjitl11J, 
who call tbere Foundations Sonab a cact, as 
much as to fay !v1erit tor the tuture Life, fay 
likewife, that there Beneficences are kreir 
1([r), as they (~eak it:, that is to fay. grow
ing Goods; bccaufc fay they, the Prayers 
that are raid in therc Free Lodgings, and in 
thefe Temples, and when one attaally makes 
me of the other Accommodations, turn to 
the advantage of the Founders, and are at
tributed to them. 

There are no other C .rriages in Ferfia but 
BeaCts for the Saddlc; and great Tubs in the 
Nature of Cradles, cover-d and (but, wbere-

• 
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in the Women of Quality Travel, two upon 
a C1meJ, of which I {hall give a Defcrip
rion elfewhGe. Tl1ey !lave neither Coaches, 
Cbariots, liners, nor Chaires, whether be
caufe the Country is Mountainous, or that 
tllis is a Country broke off by Canals on 
every fide, every body goes on Horfeb:ck, 
or upon :l Mule, or upon (hofe fort of Affes 
that Amble, 3nJ go nimble and cary. TIle 
Shop. keepers and H:wdy-Cf3ftS Mcn, have 
their S.lddle-8cafb. and none but (he poor .. 
eft fort go on Foot. I lC:lVe it to the Rea
der, to m3ke ver more ftcl1I::nks on the 1\.'13n
ners <,f the PcrfaflI, in (he Series of my R.e
lations. where I Chall h:1Ve occafion to freak 
of tbem. 

The Names whicb thc Perf.wI bear, arc , 

given 'em, either at their coming into t~]e 
World, or when the\, arc CircLlmcis'd, as 
tbey are to all the other l\1t1homefd11.f: And 
there Names are taken eithcr rom Eminent 
Pcrfonsot (heir R.eligion, from ~he Oltl-T ejla
WCllt, trom their Hinories. or they are Names 
of Power; for everyone tJkcs or gives hiRl
felf a Name~ according to his Mincl ; hut they 
have no parricular <\ir-N3mes, or N3mes of 
the Family and Line; for tbeir Sir N~mcs 
they take to tbemfelvc5 by \vay of Honour, 
the Proper Name of their Father, and fome
times thltoftheir Son in f:lying, fuch a onc, 
the Father of fueh a one, or fuch a onc, th~ 
Son of fuch a one j as for Example, Abra-

Vol. 1. L !.1 0 1m, 
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r~dm, the Son of Jacob, and Mahammed, the 
Fatber of Aly. This is tbe Cuftom, time 
out of Mind, of naming themfelves in the 
EaJl. You m:ly fee it like wife in the Old· 
Teftament, where one finds, for Example, 
tlIe Kings of AjJjria call'd Ben Adad, a!l 
much as to fay Sons of Adad, and thofe of 
Paleflme call'd Abimelec, that is to fay, Son 
of ~\fe!ec, a Term that fignifies King. It is 
Jikewife ver--- common among 'em to have 
feveral Sir-names, tbe one taken from the 
Name of his Father, and tbe other from his 
Son; and even to bear the N lme of feve
ral of his Cbildren, as the Calif Abrachid, 
the fifreemb Calif of the R.ace of the Abaf 
fide.!, who is fometirnes named A~on 1afer, 
fometimes Ah'n l'tIahammed, whicb are tbe 
Names of his Sons. In ili::Ht, it is very com
mon with th~m to take for their Sir-name, 
the Calling that bas been exercifed, whether 
by tbe Father, or by his i\ncefiors, whether 
Liberal or Mecbanick, by whicb they rais'd 
tbernfehes in the World, Mtlhtl»Jmed Caian, 
Aftlhammed the Til)lor, Soliman Afar;, Soli· 
man the DrIl[gijt, lolldC1'i, the eweller, Stan. 
boni, [be ConjtantinopoiitJ11. by Rea(on ofhi3 
having gar an Ertate tbtre; and what iB 
Remarkable, as very Praire- worthy in my 
Opinion, that they are nor afbarned of bear
ing thefe Sir-r,3rnes after they become Rich, 
are raifed to the higheft Dignities. and are 
put into the greateft Employments. This 

• 
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is becaufe they are rais'd by the Sciences, 
by their Employments, and efpecially by 
their R.iches. There are but very few who 
are tied to it by Defcent. 

As for Titles, they are not at all affcCl:ed in 
the Eaft, whether from Birth or Office. Every 
one fall:ens to his Name as he pleafes, with· 
out the haughty Tirles of Duke, Prince, and 
King: There are thofe whicb chey never put 
after the Name, as the Title of Mirza, which 
fignifies the Son of a Prince. This is to 
difHngoifh the Royal Perronages from the 
Tert of the World, who place thefe Tides 
before and afcer their Names quite another 
way, and contrary to others. One very 
ftrange Thing, and which one would fcarce 
believe, is) tbat the Perfianr Glory in bearing 
the Title of Slaves. I f peak of the People 
rais'd at Court, and who were born or bred 
up to Employments5 they c.d: themfeives, 
by way of Honour, Slaves of the King, or 
Sldve.r of the Saints; for Example, The Duke 
Slave of Ibrahim, or of frJllhammed, or of 
the King. There fort of Names. denote ge
nerally a Man in Offices, or one who afpires , 
to em. 

When a Male Child is born into the 
World, it is the cunom for the Father to 
give'every tbing tbat be h3S upon him, to 
him who brings him the News. They 
come to him witb [heir Turban off their 
H~ad, and fay to him, YOII have It Male Child 

L 2 born: 
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born:, and he muft Chait m)ke 3 Pre[ent for 
this good News, and as it were to buy his 
Clothes again, and what be has upon him, 

. 
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Concenlin:;, tl-e Exercifes dnd Games of the 
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Join tbefe two ACtions together, becaufe 
the Perjidn 1 erm which fignifies one, ex

preffes likewife the other:, :md that tbe Per
jiaus call their Exercifes boner! GJmes, and 
flle G3mes unlawful ExerciCes. In effeCt, 
the Exercifes of the Perf.111j are Games ot' 
Dexterity, th·~ Delign of 'em being to ren
der t~e Body Supple and Vigorous, and learn 
'em bO'N to ufe 2;ld h:mdle rheir Arms. But 
35 tbe Boer mutt be ready 'form'd, 3nd (hong 
for thefe Excrci[es, tl~ey felJom begin Pi:l

ailing till tbev are ei?,hteen or twenty Y cars 
of Age, tb'.:: Youth till then being under the 
Corrdtion of t!"-:e \bO:ers of the Sciencc~, 
and the ConJuu of Eunuchs. Here are th~ 
principal Excrcifes in \vbicb the Perj<ms 
occupy th::rr.rc:h'es; 

FirCr or ~dl, to b~nd the Bow, the Art of 
whicb conflfts in holdin~ it right, bending 
of ir, 2nd letting the Cord go \virb cafe, 
without leniog (he Lefr-lJ;md whicb holds 
the Bow, aod wbich is ftrctched ont at 

length 
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lengtb, nor the Kight-band, whicb bandIes 
tbe String, air the leafl in the World. They 
reach 'em at nrff, to bend it e:tGly, and then 
harder by Degrees. The Mafters of thefe 
Exercifes teach 'em to bend the Bow before 
'em, behind 'em, and fide-ways, up and 
down:, and tc-. be Chort, a hundred feveral 
ways:, al ways quick and eafy. They have 
Bows tbat are very difficult to bend; and . 
to try their Strength, they hang them 
againft a \Vall to a Peg, and they tieWeights 
to the Cord of the Bow, at the Place where 
they put the notch of the Arrow: The mf· 
fdl of 'em will bear five hundred weight be
fore they will bend. When they can handle an 
ordinary Bow, (bey give 'em others to bend, 
which they make hea vy by putting a great 
many thick Rings of Iron upon the Cord: 
There ~re fome of thefe Bows that weigh 
an hundred \Veight; they h:mdle tbem, 
they bend them, they unbend them, as I 
have faid, 3S they are Jumping, Toiling and 
Tumbling, fometimes upon on(: Foot, fome
times on their Knees,and fometimes Running: 
The cbrtcring oftbefe Rings make a trouble
fame Noire; This is to get more Strength. 
They judge tbat they perform that exercife 
well, when, in holjing the Bow in the Left
Hand fhctcu'd out very fiiff, £aft, and with
out {baking, they bring the Cord or Sr6ng 
with the Thumb of the Right-hand to their 
Ear, as if tbey were to bang it upon it. 

L ~ fo~ 
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For tbe better performing of this Exer
eire, they wear a Ring on their Thumb., an 
Inch wide within, and half as much with
out, upon which the Cord or String of the 
Bow bears: This Ring is made of Horn or 
Ivor), or of ladde which is a fort of Green 
Alabafter: The King has one of hard Bone 
and ligbt, its natural Colours being Red and 
Yellow, whicb grows, 3.S tbey fay, like a 
Tuft upon tbe Head of a great Bird in the 
Iile of CeyLm. When they are very well 
skill'd in handling (he Bow, their firft Exer
eife is to let fly the Arrow in the Air, and 
who ilia I I make it fly bightft, ibey ac· 
eounr him a clever Archer, and the Bow tbe 
beft, r ba ttbrows an Arrow to the elevation 
of forty-five Degrees, which is as far as [he 
Bow will be3r. The next Exercife is thoot
ing at the Mark; and it is not only the 
!hooting into it, but tbe Arrow muft be 
thrown hrm, and without !h1king, into 
it. The-v atrenvards learn to draw it wirh 
Strength and Weight. They Exerci(e rhem
[elves that way after this manner; They 
make about four foot high, a Frame of 
aboDt two Foot Diameter, l1oping,about five 
or fisc Foot deep, fill'd with wet and fine 
Gravel, like the Fr:l[ne of a Founder for 
C3ft:ing. They take their Bow and Arrow 
without Squares, and when they are ready 
to {boot, there comes a Servant with a great 
f1int-non~ in his Hand, and (trikes home 

juct 
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juft in the middle of the Frame, which is 
more to hinder them from taking Aim where 
to (hoot, than to harden the Grave1. They 
Choat into it with all their Strength, and the 
Arrow generally finks half-way into it. They 
draw it out, and {boot again into the Place, 
till fuch time as the Arrow is buried in it. 
They fucceed in tbat Exercife according as 
they bury the Arrow at fewer or more t-imesg 

and that falls out as they {boot firait to the 
fame Point. Thefe Exercifes are to teach 
'ern to (boot the Arrow, the Art of which, 
in a Word, con fins in {hooting a great way, 
in £hooting true, and in {booting fiiff and 
firong, that the Arrow may enter and pierce 
through. They learn to fay, at fhooting 
the 1aft Arrow, Tir d ker derail Omar; Ma, 
the Arrow, this laft Bout, enter the Hedrt of 
Omdr: And this is to keep up the averfion 
and batred tbey have for tbe Sect of Turkf. 
whereof Omar is the fecond Pondf after 
Mahammed. It is to be obferv'd, tbat tbe 
Arrows for there Exercifes, have a round 
piece of Iron, fmall and obtufe, whereas 
their Arrows for Battle have Iron like the 
point of a Lance, or like our Lancets. 

Tbe fecond Exei'cife is to handle the 
Sabre; and as this An confias in having a 
firong Wrift and very pliant, they teach the 
Youth to handle the Sabre with two Weights 
in their Hands, in turning them up and down, 
before and behind, quick and (trong: And 

L 4 ~11 
, 
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in order to m3ke their Joints the more pli
able, and tbe }Serves the m0re fupple, they 
put, durin~ the Excrcite, (\\'o other \Veights 
upon rheirShouldcrs mJde like a Hor(c·{hoc, 
that it rna\' not hinder their Motion. Tbis , 
Excrcifc is good for \Vrdtling) as well as 
to m:;k:: 'em ute tbe SJbre well. 

The t hi r d [X ere i r;: is r hat 0 f the H 0 r Ie, 
\vbich con(ilts in Mounring well, to ha\'c a 
geod S::3t, to g:l1lop \\'1tl1 a loole Rein with. 
om ftirring; to nap the Horre {hort in his 
G3110p, \\ irhout mo,,;ng one's ftlf, 3nd to 

be (0 light and .::.cti','c upen a Harfe, as to 
tell. upon the G:dlop, twenty Counters up
on the Ground or.c ::frcr the orher, and 
to [:Ike 'em up 3t their rerum, wirhout 
{]3rK:TJir.; rh'2ir Sp::ed. There are People! 
jn Pt'rF.1 tint fir (0 firm and Light upon ~ 
H()fr~, rh2t [hey f'tlr1d Unit Gn their Feet 
UFC:l th~ S,dd:e, :nJ nnke the Horf(~ G:dlop 
in th:H :n:m:1cr wirh a look Rein. The 
Pcrf.ms ri~e a lirrlt: SiJe-w:1YS. bCc::llfe they 
turn th:::mfelvt's fo in performing [heir Ex
ercifes on Horfc-bc!<;, whicb arc of three 
SortS, to pl.:)' at [he I\13IJ, to drJ \V tbe Bow, 
an~ to throw the ]a\'Clin. Their Play at 
the \1111 is perform'd in a "cry great P13ce, 
at t:je t'ld of which are Pillars near cach 
otbcr, which [erIc for the Ball to pfs thro'. 
They throw tbe Ball in the middle of the 
P13cc~ 2:ld the Flayers with a Mall·nick in 

• • 

t!~:ir EJnd, g:dloIJ after it to [trike it: As 
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the Mall (tick is {hort, they mu(( noop be
low the Saddle-bow to {trike it, and by the 
Rules of [he Game, tbey muft rake their 
Aim g::!1lopping. They win their Matcb, 
when they have made the B_1Il plfs between 
the Pillars. They pby 3t this G:tme, having 
fiireen or twenty on a fide. The Exercife of 
the Bow on Horfe- back is perform'd by 
fhooring at a Bowl or Cup behind one, put 
upon {he enci of a MaO: or Pole Jbour twenty
fix Foot high, where they get up by little 
Ribs of \Vood miled to it, and whicb ferve 
as Steps. The Gentleman ta~es his Career 
towards the Pole with his Bow and Arrow 
in his Hand, and w-ben be is gone by it, he 
bends bimfelf backwards either to the Right, 
or Left; for they muft know how to do it 
botb Ways, and le;s fi"1 his Arrow. 

This Excrcife is common to all the Towns 
of Perfia. Even the Kings, Exercife them
felves tbat way. King Sephy, Grand Father 
of the King now Reigning, excell'd in it ; 
he always brougbt down the Cup 3t the 
hrlt or fecond Time. King Abas his Son 
was as Dextrous like wife at it. Solinum. who 
fuccceded him, took lees delight in it than 
l1is PredeceITors. The 1avelin, which they 
life in thefe Exercifes, and is calrd Gerid, 
as mllch as to fay, the Bough of a Palm
Tree, bccau fe it is made of the Bougbs of 
a dry Edm-Tree, is much 10nger than ~ 
Partiz,:zn , 3nd very heavy, infomuch, that 
" . it 
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it requires a very (l:rong Arm to dart, or 
throw it. There are People in Perfia fo well 
made, and fo Skilful at this Exercife, that 
they will throw a Dart or ]ave!"n, fix or 
{even hundred Paces. I fhall have OccaGon 
elfe-where to fpeak more particularly how 
they AB: in there Exercifes, which are the 
Caroufals of the Perfians. 

WreO:Iing is the Exercife of People in a 
lower Condition; and general! y Speaking~ 
only of People who are "Indigent. They call 
the Place where tbey Show themfe1ves to 
IVrefile, 2mr Kone, that is to fay, The 
Houfe of Force, They have of 'em in all 
the Houfes of their great Lords, and efpe
cially thofe of the Governours of Provinces, 
to Exercife their People. Every Town bas be
fides Companies of thore Wre!1:1ers for Show. 

They call the TYrefilers Pehelvon. a Word 
which fignifies Brave, Intrepid. They per
form thier Exercifes to divert People; for 
this is a ~how, as I have raid, and thus it is, 
Th~y {hip themfelves Naked, only with 
their Shoe~ on, made of Leather, that 
fit [hem very exactly, oil'd and greas'd, and 
a Linnen Cloth abolJt their Wan: greas'd and 
oil'd Jikewife, This is, that tbe Adver
fary may bwe Jefs to take hold of, be
caure if be i1lJllld touch there, his Hand 
would aip, and he would Ioo[e his Strengtho 
The two \Vre(Hers being Prefent upon an 
even Sand) a little rabour, that always plays 

. during 
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during the time of WrerHing, to animate 
them, gives the Signal. They begin, by 
making a rboufand Bravadoes and Kodo
montades; then they promife each other fair 
Play, and {hake Hands. That being done, 
they {bike at each others Buttocks, Hips, 
and Thighs, keeping time with tbe little 
Tabour ; rhrn tbey {hake Hands again, 'and 
fhike at each other as before, three times 
togetber. This is as if it were for the La
dies, and to recover their Breath; after that, 
they clore, making a great Out· cry, and 
{hive with all their Migbt to overthrow 
their Man. The Victory is never jl1dg'd to 
fignifie any thing, till the Man be laid flat 
upon his Belly; firetch'd all along upon tbe 
Ground. 

Fencillg, is another Exercife for the Pub
Hck Show and Diverfion. The Fencers 
being upon the Spot, in figbt of tbe Specta
tors, lay tbeir Arms upon the Ground at 
their Feet. There are a [haight Sdbre, and 
a Buckler, they kneel down, and kifs them 
with their Mouth, and with their Forehead; 
then they get up aga in, taking tbem in their 
Hand; at the Sound of the Tabour, they 
dance and skip about, making a thoufand 
Pofiures and Motions with their Arms very 
dexrerouOy; then they begin, and reach 
one another feveral Strokes with the Sword, 
which tiley receive upon their BHckler: 
1'heyalways (trike with the Edge, if they 
, do 
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do not com; too neJr eacb other, for tben 
they pre[ent th~ Point. There Fencers 3re 
fometim;::s in good E:uneft, and draw Blood:; 

'-

bl.-t if the Combate becom::s roo hot, they 
are paned. 

Befldes thefe Exercifes which are for'tbe 
Diverflon of the Perji.1nf, they have of 
thofe who Dance llPon the Ropes, Poppet
Shorrs, and doing Feats of Afriviey as adroit 
and nimble as in any COLlntry whatever. 
They d3nc~ UpC:H1 the R.ope hare-Foot. 
They draw a Cord from tbe Top of a 
Tovv'er thirty or forty Toifes high, quite 
down, and preen' ftiff; tlLY go up it, and 
afterwards come down, \vhicb tl1ey don't do 
by cra\ding down upon the' Belly, as they 
do elfewher::, h:Jt they come down back' 
wards, holding by tbcir Toes, which they 
faften in the Rope, whkh of con!eqlJence 
cannot be very big. One cannot well fee it 
wichoLlt having a dreJd upon one, efpecially 
when the Rope-Dancer to OF)',V his Strength 
and Activity; carrie's a CbilJ upcn his 
Sboulders, cne Lf'g nn one fide, and the 
other on tbe other. rh3.t holds by the Fore
bead. The\T r. 'n'[ J3rlCe upon J [hair Rope, 
as tbe Rope D3!1cers in Europe do:, but they 
make Leaps an...1 Turn5. Their find1: Tum 
is this, Tbey give the Rnpe D3nccr two hol
low BJfom, like Soop Diil1-:5; he purs them 
upon the Rope. the bottom of the BaronS 
being one againrt tbe other, and be firs in 

tbat 
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rhJt Bafon whidh is upperrnoft, having his 
B3ckfide in the hollow of the Bafon; he 
takes two Turns, backward and forward 5 
then at the fecond Turn, he caufes the un
dermo([ BaCon to fall dcxteroui1y, and reO: 
upon that which is uppermotr, upon which 
he :1gain takes two Turns, and then makes 
it fall ag1in, and he himfelf is afhidc upon 
the Rope. There are of 'em tbat dance 
upon a Chain infte-ad of a Rope. 

Bel1des there Dancers, there are Vaulters, 
who Je3p with a (urprifing Activity. They 
jump thro' a Hoop rrim'd with tbe Points 
of a Poigmrd, between tbe Spaces, which 
are not at a Foot diftancC', but are put rbro' 
in fucb a Manner a5 to bend fo eaGly, that 
the Body caures 'em to give way going 
through. They likewifc leap througb a 
Rope which two Men bold faCt in a Square, 
from fixteen, to eigbteen Inches only, 
which they hold :1bout fi\'c Foot frern the 
Ground. One can rcarce get ~ Child thro' 
Jr, but thof'c who hold it, know how to 
enlarge it [0 dcxterouily, tlnt it cannot be: 
percciv'd. 

Their T~mltcrr take their turn with Flam
beaux' in rh~ir H3nds ligbted at both Ends, 
whicb they every Moment pars over their 
Faces withont burning thcmfclves. They 
will caure :1 Spade red-bot to be b3mmercd 
upon :1n Anvel phc'd upon their naked Bel· 
I)') kccring themfe1vcs bcnt b.]ckwJrcls up-

on 
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on their Hands and Feet, about five or fix 
Inches from tbe Ground, after baving caus'd 
a Poignard to be put under tbeir Back, the 
point not above an Inch from it. to (hew 
tbat the Stroaks of tbe Hammerer don't move 
'ern, for if they had, the Poignard mun have 
fluck in their Back. The VaHlter or Tllm
Mer keeps bimfelf in tbat Pofrrrre till tbe 
two Hammerers have finifh'd the Spade. 
When that turn is accornplifh d, there comes 
another Vaulter, who puts himfelf in the 
fame Place and Ponure, upon whore Belly 
they put an Apple or a Melon, which a Man 
comes and cuts in two with one Srroke of a 
Sabre, raking bis Aim very higb, without fo 
much as touching the Skin. 

Their ]uglers make ufe of Eggs inftead of 
Balls under rbeir Cups to play their Tricks 
withal: Tbey put about feven or eight 
Eggs in a Bag, which they have f\:amp'd up
on befere-band, and which they caure to be 
done by tbofe of tbe Spectators, who have 
a mind to it; and in a moment afrerw:~rds 
tbey will caure thefe Eggs to become Pidge
on! or PulfetJ: Tben [bey will give ynu the 
B3g to fee and bandle, which is (heir P(Iucb, 
and when tbey are fufficiently convinc'd 
tbat there is nothing if' it. they put it upon 
rbe Ground in the middle of [be Place, and 
in a Minute's tim;:; they rake ir in their 
Hand, and pull out all the Utenflls of a Kit
chin. 

The 
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The Pllppet-fhows and 1uf,lers ask nO' Mo
ney at the' Door as tbey they do in out 
Counrry, for lhey play openly in the pub
lick Places, and chofe give 'em that will. 
They intermingle Farce, and Juggling, with 
a rhoufand Stories and Buffooneries, which 
they do fometimes Mask'd, and fornetime~ 
Un-mask'd, and this 12 fis two or tbree Hours: 
And when they have done, tbey go round 
to the SpeCtators and ask fomething.; and 
when they perceive anyone to be ftealing off 
before they go to ask him for any thing, tbe 
Mafl:er of the Company cries out with a loud 
Voice, 3nd in an Ernphatical manner,That he 
who fieal! away, i! an Enemy to Ali. As who 
{bonld fay among us, An Enemy to God dnd 
hi! Saints. For two Crowns the luglers will 
come to their Haufe. They c311 thefe fort 
of Diverfions Majcare, that is to fay PlaJ~ 
Plef1fontry, Raillerie, Repre{entaf on; from 
whence comes our Word Mafqllerade. 

Befides the PerJiIl11 JlIglers, of which there 
ar~ in all the Towns of the Kingdom, as I 
have been faying, there are Companies of 
Indian JlIglers in the great Cities, efpecially 
at IJpahan, but who don't know any more 
than thofe of the Country. I admire at the 
Credulity of many Travellers. who have 
feriouOy reported that there Jllg/erJ know 
how to produce in a Moment, fuch and fach 
a Tree loaden wirh Flowers and with Fruit; 
make Eggs hatch upon the Spot, and a thou-

fand 
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rand other wonderful things of that Kind. 
Mr. Tdvfrner Jmong others, puts it plainly 
in his Relations, tho' from the manner of 
his telling it, he murt needs difcover enou?-h 
of [he Cheat. I knew that tbey were fo 
from the firrt time that I raw them perform'd, 
becau(e that from my Mifl:rufl:, I obferv'd 
'em n3rro\\1I1" Tbe Juglers fhow their Tricks 
in this manner:, They fpread a Cloth, round 
or fquare, according to tbe Court or Gar
den v"bere they are made to Play, and they 
always ll"fead it at a little Di(hnce from tbe 

, . 
Speaators: \\'hen all tbeir Pieces are ready, 
they open the Clot h in the Pre fence of the 
People:, then they take a Stone or K.ernel 
of [om': Fruit in SCJfon~ and with tbeir u[u-

, 

al r\ff?aation, S,rutting, and abundance 
of Srorics of their Conjuring-Book, fit only 
to dnle the Sight or (he Silly or Ignorant, 
they plant it irl the Ground in the middle 
of tbtir Tent, then \nter it, and afterwards 
clofe it up again: Tbat done, they plant 
themfelvts bet\veen [heTcnt and (he speCta
tors, 3~d pLy orhe::- Tricks of Pdfs, C"u(~ 
During which time, one of the Company 
nips cleverly under the Cloth, and plants in 
the Ground, jurt \vbere the Kernel or Scone 
was, a link green Bough of dDt kind of 
Tree whicb tb-ey bad promiied. In tbe mean 
time everyone is attentive to their other 
Tricks; \\-bich wl-;en they had been at about 
a qU3rter of 3n Hour, they open the Tent 

before 
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before the Company., and with great Excla
mations fhow:tb is Sucker-Plant. One of tbem, 
the more to impofe upon the FooliOl, lies 
at that time upon it and fi)rinkles it with his 
Blood, cmringbimfelf for that purpore under 
th6Arm pit, or elrewhcre All the reO: begin 
their Invocations, and Oum vVondcr. then 
they let fall the Cloth again. ~nd fall to 
their other Tricks as belore. This DiverGon 
lafts, by five or fix Fits, or Intervals, an Hour 
or two) and till fuen time as they bave f1lOwn 
this Young Plant fom or five Foot high, 
with fome Fruit upon it. This is their Mi
racle; at the G;J,ht of which, the Servants, 
and :111 thofe who .'Ire fo foolil11 to belic;ve 
it, O:and in greac Admiratio!l. The firO: time 
I faw this Trick, 1 \vouJd wiilingly luv~ 
come nearer the Tent, the bettcr to have 
fecn it done: There J/~~la s oppos d it : I 
bid 'em not to come near it thcmfc:lvcs, 3nd 
to (how ir at fome difbncc ; nill that could 
not be done, tbat was to JiO:urb ::HId l1inder 
their Oper:1tion. I then Jet rhem 310llc t\) 

clair; but! c;.!1.15'd them to be \vJrch'd by tv.'O 

SerV3nts, who faw all their Pi:1\'; and I 
<iircovcr'd 'em my felf by my Actention. I 
f1W this Trick of the Tree in fe-,eral Phces, 
and it was O:iH the fame tbing. I llJ\'e , 
heard it 3ff1rm'J, tbat rome ct 'em perform 
this Trick with counterfeit Wood. Tbe 
il1dian and Pcrfian Tricks arc all the fame', 
which certlinly mucb furpCs ours in Ingc-

Vol. I. M nuity 
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nuity :lnd 1\ i:-nblt'ncfs, 2nd r h.:y m~ ke their 
~11trcr vcry c~cx[~roul1y, dna hi[~) :1 won· 
derful de3l of An. I bave l-=cn :1t fe/comf,t 

four \'\/omen fbnd f1r:Jit a end upon one 
another's 5bo:Jlders ~ tbe fOllrth bad a Child 

• 

in her Arms, anJ1l1'2'.v11O b'll'e or carl'y'ci 
[he others. r3n; for Ire went, as they call 
it.J.J,flcr t,~·.ln a {lot pdCC. The f,-conJ j~ll11pJ 
upon tbe [boulders of tb~ firCr: TIle other 
two got up by a Tree. I bayc beard told 
to tJc l:1re ~lr. CZrr(ll1, (on~ of the f\bJeft 
M: n t b 3 r t bel n die' '~ n J Tn J ~ 11 3 "~ eve r 
form'd) fo:;::: 0; r:~c: b-.;rt Tric~s whic:l the 
C i'!E,re 1:1J t:1jr:.~ of ]"P'W p-:rform, in 
fpeJ~\ing or r::~)L: of the ~'JislLrt f('.rm; 
T Lov 'T.'r~ \'A t1l"t th'rn ~~ .. (,,; 'c"n t[lat LJ..... ~ .... ~4. _ '- .. 1."1" I) ......... ~.I\... ..... " • J 

J . ' 

tak:: a C;}'(,], rhO\': it into the ;~i;·, 2nLi 
lTI31",:: 'em fJ:i Li~11b 1:1' Limb, firCt O:lC Leg, 
rb:;;-) anot;~er. 2nd fo ot ;111 the rc:t, tl:e , 

hft: of which is the He,l,!: Th:t (bo~e }t~~-
!e~., ,i:Jin t~e P_Hts ~g1in UpO:l r~~;,; Cnund; 
alt::r \vhich, tbc C[-lij.j ~elS up 3.!ld JD fJC3rs 
as it \,;a5 b.;forc. There is no pOilil)ill:V of 
being lTIJJe lcnf1b:c of this S'OiV or F:ibJe, 
tbis is wi~ho~t dO'Jot 3 T~il ~ ~;n, therr' is no 
way to c0:11pr::bcrd unkfs ~:5:1 Tri,k r,t Dex
terity, wbicb is p:;r:orm'd by r:L' 'llickn~.J~ of 
tbe OrcLltion in cb3nging tbe Obj frs, ;1nd 
thcrcbv deceiving tbc Eyes or t:1': Spc-et:w.Jrs. 
I {}-nuld never lul:c.: done. were I t'J fet 2o\,vn 
every thing I bave h~3rd ro~.j concerning 
there Indian and Chitlcfi }fglers l where; they 

would 
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would m3ke me believe there are TmrortureS 
or Wircbcrafts ; in a Word, rhar the Devil 
W:1S in itJ try'd all [ could to fee the like, but 
to no purpofe alwaYf:, tbe _Mflg;c1.! Whitening 
as I cam'~ ncar it: Alld I found mv (elf con-, 
tion :lly oblig,Ll to r~cknowlcdg'~ the Cheat. 

The Pcr{t~{IlS Glil (he Ciames of Ch:mce. 
TlOlIJ;): Their Religion ["rbids 'em, ~md 
the Poliry ;1u£horir~s tllar Prohibition, by 
jmpofing; Fines on thole who Ph)'. The 
1.\1ic/JP/ dtlrb.lChi, which is one of the great 
Officers of the Court, to which is annex'd 
tbt of In(pe[tor nvcr tbe Publick Women, 
and who uikc3 (heir Tribme, is cftablifhed 
likewifc over the Pl;n', "nd receives tbe -
Fines. One mly fcc l~OW cary it i~; to for-
bc:u Phy, \vhcn one T;::lolves :!gainO: it, in 
that the Poji,ms do nnt Pby, generally 
fpeaking, thu' they lo~)k upon tbe fin of 
Pby to be Ligbt :ll"!d Veni::d, \vbercJs the 
ule of \Vinc is common CI18!_lgb among thcm1 

though their Religion forbids it more n:riCl:~ 
Ir. There arc even Doctors wbo hold, tllat 
the Games of H,/z,:zrci He not forbid; 
bllt when they play for \1nnr, and r,ot 
when tbey don't phy for 3DY; but the 
one is a Cnnfcqucncc of d:c oth~r, ftcing 
tInt they em never pl:y 3t G3tnCS of 
Chance but for fo;n:;tbing. The meaner 
fort of Pcopk h1ve CJr(~s, which they call 
Ganjtlp~i: Tiley arc cf \Vood very well 
Paint",!: The P,lek Ins fourfrorc 3nd ten 
Cards in it, \vith eigh Si.1its: 'i.'h,:,y phy 

~, I 2 very 
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very It.:kwardly, and without any Invention, 
Tbey h:n"e, again, tbe Totllm-Dice, Bowling, 
TwniJ, Chllc~" ~ but there is not one "Nbn in 
a hundred rb:1t plays there:, and thofe tbat 
do plJy are tbe very Ylllg:u fort of People. 
They play at TJblcs in tbe Coffee-Houfes, 
and at a Game with Sheils, which the TlIrh 
have mightily in Ure; And thcfe Games 
have been carryd out of Ellrope into PerJia 
by the Arm;1Jianr. It 15 tbe [arne tbing with 
tbc Play of tbe Eggs, which is very com
mon to".nrds the New-Year. They make 
'em of all Colours, Painted and Gilt, tbat 
are worth a Pinal or two a Piece. There 
are lome, the Shells woercof :He harder than 
your ordimry Eggs, tbey h:tving :1 Secret 
to harden th::m. Some People of QJaJity, 
but \'ery few, play at (6cfs. They hold 
this Game forbid among the ref\: 1 but they 
don"t look upon it to be Di\11\Jnd"t like the 
others. This Game 1135 been t he SubjeCt of 
many Leamed Difpures concerning its Ori
ginal, and the Er)"mnJcgv or iiS Terms = 

The PaJf.mj maintain thar it is an Invention 
of their Ancelwrs, Jnd tbe Terms of the 
Game are in eff.:Ct, Origin::dlv from the 
Ancient Perfan.r: They ca1l it S,"cLrcng:, which 
implies a bundred "fh()~lg:\tS or Cares, be
caure one's Thoughts mufl: be wholly em· 
ploy'd upon it : C:[btr~ \vill 113\ e it from 
Chetreng, which is :11mon the f:l[ne tbing 5 
for in Perfa tl:.e L'.:"tter S, and tbe Letters Ch, 

are 
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are clos'd the fame way; Chetreng fignifies 
the Grief or Anguifll of the King, by R.ea .. 
fon of tbe Extremity to which the King of 
CheF is reduc'd. Chee and Mate, come from 
Cheie or ChflJJUZt, which is the moet confide .. 
Table Term of this Game, which they make 
ure of to exprefs tbat tbe King is near being 
taken, and fignifics that the King is under 
a Con1l:ernation, or nmaz'd. The PerJians 
efteem this Game mightily, fJying, that he 
'tt'ho knows huro to play well at a Game ojCheji, 
is fit to govern the T'forld. They fay like~ 
wife, rbJt to play well at it, one muft make 
a P,lrty hold Ollt three Days. 

I fhall fpeak of Singing and Dancing in 
the following Difcourfe, in the Chapter of 
AIIlJick 5 but I fln11 conclude this with the 
Defcription of a very folemn Diverfion in 
Perfil, which is the Feafl of the Chatir, or 
Foot-man of tbe King. This is, when the 
Overfeer of tbe Foot~men has a mind to be 
rcceiv'd jnto rhe King's Service. He maO: 
go from the Gate of tbe Palace to a Pillar, 
which is a French League and a half from 
the Palace, and fetch twelve Arrows from 
(bence one after the other, between the 
two Suns. He is not receiv'd 3S the King's 
Footman til! after tlnt TriaL When King 
Soliman was mounted on his Throne, they 
fhow'd him fome things in his State; and 

c. 

as they fpoke very much concerning the 
FeaPc of the Chatir, be order'd that it fbould 

M -) be 
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be folemni7 'J with all tbe Pomp imaginable, 
and tbat they lhoLlld [p:uc no Cort; and 
this is rblt \'.'::ieli \\'JS rerform'J the 20[h 
l)J\" ot .\1.1)" 1('< - ~ '1 Diy ft:c 3-p:nt by tbe 
A;l;',~!r),':"L \', hCl j,],J<.:l tiDt to be the mo[\: 
1_- -

Aul[-'icio:.;s fer c);is L:lti\'Jl. The General 
ot t!::: \!'J~k,_tecrs wiJ;) \'.':!5, 3t th:lt time, the 
F2H_~J;i':_ h2d brm;ght :1 Ch,ltir the D:lY 
b::;Ji: ('J [h2' Ki:::.::, \\ 110 promis' c.l r0 ta~{e 
him, ii h': Jccom\~linl.J his Cour[c, 11.d gHe 
bim :1 (,IL_It or C:nt ire.' l-bbir, with Pcrmir
flon fO b~gin 2t fm:r .1 Clr)(k in th~ ;V1orn
ing; t: :s \:35 gr.~:lti:;g him ~ F3vOur of nigh 

, leI ') 1 I ' r: . 1 ' '1't\ ~/-,l'" a nr [1" [1 1,-.1"" "1, 'l""C '11' 15 ~ ,. '( - ,:, J ;, -' - ,I - " ~ ~ .... V -, , 

for [11:111 to Jo i~ h:t'.veen the tWOC;lll15, as 
the... o!l it; At:d they im:ncdiattly give 
Or,~ers f ': (:-~C'r.ing the Hou(e~o furing out 
b r. J - I ~ 11 I t .'""3 .... : ~ ') n .. ".' 1 "- ~ •. r . n rr r l ' .... r ~ {~ r 5'" a 011 ['J __ .I, i", a_. "_. , '. ,, 0 ,_, _ '_ ,1., '_ ... 0 I " • ., 

t 1~-. \\' J'''' T:11 [ \\"1" (1",,,. 'L(' '1 nl'rC·L'" 3f:ci •• - ..... ~ • .L,,-, ._ .\./~, ... 'L ........ '1 .1 

"f-, , "- ':' l' -, )',' '~"~'r\- ;:,\',,(1' \\'''~ \. r C)IJt ",l"r!l'd ~ •• __ • J •• ' ............ ~ •• ..., ~J __ j,,\J.0 

a r, ; j~. '.' 1 Tl~._.: 4"";' L) (\~·11l'IC J,rf) ,f,l >? \'-35 '_ J __ • ll~ I J..,,_ l\. ,: .... " , 

., , .. J' R --:j,r,[!.-.-I -''''1 t-lj--:·.) -··...., ... n 1'O]rrr'ot (,rn1 C·-. l - 'J "'" ",_,.1.. l:_.l. .t\I... ~o 1..:, ,U:ll 

t' -, - ~ l' < 1" ,) .-- [" '". '11" G r '0 '1 [ {-~ 3 .. (' tIl pro . L J .1 I!. 1.. {J '- 1 ' • I l.. \..... \... ,i U l oJ ..... c.;; 

\' 1~ .., -r,,,· !'LJ;I .. 1- ,,,~ l'l-r,r-o L',,(-)t lora about ~ ~ ....) ~ \....... U 1 •• \. , ~! . , J I "- r v , I J J 

, - • J d I " . l' ' b t 1)rc," ,;" ,,~ '1r1 1 1'0" In "oportlon orn .,,, , ,',l __ , old _,:,," 1 , , 
, -

L!).~:: :;::t Pillrs, ,ld Crrctcb'J Doping, fo 
t; it it \\-]5 0r:';l :: ;~:Jn tIle Gatc..', and ~he 
Cc~:-,:.'r of the P;J.c~ bv which tbe Runner 
c:!rr.:.'; Th-,: Tect \'.'J~ iin'J witb fine Tabby, 
2nd with Broord ; tbe Bottom was cover'd 

-
Wi[;11 Kich Cuper, 311 of a-piece, l13.vinc; 
.fqU:H~S 01' Brocard; i\t the Pillars of tbe 

Tent 
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Tent hung Plumes of Herons, and of all 
other (orts of Feathers, from Top to Bot
tom which the King's Fcotmen wear on 
their Heads and GirdlesJ with lirtle BclJs~ 
which tbey tie round 'em likewife, to keep 
thcmft}vcs in ACtion. At cne Corner there 
was 3 Beofet of Veffels of Gold and Preci
ous Swnts, with fever JI Liquors; and in 
another, twenty B3fons of Gold of all forrs 
of L'l-Ltrch·piUlcJ,and dry anel wet Sweet· Meats. 
Ten or twel vc of the King 5 Footmen rich
ly clad, eacil in different Colours, and dif
ferently trimm'll; tor in Pajia they don't 
know what a Livery is., did tbe Honours of 
rbe Tent, to whoever was plcas'd to come 
and lee it, W bo was of fufticient Quality to 
enter it., as being the M3fl:ers of the Feaft. 
The Ulbe\'s of the King's Guard being at the 
Doors of the Tent, and the Body Guard 
making a L3:lC jn the Pbcc at :dl the !\ ve
nues. Overag3.intt tbe Great G3te of the 
Palace were nine Elephants ranged in Order, 
covcred with rich Hor]fings, and fet out 
with fa many Chains and Fettcrs, with other 
Ornaments, all of Maffy Silver, which ano
ther Bearl: would have funk under tbe 

• 

Weight of. E3Cb Elcphat bad his Manager 
c13d afrer tIle Indian manner, very· well ret 
out. TIle biggcft: Elq)~ant was Harnefsd 
and ready to recei vc the Prince upon a CO~ 
ver'd Throne placed upon his B::lck, inltead 
of a Saddle. This Tbrone wr ~ big enougl1 

M 4 for 
• 
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for him to lie at length. Arms, as the Bow, 
BucHer, and Arrows, are always bung at one 
of tbe two Staffs that fupport the upper 
part of the Throne: And after that YOll fee, 
at the South End of the Place ,in one part, 
the Wild Feafts tnin'd up for Hunting, as 
the Lian, the Panther, the Til!.,er, and others; 
and in another Place Indian Chariots, drawn 
by beautiful Oxen all White: And the B,">afls 
for Combat, 35 the BllfJler,r, Bulls, TVo/ls and 
RanIS, each witb Zl COllar fnrnifhed with 
Jitcle 3aggs filied ,-,lith Amulets or written 
P3pers, tu rerv~ as a Prerervative. The 
lr1:1lW/h,t,lnS bar;,; cf chere Amulets. not only 
to tlv :--,ecks of tbJc Beafh but Jjkewife of 
all others; to the Necksof their Wives and 
Chi: JrCil. They even bang them ro Inani
mat:' rhinge;: You \dll (cmenmes find them 
qui r ~ cover d ('ver with them. The other 
End of t '_:, P'Jce. wbich is to the North, 
ha"d I ikewi.~: its C~i~lp.mies for Diverfion, 
and hr ~::)":\V ~ tll"("e "'Jere the Rope Dan-

C . <(1 0 C eers, orr ~}:':Il( 5 ;)t n'lJlllen ,meers, om~ 

pani- S 0: Foot men ready to Dance; Bodies 
of Juggler! fnr a thrpufand feveral forts of 
Trick;;, fuch ,}~ L.:g:lf de"MaiIJ, FC11rers, Pup
pet j!J07l"f. oc. and at a diflancc from them, 
Ccmp3.nics of ~layers upon all forts of In .. 
ftrulilcnts. The right Chat irs or Footmen, 
know how to Dance or Vault, efpecially 
thore of the Great Men, and they make them 
DJDCe for their Diverfion ; for in the E,?jl, 

Dancing 
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Dancing is reckon'd Diihonefi, or if you 
will, Intamotls; and there are none but the 
Publick Women who Dance. Hereupon I 
remember, that in the Minority of the King of 
Frame, there came a Per/ian to Pdris, whom 
the King of Perjia bad fent into Europe with 
a French Merchant, fettled at IfpalJanJ to fell 
Silks, and bring from thence fome curious 
Merchandizes of Europe. They fbmv'd Eve
ry thing to the Perjiarl, who did nor under
fiand a Word of any European Language. 
They brought him amongft other Places, to 
a Ball where the King Danc'd; and when 
His Majdly Oanc'd, they bid him take Notice 
of Him: And they afterwards asked him, 
whether or no the King did not Dance 
well? By the Name of God, replied he, He 
is an excellent Chatir. 

In this manner the Grand Place was dif
pored and fet out. The Streets through 
which he that Run mun: pafs, which for the 
greaten part were cover'd Markets, were 
likewife wonderfully fet our; the Shops 
were f pread with rich Staffs, and fame were 
let ant with Arros like the great Room of an 
Arfenal, with a great many Colours inter ... 
mix'd. 

The Way was water'd every time he that 
Run came to go by it, the Moment before 
he came, and they (hewed it with Flowers. 
The Suburbs were fpread with Pavillion5, 
and the City likewife, to the turn where 

. he 
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k: ferch',J (he ArrOi\!S, A !3(1dv ct" IndiallJ' 

• 

to the n~lb::r of two or thiee ThouCHld, 
• 

\':er~ rh~r:? in one Phcc, Tha: of the like 
1\ :.JrI1b:..r cf ArliJiiii.inf, in ;:If"]o~her. Tbe 
l~,;i[o!::J, or \Vori11ipr::rs o~ Fire, in one 
Place, [he Jell'S ill :l!;ork-r; cvc~y Body as 
\::ell rhc'd :;s he coulJ to pleJr.: the King, 
wb:J hJl1 :.L.:lir'J ir.;\r rhe G __ rcsof ril:: Grcat
(it L c r,: s \'," In \ '. ~. rei: I the \'. 3 \', \, ere T J b Ie s 

, 

COYCfcj \\ith Perfu:!le-Pots. S"'tet- W:lters, 
J n d G 3 r 0", \ \ it b S v, c ,- C - ill C' ,F s: I r;{\ Fi it, all r b e 
\V2\' \\'3; JS ir wcr.' :-:)r"';:::rd \'. :t11 Ir.Crrllmcnts 
(If J li: fie~', \':: C:1 l\. c: t /2- D I" I'! ';j J- 2. [; ci , Tr:!m-
t>'ts. who rbv d i:1 Comp3::i:::s, 2S [oon as 
[;lC\, r':rcd "eli h ir:l ".-110 Rur~ \\'3S coming. 

Hc \',"':5 j,l h:~ ~birt with 3. lil1;';\;; Roll of 
Oo:h Fetty thin, ,>,.-it~l :i Si:vcr Gr,Jund, 
\','I;ic~l cover d his Er~::cb : He carri2J a Lin-
TI "'n C]n.l'l j'n ("","pr I DC":)'I"'S f"I·l.·d upon '- .... J~l , ... '1\",l., LA. I",. I..JIIJI,.. 

bis Sron13ch in a Sr . . -!n:!rcrc 5 Crols'l which 
k~rt 1'1" Ere,,fr· ~ 1"-' \.'\' .. L'~OC' and \., 1~ tl-fOc1 
... - ~::; 6 \...Ot_ !i- ... -'" , ..... , .... .J 1,.._ 

t 0 1 I', \v' n ," .\ -, r1 f-..~ I, ~ -1 ~ n n , ;. - r { I" n n (' n 1 ~ c: " l '_, L \ • , U • J ~ .:". U • i ,\ .. ,! I , , , ~ 

Clorh tlnt \'."~nt bc-;wL·:.:n his 1.('2;5 w("ll 
~ 

b I H · <\ L 1 Tl' . ou · , .... t'm' e· r "" '1nLl '1"/'- \\"(r' u' ,,:. " .I,~, '-"~' u.. ':.... ,~, c 

ru b: d v. i r h 3 n 0 i r ~ r::. rH n f~, ll:H k "\ L 11 0 \V 

Colour !!1 Jc up \',i'~l 3. m:\curc: I'; Gil of 
R ' 1 ()! r\' '("' J ~. - -- ,... r~ - -.., I . -L 11' .'/ - 7" .... r: < -, '!.'Y(ln • '.:.J ~-:. .:! :')1, ~.~ /Ji J... 1(/ t ~ J ll.· ..• l, H: '.'1 • 

. ' .I.~ 

He b:d FI·"t~i~::-;-:~ S~~o~s on CDCJ:l his b1re , 
l'··"t \":":l':" J'~ .., ... l'···~"l·nCJ" q·~c~·11·-r ·to Clle!I)' 1 \,...... 1 \ 1 J 1 ... ..J ...... '- .. v v ,::, ~_...... ,. J ~l • 

'\ nd t 1,.,,,",.).-, Il~ l'3d no C:roc 1.;"", c·n "5 r ~ ... , ,4'·'k_':"_ ... .l.~ L. .'\l .. -,'::l ,(J j. 

l1:l\'e fJiJ. he h;G Ganers. In (hClfL he h1d 
• • 

a Cap u~on hi~; E-kJd WLlicil C3ffiC; :dmon: 
m 
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to the bottom of his Ears, adorn'd with 
three or four little FC1tbers, as light as 
vVind. Upon bis Sonnet, Neck, ArmS', 
and upon his Stomach, you fec AtlIHletl.f, 

hung as 1 h3.ve been rcprc[cming to you but 
juft novv. 

In this \1 mner tbe Foot man was fitted 
our. He always run h\5 Courfe wirh a great 
many in Company:, flxreen or twenty 
Footmen beionging to grcJt Lords, run on 
Foot before him, and by his Sides, at the 
R1te he went :it, relieving one anotber. 
They were prccceded by a Number of 
Gentlemen, fIve and twenty, or thirty in 
Number, among whom (here were more
over, fome of the greatd! Lords, who run 
two hundred Spaces before, more out of 
State, than to make Way. A Courier on 
Purpolc, n:un'd by the King, follows him 
each Courfc, to be a \Vitnels of ir. They 
refrdh his Face at every Turn, with fweet 
'-'Vaters, and they tbrow fame all along 
tljV)n his Thighs, Arms, and Legs, to rc
frefh them. They continually Fan him, 
both bc:hind and on his Sides; and all that 
with (0 much Dexterity and Nimblenefs, 
tho' the Way was always cover'd with 
Pcop1e, botb Foot and Hor~e; there is 
n~ver any fjody before him. Everyone 
rcrourded his Praifes, and m:lde a thou
fmd Vows for him, calling upon God, 
and imrloring the Saints with Cries, that 

rene 
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rent th~ Air; a,13 the ~r;;at LorJs, who 
r:J~r bim in his Caurfe, promis'd him 
\VcJrn and Honours~ by which his Swift
ners, CO:lr3ge an.j Srrength \Verc Animated. 
H::: COJ~:i W)~ de) it, bLlt from o:':ing Spirid 
rd, 3~d nis"d til :1 dCiSrl"C of Inchantment, 
by rh·.:; :lgrc::.lblt I'~:)ir~ rh:lt is 111ldt about 
h)' __ 
,J.~ I,} .. 

I ;(Jigcr to tell "uu, tJut uprln th~ Pilbr . . -' -
(h:t r,1J.d.:s rbe CnJ of iJis CourCc, and 
\ .. 11"r" t:~. \rro"" ,,:1.;_11 1-- G()~~ to rp·lC!1 

.1.. ...... I...~~. __ L \.-' "'\'lJ1LL 1 .... tJ""'.J I' ... , 

~rc pl(~ J [liro' J 5;':Jrr: there i~ a P,wi!~ 
;;0.' b~lilt h:l!f JS Gi' :15 tint y·,..hkh Ilnvc 

:""1 

JcJcribd bt.:k'l': [:~~ G3tC of the PaLee") 
"\\'llich \~'.15 tdCJrn J Jfrcr [he 13mc T\1:mner, 
2nJ il:f!;j{11'J with lcveral En~·~nai[]mtnts, 

'\ hcn 11:: \,\':1:) m;lS. g'Jes the firO: time be
rare (be G3:C, be- [~(5 forward by leaping 
;o.nd cJF:::ri:1g, :mJ moving his ;\rms) as if 
l1e h:ld J min.J to F~ncc, ;mJ (how Puftures. 
'{hi~ ",'35 [\) put hi:T:r-:ir in \Vind ; he cloes 
this rbe f.~C1: CULI:-i".:, \\':chout Rtrting, either 
going or corning ~ but in thc CJtLler Cour~ 
L5. L· n- ;)5 a lirtlc ~0 t3KC Ere3th. \Vhcn , , 
be enter'd tbe i"em wh,re the Arrows were, 
n"o or' rhe f1rong,'.:rt Fnut,mc:1 took him 
by r:~c S,l:::ngrh of th(:ir Arms, or m:1in 

~ 

force, G.:r him dO'\nl11r~on J C3rpct, where 
during th~ Sl,lce of 3. P.lfcy, or P.lt(',...NojlerJ 

thev pt;l [;l'L~ Sllt'ybt'f, or other Cordial to 
bis :-'loL;l!1, anJ hu:J i'crj.mlCJ to his No[e; 
2nd 3t [he [3m;; tim~ anorh'.:r Footm:w, 

took 
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took an Arrow out of one of thc King's 
Officer's ! :ands, and there put it duo' his 
Back. Tbefe Arrows are3Dout a Foot long, 
and not thicker th3n a large \Vriting Quil1, 
having a littlc fort of a Streamer at the 

~ 

End of it, like tbat which is put to the 
Confecratetl Bread. The Foot-man perform'd 
his fix firft Comfcs in fix Hours, for tbe 
others, he took a little more time. The 
greaten: Lords of the Court; as I na\'c raid, 
all Accomp:lI1ied him, one after the other 
in his Courfcs. Cheic-Aly em, Governour 
of the mort important I--rovince in Perfia, 
and at tbat tir.1c, mightily in Favour. tho' 
be was flxty eight Years of Age, rode fix 
Com res '.',lith him, changing his Horfe 
[0 m:my times. Tile hJft Miniftcr, 31mofl: 
as old as the otl1cr, rode tbice Cour[es. 
The Nazi/"; or High Stevvard, a Lord of 
very near the f3mc Age perform'd but two 
Courrc~, being c :1J'd elfewhcre, upon the 
King's Service: Um the better to rmke his 
Court to the Kinl~, be m:de bis only Son, 
J Youtb of aboLH two 2nd twenry \. ('::Irs of 
Age, \I/ell made, ;md ch:1fmingly b3ndfom, 

c. 

perform the nvclvc COllr(cs intire. he 
continu'cl running, withour any IntermiHlon, 
from four of tbe Clock in the Morning, 
till fix at Night, in the midft of all this 
l1U r I y. b U! 1 v. a 11 d t err i b 1 c l\: c; ire \ :H~ d Vv' i rho n t 
::my Rcfrcfllmc:nr, bLlt :1 I it~lc Cord;"l. 
The King Ind orJ~r'd, tbat twdvc Princi-

pJI 
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pal Workmen belonging to the Palace, 
fhould run each of them a Courfe with the 
Footman, which was accordingly done. 
I follow'd him all the feventh CourCe, in 
which be began to 1hcken his Pace, by 
Reafon of tbe Heat of the Sun, and the 
Sand he pafs'd ; neverthelefs he always put 
me to the Gallop. When he came into the 
Palace R.oyal, there was fuch Hollowing, 
Shouting, Mufkk pbying, and above all, 
upon certain Kcrtle-Oumms, carry'd upon 
Carts, which were bigger thap Tunns. 
I never heard fuch 3 Noire jn all my . ife: 
And I learnt afterwards. tb,lt they heard it a 
League off. At the Gxrh comre. tbe King 
came to the Dear of the Tent. to fce him 
who nm, come in, and [0 encourage bim. 
At the eighth ComIc, the Tent was ferv'd 

~ 

with thirty Bafons of Mafljff Ge.ld. full of - . 
good Meat, to reg;:tle the Foot-men; ~md at 
thr·::e in rhe Afternoon, the Kin~ ~ppear'd 
at the Windows of the :. a'vilrOllS, \vbich 
were upon tbe Place, b~fore the great G:He, 
then began all tbe Diverfir)ns which bad 

..J 

been prep3r'd for tC:H PurPOIC>, e~ch before 
him, without any Regard to tbe Spectators; 
the Beafh to Fighr, the ~kn and Women 
Dancers to Dance, each Company apart; 
the R.ope-Dancers to fly about, rhe J lJgg
lers to play their Tricks, the Wreftlc:rs to 
Engage. This ConfuGon of Exercires and 
Sports, where one did not know which to 

fix 
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fi;~ ones Eyes upon, was the moO: whimfical 
Sight in the World:; but everyone almoO: 
was intent upon the Fighting of the wild 
Beans, which is one of the mofl: ravifhing 
Sights :'rnong; the Per{ians: Among the reft, 
that of tbe Lion or Panther, with the 
Bltlls; and upon the Fight of the BIIJJler~ 
the Rams, TVol!f, and of the Co.ks. Ther~ 
Horn'd Brans don't Fight with one another 
after equal Manner; for there Bufflers fllfh 
npon, and take hold of one another's Horns; 
they pUnl at one another and never quit, 
till one or other is overcome, and fled out of 
the Lift:: But tbe Rams ruili upon one ano
ther at ten or twelve Yards dinanee, and 
meet each other with fuch a dreJdflll Shock, 
that one may hear the Stroak at fifty Yards 
difrance:, after that, they retire quick, 
mnning backwards to about the fame difl:
anee, when they return to the Cbarge, and 
run againO: one another again, <lnd fo. 
on, till one or fother be laid upon his 
Back. or that tbe Blood gUGl out of his 
Head: As for the TYoljf, they frand upon 
their Feet, ann take hold of one anotber's 
Bodies: As this BeaO: is hcJVY, they m!.lO: 
make him Angry before he will Fight; and 
they do it after this M:lOner, they tye him 
faft by one Foot to a long Cord or Rope, 
then they {how him a Child, or little Boy 
in the Place., and they let him go at him j 

he runs hard at him, thinking to glut him-
fdf :, 
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felf; but when he is jul1 ready to throw 
bimfelf upon the Cilild, tbey gather in the 
Cerd, :lnd draw him back, then they let 
go :1 little, upon which be warms, fiands 
up upon his Feet, and roan, to which they 
fl:ir him up, by irritating him, till he was 
grown 3S furiollS as they would have him. 
I [ay nothing bere concerning the Fights of 
tbe \vilu Bcafh, bec3ufe I fh111 h:lVc Occa
!ton to mention them clfc\\·bere. To con
clt::dc [his Relation of tbe Fe3rt of the 
Ch./fir. I 111 ill far, that tbe King gets on 
Horfebck at Five a· Clock, and going be
fore him, he meets bim again at tbe Gate 
of [be S:lburbs: \Yhen he underftood rbe 
King orne, he took a lirtle eh ild, which 
he tot~nd in a Shop, :md pllt it upon bis 
ShcuIdtrs, to let brn fee that he was not 
Sp~r.t !, and this p~J0ubld rh::ir Sbouts and 
f.cclam3tions of Joy. The King caJl'd to 
bim:s be \\'35 going by, and reId him, 
he wouU give him tbe C.ll.ut, or R'7yal 
Garment, from H~:Jd [Q FOQc, S:J.J Tomans, 
wbich is ::' ;::::0':>, ":.2::: L;vrc'>, and make 
him Chief or HC2d of the Cbatirs, which 
is a conGd~rable i'ruft, in refpcCt to the In
come. All the Gi.1ndees rent bim likewife 
Prerenr~. Yet it W3S laid that he had not 
nm well, beC21Jte he hJU not brought the 
rweh'c Arro',vs in twelve Hours, but had 
taken near fcurteen to do it in. They fay 
that a Foot m:m i:l the Reign of Chafen, 

did 
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did it in tbat Time. It is a fine Foot-Loorfe, 
to run fix and thirty LCJ gu es in twel ve 
Hams. 

------ --- -------------" 

C H ~\ P. XIII. 

Of the Cloaths, (11;-"- Houfehold-Goods. 

H E CloJtbs of the Ez{lern People are 
no wife fubj::B: to Mode; they are 

always made after the fame Fafhion, and if 
the Wifdom of one Nation appears in a 
connant Curtom for their Drefs, as bas been 
[aid, [he PcrjifJnr ought to be mightily 
commended for their rrudence; for rbey 
never alter in their Drefs, and they are no 
more addiCted to change in their Colour; 
their Shzdowings ~nd fv1:Jke of the Stl1ff~. 
I have feen fame Clo3ths that Tamer/ditt. 
were, whicb tbey kctp in the TrcaCurv at 
lfpah,w:, they are cut juf1 in the flmc rvIan
ncr as tbole tbat are. m :u: at this time of 
Day, without l"llC !carr dif[('rence. 

I have pbc'd on the {j,Jc; (cver:ll PiCtures 
of Men Clnd \VCirnen, drcr~'cl afrer the Pelji,m 
Manner, to tbe End, rhlt yon m3Y hWt~ a 
more dirrinfr ~10 J C1'-;i~ k Idea of [kir Drefs, 

• 

than by a Dcfc:i;,r!'':':,.TL<.: \1'~n \~'e1r noBrce-

c h e s, 0 n : y a 1':: i r 0 f Dr::', 'i c r 5 1 in' d, w hie h 
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hang down to their Aneles, but which 
have no Feet; they are not open before, 
bur QUO: be undone when they have occa
fion to !113ke \Vater. You mL1ft take No
tice, that the Men put themfelves all in the 
fame Po(ture with the \Vornen., when they 
are doing the 'Norks of Nature, and in tbat 
PoCture they untie their 'Drawers, and pull 
'em down~ tho' but a little way, and after 
they have done their OccaGons, they get 
up anJ tie 'ern again. The ~birt is long. 
and covers their Knees, p3ffing over their 
Drawers, inCtead of being put into them. 
It is open on tbe righ~ Side, upon the Pap, 
to the Stomacb, and on the Sides below, 
as ours are, having no Neck to it, only 
fiitch'd as the Shifts of our Women are in 
'Sfrope. The \Vomen, who are rich, and 
fornetimes the Men, new border tbe Neck 
of the Shirt or Shift, with an Embroidery 
of Pearl, about a Fingers breadth, upon 
[olemn OecaGons. Neither the Men, nor 
tbe Women in Perjia, wear any thing at 
their ~eck5. The Men put a COttOl1 W~d1 .. 
coat, which they faften befOie, upon their 
Stomac1J.s, and Llls down to their Hams, 
and ever it a Robe, \vhich they call Cab.ti, 
25 wide as 3. \Voman's Petticoat, but very 
Chait above, p311ing twice over the Sto
mach, and is faften'd under their Arms, 
the firft ronr.d under the ldt Arm, and the 
other \vbicb is uppermoft, under the right 

Arm. 
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Arm. This Gown is cut floaping, in the 
Manner yon fee it in tbe Figure, which is 
on the Side. The Sleeves are narrow, but 
as they are much longer than they (bould 
be, they Plait 'em at the Top of the Arm, 
and burton "em at the \IV r ift. The Gentle. 
men I ikewife wear the Cabai after the 
Georgian Manner, which are not different 
from others, only that they are open upon 
the Stomach, with Bllttons and Loops: 
Tho' this Wan-coat be very well fitted to the 
Back, yet they ,tie two or tbree Safhes 
upon it, folded double, about foar Fingers 
wide, R.ich and Genteel, which makes 'em 
a wide and (hong Pocket, to put wbat they 
have in, with gre:lter Security than in our 
Breeches Pockets. They put over the Robe 
a iliort, or clofe bodied Coat, and without 
Sleeves, which they call COlirdy j or a long 
one, and with Sleeves, which they call 
Cu;.1bi, according to the Seafon. There 
clofe bodied Coats are cut like the Robes, 
that is to fay, they are wide at Bottom, 
and narrow at Top, like Bells j they are 
made of Clotb, or Gold Brocade, 01' a thick 
Sattin, and they daub them :111 over with Gold 
or Silver.Lace, or G:J!loon ,or they Embroi
der them; they are Fmr'd, fome with Sable
Skin!, and others with the Skins of the Sheep 
of Tarftiry, and B,dJriana, the Hair of which, 
is finer th:m th3t of the Hor(cJ, and of no 
longer Curl tban the GoLcl-Sand. There is 

N 2. no 
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no better Fur, nor W3rm:::r th,1n thoCe 
Sheep StlliJ. Tbe clofe-bodied Fur-Coat! 
ha\'e a F3cins of the f.1me Fur, tb:t is in the 
inGde, which comes frem tbe Neck to the 
Breau, lik:: a Tippet:, ::lnd next to it, under.: 
neath, there is a row or' Bmrons, (]'lite 
down, wbich are more for OrmmC;Jt th;m 
Service, for they Ccldom button their cloCe· 
b'Jdied Coat~. The Srock ins are of Cloth, 
and all of a Piece, as I have [aid, that is, 
tbey are cut like a S3ck, and not 8ccording 
to the Sh:pe of the L~g :, thev come but juct 
IJp to the KT'ces below which they tie them; 
they put a Piece of red ~ t3rb~r, very well 
ftirch'J, to the Heel of tbem, to hinder 
the H-::el of tbe Shoe, which is fl11rr, 
f d ·, ! , .. ~ r('lm olng It :lny 111rm, :l:JC1 pl(,rcmg thro , 
which it \VO'J~J do in t!m:c or fcur D3\'5 

time. Ie is (Inly fince the Perf,Uts rr.:ded 
with the Eu)-np'fWS, ;JS well bv rile \·kans ot 
their Armenian Subjec:ts, 85 of the ElJropcm 
Camp,nies, tln.t they h1\'C worn Clnth· 
StOI hns in Per/i.;. No body wore t\;C'm 
berore tbat tirri~ ~ and the ~E.ing himfclf 
covered bois L~gs, as th~ Soldiers, C3rriers, 
Foot-men, Country Peo[llc, and abundnce 
c,f the common People un to tbis vcry D1Y, 
by wrapping a cOOl.rfe Lim;cn Clct/) round 
tbeir Legs, about fix Fil1~ers wide_ and about 
three or four Ells long, jJU :!S it they were 
[\\'3dling a Child, This w.w of covering 
their Legs and F,tt is very commodious 

and 
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and proper for Servants; they make them 
light or thick, according to tbe Seafon ot tbe 
Year: It keeps the Leg tight, and when it is 
wet or dirty, tbey dry or clean it in a Mo
ment. Tn the Winter time, they wrap the 
Feet round as well as the Legs ; ~md in [he 
Summer, they put their Shoes on their Feet 
Naked. The Shoes are of different Sorts or 
Fafhions ir:1 Perfil j but they are all without 
Ears, and not a bit open on tbe Sides; 
tbey are nail'd quite under the Heel, and 
they trim I he Sole of the Shoe with little 
Nails, at the Place where tbe Bottom of 
the Foot be3rs, to make it laft the long,er. 

~ 

You fee in the Figure the Fa!11ion of the 
Shoes, which the People of Q~laljt .. · wear, 
which 3re m3de like tbe \Vomr.ns Slippers, 
tbat tbey !TITy throw them off the eaGer, 
when they are got into their Houres; be
caufc rh:,ir Flf)ors are cover'd with Carpets. 
Thefe Shoes Jre of Green Shclgreen, or fome 
other Colours; the Sole, which is al· 
W:lyS a fingle one, is as thin as a Paft-board, 
but it is the beft Leather in the World. 
None but thor;: fort of Shoes have Heels, 
the reft are flat. Some bave Leather at 
Top, the others are of Cotton, knit as our 
Stockins are, but much Granger:; they are 
exactly fnod with thefe Shoes, w ieh they 
oIl Shoes of a Foot- Bov, or Lackev:, ~nd 
the Foot never turns in them:, bl1t they 
cannot put tbem on without a (\:rong Hr1rn; 

N 3 from 
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from \vhence it is, that you al ways fee a 
Lackey ha ve one of I ron or Box at his 
Girdle. The\" climb and run to a Miracle, 
with tl~or~ Shoes :lnd Swckings un. The 
poor P(:ople m2Ke the Soles of their Shoes 
of CamelI Leather, becaure it laGs much 
longer tban any other; bur it is a foft 
Leath~r, th3.t takes in the \Vater like a 
Spunge-. The Peafl11t s m .. ke the Soles of 
their Sbo:'s witb R 'gs and Shreds of Lin
nen CLth, tbreadd a breaCt, and very clore. 
There .... oles) tho' they are thick, yet are 
very ligh!, and they can never wear them 
om; they call the:Il P.luJltch !f!.!.t;·'l-·e, i. e, 
Shoes made of Rags. , 

The P ,cdi.m Turfy ,tn, wbicb they call 
" 

Dulbm:1, t h:1t is to fay, :l Ba nd that goes 
round, and which is tbe flne{\: part of their 
Drc(s, i,; J jJi~ce [.J beavy, that it is a 'vVon~ 
der how they \';~3.r it; tbere are of them 
fo heavy, as to weigh twelve or 6fteen 
Pound:, tbe lighteft of them weigh half as 
much. I b3d much 3.do 2t firrt to wear tbis 
TJ!rk.:m; I (unk under the \\' eight, and I 
pull d it off, in all Places where I dur{\: take 
that Liberty:, for it is look'a upon in Perla. 
to be the fame thing as wirh us in Europe. 
to pull of one's Peruke: But by ACCl1(to m
ing my (elf to it, I came in time to wear it 
very well. 

Thefe Turban! are mlde of (oarre white 
Cloth, which tbey ufe to Ina pe it) and they 

cover 
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cover it with a fine rich Silk Stuff, or of 
Silk and Gold, Thefe Stuffs of the Tllrba1l, 
have the Ends richly Woven with Flowers, 
and about fl~ or feven Inches in breadth, 
which tbey tie in a Knot, in the middle of 
the Turban, like a Plume of Feathers, as 
you fee in the Figure, which I have given 
you. Tho' this Drefs for the Head is fa 
heavy, they wear neverthelels llnder the 
Turban, a Chalot, or Leather Cap? (1wff'd 
with Cotton, and O:itchd , 30d fometimes 
a Cloth one. You maO: believe that the 
Climate of PerJia requires that one's Head 
fhould be very well cover'd; fer there is 
nothing, generally fpeaking, prattis'd in 
any Place, but tbere is a very good and 
praper Realon to be given for it; The con
fbnt and perpetual Cl1ftom is not a bit the 
Effect of this adners and Caprice; the 
Climate, if I may fa fay, is certainly the 
Inventer of it, as well as the Caule of all 
which we fee is peculiar in tbe Carriage 
of the People, ::lnd perhaps, even in their 
MJnners, which I (hall not fail to obferve. 
They cover in PerJia, generally fpeaking, 
the Stomach more than the Back. yet it is 
quite otherwife in the Indie.r, where they 
cover the Back mo[\:, and particularly the 
Nape of the Neck. 

The Stuffs they make their Cloaths of are 
Silk and Cotton; tbe Shirts and drawers are 
of Silk; tbe Vefts and E\.obes are lined with 

N 4 a trtin 
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a tbin Cloth, and ftuffed with Cotton be
tween to make them tbe \varmer ; the Lin
ing alfo murt be coarfe and thin, like a 
ELJckram, that the Cotton m:ly keep and nick 
(0 it the bcrrcr. 

Tbey wear no Black in the Ed,ft, efpeci
ally in Pelf(/.; this is an unluckv 8nd odi
OllS Colour, wbich (bey cmnC1t regno; they 
011 ir the Oevil's C, lour: Thq' Drefs in-

, 

dift'_'rcntly in all Colours at all Ages; 3nd 
it is a very diverting Sight, to fce wben one 
walk~ .:.;~;r, or in the pllbli,~k !-'lacf<s, a van: 
nL.:m~~r of Pc'Gpk, all in Parry. colours, 
clnthed in C:tl~ffs g'irtl'ring p.'irh the Gold, 

~ 

thE' LL;:trC, :JTlJ \Tj\"Jcirv of r!lt Colours. 
The: P cr/{.i;lS. f'lr the molt part, let the , . 

Be~d grr\\" nn rhe : hin, ann all over 
, 

the F~ce, hut !borr. and \vhich onlv covers 
J 

the Skin; hut t!v~ EcclefiJrticks and Devots 
wear it longer: Their Rule is to take the 

, 

Chin in tbeir H]n~, .:lnd cut off that which 
is be-Jow it. The S01diers Jikewife are ex
cepted, and the old Cavaliers, who we3r 
no other BC;lrd but two great and thick 
\Vbiskers. which they [uffcr to grow to 
fuch a length tba~ they can tuck it bebind 
their Ears, and keep it tbere like a Crotchet. 
Abas tbe Great, call'd Whiskers the Orna
ment of the Face, and gave more or lefs 
Pay to the Soldiers according to the 
length of their \Vbi;ke,s. As for the long 
Beards wbich tbey ,<year in Turk" they are 

b~ld 
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held in Abhorrence by the Perfians, they 
call them Brooms for a Privv, or Houfe of 
Office. In this manner [be PerJian Habit is 
made, ~vbich fcerns to be the fame with 
twl1ich, as it is raid, Crus gave to the 
Perji,t'ij, fifting in long Robes and a 
Turb~h. " .... 

The H of the Women refembl a 
great ~~n.~hings,that of the M~n; tbe ~ 
fall in the (,me m;mner down to their Andes, 
but the Legs of them are fl:raiter, longer, 
and tbicker, becaufe the Wo.men wear no 
Stockings. They cover their Feet with a 
Buskin, which reachEs fOllr Fingers above 
the Anele, and which is either Embroider'd 
or. of the rilhert Stuff. The Shift which 
they c 11 Comis, from whence, perhaps, the 
Word C.hemife or Shift comes, is open before 
down to [he Navel: Their Vefts are longer, 
and hang almoft down upon their Heels: 
Their Girdleis fnnll. and not above an Inch 
wide: Their Head is very well c1oath'd, and 
over it they have a V 3il that falls down to 
tbeir Shoulders, Jnd covers their Neck and 
Bofom berore. When they go out, they 
pur over 311, a great white Vail, which co
vers them from He,d to Foot, not fuffering 
any thing to appear, in feveral Coufltries, 
but tbe Balls of their E' es. The Women 
wear four Vails in all j two of which they 
wear at Home, and two more when they 

go 
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go Abroad. The firft of there Vails is made 
like a Kerchief, falling down behind 
the Body, by way of Ornament : The fecond 
p3{fes under the Chin, and covers the Bofom: 
The third, is the White Vail, which c ers 
an the Body: And the fourth ,is 3. fa t 'of 
Handkerchief, which goes a . the Face, 
and i~ fal1en'd to the T~mples. This Hand
kercIlief or Vail, has a fort of Net-work, 
like old Point, or Lace, for them to fee 
through. The Armenians, contrary to the 
}'1dbometdnJ, hwe even at home, their Fa
ces vail'd down to their Nofc, if they are 
Marry'd. This is that their nearen: Rela
tions, nor their Prie[1s, who have the Liber
ty to Vifit therti, may only fee part or their 
Face: But their Daughttrs don't wear this 
Vail but jlJet to their \lourh, for the quite 
contrary Reafon, which is, tbat they may 
fee enough to make a J lldgment of their 
Beauty, and make a R.eport of it. The Cu· 
from of there Vails for the .Women, is the 
moO: ancient of any thing which their Hmo
ries fpeak of: Bm it is difEmlt to know, 
whether it was Pride, Vain-glory, or Mode
fiy, which induc'd them to wear 'em firfl: ; 
or whether it was the }ealollfy of their 
Husbands. Neither the Women nor Men 
wear Gloves; they don't know what it is 
to put on Gloves in tbe Eaft. 

The 
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The Head-drefs of the Women is plain; 
their Hair is all dra wn behind the Head, and 
put in a great many Wefts; and the Beauty 
of that Head-drers confi(ls in having tbofe 
Wefts thick. and falling down to their Heels; 
and if the Hair be not long enough, tbey 
tie Wefts of Silk to lengthen them: They 
trim the Ends of thefe Wefts with Pearls, 
and a Knot of Jewels, or Ornaments of Gold 
ano Silver. The Head is no otherwHe drefs'd 
under the Vail or Kerchief, but from the 
End of a Filler, cut or hollow'd Triangular
wife; and this is the Point that covers the 
Head, being kept upon tbe top of the Fore
head by a lirtle Fillet, or St. ing about an Inch 
broad. This Head-hand or FilJer, which is 
made of feveral Colours, is [mall and light: 
T~le lit~ Fillet is Embroider'd, in Imitation 
of Needle-work, or cover'd with Jewels, 
according to the Quality of the People. 
This is, in my Opinion, tbe ancient Tiara 
or Diadem of the Queens of PerJia; none 
bu t the Married Women wear tbem; and 
this is a Muk whereby tbey are known to 
be under Authority. The Girls have little 
Caps inftead of the Kerchief, or the 1iara. 

They wear no Vail in the HOLlfe, but they 
caure Two treiTes of their Hair to hang down 
upon their Cheeks. The Cap of young 
Women of Condition, is fafien'd with a Sray 

• 

of Pearls, They don't fhllt up the young 
Women in Perjia, till they are fix or feven 

Ycar$ 
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Years of Age j and before they come tq 
that Age, they ~f) out of the Ser.1~lio fome
times with their F.lther, infomuch that one 
m3Y r~e th:::~. I lnve feen fome of tbem 

rodigiouf1y H.lnJrom 1 one nny ree their 
-eck and BrcJ!1:, th;:m which nothing in 

NatLJre on b~ finer. The Fcrji.zn Drefs 
gives one [he Liberty of feeing mucb more 
of the \V3GC th::n ours does. 

Black H3ir is mDrt in Dt':em with the 
Per/i,ms, as \vell the Hair of the Head, as 
the EYe brO\\s and Be3rd: The thickeft and 

• 

largelt Eye- brows ::re 8cco'Jnred the finelt, 
e[p~ci311y wb:::1 (::.~y :lre [0 hr2;c thlt they 
touch e:1ch oth::r. The Ard'ilz;-t \Vornen 
hn-e the hneet Eve-brows of this kind . 

• 

Th0te of the Pc'rji.vz \Vo~~n, who ha'.e not 
Hair of th3.t Colour, ely:: and rllb-it over 
with B1;Jck to improve it: They rrJake them
[elves likc\vifc a black Patch or Lozenge, 
not 10 big ;JS the L\;:lii nf ant's lirtle Finger, 
a Iit~le under the Eye.ornws ~ ar.d in th:: 
dim;le of the Ch;n another little Purple 
one ~ but this never ({irs, being mJde with 
the j::0int of a LanCtt. Tbey J:\'.ewife ge· 
nera1iI.' anoil1t their H3l1JS and Feet with 
that Or3nge-coh:~r!d PomJtorn, which they 
011 H.mn.t, which is m1de wi~h the Seed 
or Leaves of ~Vold or P.1 lel, ground, as i 
have defcrib'J it 3bovc,' and which they 
mak~ uft? of [0 preferve tbe Ski:1 againlt the 
heat of the \Veather. Obferve likewife, that 

among 
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among the Women, the fmalJe,(l:' 'Wanes are 
the moO: efleem'd. 

The Orn:'ments of tbe Per!ian Women are 
very different; they drefs their Head with 
,Plumes of Jewels pafsd into the Fillet of 
the Fore-head; or witb knots of Flowers 
inflead of them; They fa(1en a Crotchet of 
Precious-Stones to the Filler, which hangs 
down between their Eye- brows; a row of 
'Pearl, \vhich is faften'd to tbe Top of'the 
Ears, anc! goes under the Chin. The Wo
men in feveral Provinces have a Ring pafs'd 
through their Noftril, which hangs like an 
Ear-ring. This Ring is thin, and big enough 
to be put upon the midd!e Finger, and at 

,the Bottom there are t\VO round Pearls, and 
a round Ruby, between, fet in it. The Wo. ... 
mer. Slaves particularly, or tbofe who are 
born Slaves, almoft all wear thefe Rings; 
and they are fa large in fame Counrries, thac 
you mav wear them upon your Thumb: 
But at Ifpahan the Natural PerJial1s don't 
bore their Nore at all. The Women of 
Cartlmeni,t De{artd do worfe, they bore their 
Nore at the Top, and put a Ring through 
there, to which they faf1:en an inlay of Jew. 
els, which covers all one fide of rheir Nore. 
I have (ceQ a great m1ny dre:s'd in this man
ner at La,., [he chid City of tb3.t Province, 
and at Ormlts. Bcfides the' Jewels which the 
PerJlan Ladies wear at their Head, they wear 
Bracelets of Jewels, of ! b~ bignefs of two. 

and 
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and alrnolt three Fingers, and very Ioo[e 
round the Arm. The People of Quality 
wear Rows of Pearl: The young Girls hav~ 
nothing commonly but little Manacles of 
Gold, about the tbicknefs of a tagg'd Pojnt~ 
with a Precious Stone, at tbe Place where it 
iburs. Some of 'em likewife wear Fetters 
made like thefe lvilnacles, bLlt that is not 
ufuaI. Their Necklaces are either CbJins of 
Gold or Pearl, v;bich they hang to their 
Neck, and which fall below the BofDrn, to 
which is faften'd a large Box of Sweets. 
There are of thefe Boxes as big as one's 
Hand, tbe common ones are of Gold, the 
others are cover'd \vitb Jewels j and all' of 
them are bor'd through, fill'd with a black 
Pane very light, made of l'rlusk and Amber. 
bur of a very [hong Smell. One lives and 
is reviv'd with I'erfumes in the Eajl, ilJrtead 
of being incommoded by them, as we are in 
thefe cold Countries. As tor Rings, tbere 
is no People in tbe \Vorld wear fo many 
as the Women in Terfa: And to fay it at 
once, they have their Fingers loaded with 
them. 

One illJY Drefs after the Perfan manner 
very realonably, both Men and Women, 
yet tbere is not a Country where Luxury 
and Sbew abound more in the Men as well 
as the \Vomen : For what relates to the 
Men's DreIs, a Kight Turban can't be bought 
under fifry Crowns; tbe fineft coct twelve 

or 
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or fifteen hundred Livres 5 and to be 
well drefs'd, one mUl! buy thofe of three 
or four hundred Francs or Livres a-piece. 
They wear 'em, it's true, a long time, but then 
they muft have feveral for change: Befides, 
it is cuflomar y, every New- Tellr.r DIlJ, to 
new Cloath throughout; and when their 
Relations marry, one may buy Robes hand .. 
forne enough for twenty or five and twen
ty Crowns; but they cbangeevery Day: The 
People of Qaality feldom wear one two Days 
together; and if there fall but tbe lean: drop 
upon it, let it be what it will, it is in their 
Opini0~, a fpoil'd Robe; another mult be 
put on immediately: Their Sallies Iikewife 
coft very dear; they wear Brocaded ones, 
from twenty to an hundred Crowns Value, 
and oneof CameI'sHair over it; The Work
manihip of which is fo fine and curious, that 
it colts almoft as much: And if one will wear 
Sable, there is {till another Reckoning to be 
made; for one can't have a handfome cJofe
body'd Coat under three thoufand Livres, 
and the findt under as much again. An 
Officer ,whore Pay does not amount to above 
twelve or fifteen hundred Livres, puts on a 
new Drefs which {hall coft him more. This 
Luxury of the Perfittl1s is the Caufe of their 
Ruin as much as any thing elfe; for though 
their Cloaths laft a long time, yet they coO: 
them abundance of Money at firft. Tbe Men 
of the Sword were a Sword and Dagger by 

their 
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their Side, as well as cverv Body belonging 
to the Coun; but th~ Eccldldfticks, the Men 
of Letrers and Lawyers,the Merchants and tbe 
Handycrafrs wear none. The Princc:rr;~s of 
the Blood-R.oyal have the Pri\'iledge to 
wear 3. Dd~ger. They don't at all rupprefs 
this Luxury in Per,I'll, but quire theconcrary; 
they generally excite and encourage it. The 
P erftt111S have a common Proverb, Curbdt Ba· 
taba!, Honour is according to the Habit. 

I corne now to the Houfehold-Goods, 
which are notbing near fa expenfive as tbey 
2re with us in t he ~rtJt. The Floors are 
firft of all cover'd with a great thick Felt, 
with a fine Carpet upon it, or two, accord
ing to (he bigners of tbe R.oom. Tbere 
are of tbtir Carpets, that are rhreefcore 
Foot long. and whicb t\VO ~len C~ln't carry. 
Upon there Carpers, ag3inft the \V(111, chey 
fpread quite round rhe ROClm ~brrdI:s or 
Quilts, about tbree Foot wide, which tbey 
cover at Top wirll Ccw lr1crs, rh:Jt are no 
tbicker than a ~:D,,"i;7J C1orh, oncie of 
Ca!licoe, ftitch d with \vhirc c'r colnur'd 
Silk, or ftirch d \\ith Gold. \\hich cover 
tbe MatreiI·s, with J. t1c,V Border of a Foot, 
or 3. little more; l;pon ti~ern 3re ran£'d in 
Order all along the: \\'311 I:rge CuOlions, 
to lean againlt. Tb:::y put at the End of 
there fine Coverlets, which are tl',e rkos of 
tbe Ancients. large 5pi[[ing-Boxes of SilVEr, 
at proper Diitances) which [erve lik~wire 

to 
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to keep them fmooth by tbeir Weight. 
There are rhe Chairs of the E.tjt, in a man
ner f peaking, and whereon they fir, and 
'. hen one has once cover'd a Room in this 

f Ian ner, it !aas a Man·s Life; for there 
'::;uiliions are of good Velvet, or thick 
Brocade, and never wear as thofe who ufe 
the Perjian Stuffs, in our Country can fuffi
ciently ceO:ifv; tho' our Air of Eltrope 

• 

changes and defhoys things more than that: 
of Perjia, beyond Comparifon. They put 
no other Houfhold Goods in the Rooms 
and Chambers of tbe Perjill11s; no Beds 
nor Chairs as we h we, no Looking-G13ifes, 
no Tables oar Srancls; no Cabinets nor 
Pial/res. The PcrJims Ilr ealler upon the 
Carpets than we do upon our Scats, at ]eaft~ 
I iV3S fo well Accurlom d fO 'em there, that 
I thought my f~lt }Hlt balf fa cary in a Cbair, 
and that it was of no ule to me: In effect 
you fee, thlt all the bottom of the Body is 
refled upon thofc Seat.s of the Perflatls ; and 
the Legs as well as the Thighs; whereas, 
in our Cbairs, the Legs are quite fbnding. 
That Pollure Jikewi(e keeps one much 
warmer in cold Weather; but one murt not 
for all chis, try thar Experiment with us; 
for the Moifrure of our Air, which pene
trates every thing, would prejudice our 
Legs ~lOd Thigbs, when we fit thus uron tbe 
Ground. I have feveral times put my 
Hand under there Felts of the· Chambers at 

Vol. I. 0 lfp,'1 httn, 
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Ifpah411, and elfewhere, which are laid 
upon the Ground without any Floor, fan
cying tbat I rnuft of neceility find the Ground 
damp, but I always found it very dry. If 
one fhould cover the Ground tbus with 
Carpets in Europe, one fbould find them 
rotten at tbe Year's End, in moa of the 
Countries. . 

For tbe Beds which they lie upon, they 
are plain, like tbeir otber Moveables: They 
confirt of Matraifes or Quilts, which they 
fpread at Night upon the Carpet in the 
Chamber, and a Sheet which they f prea.d 
over it, and a Coverlet ftuff'd with Cot
ton, to cover tBem withal, and two 
Down Pillows. The fine Matraff'es are of 
Velvet, and the Coverlets are of Brocaded 
Silk, or of Gold and Silver, of all Colours. 
In the Morning, they fold up every thing 
in a Luge Toilet of Tabby, which they pur 
in the Wardrobe; there are the Beds of 

. the Eaftern People. They know nothing 
of Beds rais'd and built upon four poas. 
They are AccuUorn-d to lie thus upt;m the 
Ground j the goodnefs of the Air making 
them difpence with Bedl1eads and Curtains, 
which are abColutely necdfary in moire 
Countries. I can't help recounting again 
the Happinefs thefe People enjoy, who 
live in a Clim:ue that (\ands in need of 
fo few things, in Comparifon of ours; for 
the prefcnt Occafions being the Springs and 

Scour~ 
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Sources of Troubles which we endure, 
and the Occafion in like Manner of Vices 
and Pa£lions, that diforder us. It is a great 
Happinefs to live in a Country where 
there Wants are neither fo many, nor (0 
preffing. 

I have obrerv'd elfewhcre, how they 
light their Houfes, in wbich they feldom 
ufe Candles, but Lamps, in which they burn 
inftead of Oil, clean Tallow, pure and 
fine., like Wax, and which does not (meIl 
a bit. They ufc fometimes \Vax-Candles., 
and among others, thore that are fceoted, 
which are of W3X, work'd up or needed 
with Oil of Cinamon or CloveJ, or fome 
other Arornatick. 

OF 7 

C HAP. XIV. 
Of the LUXury of the Perfians • 

• 

H E Luxury or Profufenefs of tbe 
Perfians is particularly Remarkable in 

the Number of their Servants. It is true 
they have a great many more in the IndieJ' 
[han in Perfia; but ten Servants in the 
Indies don?t nand their Maner in as much 
as three Servants do theirs in Perjid. The 
great Lords have Domefticks in every De· 
grce that the King has, and with the fame 
Titles. This Crowd of Servants has been 

o ~ the 
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the Ruin of tbe Houfc:s) for h.lVing mon: of 
tbem Wives, ~:nd their \Vagcs, how great 
rOEver, not b::i~g fufficient to m3inrain their 
Familie~, they are forc'd to Cheat and Rob 
their M3rter. 

Tbe Luxury of tbe Perji.11tJ confifts like
wife in tbeir Cloatbs, Jewels, and Furniture 
of their Houfes. I hwe fpoken of the fump
tuouCners of tl:eir DreIs: As to their Jewels, 
tbe (vIen wear abund3nc~ upon their Fingers, 
and aJmo(t as many as their \Vives j you 
will fee tbem fometimes with fifteen or fix
teen Rings upon their Finger~, five or fix 
upon one Finger only ~ yet they wear 'em but 
upon tbe three Fingers from tbe middle 
one. The Rings of tbe \kn are ret in Sil
ver, with a very thin Hoop: This is to the 
end they may fay their Prayers without pul
ling tbem off; for tbey find it is not decent to 
pray to God with [0 many Ornamenrs of Geld 
on, becauCe they ougl:it to preCent them
felves before G'Jd in an humble and poor 
Condition, tbe better to move bis Compaf
fion, and dra w down his Bleffings; In this 
manner they explain tbemfelves; and they 
look upon thernfelves to be in that SC:Jre 
when they have no Gold abol1t them, rho' 
they have Jewels, which is bowever a mort 
ridiculous Superf'tition. The fenfible Peo
ple likewife, wbo can't chime in with tbis 
DiftinCtion, lay afide their Rings, and all 
their other Ornaments, when tbey would 

fay 
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fay their Prayers. The Women are not fo 
Superf1:itious, for all the Rings which they 
wear are made of Gold. Befides the Rings 
which the Men wear upon their Fingels, the 
People who are Rich, wear a parcel of fe
ven or eight Rings, and more, in their Bo
foms, tied to a String which is round their 
Neck, to which their Seals are fafien'd, and 
a little Purfe. All this goes together into 
their Bo[om between their Veft and their 
Kobe, :md they pull it out when they 
would Sign any Writing, or divert them
felves with the Sight, in looking upon their 
Jewels, or in {hewing 'em to People: For 
they make a great {bew with their Jewels, 
as tbe Women in our Country do with their 
Seals and little Jewels, which they hang at 
their Side with their \Vatches. The Perfi
anI wear, bdides all that, Jewels at their 
Weapons, as at their Dagger and lheirSword, 
which are Cover'd with them, if they have 
w herewitba\, or el [e they arc of Gold En
ameled, as is likewife the Belt and Clafps. 
The Dagger goes into their Safh, and they 
tie it there with a String, putting a round of 
Jewels at (he Place where the Knot is, which 
they call the Rore of the Dagger. Ne~t, they 
wear Jewels upon their Head at their Caps 
of the Sophy, which they put on upon the 
Days of (olemn FelHvals. There are ofthefe 
Caps which have five or fix Plumes of Jew
els in them, as you have (een in the fore-going 

o 3 Figures. 
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Figures. No Body can put 'em upon a Tur
ban but the King, excepting new-married 
People, who have the Liberty to wear them 
as long as their \Vedding holds. After ha
ving talk'd [0 much of Jewels, I null obferve 
tb2t the Pc'rji.JnJ have a particular Value for 
the colour'j Srones, and mucb more than 
they h3H' in the IVeft; which may 
proceed r:;-h3pS, from bence, tbat the thick
ner::; of r Jr Air binders them from having 
that Lutre, which tbey have in bot and 
dry COl.inrri::5, 3S in PC1}i.!. 

The 'I'rappings of rbe People of Condi' 
tion, are either ot Silver, G:Jld, or precious 
Srenes:, fome of tbem faften upon the 
Leather of their Trarpings1 infteJd of Gold· 
fmiths \Vork, Gold Ducats all along, to 
avoid paying the Fafhion. Tbeir Saddles 
are enrich'd wir h M3ilif Gold before and 
behind: The Pad of the Saddle, which 
is not faGen'd to the Saddle, as it is with 
us, and border~ five or fix Incbes upon the 
Horfes Buttocks, like a little Houling, is Em 
broider'd; and fome hl\'c them Embroider'd 
with Pearls. They put, belides all this, ei
ther for Show, or to prefen'e the BeaU from 
Cold, a rich Houling, which bangs much 
lower down than ours. 

The great Profufenefs of the PerJianf is in 
their Seraglio's, which coPes them a vaPe dea 
of Money, as well from the Number ofWo 
men which tbey entertain there, as from the 

Pm 
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Profufenefs occafioned by their Love. Rich 
Cloaths are continually renewing there, Per
fumes confum'd in abundance; and the Wo
men being thus rais'd and enterrain'd after 
the fofteft and rna(\: voluptuous manner, con
trive all they can to procure thofe things 
which they delight in without confidering 
the Expence. 

When a Man of Quality makes a Vifit, he 
caufes one or two led Horfes to go before, 
each led by a Servant on Horfe-back ; two, 
three, or four Footmen, more or Iefs, 
according to his Condition, run before his 
Horfe, and by his Side. There is moreover 
a Man behind him on Horfe-back, who car
ries his bottle of Tobacco, another who 
carries an embroidered Toilet, wherein there 
is generally a clofe-body'd Coat and a Cap: 
And another Man who goes as a Compa
nion: If he goes to walk abroad, he carries 
another Servant on Horfe-back, with a Ya{Ja1J., 
which are two little fquare Che(\:s, where
in are put w~at will ferve to make a light 
Collation, with a CJrpet over it: When he 
fiops in any Place, whether in a Garden, or 
by the Water-fide, or any other Place, they 
fpread a Carpet; upon wnich he fits and falls 
to fmoaking. If this Man of Qllality goes a 
Hunting, a Falconer or twa on Harfe-back 
Jikewife, with the Hawk upon the Fift, join 
themfelves to this Retinue; and in this man
ner the People of Quality in Perfia go. 

. Q 4 CHA-P· 
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ConcerJling ihe Food of the PER S I A N S, 

[fore T treat of the manner in which 
the P<>rjidl1s feed, I fancy my Reader 

woul~ gladly know what the Eating and 
Drinking 01' all the Ajiatik's in general is. 

I {hall Firfl obferve, That the AJiati( ks 
are ncxbing ncar fa great Eaters as the EII
rope,t1u. \Ve are Wolves and Voracious 
B~3(1S, when compar"d with them: I don't 
attribute rile C1ufe i:1tirt:lv to their 'Sobriety, 
in taking th:u to be tbe Virtue that fubdues 
rhe Glmtonr, there :-Hc mue;, f1rongcr Rea
fons co be' g!\'::'r1; for, Fir/t of all, (hey live 
1IJ much hO:fcr Climates (b:1£1 we do. Se
c.wdlr Th3t t;l~ir Climes bave nDt th~ Nu-

/ ' 
rrimcnr, [~!2[ is [0 f.1)', neither the V lriety 
nor Plent)' of oUl". I:l trw Tbird Place, -
'1 bat they do not ure b:xlily Exercifl' as much -
as \T;C- do, fcch as \Valkin~, Dancing, Ten-
nis, 0".:. (hey are 3$ Sedt!1~3ry 2S Reel ufes 
in comp:ui{cn cf m. A Fourth Rea[on is, 
The .:a::tir1~131 l1!c of Tolncco, which yet 
d3mps th·; >rom3ch a gre3t deal more, as 
everyone knows, and they never have tbe 
Pipe from th~i. \h:Jtb. Fifthly, Th:lt Wine 
and [hong Liqu:.Jr5 likewi(e, that provoke 
the App~tire, 1rt: forbid them. A Sixth is, 
The immcdente ufe of OpiH/Jt, and feve.ral 

. [.)rts 
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forts of cold and foporiferous Drinks. There 
and other fuch-like Reafons. are the Caures of 
this Temperance of the EaUern People. We 
often attribute this Cullom to the Virtue of 
People, which, in Effect, proceeds from no 
other Caufe but the Temper of the Clime. 

The Turks, the Perfian!, and generally 
fpeaking, all the People of Aia, wbo are 
lvlalwlJetan.r, to rbe fanhefl: part of the In
die!, eat of all forts of Beafts which their 
Religion has not dec1ar d Impure, without 
any difference between one Country and 
another, than this, that the Climates breed 
more or lefs according to their Tem
per: The Turks, for Example, who dwell 
in a Country that is not fo warm and more 
proper for Pafiure, eat more Fleih, and are 
likewife accllO:omed to their Chiorbas, which 
are Soops or Grain and Roots, as we do 
with us: The Perfians on the contrary, who 
inhabit a hotter Climate, and lefs Plentiful, 
I fpeak in General, ufe Fruit, Milk-meats, 
and Sweet-meats mightily .. 
• That which I fay with Relation to there 

'Afiaticks eating of all forts of Lawful eeafts~ 
mu{t be underll:ood of thofe which they can 
and do eat fometimes; for it is certain they 
are not admirers of Fiih nor Wild-Fowl, nor 
Beef, nor Ven.l:, I always fpeak in General. 
Tbeir ufutll Food is Mutton, L.onb, Kid, and 
Hem:, there are what they Chiefly Value, 
and particularly the P&rji(l"~) who common
.' 1y 
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Iy eat of 'em both B..ich and Poor, and are 
what tbev like, and drefs tbe beft 

The Turks make three Meals a D3Y, and 
all upon tbings that are Drefs'd and Hot. 
The PerflanI m3ke but two; for a DHb or J _ 

two of Coffee, with a bit of Bread, very 
early in the Morning, is not Iook'd upon to 
be a Meal. The Reafon for this difference, 
proceeds from nothing but tbe Climate, as 
I have raid. T be Cold in Turk J locking up, 
as it were, the Natural Heat within, creates 
a better Stomach, and makes one eat more 
there; from whence ir comes that the Turks 
eat more nourifhing I'.leat: and in greater 
abundance: Befldes that upon tbe fame ac
COUtit of the Clim3(e, the Turh ufe more 
Action, and employ themfelves in more forts 
of Exercifes, wbether on Foot or Horre
hack. It is not tbe (arne thing with the 
PerftmI, the Heat and Drought of their Air 
benumbing their Bodies, and confequently 
is lefs nouriiliing to t bern. 

I have raid [.hat the Perjians make but 
t;.vo Meals; The Firfl is of FrllltJ, Milks, 
and Sweet·?JJedII: They hn'e AJdonJ all the 
Ye.:::r round, and GrapeJ eight Months of 
tbe Year: They are never without Cheefe, 
Curds, CreJrn, and Sweet· meats, this is ge
nerally their Mefs at Dinner, which is 
between the Hours of Ten and Twelve, 
except upon their FeJCt-Days, upon which 
they drefs Meat. They Sup upon Soaps 

made 
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made of Fruit and Herbs, Roa{\:-meat, up
on Meat bak'd in an Oven or Stov~, upon 
Eggs, Roots, and Pilo, which is e-qually 
their mofl: delicious Food, and Daily
Bread, 

As to their Manner of Cooking and ~et
ting ready, they cannot be enough com
mended for it, it being very plain. Regou{ls, 
Cocks-combs, Sweet-breads, &c. Sallets 
Pickl'd, and Salt-Meats, are Strangers to 
their Tables. They ufe nothing to whet 
their A ppetites, but fame Slices of Lemon, 
and a few fl:rong Herbs. of whkh tbey put a 
little before everyone, with a Radiihor two; 
they are very moderate likewife in dreffing 
of their Meats:, they ufe no beaten Pepper, 
little Slit, little or no Garlick, in a Word, 
little or nothing of what we are fo greedy 
of among us, and which we are fo Prodi
gal of to provoke the Appetite. You {hall 
never fee 'em Pound their Pepper, nor 
other Spices; they fay, that in Powder they 
are not whol fame; and they put tbem 
whole into their Meats, that tbey may have 
the Tafl:e only, and not the Subfiance, 
which they look upon to be hard of Dif
gefl:ion. 

To fpeak now of the Service at Table; 
they are ferv'd all at once, and it is the 
fame thing with RefpeCl: even to the King's 
own Table. Whatever Entertainments 
they have, and of whatfoever Country 

their 
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[heir Goe[ts are, tbe Meal does not lar! 
above hllf an Hour. I have admired at 
the Evenners of their TaO:es in eating: YOll 

will never hear anyone complain at th~ 
Meats b~ing roo bigb, or too lirtle Searon'd ; 
of it's fowernefs, or [weetnels ot the Spice; 
Oi' its bcin J over or under done; thev ? _ J 

brin~ neither Pepper, Salt, Oil, nor Vine-
gar to Table; everyone IllS a plain Tarte, 
and loves tbe 13me Things:, thus theY'live, 
I leave it to grave ~md wife Peoples Opi
nions, whether that plain and Temperate 
Food ougbt to yield or b~ preferr'd to that 
of Europe, where there is fo great Variety 
and Profu reners. 

Tbe Eaflern Cl'r~/iit1ns, dirpers"d among 
the Turks and Perjidns, don't Jive alrogerher 
as they do, the\" being for the m(;(t Part 
lovers of wild Foul, Fifh, RagouO:s, and 
blJck Meats, \vherh_r it proceeds from the 
\Vine Jod rtrong \V"ters \V hie!l they drink 
ofren to Excc-Is, wheth~r from the revere 
ar:d frequent Fafts, wbich they keep out of 
Curtom, m3kes em greedy :1nJ Gluttons; 
or wbether they get rheir daintinc!s in E,~
npe, where they make lung O:ays, by the 
Ule of our RagouCrs, and orh-::r Table 
Diihcs. , 

In ;;]c !.,die.r, 3S up to C!:in,! 2nd Jfpahtm, 
whether in (he UJ.lnJs, or tbe TC'rra-firma, 
the ReI igions d i \'iJes People in their Food, 
as well as in their Belicf,and \Vorlliip ; for 

all 
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all the Gentiles, generally Speaking, eat 
nothing that bas had life, or could have 
had life, that has Seed or Leaven; I fay, 
generally fpeaking; for there are fome 
Tribes or SeCts, the Portllglleje call them 
(rifle!, wbo are allow'd to eat any (ort of 
Flefh. As for the Indian j\1abometanJ, they 
eat Melt, but much lefs than elfewhere, 
upon Account of the Climate, as I have 
faid. Kid and Hens are their ordinary Food, 
becaufe they have lers Blood, and digeG: 
berter. Root::;, Grain, Grapes and Herbs, 
are wbat they commonly eat. They cor
rect the Crudities with Butter, which they 
mix with every thing, and from which they 
draw their ben: Subftance, as well as the 
Gentilef. 

India, confider it thronghout, is cer
tainl y one of the mof\: Fruitful Countries in 
the World, abounding as much in large 
Cattel, Corn and Butter, as it is Barren, 
with RefpeCt to Wild· Foul, Fifh, and 
Fmir. 

R.ice is the mort common and beG: 
Efteem'd Food of all AJia, and is to be met 
with every where throughout the Eaft. As 
it ~s light 3.nd cooling. they prefer it to 
Bread, and it even ferves for Bread, in tbe 
moO: SOHthern Countries, where a go.od many 
People ufe it as their only Food. Rice is 
likcwife very good in Illneffes. Mathioley 

and other leam~d EFtrop~(m NaturalHts, have 
acknow-
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acknowledg'd all that I have faid of this 
excellent Grain. They drefs it a great many 
Ways, which I ililll reduce to three. The 
Fird, is to boil the Rice in Water, without 
any other Seafoning, and then they dHfolve 
it in boiling to make Broth for flck People, 
or they bake it dry, in ullng it for Bread. 
The Second way, is to make Soaps with it, 
with Roots, Milk, or Meat. The Third, 
is to make Pifo, or Kichery, thofe exqui
fite Foods, fo cry'd up by the Eaflern People. 
I {hall fpeak by and by, concerning the 
Manner of their dreiling, this pjfo, and 
there rich Soops: I fh:!11 only fpeak here of 
the Ed,[ way of dreiling, and how it is 
done in the feveral Parts of the IndieJ, 
where itis mon us'd. 

But you murt obferve beforehand, that the 
Rice of AJia is tenderer and more eafle to 
boil, in Proportion as the Country where 
it grows is more or lefs S:mtherly. In the 
Indiu, one Boil is fufficient for the Rice, 
and even tbere where it is tbe bardel1:; they 
wafb it well, in rubbing it with their 
Hands, tbey {hake it, and put it into the 
Pot,wbereitis prefentlydone; and even in 
a great many Places in the Indies, tbey have 
no Occafion of Water to drefs it; they do 
nothing.but put a wet Cloath upon the Pot, 
under tbe Cover. I have fceo it drell in a 
Bamboo, this is a thick f weer Cane, hollow 
and hard, that grows in the IndieJ, and 

of 
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of which there are fome 3S thick as 'ones 
Leg; they have a little thin Skin, or Kind 
in the inude, which is more folid and hard 
than the Wood. When the Fire has Penetra~ 
ted to tbat, they take the Bamboo half burnt 
from olf the Fire, and they take out tbe 
Rice well done. I relate thefe little parti
clllars, becaufe our Italian Rice is fo hard, 
and that one has fo much trouble in boil. 
jng it. When I came to enquire into tbe 
Realan of this difference in the dreffing of 
the R.ice, which being the fame, could not 
however be drefl: equally affaon every 
where: I found out, that the Water was 
the main Article in dreiling; the one pene· 
trating and difiolving fooner than the other; 
as well as that the one foftens this Grain in 
the boiling ; whereas the other. Waters 

.fenfibJy harden it: I don't well comprehend 
the Rearon, but for all th,lt don't, diff'allow 
the Thing, being convinc'd by Experience 
of the Difference there is, in the Staining 
of the C.lllicoes, and China- Ware, in thore 
Countries, which are more or Ids Beautiful, 
according to the Water which they nre: 
1 (ball thereupon fay by way of Digreffion, 
that the beer Stain'd Callicoes are made on 
[he Side of Corom:lndel:, but there is a pal. 
pab\e Difference, to thofe who are SkitI'd 
in 'em between that which js made in one 
Village, and tlut of another, efpeciaJly in 
rhe LiveIinefs) a Thing which is ahvays 

• attn· 
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attributed to the Water, th3t their Calli~ 
coes are dipp'd in, which according as it is 
more or lefs Muddy, Brackifh, or bas a 
frnoaky black Steam, dulls or pre(erves tbe 
Brightnefs of tbe Colours, in fpread
ing it upon the Bed, w here it keeps the Co
lours as tbe Painter had laid them. They 
tell the fame thing with R.efpeQ: to ChintZ, 
who fay for the very fame Rearon, that 
tbe beautiful Varnifh of that precioug 
Earth, proceeds from [he different Qualities 
of the \V:ter;.for which Reafon, tbey 
make it bur in few Places of Chi,i(l and Japan; 
upon which. they ha'vc afErm'd to me a 
Thing remarbble enough: It is, that they 
donor make their (hina where rhey prepare 
their Earth, but upon thofe Places where 
there is vVater proper to prtfene the bright
nefs of the Paint, or Srain: So that lh~y pre
pare the Earth in one part of the Kingdom, 
and make the Chilla in ~motber, at a great 
Diftance. They fay, tbat [here is bur one 
Place in all Japan, where tbey are allow'd 
to bake C[-ina: And to the end that the 
Manufacture may not be made \vorfe than 
it lhould be, they are not allow'd to light 
the Ovens when they bake it) ncr to open 
rhem but before a Magi(hate. 

To return to {he Rice baird in Water, 
tbey m3kc uCe of Plates for that which they 
prepare dry in their rmall Bread like tbe 
Peal of a Pafhy.Cook: The meaner fort of 

People 
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People u(e the hollow Difb~s, where 
everyone takes a handful: Tbey Jook 
upon it to be thoroughly readr, when it is 
fa well baWd that it melts in the Mouth, and 
yet fo dry that it will fall Corn by Corn 
and not bruife, and that one docs not foil 
one's Finger~ in t3king hold of it. It is us'd 
for Bread in the mon: Southern pans of the 
Indicf, .. as I have faid; and among all the 
EtJfopednJ' lndianiz'd, as at Fort St. George, 
Baftfvia, and particularly at GOIl. I have 
found, by Experience, from the long Scay 
I made in the EaJl, that accorJing as one is 
habituated to (he Air of rhe Country, one 
accufioms one's felf al10 ro the u[e of Rice, 
and grows out of conceit with Bread. Rice 
indeed is a moft delicious and wbolfome 
Food; ir is light, cooling of a fweer Taile, 
and Digefts very foon, and without trouble: 
It creates lierie Blood. and little Excrement, 
and does not c(lule Vapours: All (bat is 
mighty good in t hick and hor Climates, as 
tbe indieI, bur el(where, and in oms, it 
would not anf wer rhe End. rhe Air of EHrope 
requiring folid, poin:mt, ~nd juicy Food, a 
thiogwbich I mlltt repea[ over ~g'lin :, becaufe 
in my Opinion, from a right Obfervation of 
toe different Climates, one may torm a better 
Judgment of the Food, Cloaths, and Lodg
ing of the (ever;:!1 People of the World, as 
al[o of their Cuftoms, Sciences, and Iheir 
Indu (hy ; and, if one have a mind to it, of 

P the 
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the F dICe Religions which tbey- follow. 
That which I efieem mo(\: in the Rice, is 
the Qlaliry it h3s of tempering and purify
ing [h~ Blood [n Agues and feveral other 
Diftempers, they pound it, and caufe it to 
be boird in a g;reat deal of Water, with 
which they make a Broth more or ]ers li
quid, as tbey have a mind to it. When 
they are upon the ReC"Overy, they put fome 
Sugar, l\lilk of Almonds, and a 1 irtle Cin
namon in that Broth, which makes it very 
delicious and nourifhing. The,·e is nothing 
eafier, fooner made, and more reafonable. 
I generally Supp'd upon a Porringer of that 
Broth, and I found it always agreed with 
me very well. 

There is a fort of Rice in the Indic.r, which 
the Portltguefe value very much, and which 
they call tbe Sw;et Rice: The Grain of this 
Rice, have, for the mort part, one or two 
little red Streaks upon tbe Skin, and tbey 
give a Changer and more agreeable Smell 
than tbe Common Ri! e; but it is in thore 
Streaks only that the Perfume 1 ies. I brollght 
[mLe of it into. Eflrope, as w:11 beaten 
as unbeaten 1 but both the one and the 
other had equally loft its fine fmell. The Per
fran! caH this Rice, R;ce of 4 f!,ood Smell, or 
Fine Rice. The gr.dn of [h:: Indian Ri, e is 
almofl half as [mall again as that of Perjia 
and Turky, and they do not look upon it to 

be near [0 cooling. As for tbe Prict.:) it does 
not 
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not coft above a Half-pennv per Pound at 
Bmglll!, and on the eoan: of Maltlbar which 
are the Countries that abound in it moft. 
At Sural, which is the other End of the In
dus, the beft Rice is fold at a Penny per 
Pound, and the common fort at eight Dmi
ers, or two thirds of d. Penny. -

I muft add beGdes, that the goodnefs of 
the Rice does not difcover itfe-If in (he Sight 
nor Smell of it ; the Proof lies in the Dref
Gng of it, and conGCh in thefe three Things, 
That it boils quick; {hat the Grain remains 
intire; and that it fwel1s. The New Rice 
is not fo much va)u'd as the Old, becaufe it 
does not fmell at :111, but it mult: not be kept 
too long; for by that time it is four Years 
old, it has 10ft its Flavour. 

Wbeat Bread is m'd tbrOllghont almolt all 
Apt(. I have crofs'd Turky three times by 
different ways, and in every Place where I 
have been, they have eat Bread:, forI don't 
reckon the Coafis on the Black Sea, from 
the Lake AIa:otis, till you come to Georgia 
in Turky, where the People live upon a fort 
of Mill, and where Bre~ld corn and Rice, 
are very fcarce ~ feein~ that the Turkl have 
not taken PoftdIion of thofe C()llncrie" con
tenting rhemfelves with drawing Contribu
tions from them, and to RavJge 'em from 
time to rime, to keep them the more onder 
fabjeCtion. There are fevcral Places ill 
Perjia where they eat very little Bread; 

P :2 whe-
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Hotlandcrr, there grows very good Corn at 
the Cape of Good Hope. The Natives Till 
nothing, out of perfect Lazinefs and aver
tion to Work. There People, whom they 
calI Hotentotf, are the nafiyefl:, f1othfulleCt, 
and mofl: brutifh Barbarians that I ever faw 
in all my Travels. As for the ref1, the 
Mahometan.r,and the Gentiles generally, mlke 
their Bread without Leaven, which their 
Religion forbids. 

As to their way of m3king Bread, I {hall 
fpeak firfl: of all concerning that of the Gen
tiles, which is very plain; for they not on
ly bake their Bread every Day, but they 
bake it that very Moment they cleGgn to eat 
it. After having wafh'd their Bodies all 
over, according to the -Precepts of their 
Religion, they take the Flower in a Baron 
of Wood or Metal, they knead it and cover 
it ; they then make a little Fire between 
three Stones, upon which they put a Plate 
of Iron as thin as a Five- penny Piece round, 
and a Foot Diameter more or lefs, accord
ing to the quantity of Bread that is to he 
laid upon it : It is not above llxteen or eigh
teen Inches from the Ground: When it is 
hot, which it is very foon, they take the 
Dough again, make a little Cask very little 
thicker than the Plate of Iron, and of the 
fame Gze, and lay it upon it: It bakes while 
they are etting another ready; and after it 
is bak d t ~y take it out, and lean it ag.1infi: 

p :3 the 
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the Stones, the urperrnoft: part towards the 
Fire, that it may bake a little more. A Mln 
in leiS tb3D an Hour's time, kneeds and bakes 
as much Bread as will [erve a dozen People; 
for \vhile be is getting one Cask ready, he 
keeps anotber uFn the Phte, and anotber 
againft tbe Fire, and fa in order, which makes 
very quick 'A'ork, and witham a great many 
Impl:,menrs, a5 yc.u fee. This is the com
mon Indian Bread, upon which rhey always 
throw fame fhong Grain, or t1wy rub it 
witb their Ring, \V hich is Aff.,frEtida, a thing 
they love exrreamh. The Ricb among 'em 
feldo!O e3t any tbing Gut tbeir buttcr'd and 
f[Jgar'd C3kes. 

I never raw JIluk or Ambergreafe m3de 
uCe of in [he commOD Food, in any Coun
try of AJi:l where I ha'l.'e been: The Turkl 
put it in their fine Sherbets. and p:uticubrly 
in thar wbich they call Suitani, as much as 
to fay Rov.d. The PerJians neither put it 
in tbeir Meat nor Drink, but tbey ufe abun
dance of it in feveral forts of their Sweet
mears and ConfeCtions which are made? the 
one only to fortify or Crrengthen, the other 
to [tir up Lo"e, and which tbe People of 
Condirion feldor.l fail eating of both before 
and after Meals, eipecially \vhen they vifil 
~lOd enj:w one another: Hereopon I have 
obferv'd how much [bey have confum'd 01 
it in their perfum'd Parts, of which tbf 

Women carry large Hat Boxes at their Sto-
·11 mach 
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mach, hung at the Neck to Chains of Gold 
or Jewels, according to their Q:Jality, which 
hold, one with another,near three OunCfS of 
Paite, for it is very heavy. The PerJian Wo
men are, for [he mof[ part, very Prodigal in 
Perfumes: They nil) ufe lefsAmber and Musk 
in their NourHhmenrs, by reafon of the 
great Heat; but Men and Women are pro
fufe in it, as in other Places, and even 
more, their Bodies being weaker th3n in 
cold Countries, and requiring a greater Cup
port for the Pleafures of Love. I remem
ber, that bei ng at the Solemnity of tbe Mar
riage of the three Royal Princeifes of Col
ccnda, in the Year 1679, that the King 
their Father, who had no other Children 
but them marry'd upon the fame Day; he 
gave Perfumes to all that were invited; at 
their coming., they threw it upon thofe who 
had white Cloth on; but they gave it into 
the Hands of thofe who were Cloth'd in 
Colours, otherwife they would have fpoil'd 
their Cloarhs by throwing it upon them; 
whicb was done in tbis manner: They threw 
a Bottle of Rore-water upon the Body which 
held about half a Pint, and another larger 
Bottle of Water colour'd with Saffron, 
fo that the VeO: was ftain'd withit: Then 
they rubb'd the Arms and Body over with 
a liquid Perfume of Labdamum and Amher
greafe, and they put upon his neck, a large 
String of JeJfamin. They have Perfurn'd 

p 4 me 
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me in tbe fame mlnner (Saffron exc.epteed ) 
in many gre:t Hau{es of that Counrry, and 
elfewere. This manner ot eartffing and do
ing of Honour, is univerfal among the Wo
men, who have \vherewirhal to provide this 
Profufenefs. In Perfia and the Ind;es, they 
keep th::ir Sherbets clear and in Syrup, by 
R.eafon of tbe heat of the Air, which would 
qry tbem too mu:::b, and make -em as hard 
as a Srone: But in lurk; tbey keep them in 
Powder like Sugar: That of Alexandria, 
which is the mort eG:eern'd tbroughom this 
large Empire, ar.d which they rranfport 
from tb~nce everv where, is almoG: all 
in Powder. They keep it in Pots and 
Boxes; anti when they would ure it, they 
pm a SpoonfUl of it into a j,Hge glafs 
of Vhrcr. Tt o:ixes of irfclf with the Wa
ter, without being fore cI to nir it, as we 
do our Snops, an-i makes a mort admirable 
Liquor. n~ey n13ke up rhe Sherbet through
out the E.rJf. :ike a'ugar-loat; I have feen 
Loaves as light i'l Perjitt, that they have 
weigb-d bu~ tI.velve Ounces. which have 
been as thick as Sugar-Inaves of eight Pounds. 
The Sitrer of the late King Abas rbe Second, 
and Allnt of Soliman the Thirteenth, fince 
Reigning, a mort Boontiful Princefs, with 
wbom I tranfaCl:ed abundance of Affairs for 
four Years together. as I have related elfe
where, fent me from time to time, Regales 
of Sweet·meats, where there was always of 

J 

there Sh erbet! in the Loaf, which were ex-
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quifltely and wonderfully good, as well as 
Sweet-meats. I {ball obferve by the bye, 
that in Perfia, T1trky, and the Indies, the 
Better fort of People make their Sugar at 
Home as well as the Sherbet and Sweet-meats. 
The Sherbets are generally nnde of Violets, 
Vinegar, and the Juice of Pomegra· 
nates, and particularly of Citr()n-1nicco 
The Word Sherbet in the Etlfi is taken for a 
mixt Potion or Drink. 

The Eaflern People have another Sherbet 
which is more common: This is to mix in 
the Water with a little Sugar, or a little Salt, 
the juice of Citron, or the Pomegranate, or 
the juice of Garlil k or Oniol1. They call 
that (ort of Sherbet T'ruahi, as much as to 
fay, fomewhat Sower. They ferve 'ern, at all 
Meals, in large China Ware, with Wooden 
Spoons hollow'd, wich a long Handle to 
them. Thefe Liqoors ferve to whet the 
Stomach, as well as to quench the Thirft: 
They take it by Spoonfuls all the time of 
their Meal:, during which time, it is not 
cuftomary to Drink. 

They have often ask'd me, whether the 
abrtaining from Fleili, or not abftaining, 
makes any difference in point of Jong Life 
among thofe who Jive under the fame Clime? 
To which I anfwer'd in a Word, No. The 
Banjal1s, who never eat Fldh, live no lon
ger than the other Indians; and I remark'd 
moreover, that generally fpeaking, they 
don't fpin the Thread of Life fo long in the 

, Eajf, 
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EttJl, and elpecially in (he Indies, as they 
do in Europe; which I attribute to their 
makin· T ule of \Vomen too loon, and [00 ,.., 
mL;ch, and ufing Provoc;!tives, Ilotwithftand
ing the Heat of tbe Climilte, which is ex
treme, as' Sweet-rncat5') &c. which wane 
tbern, as well as give tbem, Animal Spirits. 
But it is certain, that in return for that, 
thofe that abftain from Fleill, arc leIs liable 
to Diftempers than the others: The great 
Debauches in Meat ar~d Drink 3re gric\ ous 
to the Indians for the little while they bft; 
and thie; is the Reafoll tbat tbe E1!glifb live 
there fa little a while, rhe exceffive eJting 
of Beef, and the extravaglnt ule of Brandy, 
Sugar, and Dates, pulls 'L1TI down in a lit
tle time. The variety of l\·leats likewife 
carries uff abundance of Europeans, or m:lkes 
them droop away much. The different 
Quality of the Juices of 10 m:lny forts ot' 
Food, m3king as it were a \V:n in the Sto
mach, which that P:1rt wC3ken'd by the di(
f1p~tion of the Spirits, is not able to u':Jr. 
The IlInefs [hat Carries them off mort an 
end in the fndies, proves to be \'.That I fay, 
for it is commonly a Di.m"h£tl, or :1 loofe· 
nelS of the BeJIy, whicb degeneratcs imme
diately into a Bloody-Flux 1 an illnefs fo 
fatal that very few Pcc;ple get over it. But 
it muG be remark'd bef1des, tbt if the Ea
item People enjoy a more conftanr Stare of 
Health than we do, by ab[hining from Fiefh, 
it binders them on the other Hand} from be
ing [0 Strong and \-igOroLJ5. I 
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I come now again to my Subject, which 
relates to the Food of the PerjlanJ: They 
are nor great Eaters, and fame think ir pro
ceeds from their CO\Jntry's not being fruit .. 
ful, nor abounding in Food; but I am Dot 
of that Opinion: 1 believe on the contrary, 
that the want of Plenty in their Country, 
is becaufe they have not the People as we 
have. If their Frugality proceeded from 
the Scarcity of their Country, ratber tban 
from their Nature, there would be none but 
the meaner (art of People who would eat 
but little, whereas, generally fpeaking, 'tis 
everyone:, and they would more or lefs, 
in each Province, according to the fruit-~ 
fulners of the Country; whereas the fame 
Temperance governs the wbole Kingdom. 
They make two Meals a Day, as I bave aI
read y obferv'd, one of Fruit, Milk-meats, 
~ nd Sweet· meats, between ten and twelve 
of the Clock in the Morning, which they 
call Ha'Zeri, as who fnould fay, That which 
is ready:, becaufe as it is ready in a Moment"s 
time, one may fay, it is always ready; and 
one of Meat about Se·ven a Clock at Night. 
This is tbeir Supper and Grand Meal. In 
the Morning when they get up, they have 
their Coffee; and fome of 'em eat a little 
Cruft of Bread with it. As their Days are 
not fo unequal as oms, they keep up to the 
Rule of Life with more eare. They go to 
Bed between Nine and Ten of the Clock at 

Night 
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Night, all the Year round, and ~et up by 
bre3k of D.1Y. They drefs Meat twice 
2· Day for [be King, becaufe that one Part 
of the great Seralio makes it Grand Meal in 
the Morning; but no Body eats Meat but 
once a Day, whetber Noon or Nigbt. The 
Perjians provide nothing before Hand, gene. 
rally fpeaking, but they buy every Day 
what tbey have DecaGon for tbat Day. This 
is the Rearon that they pay a great deal 
dearer; but they find their Accompt in it, 
as they fay in the End, becaufe of the 
Wafte which the Servants make of what is 
left in their keeping. They never 

'likewife drefs Meat a Day before Hand, 
nor keep any thing from one Day to ana· 
ther. They kill tbe Mutton and Lamb in a 
Morning, which they eat at Nigbt ; and they 
don'c kill the Poultry till they have a Mind 
to puc it into the Pot; the Fleili is not a 
bit tough as in cold Countries; and the 
PerJians look upon that which is fre/hefi: 
kill'd to be the BeCt; tbey only drefs asmuch 
as will ferve one ~leal, and if any is left, 
they give it to tbe Poor; there is not fo 
much as a Cruft of Bread, nor a Bit of Meat 
raw, or dreft in tbe Houfe, when tbey go 
to Bed. 

The ~1eats which tbey commonly ure, 
are LamS, and Kid) Capons, Hens, Pullets, 
and Eggs, This is their urua! and regular 
Diet. They add to tbat, by way of Re-

.~ .. 
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g:llio, Pigeons, Fifh, and Veniron. There 
are however few but; the King and fome 
great Lords, who eat of 'em, becaufe tbey 
don't care for 'em. The poor People in 
the cold Provinces, eat Beef and Veal, 
dnring Winter; but they kill fo little, ex· 
cept among the Cbrijlians, and Gubres, that 
it would not be worth mentioning. Swines· 
Flefh is forbid them, the Hare, and all the 
other Animals that are forbid by the Jewijb 
Religion. The Perfians can't fo much as hear 
a Hare nam'd, becaufe it is fobject to Floxes, 
like the Women. They value Mutton above 
al1 Butchers Meat, faying, it has no ill 
Habit, and that confequf.ntly one can con
traer no ill Habit in eating of 'em 5 for their 
Phyucians are unanimouily of Opinion, that 
the Man becomes the fame with the Animals~ 

, ' 

upon which he feeds. They commend 
themfelves mightily for their way of living, 
faying, that one has nothing to do bllt to look 
3/pon their Complexion, to judge bow much it 
exceeds that of the Chriftians, who eat Beef 
and Swims Flejh, and who drink T-Vil1e. In 
effect, the Complexion of the Perjianl is 
even; they have a fine beautiful and fmooth 
Skin; whereas the Complexion of the Ar
menians, th~ir Subjects, efpecially the Wo
men., is rugged and full of Pimples, and 
their Bodies large, and excefuve heavy. 
One might likewife attribute the Difference 
of the good Pligbt, between the PerJia111 

and 
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and the Armenians, to the unequality of the 
.Armenian's Diet, who Faa for thirty or 
forty Days together, during which Time, 
they eat nothing but Herbs and Oil; and 
then for fo long time, eat exceffively of 
Eggs and Fldh; whereas the Perjiall' have 
but one Faa of thirty Dl}'s, during which 
time, {till tbey never change their Meats, 
but only eat lefs; and tb:lt during the rert: 
of tbe Year, tbey live· every Day after an 
even Manner. Tbey have in Perfia, from 
Febru<lry to j\1a,. the Kid, whicb in my 
Opinion is the molt delicious Meat that can 
be eaten; and from L'rlar.h to Jllly, the Lamb, 
which has likewife a mof{ excellent T.·f{e. 

Tbe PtrJidn Bread is general! y thin, and 
like their broad thin Casks. There are fe
veral forts of it. The ordinary Bread is 
bak'd in round Ovens, made in the Ground, 
like a Hole about four or five F vot deep, 
and two Foot Diameter. Tbey plJt the 
Bread againO: tbe Oven, and as the Bread is 
not fo thick as one's Finger, efpecially in 
the Middle, it is bak'd in lets than a quarter 
of an Hour. Tbey bave again another 
fort of Bread, which tbey call Lavtlch, 
which they make round, as large as a hol
low Plate, and as thin 3S Parchment, which 
they bake upon a round Copper Plate; and 
another fort which they call Seng1tck, that is 
to fay Flint bread, becaufe it is bak'd in 
Ovens made as ours are, the Bottoms where-

of 
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are cover'd with large :Flint Stones, ps 
big as a Wall·Nut and two Fingers hig9. 
This Bread is not thicker than the ordinal1Y 
Bread; it is made long-ways, and weigbs 
about a Pound and a half. The Bakers bake 
it upon Flint·!1ones, to fave "Vood ; there 
Stones taking and keeping Fire the be(\-, a~d 
heating the Dough fooner ; but that Bread 
is more bak'd in fame Places·th~m others. The . , 
Bread is generally white, and good in Per-
[ia, and all made wirhout Leaven. In SU9-
lbntiaI Houfes, they bake Bread twice 
a-DJy: Ie is tbe Bllfinefs of the Slaves to 
grind the Corn, and kneed rbe Dough, and 
put it to the Fire. One may fee in Hcrod~· 
tlls, that this was the Cu(\-om in the firO: 
Age of the World. They !1rew generally 
upon all the Bread, excepting that which is 
in Leaf, fame (]cepy Gmin, as the Seed of 
Poppies. Seed of SLiame, or Tllrkifh Corn, of 
chat which they call the Seed of Jr1ic/lc, 
which tbe BOfaniJis call Narcl, or Pepper
wOrt; that inclines them to Sleep; which i5 
whlt they would have it do in the Eajt. 
where they generally lie dO\vn after their 
Meal, as well in tbe Morning 35 at Nighr. 
Ancient HHlories inform us, that they al.,. 
ways lls'd after their Meals in the EafJ:, the 
white Poppy-feed, roarted for the fame End. 
Others ftrcw Ani5-feed, or Fennel·feed in 
tbe Room of it. 

The 

• 
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Tbe People of mean Condition are ferv'd 
in tbe Morning with one of there Loaves, 
in a Wooden Baron, Painted and Varnifh d 
putting at one End of the Loaf a quarter of 
a Pound of Cheere, and on the fide of the 
Loaf, two China Cups, one with Sower 
Milk, curdl'd, the other with this rower 
Milk, curd I'd and diluted with Water, which 
fervesfor Drink, and fame Fruit, efpecial\y 
the Meion: Ifhe have Company with him, 
each bas a Baron fet before him, furnilh'd 
after tbe fame Manne':. The Cheefe in Per
Jia is not made up in 3. rolid Mars or Lump; 
they keep it in Goats-Skins, as we keep our 
Burter in Potts, and they cut and ferve it up 
as [mall almoft as Duft ; tbey ?,enerally mix: 
it with tbeir fower Milk, and erpecillly 
during tbe bar searons, with Fennel, with 
tbe Seed of Turpenrine, and fometimes 
witb their fmall Grapes tbat have the Tarte 
of tbe Thill:le; they ferve the Milk in 
Ice, as well as tbe V\7 ater, which they 
give them to drink after earing ; and this is 
tbe Dinner ot the common People. The 
People in a higber Station, are rerv·d. be
fides there light Meffes, wirQ R.eflne, or 
b:!k'd Meat, witb Palcluce, which is a fort 
of Starcb, bak d witb Sugar. feveral forts 
of Fruirs, Sweet-mears, little Bi~kets~ and 
fornetimes petty Partees, or Hadh-meats; 
but it is feldom praEtis'd excepting at \lVed· 
dings, and fdtivals, to give Meat in a 

Murn~ 
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Morning,' and when that is done, they ferve 
up likewi(e Soops of feveral Sorts of Goufrs, 
with Meat in 'em cut.fmall : As to what re .. 
m3ins. no Body rifes from bis PI;:Jce to go 
and place himfelf at Table; they ferve the 
Eating before everyone in rhe fame Place 
w here he fits; and this is praDis'd a5 well 
among the Great as linle ones; they bring 
this Bafon before you in the Place where 
you are, without either Table, Cloth, or 
Napkin; they ure no KO::lpkin at Dinner 
time, but at Feafl:s, becarJ(e rhey tben make 
ure of more Plates, and Porringers, or Cups, 
than can be kept upon a Bafon, and that 
fome of thefe Meats may grea(e. 

TheV fup upon Soops, with Hafh'd Meat, 
mingI d wirh Peas, and other Roots; then 
witb Pilo, which is Kicc bak'd with Meat; 
an,j beC311re tbe Rice renes inflead of Bread, 
they feldom give any thing at Supper, but 
the Bread in leaf, which ferves as a Plate or 
a Cover, except at FeafTs, where they give 
three or four fcver:!l forts of Bread. 

Tbey ferve everyone with two or three 
forts of the Leaf· bread, and an handful of 
fhong Herbs upon it, to ferve as a Sallet ; 
fomerimes they give a little Saltfellar, bllt 
this is done in very few Places. They feed 
themCtlves with their Fin~ers j they pull the 
Meat to pieces too with their Fin~ers; they 
cover tbe Meat with Rice like a Ball .; they 
pur a little Salt upon it with their Thumb, 

V,l, I, Q and 
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and they carry tbis large Morfel to their 
Mouth, which they fwallow without chew
ing it, as we do Soaps. This is eaten quick, 
and is very nourifbing, and (0 tbe Repafl is 
foon over; and this [0 much the more, in 
tbat tbey rarely Talk in Eating. They 
ferve witn tbe !\'leat Cups of She;bets, with 
a wooden Spoon each a Foot long, as 1 
have [aid, that they may c:ury it tbe more 
eaGJy to their Mouth. This is their Drink 
at Supper, they give 'em no other during 
the Repafl. At the (onc1uGon they bring 'em 
bot Water to wafh the Greafe off rheir 
Hands, which everyone wipes upon his 
Handkerchief, and then they give a Gbfs of 
Water to wboever asks for ir. 

As Pilo is the grand ~lers with tbe Per
fians, I null tell you how they Drefs it. It 
is properly Rice boil'd in Broth wirh meat, 
or in Butter, in fueh fort thJt the Seeds or 
Grains remain whok without cracking, and 
likewife wit bout being hard or dry, but fo 
well done, tbat in putting it into one's 
Mouth, or preffing it between the Fingers, 
they make a PaGe of it. They make above 
twenty forts of tbis Pilo, with Mutton, 
Lamb, Pullees, &c. The Generality Sea fan 
and make it thus; tbey bcil fix or feven 
Pound of Mutton in pieces, of about a quar
ter of a Pound each, with a Hen or two; 
then they take all tbe Broth and Meat out 
of the Pot; then they take (ome Butter and 

put 
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put at the bottom, which they fry very well; 
and they there put a a by of Rice, about 
an Inch thick; they put Onions Qic'd, Al
monds peeJ'd and cut in two, dry Peare fry'd 
in a Pan, cut likewife in (WO, fom~ of the 
fmall Grapes, which they 011 Kikmiche, 
which h3s no Stone; fome \vhole Pepper, 
Cloves a nd Cinnamon, with fome Garden
CreiTes for the Seafoning; upon tbat they 
put the Meat, and then they fill up the Pot 
wirh Rice, and throw in the Broth there, 
till it runs over: The R.ice boils in a quar
ter of an Hour; and when it is boil'd and 
dry, and the Broth waftd awa,', they pour . 
meIeed Burter fCJJ(Fng hot upon this Rice: 
Then they cover the Pot c10fe with a Cloth 
dipp'd in hot vV3tc:r and put under the Lid 
of the Pot, to keep the R.ice moin, and I hey 
Jet it foak thus; after which they Difh it 
up. As the Butter is the chief Ingredient 
ir. the Pilo, they ute the beft for that pur
pofe, and take abond:wce of Care in getting 
of it. The Butter in Perf.1 is m3de with Cow's 
Milk, and the Milk of Sheep put together. 
which they efteem much more than any 
other. 1h~y don't ufc Frefh- Butter in tbat 
Country,) nor do they cat any upon t3read : 
They keep it liquid in Veffels like Oil, and 
it is very nigh the fame CololJr: There is 
of rhlt fort which fmells like a Violet, and 
another Perfume which is ,'cry agreeable, 
wh ieh makes People very dcfirDu5 to eat it. 

("l :2 They 
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Tbey re~ fon their other Fifo's one with Fen
nel em fm311; others with the juice of Cher
ries~ Mulberries or Pomegranates; others 

, ~ 

witb Saffron :md SlJg3ri others with Ta. 
marins. They drefs Rice dry. which they 
cover with Mince-meat, or Amuletts, or Eggs 
poacb'd upon fry'd Onions, or upon Lettices 
fry'd ; or upon fr~{h or faIt Fifh, and feve· 
ral other ways; in 311 which the Pilo is 
exqui!1te eating. One of the mon: delicious 
ways which they drefs it, is that of baking 
it under tbe Spit. [ht; Fat of a Lamb or Kid, 
and Hens, talling by degrees upon the Rice-, 
it imbibes it, and gives it a moO: agreeable 
Tane. As for tbe Rice, as we drefs it a1-
mort reduc'd to a P3;J, the AJiliticks don't 
love it at "II: Thc-y lock upon it to be in
fipid and f1ck Food: Thv boil it fo Iike
wife in pure \V:ncr \':irb whole Pepper and a 
little Cllln:H110n, as I have already obferv'd, 
and tbey give 'fm of rh:s to ear. The Pe3fe 
which I b3\'e laid t8e;' puc in the Filo, are 
p:Hch'd, 3nJ tbefe 1>J fc are a Ragoo, efpe
cb.1Iy when they Jrt done with Salt: Their 
way of parchin~ t~!em is this; they take a 
Pan, as if it w;;rc to make Sweet-meats; 
they fill it half fui! -,vi,h very fine Sand, and 
tbey put it over a little Fire; when the Sand 
is hot, they put tbe Peas in it and rtir it; 
anJ as tbe Sand is heavy, the Peas are al
ways at tbe Top, and are parcb'd wit bout 
changing their former Colour: They r03(t 

the 
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the Almonds thus, as well as the Grain. 
which they call the cold Seeds, and the P'f 
tarho·Nut!, :md afterwards they throw fome 
Salt upon tbem in the Pan, giving them 
thus another Tincture or ImprefIion, which 
makes there Fruits very agreeable, and whet· 
ring to the Apperire. 

The meaner fort of People drefs nothing 
:It Home, efpecially in a Country where 
Wood is [carce, 3S at Ijpah,m, and [cveral 
other Places, but as foon as they {hut 
up Shop, tbey go to the Cooks and buy 
Pilo, or whatever they have a mind to for 
Supper: Th::-rc are an infinite Number of 
Cooks throtlgbout the whole City, each of 
which (ells a oaticular Meat: Their Kitchin • 
is in tbe nature of a Shop: You will fee, in 
the forc'p3rt, two or three Kettles of about 
tbirty Inches Diameter, boiling upon Stoves; 
and behind the Shop, which is divided from 
it by a Curtain, one c, two lirtle Places, 
which you go up to by two or three Steps 
cover'd with C'rpets, where they fit down 
to e~t. The Fire of there Stoves is very 
rarely made of \Vood or Charcoal, chac be
ing too dear a Commndity in the greaten: 
part of PerJia: Thev m1ke their Fire gene
rally wirh Heath and dry'd Leaves. The 
common People uIe a lort of Turf made of 
the Dung of a Bean: and Earth put together, 
which the Pcalants who make them and 
ule in abllndance) bring to Town to fell. 

Q; When 
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When the r...'\eat is drers'd, they keep it hot., 
by potting two or tbree vVicks under the 
Pot, according ro its bignefs, as they do in 
a Lamp: Tbey li~ht tbefe Wicks, and they 
feed them with '['he fat of the Pot. Tbis 
turns one's StomJCh mightily at firft, but 
Cd10m mak-:s it famili.u to one: One may 

, 

eaflly jJdge IhH there Coc,ks being :It fa 
little £;;p~r.ce, Lll vcry good Pennyworrhs. 

TInt wbi,::l I l~a\'e::: lmir'J very much in 
the way of Lirirg cf [he P('r/f i'iJ, befldes 
tbeir S(;bricty., is (L(i~ Hofpit.l;ry: \Vhen 
they E:n, flf from '~1:Jt,;n.1; tbe Door, [hey 
give to e c:y C!~~ aD..:ut them, wbo 
bappens to com:: Jt (h:H rime, 3nd ofren
tim-:s to (he Scrv:mts \-vbo boLl tbe Horfe 
at the G::~e. L::c who \\ill come at their 
Dinr.er or S\;f'r~; t~mc, they arc nor in [he 
lean p:..:t mH nf their \V3y ~ 35 they eat but 
JireJe, (ber:: 13 31,""3.),5 Cr.OUJ;ll Tbe Perji,mJ 
fre3ki:lg in r;'liC~ at H(;rp:~31ity, [3Y, that 
Abrd,~.1m r.e\'cr C3t wi[bout G,lt:ltS; and that 
tbat I11PPY R.cncol~ntC'r ,",ith the three An
gels, w ~ich is m:ntion"u in Scr iptu~e, hap
pen'd co him or.e OJY, wben having no 
Company to Dine \virb him, be went out 
of his P;willion, to ree if be could meet no 
one of his ,'\cqU1intance,cr whom be thought 
proper to invite. They likewiCe eat up all, 
as I have obrerv'd, without laying by any 
thing for anoti~er time; and if any tbing is 
left, tbey give it to tl:e Poor. 

The 

, 
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The PerjianJ who are pretty well to pafs, 
feldom eat the Entrails, Feet, or the Heads 
of BeaUs, it goes againl1: their Stomachs. The 
poorel1: fan of People only eat them, buy
ing 'em in the ,l,hops that drefs nothing elfe. 
They call the Cooks that drefs them, Gllende 
paiRon, as who fhould fay, Cook! for the rot
ten Pieces. But this Name might be given 
more properly to thofe Cooks who put 
fiinking Meat in their Ragoos, and which 
they had already put in two or three Sauces, 
without being able to fell it: Thofe Cooks 
hafh or mince it, and feafon it with Herbs 
and fower J llices' They call thefe Hallies 
Ach Truch, that is to fay, fowerifh SooP/. 
They likewiCe make another fort of Jelly. 
Broth, where the FleCh is as it were dHfotv'd. 
in boiling, or in a liquid Parte. The Arme
nian! efpecially are great lovers of it, tho' 
this Broth is fometimes made of the Fle£1:! 
of a Horf~:, Camel, or Afs: They even fay' 
it cannot be made of any other FJelli, bY' 
rearon no other fort of Fltfh is folid enough. 
Among their excellent Meifes, there is a 
fort of Broth which they call BOllran;, a 
Name which they fay, had its Original from 
a Daughter of Almaimon, Calif of BabJloll. 
who invented it. It is made with Fowl 
and peel'd Barley, made into broth with 
feveral forts of Herbs. 

To fay fomewhat of their Roafr·meat; 
Tbey dre[s their large Meat either in ari 

Q 4 Oveq 
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Oven, or a Stove: And I {hall firO: of all 
obferve, Th:H they h !ve rt way of roafling 
their Sheep, Lambs, 2nd Kids., whole in 
their own i.Jravy, which is delicious Eat
ing. Their roafti!lg it at the Oven is done 
thlJs. I h3\'e f3d, th3t t!v:ir Ovens are 
Holc::s i!l til:: GrollnJ: They h:mg up a 
~bt!c)n cr L3::1b wh,)le in tl~e Oven, hung 
by the l\_ck to 2rl IrOI1 Spit, which is at 
tbe \lo~;th of the oven, p~;[ting an Earrhen 
Pdll under ir Jur it to drop in: The Bean: 
ro~n5 Ci;'Jal1v cn :dl ~iJi."S \'>irbol1t fc-orch, 

• 
iflg:: Th:: S~O\'(°5 dt whic-h they roan them 

~ , 

are like y:-!tH Pre lcrvirig :::'"[OVe5; and every 
thing rOl!td ab:r [hi:; 11110ner e3ts very 
w-:JI. The .nrml1li,mf have a way of roaCt
ing the \lutron 3nd L~mb in their own Skin 
llpon the Coals, 25 th:v do Cbert·Nuts. 
\Vhen the 1\iu((on is (;reis'd, tIley put the 
Skin ag3in upon it, and row it up well, and 
then thev put it (In the Coals and cover it: 
Tbe Mutt011 is ,111 Night a doine;, and it is 
not over and above good when it is done. 

As for the :vkat which they roaft upon a 
Spit, jr is dry and good for nothing: They 
likewife very feldom rmft: any great Pie
ces that way, tbeir F:erb-meat being not 
flJlI enough of Gr.>vy to be put upon a Spit. 
Their R.oart meat is generall\ ·little bits of 
Mutton or Lamb dipp'd in Vine~ar, with 
Salt and an Onion, fpitted as they do t arks: 
This is the beft of t bei r Rtl,goJs, and tbis is 
what tht>y generally roart upon a Spit. 

I 
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I ihall fay nothing in this Place CODcern. 
ing the Fea(h of the PerJians, having de
fcrib'd a great many throughout the whole 
comfe of this Work: 1 finll only fay, that 
thore which the King makes are generaly 
at One a Clock in the Afternoon; whereas 
thofe which other People make are at Sup. 
per-time: However, thofe who are invited 
don'r fail of coming at Nine or Ten a Clock 
in the Marnin:?;. and they gener-1l1y make 
~m 1\ pology at their entring the Houfe, for 
their corning (0 late, Jaying the fault upon 
fome unforereen Accident This is becaufe 
the Feans in the EaJl laft all the Day long; 
they p3fs their time away in taking Tobac
co, in Oilcourfe, in Sleeping afrer Dinner, 
in praying to God together, in Reading and 
and hearing People Read, in repeating Ver
fes, and hearing People Sing well, in the 
OJ ture of a Chorus. the Actions of the Kings 
of Perjia, in Heroick Poems. like that of 
Homer. The Gra \ er fort of People keep to 
that, and give no other DiverGon; but the 
Beaux and Gentlemen of the Sword, have 
Companies of D"lncers, who Dance and Sing 
in the Nature of an Opera, where every 
thing tends to fiir up Love; and where, to·' 
wards the Conc1o{ion, they act the Delights 
of Love with· too great a Freedom. Thefe 
Dancers are Harlots, who will do lmy thing 
for Money: E1ch brings her Servant with 
her; and thore whom it is not convenient 

to 
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to meddle with, upon account of their 
rVlonthly Ifflles, wear a pair of Drawers of 
black Taft"Jry: This is to prevent anyone's 
tbinking of 'em, and more efpeciall y that 
tbey may not rpeddle with 'em, as being in 
a State of Legal Pailutian; at which time 
they eat apart. \Vben Supper is ferv'd up, 
they put the large ;vidfes before the chief 
Gueft; after \vhieh, the Mafter of the Houfe 
looksupon him .md fays in a low Tone, and 
making of Signs, Sir, thJ.t is at Jour d (poidl. 
He anf\.,:ers with rhe fame Signs, that h~ de
fires the whole Company may partake of it. I 
{ball yet obferve two tbings upon tbis Sub
j::tt; The Erft is, That tbe Son or Relation 
of the Maner of the Haufe does the Office 
of Maner, and ferves everyone at tbe Feafl'. 
The Second is, Tbat the Children of the 
Hour~ never ijr at the Fe.:l([ till they are 
Marry'd, which gcneraily comes to pars be
fore to::::y are (\';entv Years of Age. The 
PerJi.ms 011 the F~3.(ts .. \1ageles) 2S much as 

r. 1-- I' to lay .fjjjeJJ1vty. 
They ure abundance of Ice in Perjia, as I 

have beci1 obferv iog:, in Summer e[ peciaHy 
everyone drinks with 1.::e : But that wbich 

• 

is mort rem3rbble, is, That tho' at Ifpahdlt, 
and e'ren ~:t Tauris) which is further North, 
the Cold is dry and p::netrating more than 
it is in any part of Fr411,e or El1g1al1cl, yet 
the greateft part of the People drink with 
Ice as well in the Winter as the Summer. Ice , 

• 
IS 
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is fold in the out-parts of the City in open 
places: Their way of making it is thus; 
they make a deep Hole, at the farther end 
of the Cell3r towards the North, and before 
it, they dig deep Squares of {ixteen or 
twenty Inches, like fo many little BaCons 5 
they fill 'em with Water over Night, when it 
begins to freeze, and in the Morning, when 
all is frozen, they break it to Bits, and put all 
thefe Pieces togetber in the Hole, where 
they break 'em again into little Bits, as well 
as they can; for tb~ more the Ice is broken, 
the better it is ; then theyfill the fquare Holes. 
with frefh Water, as they had done the Day 
before, and at Night, they gg and Water 
with your Gourd Bottles, with Handles to 
them, thefe Pieces of Ice, which are broke 
in the Hoie, to the End, tbat they may bold 
the better together. In lefs than eight Days 
Working after this Manner, they have Pieces 
of Ice five or fix Foot thick; and then they 
gather the People of that Quarter together, 
who with loud Shouts of Joy, and Fires 
lighted upon the Edges of the Hole, and 
with the Sound of In(lruments to Animate 
them, go down into it, and lay there Lumps 
ofIce one upon the otber, which they call 
CodroHc, as much as to fay, BaGs or Foun
dation and throw Water between, to 
make them hold together the better. 

It falls out fo, that in fix Weeks time, an 
Ice-honre of a Fathom or more deep, and 

as 
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as broad and long as one will, is fill'd up to 
the very top with Icc. Tbe Snow hindl:rs 
the \Vork mightily, and caures a great deal 
of Trouble:, but when that happens, they 
f~J7eep it', ;lnd throw it out \vith a great deal 
of Care. be:caufe tbat when that melts, it 
would Iikewife melt tbe Ice: \Vben the 
Ice-boufe is full, they cover it wirh a fort of 
Sea-Rulli, \vbich they call B.z:,oltr, which 
tbey find in Perf.!, by tbe W~Her-Gde. In 
the Sumner wben [bey go to open the 
Ice-Haufe. it is another Ferti'.'al for that 
Q.lirter. Thev fell the Ice bv Afs loads, at 

, 0 

eighteen Pence a Lcnd, which is two Pi cces 
of Ice. each .. w<:.'ighing threefcore Pounds. 
This is ab':':Jt two D:=niers a Found. The 
Bits anJ Pi;;ces of the Icc t~13t ~re cut/all ro 
tb~ L"t of the People Dr tlllt Qlaner, who 
b:;lp (0 m3k~ it, aile! e\'cry one comes in 
the ~brning to take his Sh:He: \Vh:H is \'cry 
R.emarkabl~. as well 2S Agr::cJoJc in cheir 

• • 

Ice, is i:s be:ll1 t y and c1c:Hne f".;: you (a n' C 

fee tbe le3(t D:iI~ ;lor gloomincfs ~ Rock
water is not ckJrer, nor m~re tr.:ntparen t 
than it is. Tbey keep Snow likewir~ in 
the Places wbere tbev can do it wi~h Con-

J 

veniency, rho' chere is Ice in abund=mcc:, 
this is out of Delicacy, bccaufe chey find 
tbeir Drink much more Agr:-.:eable with Snow 
than witb Ice, efpeciaJJy the Sherbet . 

• 
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HEY drink nothing for the Generati-
.' 

tv in P erfi,l, bnc' Coffee and Water; 
.their Treat for Drink is Sherbet, and Wa:' 
(ers of Fruit and Flowers· They m:lke an 
admira ble Sherbet of the Citron, Mlll berries, 
Cberries, and Pomgranates; they ure a
buncLnce of the Water of the brown Wil
low- Tree, made of Buds, which the Tree 
prodllces in Spri;)g-time, whicb they give 
of to Sick People as mach as they will, 'ef.. 
peciaIIy to tbofe who are troubled with 
Agnes, and other Waters agrEeable to their 
T~i(te, than which. nothing is more refrdh. 
ing. They drink likewife Water of Rofes. 
mingled with \Varer; t11e Rofe:water is 
ver\, agreeable in Perfa ; it does not fmeH a 
bit like a Drug, 3S it does with us; Whet-her 
it is from irs bein~ Dir.ilJ'd without Water, 
which is contrary tv our Method, or that it 
proceeds from the Nature of the Flower; 
they Trani'port it throughout all the Eafi:, 
and they Freigt whole VefieIs with it for tue 
1l1dier. They extract it very eafily after 
this Manner, they put th';! Rofes into a 
great Kertle, ~nd take another brge Kertle 
for the R.cceipi~nr, put in the Ground, and 

fill'd 
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filrd with Water, and cover'd with a Wood
en Cover, which they Gop up well with 
the Subfbnce of Rofes fqueez'd; the Pipe 
that paifes out of one :nto the other is no
tbing but a dry'd Cane; they put two 
Pounds of Water, to three Pound of Rofes, 
and tbey extraCt about two Pound and a 
half of Rofe- water; tbey draw likewife an 
excellent £pirit from the Sallow Water, 
which tbey ofe in Perfumes. and in rubbing 
of their Body; and 3n Effence of R.ofes, 
of which they draw a Quarter from a Pound 
of Ro[es: Tbey draw moreover 2n Oil of 
Rofes, wbich they call Atre, and is a won
derful Quinteffence, if [ may [0 fay, and is 
very dear; for from forry Pound \Veigbt 
of Effence of Rofe-water, it is di fEcult to 
draw a Drachm of tbis Oil ; they put for 
this Purpofe the Effence of Rofes four and 
twenty Hours in the Air, in a cover'd Tub, 
in which time, there rifes upon the Super
ficies, :l Greafe of a brown Colour, which is 
this Oil, which they gatber together with a 
Straw; tbe PerJitl.11! prefer tbe fmell of [his 
to Arnbergrea[e prepar'd, and the Indians 
do the fame, calling it ROllgdl1gulah, as mllch 
as to fay, Butter and Oil of Ka[e-water : 
It is likewife a great deal dearer than Amber
greafe, -and a great deal fcareer; an Ollnce 
of it is fometimes worth two hundred 
Crowns in tbe Indies. 

As 
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As for Coffee, its a Liquor too well known 
to reqoire much to be faid of it. I have 
given an Account in my Travels from P4ri'l 
to lfpahan, what the EffeCts of it are. I re
fer the Reader tben, or rather I would have 
him refer himfelf to a little Trcatife, Entirl'd, 
concerning Tea, Coffee, and Choco!ate,compos'd 
by one of my lllu(trious and moet intimate 
Friends, Mr. dlJ FiJ1lr of LJolls; a Man, who 
is an Honour to Commerce, by his Appli· 
cation to all carious Knowledge, a'nd efpe
dally that whicb reg3rds the Eaff; and· by 
another excellent Work of his, w hicb he 
bas pobJifh'd, Entitled, Advice of a Eat~_~r 
to (/ Son; but as I have not as yet ma~e 
mention of the Houfes wbere they drink 
their Tea and Coffee in PerJid, I fhall tell 
you in this Place how they are lTI3de. ' 

Thefe Houfes, which arc f pacious and 
large Rooms, and rais'd in different Figures, 
are generally in the finefl: Parts of the Cities, 
becaufe there is the Rendezvous and place 
of DiverGon for the Inhabirants. There 
are many, where there are Blfons of Water 
in the Middle, cfpecially in the great Towns. 
Thefe great Rooms have Eftrades, or Gal
leries, quite round about, three Foot high, 
and three or four Foot deep, more or lefs ac
cording to the bignefs of the Place, made of 
Wood or Stone to fit npon after the Eafiern 
M-anner; they open them at Day- break, 
and it is then) and in the Evening, that chey 

have 
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have the moa Company; they [erve you 
,veryexacrly there with Coffee, very quick, 
and wirh abundJuce of Refpect; there they 
converfe; for there is the Place for News, 
,and where the Politicians criticiCe upon the 

, 

Government, with all the Freedom in the 
World, and witbout being dircurb'd: The 
Government not troubling it [elf with what 
the World [ays: Here they play at thofe 
innocent Games I have been [peaking of, 
which are like Draughts, or Chclh; and 
befides this, there are your R.epeaters in 
Verfe and ProCe, which tbe j),IollaJ, Dervi
cbes, or Poets, take their Turns to Perform. 
The Difcourfes of the ltlollar,cr Derviches, 
are upon Moral Subjects, and like our Ser
mons; but ir is nor look'd upon to be fcan
dalous not to be attentive to them j no 130dy 
is oblig'd to quit his Game or Converfation 
for th3t. A i\iunl ftands up in theMiddle,or at 
one End of the Cahue kahne, or Coffee Hou fe., 
and begins to preach with 3. loud Voice; or 
elfe a Derv,:ch comes in all at once, and ha
rangues rbe whole Comp:Hly, concerning 
the Vaniry, Rich:-s, and Honours of the 
World: It ofren bappens, that two or tbree 
are talking all at a Time lone at one End, 
and one at another, and Comerimes one {ball 
be a Preacber, :1Od the other a Repeater of 
Romances: In iliorr, wirh R.egard to tbat, 
there is the greateft: Liberty taken in the 
\VorId 5 the ferious Man dares not fay a 

Merry 
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Merry Thing; e(lcb makes his own Haran
gue, and linens to what be likes. The Dif
courfes generally end in fdying ; Th~re is 
enough raid, go in tbe Name of God, "about 
your Bufinels:, then chofe who bave, held 
thefe Difcourfes, ask fomewhat of the Au
dirory') which rhey do very Modeflly, and 
without any Tmportunity ; for if they 
f1lOLlld do orherwife, the Marter of the 
Coffee Room would not fuffer them"to come 
in :lg iin, fo that chofe give them who will. 
Tl:efe Houfes were heretofore very infa. 
mOllS Places; they were fcrv'd and enter
tain'd bv beautiful Georgia" Boys, from 
ten to fixteen Years of Age, drefs'd after a 
Lt\vd ~1anner, having their Hair ry'd in 
\Vefts, like the \Vomen; they made 'em 
Dance there, and Act and fay a tboufand 
immoddt Tbings, ro move the Beholders, 
who caus'd thefe Boys ro be canyd, every 
one where be thought Proper; and this 
fell to the Lot of thofe: who were the molt 
beautiful <mJ engaging; in fueh fort, ·that 

> 

there Coffee- Houfes were nothing e/(e in 
Reality, but Shops for Sodomy, which was 
very terri hIe to \Nife and Yirtuous People. 
Calif Sultan, Prirnier Minin:~r of A~flS ~he 
Second in the fif( ieth Ye~r or the Ian: Age, 
brOllght the King~ a5 deb"uch'd as he was
himfelf, to Aboli!h there vile Prattkes, which 
he did, 30d (lnce thac time, tbere has 

VOl, 1. R been 
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been nothing of that co be feen in thofe 
Places. 

Wine and intoxiC3ting LiqlJors ~Jre for
bid the kLhomet.mJ; yet there is fcaree any 
one rh:lt does not drink of fome fort of 
{hong Liquor. The Courtiers, Gentlemen, 
and R;1kts, drink \Vine, and as they all ufe 
it, 2S 3. Remedy ag3inft Sorrow, and that 
one Part drink it to pur them to Sleep, and 
the other co W3rm and make them Merry; 
they general! y d rink the StrongeO:, :md moO: 
Heady, and if it does not make them pre
fently Drunk, they faY3 what 1Vine iJ thiJ? 
Damagne d,zred? It does not caure Mir"th. 
Neverthelefs, as they are not us'd CO drink 
Wine, they mlke Faces in drinking of it, 
as if U?::y were taking a Medicine, and till 
they are heated, the \-Vine is too cco1 for 
'ern, they muO: have fome Brandy, and the 
Stronger ic is, the better they like it. 

They make \Vine throughout all PerJid, 
except in the Places where no Body is permit
ted to drink it as in the Countries where 
neither Chrijiims. Jews, nor Gllebres, who 
are the Perfifll! Hcathen, live. They m3ke 
exce1Jent Wine every where, where the 
People know in the leaft how to make 
it ; the Ufe of it is forbid by the Mah()mEG 
tll7t Law, as I have been f:lying:, the To· 
leration which they have, therefore depend5 
opon the good \ViJI of the Sovereign, and 
the Caprice, or rather Covetoufnefs of [he 

Gover· 
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Governours, and this is what hinders them 
from learning to make Wine well, and that 
tbey have not the proper Implimenrs. 

They make the ben in Georgid, in Arme:' 
n;4, in A1editt, in Edji' Hire an.:(/.. at Chirai, 
and at Yez,d, the Capical City of Caramaniil. 
The Wine of 1fpahan ';;as the worn of 
all, before the nice European.! prctenced 
to make it, which they did abour twenty 
Years ago: It was made of that (m111 Cweet 
Grape without Stones, above mentioned, 
and was very Heady, Rough, and cold A 
the Srom:1Ch, as they fay. The ArmeniiLns 
in immitarion of the Frank.r, mix it witp 
brge Grapes, and m"ke a very good Wine 
of it, which bears mixing with Water, very 
well. They do not put up their Wine in 
Hogfheads as we do; the heat of the Air 
would {brink them, and the Wine would be 
fpilled:; but into Jarrs, or Pitarrer, which 
are Oval Earthen Pitchers, four Foot high, 
which contain commonly above two hun
dred and fifty Quart:;; there are fome wbich 
hold about a !}arrel ; rome are Glazed with
in, others are Plain, bllt the latter are done 
with a Greafe marie of Sheeps Suet, Clari .. 
fied, to hinder the Wine from f01king into the 
Clay; they keep rhore J arrs ir. a cool Cellar, 
as we do our Hoglheilds, and alfo bury in 
the Ground up to the Top (hore that are to 

be kept laft. I have hear d, that they have 
in the Prov ince of Poito;e in Fr.:nce, Come of 

R ~ thoCa 
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thofe }arrs, or Pitarres, which are called, 
• 

PO'fU ; the PerjianJ call 'em Komr,an Ara-
hick Word~ \\'hich Cignifies Wine, and comes 
frem a Verb, that fignifies, turn topfy 
turvy, becaufe \Vine mixes, and turns the 
Brain tc)rr,,' rurv y. The Arabian!, to make 
amends, give In bonour~ble N3me to the 

~ 

\ViPle, which tbev call Kertlm, i. e. Libe-
ral, be('1~lrc the Juice of it inclines thofe 
who drink it to Liber31ity, and co noble Ex
ploits. The Wine keeps a long time in 
thore Vtffels, bot r:one can tell how long it 
might be kept, beClufe tbey never keep it 
very long~ for fear of tbe .\idhometans, who . ~ 

when the Humour takes 'em, crder the 
Wine- Jarrs to be broke every where, with
oUt Refpect of Perru~s; but if one m3Y 
give Cred i r [0 Srrdbo, the W inc keeps in them 
for three Generations, \" hirh j, 3<; much as 
to fay, almoft for ever. Ti, uf'u lIy trand 
fported in Borrels, and in rirch'd Learbern
Jacks; the Alahemetal'lS l;ki n ?, rhe Stronge(\: 
bert, 35 I ha .. :e already f::liJ; r~f'y pur in 
the \Vine thar s made tor them, NIIX-Vomif/l, 
Hemp{eed, 21d Lime, to m:1kc it the more 
He3dy, anJ r he more: nroxicating. 

, 

As for GrJve t\1en. rh:H abftain from 
\Vine; as lorLlidden and un I:nvful of ir felf, 
tbey waim and eli\'are themrc:h'es with Seed 
of Poppies, tho' it be more inebriating, and 
more fatai [[130 Wine; tbe\' prepare thaC 
Drug fev~nJ W J ys: It was firfi brollg~1t up 

• 
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in behalf of Men in great Places, to aJav the 
UneaGnefs of traubldome Atfair~. The Firfl. 
is the Juice ir felf of the Poppy, which they 
take ready m3de up inro Pills, ofrhe bignefs 
of a Pins-Head at firft, then gradually, ~lOd 
fuccellivel y to the bigncfs of a Pea, and nop 
there, for a grratcr Ql1antity would kill 
them That Drug is pretty well know~ in 
our Country to be Narcorick in the higheO: 
D::gree, and a true Poifon. The PerJi«11s 
find [bat it enterwins their Fancies '.vith 
pleafant Villofts, :,lnd a kind of R.apture:. 

~ 

rhore who t~1ke it, begin to feel [he EffeCts 
of it an Hour after; fhey grow Merry, rhen 
Swoon away wirh Lallgbing, and fly, and 
do afrerwards a thoufand Extravag:mt 
Things, like J1ck·Pudding;s, and Mt::rry·An
drews; it has that Effett~ efpecially upon 
chofe who have a pt'cuJiar DifpoGtion to 
Jel1in~; the Operation of that dangerous 
Drug laIrs more or lefs, according ro the 
Dofe, but commonly it lafts fom or five 
Hours, tho' not wirh the fame V1olence; 
After t be Operation is over, rhe Body 
grows Cold, Penfive and Heavy, and remains 
in that Manner, Indolent and Drowry, till 
the Pill is repeated. A Superior of the Mif
fonary ClrmeiifeJ of Ifpahlll1, call'd F;:uher 
Al1,ge of Sr. 1rIeph, a Man Skilful ~n l'h' fick, 
as well as in many Other Sciences, being de
fir0115 to u'lderftand more particul3rlJ'~ the 
Effect of that renowned Juice, took a PilI 

R 3 of 
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of ir at [he Time of my being in that City, 
and told us afterwards, {bat he found thJt it 
did difpofe him againrt his Will, to Laugh, 
and urca a rhollfand [die Stories; that he 
Caw PhanlMlJ anJ Ch,:1J1ertl,/ pafs by before 
him, v,,'hich look'd very COaJical, and won~ 
derfully Diverting, and had no ill EffeB: up
on him afcenvard"s: But as little foever::5 one 
Accu[t( ms bimfelf ro [hofe Poppy' Pills, one 
mstt cOrinanrly ufe (hem, and if one miffes 
takingrbem bllr one OJy, it is difcern'd in 
or-es F. C~ and Bndr, whicb iscafYinro fuch 
a 13ng:LJilbing Scare, as would move anyone 
[0 Pi:y. It hres a great deal worfe wirh 
thOle, in \vhom i\ roared the Habit of rak~ 
iog that Puilon, for if tbey forbear it, they 
ellCbng.:r their Lives by it. They tell a 
Story Gron that Account, of a M:m, who 
b3d b::cn ufed to ir fOf feveral Years, tbat 
went ODr :l 'v\'alkin£. hut five Miles from his 
Haufe, wirho:,J[ bis Pill Box, rhe llrual Time 
of taking tbem b~ing ('()rn~, and miffing his 
Box" he mounts his Horre immediately, and 
Spurs him on a OJ: lop, to get the fooner 
to his Haufe, bot he fainred at half-way, 
and died. The GovernllJcnt has endea
vour'd (everal rimes iO prevent the UCe of 
that Drug, upon. the Account of the fatal 
EffeCts it has throughout the wbole King
dom" but it could never Compafs it1 for it 
is fo general a Difeafe, that out of ten Per
[ODS, you CC111 not find OMe clear from that 

ill 
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iII Habit; Wine-drinkers are however·;·to 
be excepfed. Thej fay that nothing but 
Wine can anfwer the Properties d'f Opium,) 
when one is us'd [Q it ; therefore, when they 
would bring one off of that dangerous 
Drug~ they prefent him Wine; but as it 
ufually happens that they are not fatisfied 
with it, becaufc Wine does not work fo 
Powerfully with tbem, they muft return to 
the Drug, faying, that without it, tfiey 
can enjoy no PJeafure in the World, and 
had rather go out of it: It is certain, that 
if one fhould Jewe off Opium fnddenly, 
he would die for Want of it; thofe who 
are adieted to it, never attain to old Age'; 
and beGdes, they are at the Age of Fifry, 
troubled with Pains in their Sinews," and 
Bones, bred in them by the Malignancy:6f 
that Slow Poifon; their Spirirs are -mof~'" 
over fo low, tbat ther dare only appdr 
when the Drug atf~cts tbem. Men, wl1"o 
have a Mind to deftroy themfelves, take·:a 
Piece of it as big as ones Thumb,and .dri.nk.a 
GJafs of Vinegar after it, {here is no way to 
fave them afrer that, and no Antidote is 
eff~CtlJal, they die without Pain, ana go 
out of the World as Merry- Andrews goes'6ff 
of the Stage, 7Ji'Z. L3t1ghing;' therefpre:ds 
their cornman ExprefIion when they ~te 
driven to the hit Shifr, I will take [oint; 
Afillm; the Name which the Perfii1nl 
give to that Drug, and from which we have 

R 4 deri-
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derived char or- Opium.; figllifi~s Originally, 
weakned in his Sence, bccaufe the immo~ 
der:<te' II Ie 0 f that Juice, wea kens t he ~r3 i n., 
3nd the S~nres; th~y call it likewiCc Teriac, 
i. e, Cordial; ::lOd thole ',.v ho u(e it. Jera!'::i, 
whjc~ is an Affront among the PerJians, 3S 

is among us tbe \V ord~ Drunkard. 
There is a D.:coEtion or I he Shell, and 

of the Sctd ot Poppies, \vhicb they call, 
LoC{,!tw.r. and fell Pllhlicklv in all their 

" 
.Ciries, as thev do CofFce. Tis ~ood Sport 
to be in thore DecoCtion houfes, :Jmong 
thore rh3t drink of them, and to obferve 
them before the Operation, and after, 
during the Time of the Operation. 'A' hen 
they come in:o the DecoCtion- houfe, they 
are DJlJ, Pale, and Languifhing, and foon 
after they have drunk two or tbree Cups of 

·that Liquor, the v are Peevifh,and like Mad
-Men, nothing Plcales ("hem; they find Fault 
with an\' thing, and QJ:lrrel together, but 
afrerwards tbe_v are Friends again, and every 
Man giving up bi:nfelf to his PredomiOJnt 
Inclination, tbe Amorous entertains with 
Love- ftories to his Angel; another between 
Sleeping and Waking, laughs in his Sleeve; 
anotberS.\aggers Jlkea Ht5l:or; another 

. tells a Story of a Cock ;:Jnd a Bull, in a 
Word, you would think you are really in a 

. Mad hOllfe. A (ort of Drowflnels and Le
thargy r ucceeds th H uneven and immoderare 
Mirth: But the Perf4t1!) inftead of calling 

• • 
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it by irs de(erv'd Name, call it a Rapture, 
and maintain, that there is a SLJpernatura)~ 
and a LJivine Impulfe, in that Frame of 
Mind: As foon as the Operation of the 
Decotfion abates, e\ ery one withdraws, and 
goes to his own Houfe. 

There is an infufion of Seed of Poppies. 
mixed wirh fome Hempreed, and Nu" 'Vo
mira, they call that Infution? BIlt11g and 
POIif/ ; it is much Stronger rbln the others; 
according to the Q'Janriry, they t3ke of it. 
it carts them into a Ludicrous and merry 
Phrenfy, and a lirtle afrer, it takes their 
Senfes quite 3way; therefore it is direaty 
forbidden by their Religion. The Indi/uu 
ufe it with rheir State·~riminals when they 
wont take their life away. in Qrder to de"; 
prive them of their Senfes; and with the 
King's Children, when tbey intend to Inca
pacitate them for Reigning. They (iY, 
that that Way i!l lefs B;}rbarolls than to 
kili them, as rhey do in T'lrky, or to Blind 
them, as in Perfil. The Yllfbecks have found 
out a way to rake the Smoak of th3.t Seed, 
mixed wirb Tobacco; and they have 
brought the Mode of it into PerfiA; it is not 
fo prejudicial in that Manner. 

The Indian Biting is plainer than that 1 
fpC'ak of; yer it has 8S fatal Effects: It is noth
ing but pure I-h mpked, 3rd the Skin and 
r..eavesof Hemp, heaten and infufed together, 
wichou t Seed of Poppies. Oftentimes they pL1t 

• 
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in nothing but the Leaves, and then 'tis 
foon ready, for rbey only be:1t the Leaves in 
a Wooden Mortar, with a little \Vater, and 
when 'ris beaten to Powder, and the \Vater 
is thick, they drink ie. The ltI,z!'ometa11l 
onry u(e it, and forn~ Seas among the In
ditl11.J; the Banjan! continuing to forbid the 
Ure ot it, by Rearon of irs pernicious Ef
feas on the Brain; But in all ~etrs, none 
btlt the Scum of the People drink of it, ef
pecial1y tbe Beggars, :md Mumpers; they 
never rnifs raking of it once a D3Y, except 
upon a Journey, tor then tht:y t}ke it three 
or four times a Day, and by the Virtue of 
that Drink, they walk more Bris kly and 
Nimbly. I j'lft now told you, that in Perfitl 
they fell th:H Drink in Publick- houfes, as 
tbey do Coffee; but they feldom refort thi. 
tber in a Morning; berl/leen three and four 
a-Cioek in the Afternoon YOU fee them full 

J 

of Men, who feek in th:\t infatu3ting Li-
q:lOT fame Relief to their Troubles, and 
fame ab3rement to their Mifery ; the Ure of 
it becomes Morta I in Time", like that of o
pium, ~fperially in the cold Countries, 
where irs rnifchievou5 PrfJperry finks the 
Spirits fo much the more; the conftant Ufe 
of it alters their Compie1:ions,and weakeneth 
wonderflllly both the Body and the Head; 
and when tbe Operation is over, he who 
before kppt O~ Laughing, Jefting, and play
ing the J lek Pudding) Llls down on th'e 

Ground 
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Ground fuddenly, and looks like a dying 
Man; about an Hour after he recovers 
by Degrees. The HabHual Ufe of that 
Stuff is alfo as dangerous as that of Opium; 
thofe who h:lve once contracted an Habit of 
that Drink, being no longer able to live 
without it, and beigg fo knit to it, that they 
would die for Want of it. 

The Seed of Hemp has more Virtue than 
the Leaf, and th(; Skin has more than 
either. 

In the Year 1678. being at SHrllt, two 
Eng/ifb L3dies looking out of the Window, 
faw a Sakirer Beggar pounding fome ofthofe 
intoxicafing Leaves, which they had a Fan ... 
cy to tafl:e, enticed, either by tbe Colour of 
the Leaf, which was of a charming Green, 
or by one of thofe fantaftical \Vhims, which 
poffefs Women fome times; one of their 
Servants brought eacb of them a fmall 
Glafs full of it, and to allay the Strength of 
the Plant, he put in it forne Sugar, and fome 
beaten Cinamon, about four Hours afcer. 
they begun to be affeeted wkh that mad and 
comical Drunkennefs, which is the infalible 
Effect of that Portion, then they were 
taken with a Laughing Fit, and with a Hu~ 
mour of Dancing, and telling Stories, with
out either Head or Tail, till tbe Potion had 
perform'd its Operation. . 

There is another inebriating DecoCtion, 
which is alfo forbidden by the Mahometan 

Reli-
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Religion, ~rd even nricrer tb3n the reCt, be
caufe the Confeql1ences c.f it are fIill more 
Prejudicial, and more (udden than the Po~ 
dons of the Poppy. The PerjidllJ call it, 
Trhorie, it is made of Cl F"lower, like that of 
the Hemp. 

The Paf.t 11 Vi~C:':H is nct m3de of Wine. 
for Wine is forbdJen,f but it is mlJe of 
Grapes, of Pomgranat- Juice. of \ViIlow
\Vater, and of Pdm-Trc:e \Vater, in the 
Places \\'h~re that TL-e grows, 
Iracon Oil, i'l the l\'1;mber of Liquors; there 
are feveral Ions cf i~ in Perf.;. Fi rjt , there 
is Olive Oil, which is IC;:JfCc, bc:coure it is 
only m3cie in the Province of fl rclll;li.z, and 
is good for lirtle b~ca:Jle it is i1J-mJd-:. ~lnd 

~ 

fpoi~s ailo in the CarriJge, wtich mJ};cs it 
thick, ;;r.d brackit11. The O]ive-Trees of 
that Province are fxtraordinaiY I::rge, the 
Rearon of which is this;, when the Tnba· 

/ 

bitanrs pl2ilt thew, tb~y ufually plant three 
or four together. wI1ich in tim~ j~~irl clore, 
and grow t0gether. and make bm one Stock; 
that J;wenrion CEDe fr,Jm l'vfcf,lpo/,z;;;ia, 
~bere thcy fet in that Mann:-:r f":'\'cral 
young Oli\'e-Trefs, twiaed r::>uncl, which 
grow togcthc:r, and make om one Tree, of a 
pTodigioGS bigntls. The Per/ianJ do not 
care tor Olive Oil, having {everal ("ther 
forts at a very ear)' Rat::', thar are .. "cry good, 
The man delicious, is r:,at they (311 Arde. 
it is very (weer, very de2!', and of the Hoeft 

yelle VI 
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yellow Colollr in the World: It is made of a 
Seed call'd, KOII,hee1-:, the Flower whereof 
is of an Or;ln~c Colour, and it is foppofedto 
be the Wild-Saffron, the Oil of Chirbac is 
more commrm, but is not fo good, as that 
of A,'d{, and grows Strong in few Days ~ 
th(eydr:lwitolltof a Seed calld, G011.~eth, 
which fome fancy co be the Lefu11e: Betides 
thofe EJring-( lils, they hale Lamp~Oils; 
viz. Walnut-Oil, and the Oil of a Seed I'ike 
a fmall Bean, which the H:rfitl1H call, KechdCk~ 
and Bc'di".ftil, which they f.JY is the RiCiJ. 
'I1ItJ, or RicimlfJI Amcticl1n1lm, or rhe Pdtniti 
Chrifti S;/ici. The N3me of Kecbttl.:, 'which 
the Perfi.ms give it, is probably the fame as· 
Kifc, which Hel'odo/lls fays the Eg-ypUiui.f 
gJve ro the Seed, whereof rhey m ,de that' 
fort of Oil 1 whicb he fays likcwifc, the· 
Grerifl11f cal! Pritt. All Afjd IS full of tbat 
fort of Bcan, wbich grows on a Plam, com
monlya Foot high) but in the Territory of 1[
pah'1I1, twice as hi,gll, :-llld where whole Fields 
are h~l of' it: It is of :1 light Grey, Chined 
witb Bl;!ckifh Spots and S'reaks\ which m:1ke 
the L':af ot it Ijb~ a P3rnv Leaf:, the Skin 
oftl1'1t Kidney-Bean is 'lS rbin as the Skin of 
a WaJi-NlJt, and fplits in two. Jike otber 
Beans, 21ld like Almonds. DiJfcorides. and 
his Commentators Cay, rb:]t th.lt Seed grows 
on a Tree :i but it is a great l'v1ilbke, as welt 
as wh1t fome ofoui Rocks of Travels tell us, 
that rbey draw (be Oil from it with boiling 

of 
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of it. For tbey draw it with a Mill turn'd 
round by a Harre or an Ox: The Mill is 
made of two Wheels lers than ours, of 
three Foot Diameter only: The upper 
Wheel has a Hole in it, wherein tbey throw 
tbe Beans one by one; and the under 
\Vheel has a [mall Pipe or Tube to let out 
tbe Liquor: That Oil of Ricill1uJZ is thick 
and bbckiili, and in the burning (links and 
and is full of Smoak: That may perhaps 
be tbe Rearon why the Portllgue[e call it 
Flol'f'er of Hell: None but Poor Peopl~ 
ufe it. 

LafrIy, They have in PerJid tbe Oil of 
Naphte, which tre French call Tear of ~Itt
flick:, tbe Perfians burn it and ure it in Paint~ 
ing, and in Varnifh as the French do : The 
ben: comes out of Hirca.nia and the Northern 
Aiedi.-z, on the Bank of the C4pi,Ut Set/. 
That Oil drops from the Rocks as dear and 
as liquid as Water, and thickens afterwards 
and keeps its cIearnels more or lers, accord
ing as the Rocks are more or lefs expofed 
to tbe Eltfl and North, for the Oil of there 
Kocks is al ways White; wbereas, [he Oil 
of other Rocks grows Brown in time. 

-- . 
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Of i\iechanick Arts and Trades. • 

• 

Efore I treat of the Arts and Tr,tdes in 
particular, I'll make five general ab. 

erv8tions with regard to the Subject; Three 
on [he Genius of the Eafiern People~ to 
Chew what they'underftand and are capahle of 
underrlanding, in all that relates tb Arts and 
Man's Indufhy:, afterwards a'nother on tbe 
Method orr be Btiftern Artificers;' and iaf.Hy, 
anorher on the- Policy of tbe .perJiIlIt Arti-
ficers. -

The fidl is, That the EaJlern People are 
n:Hurally Soft and Lazy, tbey work for, and 
defire only neeefTary tbings. All tbofe beau .. 
tiful Pieces of Painting, Carving, Turning, 
and fo many others, whofe Beauty confifts 
in an exatl: and plain imitation of Nature~ 
are notValll d among thofe AjiafiLkr: They 
think, that becalife thofe Pieces are cf no 
ufe for the Dec. lions of [he Body, the v do 
not therefore deferve our Notice: In a 
Word, they make no account of the making 
of good Pieces; they take norice only of 
the Matter, which is the Reafon rhat their 
Arts are fo little improved; for as to the 
reft, they are Men of good Parts, have a 
penetrating Wit, are Patient and Sincere~ 

and 
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and would make very skilful Workmen, were 
they paid liberally. 

The fecond Obfervation is,That they are not 
cefirous of new Inventions and Difcoveries ; 
they think they enjJy all the NeceffHies and 
Conveniencies or Life, and reft Contented, 
choofing rather to buy Goods from Stran
gers, (han to learn the Art of makin?; them: 
ITis well known how much Money the Tllrkr 
and Perfianl hyout in Watch-work, efpe
cially the Turkr, who layout at learl: a hun
dred and fifty tboufand Crowns a Year, to 
my certain K'1owledge; yet the TllrkJ do 
nor go about to learn tbat Trade whicll 
thev fee (0 Prohtable, nor Paper making, 
tbo' abfolutely Neceffary; nor many fuct1-
like Trades. Neither is there in Perfla one 
fingle ~arive that knows well, how to mend -
a Watch. Thev have deflred a hundred 
rimes to have Printing. HOLlfes; they ac
knowledge the Urefulners and Neceffity of 
them; they fee the AdvantClge and the Pro
fit of them; yet no body undertakes to ret 
up one. The Brother of the Grear Marter, 
who \'1.15 a very Learned Man, :md the 
Kin!:;'s Favourite, would have eng;}gen me, 
in the Year 1676, to fend for Workmen 
to teach rhem that Ingenious An: He fhew
ed His lv13jdl-y the <irabirk and Ferji«n Print
ed Books l b:'d given him; whereupon a 
ConrraCt was made; but when they fhould 
have laid down the ~/lon~Yl all was broke 

off 
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off In the IndieJ likewife great Guns are 
much in ufe ; all the Strong Holds ::Ire (tared 
with them; all their Armies carry rome into 
the Field; even great Retinues have fame 
Ordnance with them, both Iron and Bnfs; 
yet the Caning Trade is nil I a Secret among 
them, and they had rather f(,nd into EHrope 
for Guns, than emplov both EUf.'OpedJ11 and 
THrh, who (ffa their Service every Day to 
caft fame. 

The third Obfervation is, That the hot 
Climates enervate the Mind as well as the 
Booy, lay the quicknefs of the Fancy., ne
ceffary for the invention and improvement 
of Arts. In thofe Climates tbe Men are not 
capable of Night Watchings, and of a dofe 
Application, which brings fcrch the valu
able Works of the Liberal, and of the Me
chanick Arts. Tis by rhe fame Keafon Iike
wife, thlt the Knowledge of the Aji4t;dkr 
is fo reftrained, that it conftlls only in learri
jng and repeating Wh3t is contain'd in' t~e 
Books of the Ancients; and th~lt their rn
dufiry lies Fallow and Untill'd, if I m.ay fo 
exprefs my felt: 'Tis in the Norrh only we 
muff look for the higheff im'p.rovement and 
the greaten: perfeCtion of the Arcs and Sci~ 
ences. 

The next Obfervation I am to make aD 
the Method of the Eaflern Artificers., is, Th,lt 
they need but few Tools about their Work. 
'Tis certainly an incredible thing, in our 

S Counrry~ 
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Country, to l1eaf how eal1Jy and conveni
ently theCe \\'orkmen ret rbernfeh'C3 up and 
Work at their Trade: Mort of th~m have 
neither Shop nor Shop-Bench ~ they go ~md 
work wherever they are rent for; tlley fit 
on the bJre Ground, or on an old Carpet 
in tbe corner of J Room, and in 3 l\loment 
you fee the Board up and the \Vorkm3n at 
\\'ork firring on his Breech, holJing his 
\Vork with his Feet, and working with bis 
Hands: Tbe tinners of Kettles and Pans, 
for Tnfbnce, who ule 10 m}ny things in EIt· 
rope about [heir Work, go to People's Hou
fes in Perfia, and work there for tl~e very 
fame Charge: The Ma ner, wir h 11 is J irtle 
Apprentice, brings his whole Shop with him, 
conGfHng in a Saek 0,' Coa 1,3 p3 ir of Bellows, 
a little Sadder, fome Sal Armoniar:k, and 
fame bits of Pewter in his Pocket. \Vhen 
be is corne, he fers up bis Shop w herevci 
you plea fe, in the corner of the Yard, or of 
the Garden, or Kitcbin, without any oecaGon 
for a Chimney: He makes his Fire againfl: a 
Wall, th:lt he may fec up his Pans againfl: it 
when he warms them; he lays his Bellows 
on the Ground, and covers the Pip:: of them 
with a little fofc Clay fhaped like a 
Vault, tben fits to his \Vork as weJl (on-

-tented as if be was in tbe 13rgeft and con
venientefi: Shop. The Gold and Silver 
Smiths, as well as the rdr, go like wife and 
work at Pel>ple's Hou[es, tho' one would 

think 
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think theirTools lefs ram::Jgeable, and not 
fa eaflly remo· they carry a Clay An-
vil fhaped .'lImon: like a Ch dlng dilh, but a 
link l1ighc:r: Their Bellows is bur a plain 
Kid-Skin with fWO bits ot Stick :It one end 
of it, to (l-op the Hole that draws in the 
Air; and wben [hey would blow it, they 
tie a frn:dl Pipe at rheother f~nd of it, which 
they run into a Forge, and blow wirh the 
left Hand: They take thofe Bellows drawn 
up like a B3g, ont of a Leathern Bag, which 
ferves tbem in{lcad of a Filing-Skin, in 
which they by up alf') a pair of Pincers, 
an Ingot. Mold, 3 'Niredrawing Iron, 3n An
vil, a Hammer, fome Files, and other fm:dl 
Tools: The 1\1:lftcr carries the Bag, and 
the A pprt.nricc the Forge, and you fee 
them go in that manner wherever they 
nre ftnt for, and go b:lCk at Night with 
their Shop under their Arm. \Vhen the 
Workman is going to melt rome Metal he 
m3kts bis Crucibles as be wants them; and 
wboo he fers himfelf to work, he faftens 
the Skin to the Forge, and fets the Anvil 
rlown by bim, and works in his Cap. 
Tile Reafon why they have tbeir Work 
done at Home, is becHlre they won't trLJfl: 

• • 

the W·orkmen,and woulJ (I_'e wherberthings 
be done according to thtir Mind. 

As to tbe Poliry (if the Perjicw Trades-
men, which is my fifth Objervafion, will 
inform you of one thing only, That 

5 2 the 
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the Trades ha ve every 0 e a Head to the 
Company elected Ollt of _ir Body, who is 
appointed by the King; and that's all their 
Governrnenr. Yet fhiCtly fpeaking, they do 
not form a regular Body, for they never 
meer. They have neither Guards, nor Vi
firars, bur fome few Cllftoms only, which 
the Head of the Trade C:1llfes to be obler
ved ; as for Example; That there be al
ways a uue Diftance ber\veen the Shops and 
Tradefmen of the fame Trade, eHept in the 
Places which art p3rticularly def1gned for 
one forr uf Work. \Vhoever is about to fet 
up a Shop in any Trade, goes to t~e Head 
of the Trade, give his Name and Place of 
Abode to be fet duwn in the Regifier, and 
pays fome (m311 Fee for it. The Head ne
ver enqLlires of wbat Country tbe Trades· 
man is, nor who \V~S his Marter, nor whe
ther he underfbnas bis Trade. The Trades 
likewire have no Reftriaions, to hinder one 
from incroacbing upon another. A Tinker 
makes Silver Bafons, if they are befpoke; 
everyone undertakes what he pleafes, and 
they never Sue one another upon that ac
count. There is likewife no binding of Ap
prentices among tbem, and they learn tbeir 
Trades for nothing: Far from it; the Boys 
that are put out 'Prentices with a Marter, 
have Wages the very nrfl: Day they go to 
him. The Parents make an Agreemenr be· 

L_ 

tween tbe MaGer and 'Prentice for fo much 
per 
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per Day the firf{ Year; a Half-penny, or a 
Penny a Day, according to the Age of the 
'Prentice, and the Hardfbip of the Trade; 
and t he Wages encreare now and then, ac
cording to the 'Prentices's Improvement. 
The thing is nill without any mutual Can· 
finemenr, with rerpett to Time, as I have 
faid:, the Maner having a1 ways tbe Liberty 
to turn away his 'Prentice, and the 'Pren
tice to leave his Maller. There it is 
indeed tbat Knowledge mull be Ilolen :, for 
the Mdler thinking on the Frofit he may 
reap by his 'Prentice, more than on teach
ing him his Trade, doth not trouble him
[elf mllch with him, but employs him only 
in thore things tbat relate to his Profit. The 
Trades are bound to the King's Average, i. e. 
to do the King's Work when they are or
der"d; and the Trades which are nor em
ploy'd in tbat Work, as the Shoe-makers, 
the Cap makers, the Drawer-makers, pay a 
Tax to rhe Place call d Cargh Padeha, i. e. 
the King's Expence. 

I come now to Arts ::md Trades in Paiti
cular, and fh·dl begin with I-fulbandrJ. ( 
have already obrerved [he Saying of the 
Young Cyrus, That the Kingdom of Perfia 
is of fa large an Extent, that Winter (md 
SHmmer happen there at the fame time. So that 
you will eafily believe what I am going to 
fay, viz. That they Sow and Reap at the 
fame time. And what is obfervable again, 

S 3 YOll 
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you may fee tbat great Variety in fixfcore 
Leagues riding only. I obferved at Ieifure, 
th:lt v\"o:l..lerful Variety in tlle Year 1669, 
comi-lg fr(lm rhf' Perfdn Gulph to I{pah,m in 
tlle Monrb ot Februarr. Afrer three or four 

, 

DJ)'s })urrty rom l rmllf to Laar in Cara-

men;a I fOlll1J rh m Reaping; as I went on 
further, I (jW [il:' Glril grow every Day 
grEEner: A!),-j ; ,ll1\!, t'"cnty D3')S ricle be-
L ). J 

yo;-·.1, I (,'.'.' r:l':n 50,vin?; cf it. HarveO: 
b::?,ins in June :1r It~,!h{1!, '.-"hie:l is :1bout 
the l C'lkr Clf [he Kin:.',.': m i but the fillit
fulnc(:i r,f t11e S"il d~ p::-nding chiefli' on the 
\V ,lt~ r r hrocg:.Ol:{ (he whole Kir,gdom, I . ~ 

Ola]l r!l \'0') before I go any further, how 
the': ,-'f/mJ get it, arJd ho,y they convey it 
from o':e Place ro anorh::r. 

'i hey divide in Pn(i.t, the V\lJter into 
four fever;.d (ons:, two on the Ground, 
whicl, arC' th·o River \V dter and ~pring \Y.1-
ter ; 2r1d two undd GroL1nd, vi::. Th3r of 
\\'tlis. and roar cf (ubu:rrantolls Conduits 
. T;~ey Gig at th~ foot of Hills for Warer, 
and w'hen they have fmmd a Spring, they 
gci'::e it in fLJ~tcrraneous Conduits to ten 
L:-.-gl:es ciiCul1ce. and i"ol11erimes further, 
do,;n Hill all the Way. that it may run the 
fwifter. ~o People in the World know bet
ter how to Husb:md vYater tban the Perjians. 
Thl)fe Conduits or Channels, are fometimes 
near fifteen Fathom deep; and I have feen 
forne of them of tbat depth: They are ea-

my 
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fily meafured, for at every ten Fatbom di
fiance, there are Vent hclcs, tbe Diameter 
whereof isas big as that of our VVellg, One of 
my Neighbours at Ifpah.1f1, Son of the ViGer 
of CorajfoJ}, alidf the Ancient BaCJrianll, has 
often told me, that bis father haLi found in the 
Regifter-Books of the Province, that there 
bad been formerl y forty -two Thoufand Ken
fe!, and that fome of tbe Wells were unfa
thomable j and that by report, they were 
feven hundred and fifty Gueu's deep. The 
GlteZe is the Per-flail Ell, which is four and 
thirty Inches long: At that rate., they 
would be three hundred and fifty four Fathom 
deep, which is incredible. However it may be 
inferr'd ,from thence what numbers of Con
duits tbere is 3li over tbe Kingdom, and 
tbe;r wOlderful Art in m:1king of them. I 
was told al fo in Afedia, tbat in the fpace of 
fixty Years only, the number of thofe un
derground Conveyances' was grown lefs by 
10ur Hundred tban it was. There is-certain
ly no N':Hion in the \Vorld that underftands 
fa well the way of Undermining, and making 
Conveyances under Ground, :as the PerJia1ts. 
Thofe fL1brerraneous Ways are ufoally about 
nine Foot deep, and three Foot broad. 

BeGdes the River and Canal \Vater, 
they have \Vell-Water almofl: through
out the v;hole Kingdom: They draw the 
Water wirh Oxen in great Leathern Pails, 
which comrr.only hold near twobundred and 
.. S 4 ~fty 
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fifry pound weight: The Pail has at the 
bortom a Leathern Pipe auout three Foot 
long. and half a Foot Di(lmerer, which is 
turned IIp Wit!l :1 Cord tied at the top of 
the \Vell, to hind~r the \V3ter from running 
ont: The Ox dr1ws up th~ P:1il by 3 thick 
Rope, which turn~ round a \Vheel three 
Foot Dhmerer, f.'r.-:1e,~ 8t the top of the 
\Ve 1 ! like a pun ...... , 3:ld brings ir ro a Baron 
hard ov, whereir. :t empties i,Celf out of the 
Pipe. then the \V3i::r aftrrw3rds branches 

• 

om infO the Lands. N,tc, that they 
make The Ox dr:w; do\vn a Defcent a
bour thinv i)egnes below the Horizon, the 
Gardiner firring on the R.ore to eafe him
felf, dnc the Ox likewife ~ fo tbat the Con--
trivanee, tho' :>. Ru!1ick one, is eary both in 
the Performrtnce, and in the Expence, re
quiring one Man anI y to manage it. 

As to the di!1ribution of the River and 
Spring Water, it is made vVeekly, or Month· 
Jv, as oecaGcn requires, in this manner: 
They lay on the Canal, which conveys the 
Welter into the Field, a Brafs Bowl round 
and tbin, with a little Hole in tbe Center 
of it, whereat the Water cernes in by De
grees and when the Bowl finks the Meafure 
is full. and they begin again, till tbe quan
tity of \Valer agre-ed upon, be all run into 
the field. The Cup is wmmonly ne2r three 
Hours before ir finks. They mike ufe like
wire of rhar Contrivance in [he Etlfi, to mea~ 
fure tbe Time by: Tis the only Clock and 

Sun-
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Sun· Dial they have in feveral Parts of the 
IndieJ, efpecially in Forts, and in Noble
mens Houfes, where a Guard is let. The 
Gardens pay fa much a Year for Water fo 
many times a Month; the Water never 
mifles coming on the Day appointed; 
then everyone opens the Canal of his Gar-. 
den, to let in the Water: As they water a 
grear p::Ht of a Garden :It once, it would be 
very eary to let in more Water into one's 
Garden than one ought to do, and fa keep 
it out of ;motber's ; bur that kind of 
Cbeat, is fhict1y forbidden, and the guilt: 
of ir is feverely pllnifbed. The better 
to underrt:md how the Warer is dirtributed, 
you muf1 know that every Province has an 
Officer appointed over the War~r of the 
faid Province, who is called Mirab, i. e. 
Prince oj the Waier, and orders the diftri· 
bution of it every where very exactly, his 
Men atrending conrt:lntly at the Brook's and 
Streams, to let it into the Lands and tbe 
Fields, according to his Ordtr fr is a very 
profitable Office: The Officer of lfpahtl", for 
Jnfl:ance, gets by his Phce four Thoufand 
TomanJ per An", or flxty Thoufand Crowns 
of French Money, wirhollt reckoning his 
Deputy's Profit\:. The Land and Gardens 
of that Royal City. and of the NeighbourA 

ing Parts pay twenty Pence 3. Year to the 
King by G r b, which is their common Land 
Meafure, and is lefs than an Acre, for River 

or 
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or ~pring \\-?rcr, for the otber Water is 
free. Bc::f1des rl1-= con(bnt Ol!ty ofT',venty
p![}{'e pEr Gi-ib, there are the ordinary ~md 
extr30rdinary Prelents made to the LHirab ; 
lor fnfhnc[: \"-h,::n ~ny Body wants Water, 
h~ Q'Ji1: go 3:.J complain to him: He u(u
<1:1r ar.[wers, thJt tbere is no \Vater in tbe 
COl~!ltrv: BJt as loon as one h35 made him , 

3: ?rc(cnt Jor no Body f3i\s doing ir, left 
tbt Fruits 2nd r:;e Corn fh::->ulcl be fpoiled) 
the \ \' Jte r com~5 in p\cm ifu 11 v . River 
\V3t~:- ani S?r:n~ \Vater ~ differ in the 
Rare, r:1e larter being cht2per tban the 
ot~;:::;", bec3ur:= it is neither (0 muddy nor fa 
f~\;~e t. 

They Plough wirh a Share drawn by lean 
Oxen (for the Per/.m Oxen do not grow 
far 23 ours do) Yok~d, not bv th::ir Horns, 
bur wirh an Aic!J and a Breart-LearlJu. The 
PloughfbJre i5 '.-cry rmall, and the Coulter 
darh bJt [crarch the Ground dS it were: As 
faft ~s t);e GrOL:r;:1 is turned up, tbe Pluu~h
m~~J brtJk d3;: Clcts wirb gre:H wooden 
~ia;1':[5, and wirh a fm:dl H3frow:, then 
v.-ir~l a Sp2Ce t)l:-Y fmoorh the Ground, and 
mJl~ if out into ~fJL1 ires, like the GrJIs-Plot5 
in a Garden, 2nd mJke the borders of them 
a Foot high, t;1ore or leIs, according to the 
quantity or Wate"r it reC}uire~. The R.ule 
the'- obferve in \'Jarering the Sqilarcs, is &G 

let it be high enough for l Duck ro [\Vim in 1 
and tbat is r;-le way of watering their GJr. 
d~ns every \Ve e1, Tt"c 
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The mort common Corn in Per/la is Wheat9 

which is very good, and very clean; and 
Barley, Rice, and Jv1illef, whereof they make 
Bread in lome Places. :1S in COllrdeftan when 
their Corn 113 ppcns to be I pent betore Har
veft. They lOW neiri1cr Ollis nor Rre, ex
cept, in the PLlces !nh';bired bv the Ar. 
min ,Int.' Th'?ir Rr i, fn·,vn tor (orne par
ticular Occ:lfions in Lc!lt. Rice is the mort 
general Food of the C L-,nrry, and the moll: 
deliciolls, ~s h15 b2cn ::;lr~'~dy ljuIerv'd. The 
PerFms Wonda our No')lcmen GO not eat 
ir, and lay, th:H God !',zs kept fi"Of)t Uf the 
1"1Yhol/omeft and pleaf.mteft Food i" Natllre. 
That Corn grows up in three Months time, 
tho' they tranfplanr it after it is Boiled: For 
at flrfl: they fow it as they do otber Corn, 
then they remove it one Stalk after another 
into a well foak'd and muddy Ground; for 
it muG be kept conftantly water'd i :md 
[hat's it rhat makes the Air fa unwho1fcme 
where it grows, beGlnfe [here breed abun
dance of Infects in rh'lt muddy Warer: furh 
as Toads, and others: And when they would 
h:lVe the Rice to ripen. rhev (IJrn away 
the Water and drain the Field; then the 
Infects die and infect the Air The Rict 
ripens after it is laid dry, in ei~l.( D3Y5 
tim~. 

'r /- f .es 
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BeGdes the way of watering the Land. 
nfed by the PerJians, they have likewire the 
way of Srorcorarion, fa much eCteemed for .. 
merly by tbe Romani in Husbandry. That is 
it where with [hey improve their Land in 
Perfia, inflead of Harre- Dung, which tbey 
ufe to litter their Horfes with, as has been faid. 
The Country-men beap up together all tbe 
Filch and Dirt of the Streets, fill Sacks with 
it, and carry it Home on their AfTes, which 
dotb not cart them mllch, for otherwife 
tbey would go back empty_ The Perjian 
Towns have no common Sewers, every 
Haufe has one ne.lr it, or inO:ead of it, a 
bole in the Gruund a foot deep., which is 
alfo rheir Haufe of Office. The goers and 
commers do not perceive it at tirft, the dry
ners of tbe Air djrpelling the ill fmelJ. 
You fee the Countrymen, as foon as they 
have unloaded their Aires or \lules in the 
M lrket, clear the Privie5, and load their 
Beat1:s with the Filth. The Houfes which 
have not a Sink- hole in the Street, let, as it 
were, tbeir Dung by the Year to fame tmay 
CDuntrymeo, who prefent rhe i\1after every 
Y car with fome Fruit, for allowing them a 
free egrefs and. regrefs to the Haufe. They 
come to th~m coo(tantly every Week, efpe
cillly to the great Houfes, where they 
bad rather load [heir Bea!1s than elfewhere. 
The ",\-felons and C;:;umber s, VI bich require 

very 
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very hot Dung, they warm with Pidgeon 
~nd Man's Dung. The Countrymen fay, 
there is a remarkable difference in the Fruit, 
that grows in the Beds dung'd, with the 
Excrements of great Flelh.eaters, and Wine
drinkers, as the Europeans are; they do not 
lay that Dung on [he Land as it is,., len: it 
would fcorch it with its heat; they throw it 
into a great Pit in their Yard, all the Sum
mer long, and when the Pit is half full. 
they fill it up with Moulds, the Rain and 
Snow that falls on it incorporates them to
gether, they let it lie fa for the fpace of two 
Years, then ufe it. They reckon three dif
ferent forts of Dung; that which they ga
ther up higgledy piggledy; that which the 
Countrymen get oot of Sinks and Privies, 
and is unmix'd, and the Pidgeon Dung. 

With the help of that M3nure, the Land, 
whether Sandy, Stony, or Clay, is made 
capabJe of all forts of Seeds; and there is 
fome Land that bears Barley twice a Year. 
In the Neighbour-hood of great Cities, the 
Land never lies Fallow; aIToon as one fort 
of Fruit is gathered, they fet anorher. Two 
or three Years after the Land bas been 
Dunged, it grows dry; but they Dung it 
again prefencJy, and Water it, and tuen it 
recovers its former F rn i tfu 1 nefs. 

They do not Thrafh the Corn with Flails 
in Barns, as WI; do, bur they take it out of 
the Stalk in this Manner, They gather up the 

5tJlks 
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Stalks into round Heaps of about forry Foot 
Diameter, not fe ,ring (3S we do ) tither 
Thieves or Storms, tben they lly down 
parr of them with Forks, a:Jd draw over 
them fm311 'lledges with Iron \Vheels j rhe 
Sledg': is about rhree F,)ot long, and two 
brm,{ ; toe top of it b:?ing higher rban the 
bottom, i~, a5 ir were, a Seat tor [he Cartman, 
the B:I~t(:'11, of wbich is mad~ of foor Pieces 
of \\'0(1'1, bid (quare, has a crofs them 
three r.JLJ!1d Sicks, and fom:'times four, 
which are inrtc:ld or' Axle-Trees 3 thore 
round S~icks are 1 ik: our ! 'aCtr\' Cooks R.oul-

" 
ing Pins. and go it rc;m~ Iron W!;eels, made 
fomething lik::- tbe \\'h'~cls of OUi Jacks, but 
tbat tbey are dented (barp, m()ft I ike tbe 
Teeth of a S.1 w ; they p~t ~ny BeaG to 
that Ca;·t, either a HOffe, nn Afs, an Ox, 
or a Mole, and lct on him a little Bov, who 

• 

puts him to a ft;]l Trott; thofe \' heels 
break and cut t!;e Srr~nv, ana Iqlleze the 
Corn out of the E3fS, wirhout breaking ir, 
becaufe it flips b~twcen the Teeth; lome 
Men, who (hnds by, thruf't the Straw under 
tbe Sledges, and the Com being the hea· ier 
remains at the bottom, as I bave already 
obferv'd; they draw feven or eight Sledges 
one after :mvther, over one Heap, accord
ing to the bignefs of it, and each Beaft runs 
round it, three or four Hours together, 
then they take it out ,f the Sledge, and 
without covering him) he [weats; rhey 

• un~ 
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unhood-wink him, and Fodder him, putting 
another Seart to the Sledge, in the Room of 
l1irn; when the Straw is cut in that Manner, 
it ferves for Fodder co all Carriage BeaCh: 
For in PerJia, there is no Hay, the Country 
is too dry, and too hot, to bring any 1 be
fides, that Straw is betrer and cooler tor them. 
In fome Countries, the Borres, Oxen, and 
Mules, nm round the Heap. and tread the 
Corn out of the Ears. 

Rice 1S not fa eafily tbel1'd; Men who 
have a great m:wy Slaves) make them beat it 
in a Wooden Mortar, but they commonly 
make ure of a Machine, or great Beam, 
'which falls on the Hice th:lt lies in a Holes 
made in tbe Ground, laid with Bricks, 
about three Foot Diameter, and three Foot 
Deep ~ the Be,:m is four Foot long, one of 
tIle Ends of it holds by an Hinge, being 
f.l{tcn'd like an Axle. Tree, at the other End 
is a thick Iron- Ring, h:llf !barp, of about 
four Incbes Diameter; a ~.jan raifes the Beam 
with treacHng on tbe Breech, and tbe End of 
it falls on the Rice, thra' the Iron Ring, 
which breaks the Sbell of tbe Corn; the 
Art confins in raving the Corn, and not 
breaking it. The Whireft Rice being the 
moa valued, fh~y rub it after it is fhell'd with 
Flower and Salr, .nixed togerher. 

What I found molt Obfervable in their 
Husbandry, is the way of dreiling Vines in 
Armenia, i1J. }'ledia) and in rheir adjacent 

Parts; 
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Parts; the Winter being there very {harp 
and long, cbey lay their Vines in the Ground 
all Winter long, and in tbe Spring, tbey 
uncover them. That Art might perh::lps 
fucceed very well in England"J and in all 
otiler cold Countries in Ellr o pe. I have ob.. 
ferv'd in my Travels from Pari! to IfpahdlJ<j 
that in Georgia, and in the Eaflern Hercania, 
they do not drefs their Vines; the V grow 
round great high Trees, and bear for all 
that, the mo(1 delicious Grape. of which 
the beG Wine in the World is made. Take 
Notice here, that throughout tbe Kingdom 
they do not prop their Vines, becaufe the 
Stocks of them are very large, being about 
eigbt Inches Diameter. The: Grapes that 
grow at C2JbiiJ are the bigge(1 I ever raw, 
and the bea in tbe \VorJd ; they grow in a 
very h'Jt and fcorching Climate, yet after 
the Vine hath BloiTomd it doth not R:.lin 
one Drop on it, neitber is it Vvater'd. 

When they find an Ant walk, or forne 
other Infects, that go to gnaw the Stock, or 
eat the Fruit, they (cope the Foot of it,and 
lay (orne new Mould round it, and that turns 
away the InfeCl:s from it. 

Their way of Rearing Melons is likewife 
very Curious; therefore tbey have the beft 
Melons in the Warld, except perbap~ thofe 
of Balk, and of other Places of little TI1Y. 
lar}, wbich fame Men like better; they 
Rear 'em up in the open Air, and never in 

Gardens; 
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Gardens, finding they are fmother'd there; 
th3t is very far frotn covering tbem ~ith 
Glaz'd Frames, and witb Bells, as we do. 
They [ow the Melons in Mould, mix'd with 
Pidgeons Dung, and as foon as they are knit, 
tbey lift up tbe Sbanks of them, and lay 
them on Beds, that tbe Water that runs into 
the Field may not touch tbem ~ wben tbey 
begin to be as big as a \Valnur, they take 
from the Stalk the mort backward and fmal· 
left of them, and ruck off \vitb their Tongue 
a kind of Down, that grows on the R.ind~ 
which holding the Dult, tbat the Wind 
and Sun raife upon it, makes in Time a cau
flick Skin, which wafts tbe Moif1ure of the 
Fruir, (tops its Growtb, :md takes away 
its Sweetnefs. \Vben the Melons are grown 
as big as App1es, they lift up tbe Stalks of 
them again, and lay thEm on 3. little Bank, 
that they may be the more expofed to the 
Air, and the better fecured from Wert; tbey 
now and then uncover the Roots of them, 
about three Inches deep, and lay about ther:l 
fame Pidgeons Duog, w bich they cover 
again with Mould, and then \\later them; 
they do it to quicken the Root. Their Me
]ons have all of them a fine fmooth Skin, 
not divided into Ridges, as oms are. . 

The R.earing lip of the Palm-Tree is al(o 
remarkable; when that Tree is four Years 
old, which is a very tender Age for a Tree 
that Jives two Ages) as I l1ave obferv'd 

'[ eIfe-
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elfcwhere; tbey dig a Hole clore by the 
Tree, bm not fo clofe as to uncover the 
Root of it, and after tbey have dug near thirty 
Foot deep, naming, tbey throw into tbat 
Hole a great deal of Pidgeons Dung, and 
other Dung, and fill it up ; the Intent of it, 
is to make the Tree bear good Fruit; when 
the Trees are grown big enough to bear 
Fruit, tbey t2ke in Bloffom time, Sprigs of 
the T\1ale Palm- Tree Bloffoms) and Graft 
them on the Top of the Female Palm- Trees, 
jun: where tbey Bud, and as it were in their 
\Vomb : It has the fame Effea as Seed, and 
tbey fay tbat without it, tbe Fruit would be 
but frnall and dry. 

I corne now to the Perfian ArchiteCture, 
I mean their way of Building. 

The Perjian Houles are not built 0f Stone, 
not becaufe Stone is [caree, but becaufe it is 
not a proper Material to build witb in hot 
Countries; neither are tbey built of Tim
ber, except the Ceilings of great Houfes, 
and the Columns and PilaO:ers tbat be:H 'em 
up ; the Material is Brick, either hardned 
in tbe Sun, or burnt in the Fire; and fora[
much as their Houfes are but Plairter'd over, 
[bey are very far from affording fa noble a 
Prorpecr as ours do; but within they are 
very Com'enient, and look very Airy; 
tbey feldorn make Gately Porches, or out
ward Ornaments to toem. The way of tbe 
Country is very contrary to tho fe Pieces of 

f\ rchi-
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Architecture, made for Shew: Far from that, 
you fee in moO: Houfes, about fix Foot 
within the Entry of tbe Haufe, a Wall, as 
high and as broad as tbe Entry, which is, 
as it were, a Skreen, to hinder the Goers and 
Corners from looking into tbe Yard. The 
Houfes have commonly no Rooms, but 
Ground Rooms, thofe which have Upper
Stories, have but one, and their Ground 
Rooms are fa mnch the lower Roofed: 'Tis 
tbe way of all the EaJiern Countries, and it 
would very likely be tbe way of ours, had 
not the Dampnefs of our Climate obliged us 
to remove from the Ground:i whereas, they 
fcruple not in the Eafi, and efpeciaIJy in 
Perfia, to build low, and even to build un
der Ground, as it is praaifed in the cold 
Parts of the Kingdom, becaufe the Air be
ing clear and dry, tbe Low Rooms are con
fequently as wbolfome as tbe Upper Rooms. 
Our con(rant Cuffom of Lodging in tbe firO: 
and fecond Floors incapacitates us to judgeof 
tbe Inconveniency of going up and down 
continually, and was it noc for that, we 
would find that Inconveniency as trouble
fame as it feems to be to tbe EaO:erIings: 
But it is time you fhould be a little acquain
ted with the Materials lls'd among them, in 
the Con f\:ruCtion ot t heir Edifices. 

The Tiles or Clay bricks. are made in 
thin Wooden·Moulds, eight Inches ]ong. 
fix Inches broad, :md t\vo Inches and a half 

T 2 thick 
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tbick. Tne Brick-m1kers tre3.d the Clay with 
their Ft'er, they u[uJlly blend it with poun
del Straw, CJt Innll, to m:lke it !tick the 
better, and [h1, the Bricks and Tiles which 
are made of it be not brittle, and may laft 
longer:, tbey draw afterwards their Hand 
over them, to [mooth tbem, 3t"ter they have 
dipt them in a Tub of \Vatcr, mixed with 
Straw cut fmJller than the firO: ; tbey take 
out the T\Luld, and fet tbe Tile a drying, 
which is done in three Hours time, thet:! 
they take them up, and lay tbem one ogainft: 
another. w here they rna ke an end ot' drying. 
Thore Tiles coft bur eight or nine Pence a. 
Hundred at tbe Place \,,' here they mJke tbem, 
but if you have tbern nnde .1c Home, and 
find ~latcrials, you give but about three 
Pence a Hundred. The poor People make 
tbeir Tiles \vithout Straw, except a little on 
tbe top of them. 

As to tbe burnt Bricks, they are made of 
two Parts Chy, and one Part Allies, well 
work'd togetber in \Vooden-7vloulds, bigger 
then the Tile- ;,,10111d:, they by them reI e
rat Days in [be Sun a drying, then tbey fet 
-em in a great Kiln, fometimes twenty Cubits 
higb, one ag.linft another, at fome diftancc, 
which difl:ance is filled up with Pla{ler; tbey 
nop the Oven, and keep Fire in it three 
D.lYs, and three Nights tcgether. Thofe 
Bricks :ire red and bard, and coO; about a 
Crown :l Hundred. 

Their 
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Their Plafter1 which is call'd GHetch, is 
not like ours in every Rcfpect, it is neither 
fo fine, nor [0 white, how well [oever it 
may be prepared; they fetch it not from the 
Places where it is made, as we do) tor they 
have none among8: tbem, tbey t:llce it out of 
tbe Mountains in lar?;e Stones) and in great 
Plenty; they burn it, then pound it, or 
bruife it with a great Grinding-fione, thicker 
than a Mill-fione, but not fo broad by two 
Thirds of tbe Diameter, it turns round on its 
Back, and a 1'110 always fiands by, with a 
Shovel, to tbrow the Pla(ler under the 
Grinding-fl:one_ The Countrymen bring Plai, 
fier, efpeeially in Winter, becallfe tben tbey 
have little to do at Home, and want Dung 
for their Land. They have alfo Plenty of 
Lime, and they bruifc it with their Feet, 
without being blJrnt: Befldes Lime, they .-
have alfo a white Earth, which they get in 
tbe Stone QlLlrries, in fmall Bits, like Planer; 
that Earth djiTolves in Water as foon 3S 'tis 
put into it; they Whiten Houfes with it, 
and it does incomparably better than the Pla
fier. The Houfes of the common People 
are Painted with a brown Colour, made 
with a fort of Earth call'd, 7.erd guill, i. e. 
yellow Eartb. 

Before I go on any fnrther, I will fpeak 
two Words concerning the Soil, foeb as 'tis 
in the Province of Parthia. Fir[i, it is bard 
and clofe ip the Surface, three Foot deep; 

T ~ YOll 
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you find reddilb anJ blackifh Streaks, and 
Veins ne:u t~ree fingprs broad; a little 
deeper, the E3rch i;; partly Gravel, p:utly 
Clay, and under rhat is quick Sand; next 
to it you find a Colid and hard Soil, and if 
you dig deeper, you come [0 a Layer of 
Flints; beyond whicb, viz. twenty Foot in 
all from the Surface, 1'0:.1 fl.'1:] the Water; 
the \VeJls are [eldom deeper than five and 
twenry Foot. 

At l/pahan, whic~ is the Metropolis of 
the Empire, tbe Soil is mturaly Clay, and 
as weigbty as a Rock, fo tbat if the Place 
where tbey build be Vir~ir. Ground, which 
was never dug up, tbe Perji.ws build upon 
it without any Foundation 3t all; bur if 
tbe Groond has been broken up before, they 
dig fornetime three Cubits deep, before tbey 
corne to hard Ground, and they fill the 
Found.Hion with Clay Bricks, laying be
tween every Layer of Brick a Layer of Plai
fter; tbofe Bricks are made of the fame 
Clay wbich is dug our of tbe Foundations; 
tben they begin to build the Wall with 
thofe Clay Bricks, which tbey do over with 
Clay, mixed with Straw, and K(lgllil, i. e. 
~fud and Straw, m3de of tlie fame Material 
as the Bricks; the Wall is built by Layer:, 
wbich tbey let dry, before they lay a new 
one on, and it is built fa, that the higber 
it rifes, the narro',ver it grows; the top of 
the \Vall is cover'd with a Layer of red 

1:3 ricks, 
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Bricks, to keep out Water tbe better, or 
eIre it is overlaid with thofe Tires bak'd 
in the Sun, laid clole at the Top, and hal. 
low Jt the Bottom, that the Water may run 
off. All their Walls are very thick, yet 
more or Ids, according to their highrh; 
the Foundiltian of the molt fubltantial Houfes 
are of red Brick, a Foot above the Surface of 
the Ground: In that Manner are built the 
Walls of Yards, Gardens, and of all forts of 
Inclofuresi thofe Haofes are overlaid with 
Lime and Plaifter, well mix'd and beaten to
gether, which m3kes a wonderful hard Ce
ment, becaufe the Plairter is a little Stony, 
even when it is beaten, but it is not fo white 
as ours. .1 have not feen in any Parr of tbe 
World higher Walls than in Perfa ; they 
outdo thofe of the mof\: private Monafteries, 
efpecia\ly the Walls that inclole great Mens 
Houres, and thar's tbe ufual Token where
by they know rhe Pabces in this Kingdom. 
The Top, or Covering of a Haufe, is al ways 

vaulted, they cannot buIld it otherwife, un
lers they build it of a Timber Cieling; That's 
it that has made the Perjiaft Bricklayers [0 
Skilful in making of Vaults and Domes. 
There is no Country in the World where 
they make Domes, both fo high and fo (lc8te

Iy ; their Skill in that fort of Work appears 
in that they ufe no Scafolds, to make the 
[mall Arches and the little Domes, as ·they 
do in Ellrope. The Vaults of the Hou[es 

T 4 are 
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are built Jaw, 3nd fht, becJufe they com
monly m3kc Terraces on the top, by filling 
the fpace between tb;; CupolJs, and levelling 
of it, that they may tJkc the frdb Air, :1nd 
1 ic there: Bm in Houfcs of t be common Pco
ple, they l.::t tll~ Vaults lie as they are, and 
don't fill (b~ fp1ce b::t\l,'e~n tbem, without 
tbey are overc311 with l'.lortar, like the or
dinary \\1aI15, or done with Brick, the becter 
to keep them aglinrt Snow and Rain. They 
fet round tbe Terraces of all (ubrtantiat 
~1ens Houfes, Rails, about three Foot and 
1131[ high to iC3n on: As for tbe Houfe
Floors, they are made eirhe:- of plain Earth, 
or of Brick, or of Plainer; but commonly 
they arc made of Earth only. 

The Sb:ll of [lie Houfe bcing f1nil11cd, they 
fet about tlh; inliJe of it ~ tbev overcaft it 

, 

firO: with the \Iortar, CJlJ'd K,zg,til, then 
put on l Layer of H;-)C Phfh::r, tben they 
\rhiten ir, or co it over with b~.1tcn Tal
cum, which is J Dllft of (he Scone Talcum, 
b1endiJ with Lime, th:>t gives a fine Glofs to 
(11-.: \\'a115, \-aulrs, 3nd other Things that 
,HC ovcrc.;[t with ie, for you would think 
that thofe \V:llls arc Silver'd over; there
fore tbe Pelj/wJ- call that DL:rt Zcr, vardr, 
1. c. LC.1f Sih·cr. 

As to tbe Ormm::nts, the mof{ common 
3r~ thofe cr Painting whicb I bave treated 
of bdore. They fc1Jo:11 n3\'c any Carv'd
-'s.)r~i, :l:;J '.vhat [hey lnvc is only Flowers" 

:wd 
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and Foliage, which they rough Carve in the 
Plamer, with the ChifeI ; the Rais'd-work be-

• 

ing pretty fht, remains white, and the 
Ground is greyifh; they Paint thlt rough 
Carving, and afterwards lay Gold and Blue 
on it, which much fer off thofe Ornaments. 
I have already obferv'd, that the Moresk
work. done on the Houfes is very Beautiful, 
and lo,~ks Charmingly; rhe clearnefs of the 
Air contributes much to it.:. for it hinders 

• 

the Colours, which of themfelves are al-
ready wonderfl111y bright from fading: I 
have feen Colours no where fo fine as in 

• 

Perfa, tor the Beautifulnefs, Duration and 
Th ickn~[s both of the Natural and Artifi-

• 

cial Colours. The dampnefs of the Euro-
rean Climates r preads a Mi(\: over the Colours, 
which deadens and dulls them; fo that it 
may be faid, that thofe who 'have never 
viflted the Eaflem Countries, are Stran
gers to the fhining and bright Part of Na
tufe. 

As to tbe inward Shape and Contrivance 
of the Houfes, the Noble(t are commonly 
raifed between two and four Foot above the 
Surface of the Ground, with four Fronts, 
that Face the four Cardinal Winds. A Bank 
about eight Foot deep, encompJifes the Bo
dy of the Houfe, which contains commonly 
a fmall Parlour in the Middle, with four large 
ParloLHs round it, open at the Top, which 
lqok like great Porches or Portico's, in which 

from 
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from thirry to forty Per[ons, and [ometimes 
a hundred, mly fit round on a Line. Thore 
great Porches are parted from the little Par
lour bur by Sallies, or tbin Doors, wbich are 
likewife inftead of Windows, reaching from 
the Ground to th,: Vault. Take Notice, tbat 
the Arch begins commonly at halftbe hight 
of the Wall; tbe Hou[es are all open in 
Front, or only ibm in wirh Sallies; 3t tbe 
Corners d tbe Forches are little low Rooms 
or Clofets, made of bue Wal:s, withollt 
\Vindows, the Light coming in at the Doors, 
vvhich are wide and open, with two Leaves, 
that fold over one another, like Window
Shutters. The Statelinefs of the Perjian Hoo
tes confifls in being fa open at the Top, tbat 
one fitting within fide of the Houfe, may fit 
as cool as if he fat without Doors. That 
Manner of BLlilding looks very bandfome, 
and very convenientin Perfa, where the Win
ter is {hart, and the Air is dry., hot, and 
clear; but it \vould nor agree with us Euro
peam; tbe dampnefs of the Air would foon 
have ruin'd thofe Clay- Houfes :, they make 
in the Parlours, or Winter Porches, and in 
the R.ooms adjoining, fmaIl Chimneys, the 
MamIe-Trees wh~reof are but about three 
Foot high, and about two Foot broad, in 
the Shape of a Semi-Circle, a r.d which reaches 
down low enougb to keep in the Smoke; 
they burn [1::: ·Wood upright in them; tbey 
make the Chimneys fo [mall, both becaufe 

Wood 
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Wood is pretty fcarce in PerJia, and becaufe 
they ufually warm thernfelves in a fort of 
ChafEng-difh or Furnace, in this Manner; 
they make a great Hole in the Floor of 
thofe Parlours, and of the Winter Rooms, 
near twenty Inches deep, and eight Foot 
Diameter, according to the wideners of tbe 
Room; thofe Holes are cover'd over in 
Summer with Boards, under the Carpets. and 
are not feen ; in \\Tinter they uncover them, 
and fet over them a Wooden Table, a Foot 
high, and a Foot wider than the Hole on 
which it ftands, and they fpread on tbe 
Table one or two fiitch'd Coverlets, which 
hang down half a Yard round the Table) 
when they h:lVe Occafion to ufe the Furnace, 
they put in a few Coals, well lighted, and 
(hewed over with a few Allies, to make 
them laft the longer, then they draw near 
the Table clofe to the Hole, and lay the end 
of tbe Coverlet in their Laps, as high as 
their Wane; there they fit very warm, and 
veryeary, and tlile Heat inclines them infen
fibly to a fweer Siumber ; and they eat in the 
Winter over that Fire, and lie round it; tbe 
PerJitll1S call it, Courji, i. e. Seat, becaufe tbat 
Table looks like a Seat. In the Houfes be
longing to the common People, tbe Win
dows, which are like our Lattices, are made 
of the Plain Tree, w·hich is a very fine fort of 
Wood: But in Noble Men'~ H~llfes, they are 
all Sallies, whereof the Squares are made of a 

thick 
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thick wwed Glafs, to hinder Peoples looking 
in, and are of all Colours irregularl y, and 
without order, [orne Red, (omt Green) rome 
Yellow, and fo on j they make alfo a kind 
of \Vindow5 the Glafs \vhereof is fet in Pla
fier, in the Figure of Birds, or of Flower
Pots, and the reft is of bits of Glafs of all 
Colours in imitation of tbe natural Colours 
of wbat is tbere reprerenred. 

In all Houfes, and even in the meanert, 
there are BaJoos of Water, the Make where
of is very [hong, built with Bricks, over
caft witb a Cement caJrd, Ahacf>l, i. e. black 
Lime, wbicb in procels of time, becomes 
narder than M.:uble; they make that Cement 
with very fine Allies, taken out of the 
Hearths of Baths, mix'd with half tbe Quan
tity of quick Lime, and \V,tb a kind of Down 
beaten very well together for a whole Day, 
as tho' tbey would make an Amalgatiol1; 
that Down grows on the top of [orne R.eeds, 
and is [0 light, tbat it is carry'd away with a 
Breath; it is caIrd, Lou), [orne [JY, ·tis the 
Tipba of tbe Herbalifts : Some Bricklayers 
bind tbat Mortar with very fine Flocks, or 
[mall Kid-hair; both thore ~bterials 'He a 
furf> ProofagainO: the \Vater, and the Fire 
al[o ; but the Froft cracks tbem, and makes 
them [cale off ; that Mifcbicf is prevented, 
by draining thofe Ba[ons in [he Winter, and 
filling them with Tree Leaves, and afrerw~rd5 
COvering them \virh Matts or Carp~t5: All 

this 
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this is meant of the Bafons in' the common 
Peoples Houfes:, for in rich Mens Houfe&, 
the Bafons are built of a very hard Free
fione, Edged all round wirh white Mar
bk 

The Wood-work of Houfes confins only 
in Doors and Sallies, which are fixed with
out Hinges. or any other Iron-work, in this 
Manner; They leave at tbe top and bottom 
of the Door a round Piece of Wood, and 
they make a Hole at the top in the Corner of 
tbe Lintel, and one at the bottom in the 
Tbrefhold, where the Pieces of Wood are to 
go in, and ferve inftead of Hinges for the 
Door to turn on, and in that Manner, they 
hang all the Doors in the E41, and even in 
Pa\Jces, as well as other Houfes: There 
were no other forts of Doors in the famous 
Buildings of Solomon. Thus the Houfes in 
thofe Countries are built without Smiths as 
well as without Carpenters; no Iron-work is 
to be feen in their Edifices, but a Pin with 
a hole in it, and a Chain and Padlock 
ro faften the Door with:, the PerJit1.11S do no~ 
ufe Iron Locks, their Locks are made of 
Wood, and fo are their Keys, but very dif. 
ferent from OllTs:, for t be Lock is 1 ike a little 
Harrow, that goes half way into a Wooden 
Staple, and the Key is a Wooden Handle, 
at tlle End whereof are fome Wooden Points, 
alfo fet, which they thruft: in at the rap of 
the Sraple, and wirh them life up the little 

Harrow. 
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Harrow. There is no Lead us'd, neither in 
the Building of the Houfes, every thing, 
and even tbe Spouts being made of Wood. 
The Sallies are made either of Squares of 
Glafs, or of Oil'd Cloth, Painted, and very 
fine and tranfparent. I forgot to tell YOll, 

that they make in tbe thick Walls, as Las 
been [aid, Niches a Foot deep, which ferve 
asSbelIs and Cupboards; they are contriv'd 
in feveral Sbapes, and Painted afterwards of 
the Colour of tbe Wall; they are very con
venient to fet either Flower Pots, Perfum
ing Pots; Books, or any [uch like Things 
on them. 

As I have juct now defcribed the Perjian 
Buildings, it may eaGly be inferr'd, that they 
are not fllbject to Fire; the PerJian! bave no 
ApprehenGon of it, and if it catches any 
where, wbich happens very feldom, it can 
but at tbe worfr, conrume what is in tbe 
fame Room:, they are Cure, that it will go 
DO furtber; and wiil be put out; but then 
on the other Hand, tbofe Hoares are much 
troubled with V\'ater, and if it fhould foak 
but three Days in a Foundation, it would 
caufe it to tumble; fo that to take all the 
Forts in tbe Country, one would need but 
overflow tbem for a Week ; but toa t is no 
eafy Matter in that Country, where tbe Wa
ter is fcarce, and where tbe Rivers may be 
turn'd in an In(bnt out of their natural Cban
nels therefore 'tis upon that Account, that 

tbe 
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the Perfam are very careful of their T~rra-:-
~es or Coverings of the Hotlfes~ as the chief 
PJrt, whereon depends their Prefervation. 
Their Care about them, is to keep always 
the Rain-Spouts clear, at the bottom~ and to 
[weep the Snow off of the Terrace, when it 
falls very thick. 'Tis a Sport for the Mob 
to throw the Snow off of the Houfes, and 
they run up che:lTfully to the Houfe-top. 
The YOl1ng !\1en of the Ward go up into all 
the Terraces, one after another, and clear 
them in a Moment; and to encourage them 
the more to it, the Mufick waits on them all 
the rime. Tbe Bricklayers work with a kind 
of a Tone, and what's Remarkable in their 
work is, that when they hand the Tiles or 
Bricks to one another they put on Gloves. 
that tbey may not fully the Bricks with the 
Sweat of their Hands. I mu~ not forget to tell 
you alfo. th3t tbey Chew Salt on the Beams. 
R.afters, Cieling, and other Piece! of Tim
ber, to keep the Worms from them. 

The Houfes Ian: as long as they are plea
fed to repair them, the dry and dear Air 
contribming to their Prerervation; but as ( 
have obferv'd elfewhere, the Perfian$ do not 
like tbeir Parents Houfes, they love to build 
fome fit for themfelves, which is very ra
tional; for, as they fay, there is (he fame 
difference, between building a HOlJre fir for 

one's Familv, or taking one ready built, as 
between makin~ onefelf a Suit of Cloatbs, or 
buying one read) made. The 
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The Rearon of it is perhaps, becaufe they 
build very cheap; for they build as it were, 
a Haufe, witb what is taken out of the 
Foundation; and the Poor People, w ho can 
m.1ke Shift with the Shell of the Haufe on
ly, have foon finiih'd it. The PerJian.r 
R.ate their Houfes according to the height 
and thicknefs of tbe \Val!s, which they 
meafure by the Yard, as they do Swffs. The 
King has no R.ight in the Sale of Hou(es, 
but the Surveyor, who is call'd, }.,lamar ba
chi, i. e. head of the Bricklayers, bath two 
per Cent. for Lots and Sales; bnr 'tis very 
feldom tbey pay bim the full Suus, every 
one compounding with bim according to his 
Credit or Employment. That Officer has 
alfo fi\'e per Cent. upon every Houfe the 
King ordtrs to be built; [hey appraife them 
when tbey are finifh'd, and the Surveying 
Officer, who infpefred ie, receives for his 
Fee and Salary, tbe fith Part of what tbe 
Haufe coO: in Building. 

I {ball obferve three Things more, con
cerning tbe PerJian Buildings; The Firfl is, 
tbat tbey Line tbe Walls with Earthen Tiles, 
as tbe Dutch do their Chimneys; Tbe Se
cond is, tbat in the Country, feveral of 
their Doors are rnlde of one large Stone, 
turning upon its Hinges, like rhe Wooden 
ones; The Third is. tba:: the PerJian Houfes 
coft very little in Bui13ing, iQ Corn pari
fon of ours. 

They 
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Tbey reckon when tbey Build, that one 
third Pan of the Cbarge goes for Brick; 
another third Part for Plainer; and the laC\: 
third Part, for Wood-work, including the 
Doors and Windows. 

The Perfitml have but indifferent Carpen
ters; the Reafon of it is, bec3u[e, of the 
Httle Wood there is in Perfltt, and of the 
little Timber they commonly ure in Build
ing; 'ris not fo with the Joyners; tb,ey are 
very skilful, and very ingenious in compo
flog all forts of Inlaid-work and Mofaick
work, and they make noble Ceilings in that 
Kind; they fit them 311 on tbe Ground, and 
when they are done. they raire them up over. 
tbe top of the Building, on the Columns, 
that are to bear them up: [ have feen a 
whole one of fourfcore Foot Diameter~ 
rear'd op, with the help of a Machine, like 
the Draught I prefent you with on, the 
other fide~ not knowing whether our Euro
pean Workmen have any fuch :; the PerflaNs 
u[e no other, and tbey raife every thing 
with a Pully ; they make alfo Lattices and 
Rails very well. The Joyners fit on the 
Ground at their Work, their Plains are not 
like ours, for tbey tbrult: tbe Sbavings out of 
the Sides, and not out of the Top, which 
feems to be a more expeditious way; their 
ordinary Wood is a white Wood, very foft, 
and witbout Knots; and therefore veryeafy 
to be wroO£ht; they have' an 'excellent 

U Wood, 
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Wood, tbat comes out of Hercania. in long 
Boards, like the NOTn-'ay Deal Boards. 

Not knowing very well what iV1ethod to 
fet tbe ocher Trades in, I {hall divide th em 
into two ClafTes. The (jrft, of thore which 
tbe PerjianJ underftand bert, and the other of 
thore tbey underrhnd leafl:, 

Embruidery is one of the Mechanick Arts 
they are beft: vers'd in:, they do all forts of 
Embruidery very well, erpedally the Gold 
and Silver Embroidery, either on Cloth, 
Silk, or 1 eather. They exceed us in that 
Art. and the Turk! likewife, whore Stitching 
and Embroidery on Leather we fo much ad
mire: Thtjr Leather Seams, as weLl as thore 
of Horre-Traprings among the rert, is fo 
fmooth and [0 near, that you would take it 
f()r Embroidery. Their Lea:her Pails are 
alfo very well rewed, tho' with Tbongs of 
Sbeep-skin very indifferently Tannd. The 
Gold and Sil ver Thread rhey ufe, is fo welt 
twiO:ed, tbat they wOLl1d take it for \Vire 
when 'tis wrougbt, tbe Silk not appearing 
in the lean-. 

The Enamel \Vare, or China Ware, as 
they call it, is Iikewife one ot the curioufeft 
ManuLCtures; they make of it allover Per
fa: The 6neft is made at Cbiras, the Metro
polis of Perjia ~ at l'rletched, the Capital of 
Baariana; at Yezd and Kirman in Carama
'11;4, and erpecially in a Vilbge of Carama
nia, call'd Z:;rende. The Earth whereof 
that Ware is made, is pure Ena 1, borh 

within 
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within and without, like the Cbina TVare.
The Grain of it is as fine and tr3nfparent ~s 
that is ~ wbereby it bappens thac one is of
ten deceived in that Earthen lVare, and that 
one cannot diflinguifh it from China Ware': 
Nay, you meet fometimes with fome Perjia1t. 
Ware that exceeds the ChintZ ~Vdre, fo oeau,
tiful and lively is [he Va rnifh of it: l.rpea~ 
frill of tbe new China Wdre, and not of ~h:e 
oJd. In the Year 1666, an Embaff'ador cif 
the Dutch Company, called, Hubert de Lri
rejfe, having brou!!;ht the King a 'Prefent of 
a great many valuable things, and amongft 
the rell, fix and fifty pieces of old Chi"a 
'Ware, tbe King, as foon as he faw it, 'beg:m 
to Smile, and ask'd fcornfully, what it was. -, . 
They flY that the Dtltch mix that Ferflan 
Ware with the China Ware, and import it 
into Holland. 'Tis certain that tbe Dutch 
have improved themfelves much in Perfla, in 
the way of making Earthen vVare, and 
they would make it nill better had they the 
fame clear Water, and the fame clear Air 
they ha ve in Perfil. The skilful Workmen 
in Enamel Ware, afcribe to the Water the 
glofs of the Colour, as has beenilJready 
obferved, and fay, that there are fome Wa
ters that diifolve tbe Colours and make them 
fpread, whereas there are others that con~ 
traCt and fix them. The Pieces whicQ the 
PerJian p~)tters called Cacoipr:r, or Eaf:!.foen 
Ware Baker.r, make be{t ~ ate the Enamel 
Tiles painted and cot out in imitation of 

U :2 MOd 
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JrIoreJk J-Vork. Indeed not bing can be feen 
livelier and brighter in tbat Kind, or drawn 
fine: and more regul~r. The PerJitl1t B4rtbe:'1 
H'are is Fire- proof; fo that they not only 
bcil Water in it wirhout breaking., bur they 
even make Pilo- Pots of them. It is hard 
enough alfo ro make Mortars to g-rind Co
Jours and other Materials in. and Bullet
Molds. The Matter of that fine Enamel is 
CIa(s, and little River Pebbles pounded very 
[mall, together with a lirrle Mould rnixed 
with them. There is no Earthen Ware made 
in tbe Indies; all tbat is ufed [here, is Im
ported either from Perfil, Jdptllr, or Chimt, 
and other Kingdoms between Chind and 
PegH. There is a Story that the Potters of 
the Town of Ye'Ld in CaraI'Hal1id, (ent once. 
bv way of Cbalenge, to the Potters of 
Ifp4h41t, an Earthen DHb tbat held twelve 
Pound weight of Warer, and weighed it 
{elf but a Drahrn; and the Potters of If 
P!!h41t fent them back a Oifh of the (arne 
bignefs and form, wbich held bur a Drachm 
of Water, and weigh'd twelve Ponnd 
weight. There are fame Tradefmen in Per
jitt whofe Employment is to mend Earthen 
fr eire and Glajj, tbey join the Pieces toge
ther, and few them with very fmall Tin 
Wire, and rub the ream over with a kind of 
Chalk or frnal Lime: A Difh fa mended, 
bolds Water as well as before. 

The Gold Wi,e·Dra1JlerJ and ihread-Twi
fi'''' ;Jre "ery dextrou5 Workmen. They 

draw 
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draw an Ingot, weighing a Me/cal, or 
Drachm, nine hundred Guez..es, or Perfia1l 
Ells long, each Gue'L8 being five and thirty 
Inches long. Their Tools of f~veral fizes, 
are Itke our Wire drawing Irons: they wind 
on Bobins and Drums, and buy at the Mint, 
the fmall Wire of tht: bignefs of a Pin: Their 
Thread is the belt and tbe fmootheft that 
can be imagined. All the Art tbey nfe to 
give it that lively and Jailing Colour, is to 
guild the Wire very fine and very thick. 

I molt bring in next the Tanning of Hides, 
efpecially tbat of Shag rem and of all forts 
of Turkey Leather: Abundance of it is made 
in FerJia, and is exported to the Indiel, to 
TllrkJ , and to otber neighbouring King. 
doms. Shllgreen is made of an Affe's Rump, 
and of a Seed called in Perfiall. Tochm 
Carbini., i. e, Seed of C({rbin, which is black, 
hard, and bigger than the Mufbrd-feed, 
which they ore for want of the Cubin Seed. 
The fame Perftan Word fignifies Egg and 
Seed, becaure the Egg and the Seed are, 
as it were the fame thing. The Name of 
Shttgreen, whereby we call all thore rough 
Hide, comes wilhout doubt, from the Perfi:zn 
Word Sagri, i. e. Buttocks. They call by that 
Name the Rump of any Beaft they ride on : 
And they give that N3me to that fort of Hide, 
becaure it is made of an AWe's Rump., as I 
have faid. The Tanners drefs courfe Hides, 
and drefs them witb Lime. Tbeyufe no Bark, 
but ufe Salt and Galls inUead of it; and 

U 3 that's 
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tb;:t's enough in their Country, the Air being 
hot and dry. 

The Turner's 
Mech3nick Arts, 
frand very wtll. 

Trade is a](o one of the 
which the Perjians under
They have no Frame for 

• 

Tllrni~g, a5 we b3\ei th::ir way conllrts 
only in a t'rendle., to which they faften 
wbJrever the-, intend to Turn, a Th~ng 
that goes twice round tbe Trendle, and 
wl~ich a Boy balds with both Hands, puI4 
ling; now one end of it, then anotber end, -. 
rurns t~1e Picce about. But when they have 
bur fmall Pieces to Tnrn, the Workman 
needs no help, for with one Hand he CUrs 
the Axis with a Bow, :mu with the otber 
Hand he holds the piece of V/ ood. They 
ufe no vVirnbles as we do, but they ufe 
Gimblets of feveral Sizes, which are inftead 
of them, and whicb tbey turn with the fame 
Infhument as they do Wood; 'Tis a piece 
of Iron flat and fbarp at the End, fbaped 
like a Rib, that it may cut the better, hatted 
in a round Handle filled with Lead to make 
it weighty, about which rhey put a Strop 
that gees guire round it, they bold faft the 
Gimblet with the Left Hand, on the piece 
of \V 00d they intend to bore, and turn it 
\~irb the Right Hand. That is their Mecba
nick way of Turning and BoriGg. They 
lay on Lacker very neatly; the violent Mo
tion of the turning Inftrumenr melting it 
wichoct the help of fire: They fpread it 

with 
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with a Palm tree Stick, becaufe that Wood 
is porous, and then with a piece of coarfe 
Cloth and a little Oil, they give a wonder
ful Lufhe to their Work, which never goes 
off: That Lacker likewiCe is never fubjed: 
to feallng. Among other things, they make 
Cbildrens Cradles extraordinary well. They 
turn Metals as well as Wood, but they are 
,'ery far from attaining to the Skill of our 
Workmen. They have brought feveral 
times to Per/ia and the Indies, fame of thofe 

• 

Clnious hory works turned with 3n exqui-
fire Nicety; but becaufe they were of no 
llfe, and fit only to draw Admiration and 
RefpeCl: on the Workman, they made no 
account of them. The Orientalifll are not 
Nice enough to apply their Minds to tbe 
Ingenuitv we admire in them, far from it, 
they value it very little by reafon of the 
unu (efulners of the Work. Moreover, the 
PerJlan Turners., are unskill'd in the turnirig 
of an Oval; 'tis a Figure, the working where
of they are utterly unacquainted with. 

Next to the Turners I fet the Tinkers and , 

Tinmen, who work very neat1y in that 
Country, both with the Hammer, File~ and 
turning Inltrumenr: Our Silverfmiths do nqt 
work better tban thofe Tinkers:, the Reafon 
of it, I think, is bee-aufe tbe Table Utenftls 
and Kitchin Implements are commonl,," made 
of Copper:, they ure no 1ron., Brafs, nor 
J?ewter in their Kitchin Utenfils:; they are 
, U 4- ., aU 
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all of rinn'd Copper; their Tin-work is fine, 
whit~, and as neat as Silver: The Englif" 
Pewter is not fo bright: Tis true, they are 
forced e\'ery fix or eight Months, to Tin it 
over again, but then it is done very quick 
and very cbeap, a Plate being Tinn'd both 
witbin and w icnout for a Penny Charge, 
and [be reO: in proportion: They fer about 
it a very diff:rent way from our Workmen. 
Firft, They boil the Untenfi! in grey Katt, 
rben give it the 'Prentice to fcower with 
Sand, which he does with his bare Feet 
fianding on it, and turning it this way and 
that way, til! it be very clean. Then they 
fet it a heating on a Cbarcoal Fire, with 
tbe hollow fide to tbe Fire, and when the 
Untenfil begings to be red hot, the "Vork
man with one band takes hold of the 
UrenfiI with a pair of Pinc(;rs, and with the 
orber Hand takes a little fine Cotton well 
beaten, w hieb he dips in S.z!t Armonitlck, 
and rubs tbe Veffet well with it; after that 
he takes a [mall Ingot of fine Pewter, and 
holds it f3Ct againft the bottom of tbe U(en~ 
fiJ, to mtlc it upon it, and fpreads tbe Pew
ter allover with the Cotton, cover'd over 
with 811!t Armo7litlck; and wben the Piece 
is Tinn'd over, he throws it into cold Wa
rer, from whence it comes out as wbite and 
as bright as bornifh'd Silver. The Salt AI'
moni,uk, which tbey ure in {inning, is pu
rified over tbe Fire with [orne Water, which 
., .' they 
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they let wane all away till the Salt be re· 
Guced to Powder. They are 6ngularly ban
dy about that Bufinefs, and their Copper 
Furniture tinn'd over, have that Advantage 
above OUTS, that they are lighter, and never 
melt nor bruife. The Perfians have Copper 
in their Country, as I have faid, but they 
do nor value it fo much as the J4pllneIJ.e or 
SwediJh Copper. I forgot to teU you that 
they have their Pewter from the Indies. As 
to Lamps, Candlefiicks,and othe~ can Pieces, 
the Perjidl1 Workmen turn them over two 
Puppets with a Strap. . 

The Gunfmiths make very good Weapons, 
ef peciall y Bows and Swords. The ~rJia" 
Bows are the moO: valued of all the Bafl: 
The Matter whereof they are m3de is Wood 
and Horn laid over one another, and co
ver'd over with Sinews, and over that with 
the Skin of a Tree very fleek and fmooth; 
they Paint them afterwards, and Varnifb 
them fo admirably well, that one may fee 
one's felf in thore Bows, and the colour of 
them is as bright as poffible. The Good
nefs of a Bow. as the Perjians fay, conGGs 
in this, 'Viz. That a Bow be hard to bend 
ti1l the Arrow be half laid over it, and then 
that it be foft and eary, till fbe end of the 
Arrow be fixed in the Str~ng; The Bow
firings are of twilled Silk pf ,b~ bigoefs of a 
firfi Quill: The Quivers ~re made of Lea
-fher Embroider'd wit4 qo~ ~~ S~~~: Their 

Cimiters 
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Cimiters are very well Damask'd, anclex:
ceed all that the Enropean-s can do, becaufe 
I foppole our Steel is not fa full of Veins 
3S the Indian Steel, which they life moO: 
commonly. They have in their Country 
plenty of Steel, but the~' do not prize it f6 
much as tbat,: aR(l ours lefs l1i11 than theirs ~ 
yet their Steel is e:1ger and very brittle: 
They forge their Blades c0ld, and before 
they dip (bern, tbey rub tbem wirh Tallow; 
OU, or Butter., to hinder them from break
ing: Then they temper tbern wich VinegJl" 
and Coperas, which being of a corrodil~g 
Nature, {hews tnofe Streaks or Veins which 
t-hey bll Damask Work:, and that is it I ike~ 
wife which they call Damask Steel, becaufe 
that Town was the mort celebrated Place of 
tbe 1\.'i3nufacttire of thofe curiOl1S Cimerer
Blades that \'Vere rtnde of the Steel which 
was imported from the Indie.r by the Red
Sea, in the late Ages. 1 be per-fian.! m1ke 
al[o very well, the ~arrels of Fire,-Arms and 
Damask them as they do the Blades, but 
th~y make them very heavy;· ~nd CJnnot 
avoid it: They. bore 3nd fcower them \Vir h 
a Wheel as wetlc?'~ 2nd fOrge and bore them 
fo even that tHey almoO: never blJrtt. Tl'.ey 
make them alike {hong and' thick all a long, 
fiiying, th3t die Mouth of the Gun being 
weak, the Report {bakes it, 3nd communi
cates the w'iver,ing Motion to the Bullet. 
Teat's the Rea-fen, that if their Guns be 

thicker 
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thicker, they therefore carry the Shot further 
and firaighter, they Soder the Breech of 
the Barrel with the heat of the f.ire, and re
jeCl: Screws, faying, that a Screw Breach. 
going in without Strefs, m.ly be tbraft Ollt 

by the Violence of tbe Powder, and is not 
to be rely'd on. They do not und,erfiagd 
very well how to make Locks or Springs; 
thofe they put to their Fire Arms, are very 
unlike ours:, for tbey have no Steel, the Pan 
is very faft, being all of a Piece with the 
Burel, the which moves along a fmall rongh 
Iron Branch, that comes our of tbe Infide of 
the Gun, and moves backward, that is toward 
the But'End, on the Pan. but Quite contrar1 
to it ; the Pan is ufually no bigger than the 
little Finger Nail, without Snap-hauhce ; 
and moft Pans are rough within, like a File, 
that the Prime may frick the better to it. 
they do not underfbnd how to Mount Fire
Arms, and do not obferve the R.ules of Sta
ticks, bot make the But-End fmall and light, 
which is tbe Reafon that. their Gons 
are light at the Breech, and heavy at the 
Muzzle. 

The Workmen in Iron and Steel are alfo 
very well vers'd in their Trade j they Hammer 
both Iron and Steel cold, and fl1cceed very 
well in it, with RefpeCt to feveral fort9 of 
Tools, and Inftruments, as among others, 
Iron Plates, whereon tbey bake the Bread, 
call'd, Lavll/the, .-10 thicker than Parcament~ 

and 

, 
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and Country Ovens, which are fhap'd like 
two Semi-cone~, or Semifpberes, cut tbro' the 
top, 2nd faften'd together wi[h great lron
Hooks; rhe Diameter of them is two Foot 
and a half, and tbe bigbth frolD three to 
four Foot; there flick out in the Infide of 
thore Cones, large Pins, about four Fingers 
Iocg. and as big, with fiat Heads, as broad as 
half Ii Crown. \Vhen they bave OCctlfion 
to nfe thofe Ovens, they overcall both the 
Infide and Oudide of tbem, with Clay, which 
fiicks to the Nails-head, and make as it were, 
a Wall of it, to wbicb tbey {tick tbe Bread; 
thofe Ovens are call'd TendoHr, as are alfo 
the common OVf..:Li$, wbich are of tbe fame 
Shape, being dug in the Ground, and like 
Pitts, round about which they frick alfo 
the Bread. which ~s eaGly done, that fort of 
Bread being no thicker than a Fingers breadtb. 
When tbey intend to remove tbofe Ovens, 
they break off tbe Clay, and lay the two 
Semi- cones on a Horre's Back, one Part of 
each fide of tbe Horre; tbe Iron and Steel 
Tools they make beft a1(0, are among other 
Saws, whicb are made of Steel, as fmooth 
and as bright as a Looking-Glars; the Ra
zors, which are but balf as big as at the 
Handles, yet are as broad at the End, !have 
excellently well; the Sizors, wbich (hey 
make hollow on the Inude, like Gutters, 

. faying~ that being fo !bap'd, tbe Edge of 
the two Blades joins do fer ~ and cuts better-. 

AI., 
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Almon all their Looking-Glaifes are Con~ 
vex, fome few are Concave, like the Burn
ing-GlaiTes. The Air being very dry- in 
PerJia, as I have obferv'd it over. and over, 
the brightnefs of thofe Looking.Glllff'es doth 
not grow Dull, and they n~ver R.ull- The 
Ea/iern Pe'Jple afe li~ewife Glafs, Looking
Glai'fes, and even abundance of them, tho' 
not ncar fo many as Metal ones, .and that 
tbey do upon two Accounts~tbe ,firfi .is, be. 
caufe thofe Metal Lo::>king-Glaife~ are more 
lalling, and do not break with falliog; .the 
fecond Reafon is,. becaufe, when the Gl~fs 
Looking.Glafi'es are once unfilver'd, they be~ 
come u felefs, the way of Sil vering .G1afs be .. 
illg. unknown in all the Ell/iern Parts.,and tbe 
Quick- filver that is on the Back6de,.. of the 
Looking-GlaiTescoming off ea6er there than 
in Europe, by Reafon of the great drynefs of 
the Air, and in [he Indies quite. contrary, 
by R.eafon of its great dampnefs. The Ori
entatills have ufed Glafs Looking-Glaffc$; 
but (inee their Trade with the Europelin.r. 
Note. tbat they PoWh their Metal-Glaffes 
with fine Emeril, pounded to Powder, as fine 
as Durt, having no VenetiAn Tripoli, or hav
ing fo lietle, that one may fay, it is not 
ufed among them. 

The other Mechanick Arts, wherein 
the Per[i4.1U are pretty vers'd well, are 
thore that follow; The Art of making Fire ... 
Works, wherein their Workmen equal, and 

per-
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perhaps exceed thofe of all orher Parts of 
the World. . 

The Art of dreffing~Bea(l:5. of letting out 
theirs Meats very Neady. The Perf/an! be
lieve, that thofe who exercife that Trade 
are Polluted with the Brood tbey handle; 

• 

yet the But<:bers are difpers>d here and there 
mall the Streets of Cities, and have no fixed 
ShambJes as in our Countries. Whentbe 
Butchers intend to kill a Bean, they carry it 
to a Corner of their Shop! and tbere make a 
Httle Hole to receivt? the Blood of it, then 
they caft down the Beafi, turn the Head of it 
towards klecc,l, and tbernrelves too, theycut 
the Throat of it with a Khife, kept for that 
Parpore, <,?nly both to keep it Clean, and to 
avoid the Danger of cutting any forbidden 
Thing, or of touching any Unclean Thing; 
at Night when they ibut up Sbop, they firew 
Salt on the Block whereon they chop their 
Meat, len the Dogs ilioold lick it, and fa 
make it Undean. 

The Art <?f L3pidaries, who tmderfiand 
pretty we-Jl tIle Grinding of roft Stones, and 
the ~utting of them. The PCljiun Lapidaries 
make their V{heels of two Parts of ErneriJ, 
and one Part of Lave. Tbey find, that there 
is a great deaJ qf Care required in making the 
Wheels; for tbe Cornpofirion mun be ex
traordinary well work>d rogerher, and be 
aHow'd foeh a due Proportion of Heat, that 
the Clamminefs, which the'Y call Chire, i. e. 

Milk 
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Milk or Cream, be'not dried up~'th.e'Y ,'~ ;! 

t,ho{e Wheels hafted on a, roune! CffuCK, w'leli 
a: Bow, which they hold in o~e'Hand~ antr 
rheStonein rheOlher ~ It is rlifficurfto rifd¢' 
very ftraight a Stone that 'way- ; but' ~v' 
make amends, the cutting of-. it is yafyim 
cheap; when they intend :ofo Polifh trw 
Scone, (hey fet in the R.oom of that W;beel 
anotber Wheel, made with red' WillQw, OIl , 
which they (hew Calcined Pewter" or fqm<! 
Tripo!)'. The Seal Engravers' uf~ the Bo~'1 
and a very (mall CopperWheel~ WIth Emerfl~ 
they bave Perfian and Ind;an Emera,. whkJl 
is of a very' different Nature; for the 111at~~ 
Emeri! grinds better, the {maIler it is, and 
the ocher is quite contrary.',: 

The Art of Dying, which feerns to bav~ 
been more improved. iry Perjia. than in ElIrop~ 
their Colours being much more folid an 
brigbt, and not fading fq fQon ; but the 
Honour of it is not fo much to be' afcribedtd 

, 

their Art, as to [heir Air and Climate, w,bidi 
being dry and clear, caufes the LiveBnefs'~ 
the Colours, as al{o to [he Strength of the 

• 

Dying Ingredients, which, gtowing moO: of 
them in the Country,are ufed'when they.are 

, " Green, and full .of Sap. Thei,r Dying an(J 
Painting Colours are (be Bole, or red Eart~ 
the ROllnd, Dr 0PPOP0l1tlX, which are t wQ 
common Ingredients in PerJltt 5theBra~z.;(
Wond. which is Imported ,amongfi, tbe~ 
from EHrope ; tbe Japan- Wodd, and the [n:.. 

digo, 
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digo, which they fetch from the Indies. 
They ure moreover in Dying, feveral Herbs~ 
and Simples of their own Growth, and 
Gums, and Skins of Trees, and Fruits, and of 
Walnuts, and Pomgranars, and the Juice of 
Lemon; the L.pil Lt'Luli, which they call . 
L.groerd, from whence comes tbe Frtf1rch 
Word, AZ,Hre, is got in tbeir Neighbour
hood, in the Country of tbe YttJbecks, but 
Perjia is the genera] Srare hou fe for it. 

The Miftery of Sbaving, wbicb they are 
perfect Maners of ; they {have with a won
derful Dexterity, you can fcarce feel them~ 
efpecially when they {have your Head; they 
begin at the Top, and draw tbe Razor down
wards, as if tbey only run it over your Head, 
and your Head is fhaved in a Moment; but 
before they fet the Razor to it, they rub it 
a great while, then tbey wet it ; 'tis in my 
Opinion, that long Friction that Facilitates 
the !having, fa that 'tis [carce felt; tbey ure 
no hot Water for ilia ving, but cold, and fet 
no Bafon under your Chin; their Bafon is a 
Cup, no bigger than a Parrot Cup; they 
wet their Hands in the Water that's in it, 
then wet the Face with it; they are like
wire very cleanly in their Trade; for when 
they {have the Head, tbey throw all the 
Hair into one Place; they wipe the Razor 
on the Hair unlhaved, fo tbey never ufe a 
R.azor Cloth, and never wipe it but with. 
their Finger: I am perfwaded~ that the heat 

and 
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and drynefs of the Climate are a great help to 
the Barbers in {baving : 'Tis their way after 
they have fluved one to cut a1fo the Nails, 
both of his Hands and Feet, with a {harp 
Iron, like that Inftrumenr, which the Chirur
geons call a Fleam; then they draw your 
Fingers and Arms, and handle your Head, 
and your Body, efpccially your Shoulders, 
to fee, as it were, if every Limb be in its 
right Place, which affords mnch Eafe an~ 
Pleafure; the Barbers go every Morning· to 
their CuO:omers, to hold the Glafs before 
tbem, which is commonly four Inches Dia
meter, with a Handle to it, they are not 
paid for that, but w hen they fhave the Face 
and Head, rhey have three or four Pence 
given them:, thore who glve them five Pence 
pay them Nobh' . 
. Tbe Art of Standitb n~13king; they make 

their common StandHhes fix Inches long, and 
two Inches both brold and high, of the 
tbicknefs of a TeO:er, one Piece within ano
ther, like a Cheft of Drawers, they make 
them in an lron Mould, with Sheets of Pa
per pafted over one anotber, rubbing the Iall: 
Sheet "'.lith Mutton Sllet, and laying over it 
a curious V:uniI11, that is a Fence againfl: 
Rain; the Inftde of the Standifh is lined wirh 
Leather, whicb m(lkes it a folid Body, as 
hard, and harder dun Wood: The Pane 
they ufe is not nnde of Flower, buc of a 
Root, beaten to Powder, call'd~ Sl!J1(}hon ; it 

X is 
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is bruifed between two Grinding Stones, as 
the Corn is, but is no finer than Saw-Duft, 
they dilute it in cold Wafer, where it fwells 
pre(ently, and (ticks wonderful fait. • 

The Taylors Trade ~ they work very 
neatly, and cutCloatbs fo exactly, that they 
fet without tbe lean: Wrinkle: As for the 
Sowing Part, they exceed us certainly, none 
can be made finer. or more even; they fet .. 
dom fow the Oudide of the Cloth as we do, 
but tbe Infide, and their mon: common Seam 
is what we caIl tbe Back-flitch; tbey make 
Carpets, Cuiliions, Door- han~ings, and other 
Felt Furniture, like Garden Knots, and Mo
faick-Work, reprefeming what they pJeafe, 
and all of it fa neatly [owed, that \ au would 
think tbe Figures are Painted, tho' 'tis all 
of it but Patcb'd· \Vork; the Seam of them is 
not feen if you look at it never fa near, they 
are drawn fo curi6uQy fine. 

Thore are the Arts and Trades which the
Ptrftttm underfhmd toler:tbly weIl: Thore 
they do not underftand are a5 follows. 

The Art of Glars-rnaking ; there are 
Olafs Houfes all over Perfia, but mof{ of [he 
Glafs is full of Flaws, and Bladders, and is 
GreyHh, upon the Account doubtlers, that 
the Fire lai1s but three or fom Days, and 
that their Deremae, as they call it, which is 
a fort of a Broom, which they ufe to make 
it, doth not bear heat [0 well as ours. The 
Glafs of Chtrlu is tbe fiodt in tbe Country; 

that 
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that of Ifpllhdn, on the contrary, is the for
riea, becaufe it is only Glafs melted again; 
they make it commonly in Spring. They do 
not under{hnd to Silver their Glafs over, as I 
have obferv'dalroody :, therefore their G]aes 
Looking-Gla{fe~, their Sa{h-G13fs, and their 
Snuff· Bottles are brought to them from Ve
nice. Moreover, the Art of Glafs'making was 
brought into Perfia, within thefe four fcore. 
Years. A Beggarly and Covetous Italian 
Jaoght it at CbjraJ, for the Sum of fifty 
Crowns. Had not 1 been certainly infor
med of the Matter, I ihould have thought 
they had been beholden to the Portllgueze for 
their Skill, in fo noble and fo ufeful an Art. 
I ought not to forget to acquaint YOll with 
tbe Perfian Art at Sowing Glafs together 
very ingeniolltly, as I have hinted above; 
for provided the Pieces be oat fmaller [han 
ones Nail, they fow them together with 
Wyre, and rub tbe Seam over with a white 
Lead. or with calcined Lime, mix'd with 
the Whites of Eggs, which hinders the Wa
rer from foaking rhro. 

Among their Sentences, there ig a Godly 
one. rclaring to [he ingenious Piece of Work 
jurt menrion~J: If broken Gldfs be refiored 
again, how mllrh mure mdY 1\tfan be rejiured 
again after his D jfullttioll in tlx Grave? 

Paper m3king, which is perform'd very 
rudely in Perfid, becaufe they ure nothing 
but Calico, either Dyed or Pajnt~d; there-

X 2 fore 
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fore [beir Paper is brownilli, foul, rJgged, 
and over-limber; they ofe a gren deal of 
European Paper after they ba\'e prepared ir, 
bur [bey feech rom~ from I ittle Tartary, 
which they prefer before it; cbey prepare 
their Paper wich a Iirtle Soap, which they 
rub over it, tben they fmooch it with a {Jeek 
Stone, to (~1e intenr their Ink may mn more 
freelr· 

The Trunk-makers \Vork is Iikewife per
form'd very Slovenly; their Trunks, wbich 
nand on four Feet of white Wood, are very 
light, and arc" overlaid wirh black Skins. 
both \J:ithin and \\'irhollt, tbe Fore-Part of 
them is adorn'J wirh Figures, cut out in Lea
tber of feveral Colours; tbey put (hem in 
Sacks ofGo3rs Hdir, thebottom whereofis 
lin'd wit~l Leather, and fa load tbeir Hor
fes eaGI,. with cbem. All their Tr[Jnks are 
Padlock Trun~5, for tbey ha \"e no otber 
Locks. 

Tbe Book-binders wo:-k al(o very Clum
fily, and one thing) ou'JI hardly believe, is, 
that they cannot m3ke a Book Cover all of 
one Piece; they l1!ake it of two Pieces, 
Paned together on tbe Back of tbe Book, 
wbich is always fiat, becaufe they know not 
how to make, it round; and ;lItho' [hey 
pan thore two Pieces very nearly, yet the 
Pa tching 3 ppears plain in time. 

The Perfan Soap is made wirh Mutton. 
Suet, and tbe Afbes of (hong Herbs; it is 

foft 
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foft and dofe, not Whiten'd well, but it is 
very cBeap. The Perfian$ fend into TlIrke, 
for fome, and efpecially to Aleppo, wbere 
th~ bert in all the Eaflern Parts is m3cle, ~lnd 
may be in all the World, bein~ white, fine, 
and much huder than th3t of Europe, which 
muft be imputed to the goodnefs of the 
Allies of Aleppo, wbere all the Europeans 
flock themrel ves with tbem, to m1ke Soap. 
Thore A!11es 3re made of a fort of Plant~ 
that grows in tbe Oefans, and in Sandy and 
dry Places; they burn it in Syria and Egypt, 
under their Baths. Allies mixed with Lime 
and Olive Oil, is the Compofition whereof 
Soap is made; Oil is a'lro very good, and 
very Plentiful at Aleppo. The Perfian Soap 
is nllt made with Oil, but with Beef, Mutton, 
and Goat Suet. They do not ure fo much -
Soap in Pe~fia by far, as they do in Europe, 
for feveral R.eafons, and am')ng others, be
caure mort of their Linnen is Dy'd, and is 
made of Silk, fuch as Shirrs, Drawers, Hand
kerchiefs; becaufe there is no Linnen but 
Calico, which is wafhed in cold Water; and 
becaufe the Air, and the SLln, and cold Wa
ter perform a wafh without much Soap, and 
much trouble; they rub [he Linnen a little, 
then fpread it on the Grafs, and \Vater it 
every quarter of an Hour, for near four 
Hours time, according as the Sun (bines hot, 
which m'Jkes it whiter th3n Snow. I have 
kept for ten Years Linnen wafb'd in the In 
. X 3 die! 
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die! with cold "Vater, and without Soap~ 
and when we fat our Linnen by it, we found 
that European Linnen look'd but dark and 
brown in comparifon of it; and one may 
judge bow much of its wbirenefs it bad loft 
with lying fa long in a Trunk. 

Tbe Goldfmiths Trade, that curious Art, 
fo much fpread ALroad, is very little under
Good by the Perftdl1!; they know nothing of 
Enamelling;, what tbey do belt is tbe Filti. 
green-work, tbey Engrave pretty well, ef
p~iaJly Embofs'd-work, ~md mJke Srone
R.ings tolerably:, thofe are the particu
lar Things they arc teet Skill'd in, in tbat 
Arr. 

As to the vVatch-making Trade, it is am 
unknown anong tbe Perfian!. When [ was 
there, they h3d bot three or four Ellropedn 
Watch-makers: I gads d the R.earon of it to 
be this, viz. their living in a Climate where 
the Days are not fo different in their length, 
and where the Air is alw:!ys Clear and Se. 
rene, they can goers by tbe Sun at the Time 
of tbe Day, without the help of Clocks; 
they ufe no Sundials neither. 

C HAP. 
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Of MANUFACTURES. 

Aving Difcours'd of the Mechanick 
Arts of the Perfan.r, I muft treat at 

tbe fame time of their Milnufoaurn. They 
have very good ones in Cotton, in Goats and 
Camels Hair, in Yarn, and efpecially in Silk, 
it being a plentiful and common Commodity 
in Perfia; the Natives have addiaed thtm
[elves particularly to the well-working of it ~ 
and 'tis the thing they are ben skill'd in, aod 
in wbich they have the mon con(iderable 
Manufactures of all their Country. Their 
Workmen have Reels, Spindles, and Wind
ing-whee1s, to wind Silk on, very much like 
ours. They keep their raw and unwrought 
Silks in d3mp Places, which they water fome
times to continue the weight of them, becaufe 
they fell it by weight; and for the fam= 
Rearon, they keep that which is wound up 
in Leathern "Bags. I {hall pars by feveral 
forts of Stuffs of a1\ Silk, fnch as Taffetjes. 
Tabbies, Sattins, Turbants, Sallies, Handker
kiefs, and Silk-Stuffs mixed with Cotton
Thread~ or with Camel or Goats-hair, whicb 
are made all over Perfia. I {hall only fpeak 
of their Brocade. They call Brocade Zer
bafe~ i. e. Gold THine. There is the fingle 

X 4 Brocade 
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Brocade, whereof tbere are a hundred Sorts; 
and (be double Brocade, which is called 
D'ollroye, i. e. with two Faces, becaufe it had 
no wrong Gde and the Alachmell ZerbaJe, 
or Gold Vel vet. They make Gold Brocades 
which coft fir-ry Tomtlm the GlIeze or Ell, 
wbich being two Foot and half a Q,]arrer 
long by the Fren,h Meafure, comes fO ~~bout 
tbirry Crowns the lnch, or eLven hundred 
Crowns the t II. No put of [he World af
fords fo dear a Silk. Th~y employ fix Men 
together about the Loom to make it, who 
ufe about r!lirrv fe .... er:ll Shurrles to weave ir, 
whereas ,hey commonly ufe bur ewr. Not
wirh(b'h~ing rhe extr.30rdinarv rare of that 

• 

precious Brocade. rhe \\'()rkmen cmploy'd 
in ie, do nor earn abo\'c fifreen or nxteen 
Pence 3 03)" at it, and can make but the 
thicknef:; of Cl Halt crown Piece of it. Thofe 
dear Brocades are bOLl2,bt for Curta ins and 
Door· Hangings. which are gener.dly ufed, 
and arc the mort common Furnirure of a 
Houfe. and for Cufhions. The Gold Velvet 
that's wrought in PcrJi.z is verr charming, 
efpecially tbe curl'd \'elvet and ~ll thofe rich 
Stuffs, have rbat admirable Property, tbat 
they laft for Ever as it were, and the Gold 
and Silver does not \\'e.:r off \vhilrt tbe Work 
bets, and keeps nill irs Colour and brigbt
ne(s: 'Tis true the Silver tarnilhes at length, 
after twenty or rhirtv Ye.Hs; vet then it 
doth not come off) which I think ought to 

be 
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be imputed to the clearners of the Air, as 
much as to the goodnefs of the Work. The 
finef't Looms for thofe Stuffs, are at Ye<z.d, 
at Cafban, and likewife at lfpaban; thofe for 
Carpets are in the Province of Kirl1Jtln, and 
efpecially at Sift,m. Thofe are the Carpets' 
we commonly call in Europe~ Turk} Carpets, 
becaufe they brought them through Turk, 
before they traded with the Perfian! by the 
Ocean. The Perjians Rule to know good 
Carpets, and to Rate them by 7 is to lay 
their Thumb on the edge of the Carpet and 
to tell the Threads in a Thumb's breadth, 
for tbe more there are, the dearer the Work 
is: The moft Thread's there are in an Inch 
breadth is fourteen or fifteen. -

The Comel hair Stuffs are wrought efpeci-' 
aJIy at Yezd, and at Kirman in Caraman;a: 
They cal1 that Camel- wool, Teftick, and al(o 
Kourk ; it is a I mo(l: a S fine as Beaver-wool, 
extraordinary foft and fmooth in onc's Hand, 
bur they can make nothing that's fubfi-antial 
or {hong with ire There :ue 31fo Camiets, 
Sft/mines, and Silk and Wor(l:ed Druggeti 
made in there Towns. In the Country of 
ldollgan they make the coarfe and' thick Ser~ 
ges for the Common People. 

The beft Goats-htlir Stuffs are woven in 
Hircania; they are like Barracan; but the 
finefr are made along the Perfifll1 Gnlfat Dou
rack. From thence come thofe fort of Man
tles called Habbi, which are Caffocks with 

Sleeves -
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Sleeves no longer than a Jacket Sleeve, and 
all of a Piece, without any Seam; fame of 
them are very fine, and commonly (hired. 

The PerjiaJ1.1 do not underftand to make 
Cloth, but they make very fine and very 
Ijghr Felt Tufts, that are warmer rban Cloth, 
2Dd are a better fence againfl: Rain; tbey work 
the Wool of it as (he Hatters do the Cony
woo], and make of it Cloaks for rainy Wea
ther for tbe Mobb: they ure it inflead of 
oiled Clotb: They fpread it over Floors, 
eitber upon tbe Carpe.ts, to lie the fofter 
on them, or under tbern, to keep them from 
the Damp. 

They make alfo Calico Clotb very rearo
Dable; but tbey make none fine, becaufe 
they have it che3per out of tbe Indies than 
tbey can make it. They call that Cloth 
Kerbez, as if one \bonld far, Afs's Webb: 
From tbat Word came probably, the Word 
C-arb,1{on, and the Word Carb.£fius, ufed by 
the Greelu and Latins, to lignify coarfe 
Linnen Cloth. Thev underrtand al fo the , 

painting of Linnen, but not fo well as the 
lJ.d 4l1.r, becaLJle they buy in the Indie.r the 
nndl painted Linnen (0 cheap, that they 
wooh::l get noth ing by improving themfelves 
in thJt ManufaCture. A work they under
nand very well is overlaying with Gold and 
Silver Linnen Cloth,TaffetY":land Sattin ; they 
do it wirh Moulds, and reprefent on thern 
what they plea[e, viz,. Letters, Flowers, and 

Fi~ 
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Figures; and they Stamp them fo neatly, 
that you would think 'tis Gold or Silver 
Embroidery. They prim with Gum- water. 

They make alfo Matts and Ozier band 
Baskets, which fold together, or ron np 
very neatl y. There can be no finer MattS 
feen than theirs. The belt ManufaCkure is 
at Sifton, becaufe the R.ullies are firCl brought 
thither. Thofe R ><grow in Fens near 
the River Tigris, and the River E"phralel .. 

, 

CH A P. I.. 
• 

Of the Commerce or Trade; tUta ~lfo oft.~ 
Weights, the Meafures, and Coin. ' 

Rading is a very honourable Profeflion 
in the Ettft, as being the belt of 

t e that have any Stability, and are not fo 
liable to change. 'Tis not to be won
der'd st, for it cannot be otherwife in 
Kingdoms, where on the one hand there 
is no Title of Nobility, and therefore lit
tle Authority anoexed to the Birth; apd 
where on tbe otMr Hand, the form of Go
vernment being altogerher Defpotick and 
Arbitrary, the Authority annexed to Places 
and Employments cannot laft longer than 
the Employments themfelves, which are 
wife precarious; for which Reafon 

, , . • 
, , 

, 
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is much fet by in that part of the World, as 
a Jailing and independent Station. Another 
Reafon why it is v3Ju'd is, becaufe the No
blemen profefs it, and the Kings ~llfo; they 
have their Deputies as the ;v1erchants h1Ve, 
and under the fame Denomination: They 
have mof[ of them tkeir Tr3ding Ships, and 
their Store- Houfe. The King of Perf.!., for 
Infhnce, fells and to the Neigbbour-
ing Kingdoms, Silk, ocades, anJ other 
rich Goods, Cupers and Preciolls Stones. 
The Name of .;\1erebant, is a N3me much 
refpeCtecl in the E41, and is not allowed to 

• 

Shop keepers or Dealers in trifling Goods:, 
nor to thofe who Tr3de not in foreign Coun
tries: 'Tis 311ow'd only to fueh a5 employ 
Deputies or Factors in the rcmote(! Coun
tries: And thofe Men are fometimes rais"d 

" 

to .the bighef[ Ranks, and are ufL1ally em-
ployed in Embailies. There are Mercbants 
in Perjia who h3ve Deputies in all parts of 
the \VorId: And \vhe:l thOle D~puci~s are 
returned Home, they wait on thtir Mafter, 
under no berrer Denomination rh:1n that of 
a Scrvanr, ltlrJding; up al ways bdore them, 
and wairing at Table, tho' lom-: of thofe 
Deputies are worth above rhreelcore tholl
[and Crown::. In the Jndies the La ws are 
frill more fa vOUfable to Traders, r-or tho' 
they are much morc numerous tban in Per
fia, tbey are neverthelefs more fet by. The 
Reafoo. of this additioo41 Relpet}, is, b.~ .. 

caure 
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canfe in the Eajl, Traders are Sacred Perfons~ 
who are never molefied even in time of 
War; and are allowed a free rafTage, tbey 
and their Effetts, through the middle of 
Armies: 'Tis upon their account efpecially 
that the R.oads are fo fafe all over Ajilt, and 
efpecially in PerJia The Pcrfians call a Tra
der Stlllriaguer, i. e Gain.Monger. 

The Ean'ern Merchants affect: Grandure in 
Trading, notwithfianding they fend their De
puties into all Parts, and (by at Home them
fel ves,as in the Center of their grandConcern5 
they C1lClke no Bargains themrelvesdireClly,. 
there is no pnblick place of Exchange in their 
Towns; the Trade is carried on by Stock
jobbers, who an. the fllbtileft, the cllnningefr, 
the Oyefi, the cornplaifanteft, the patientefr, 
and the moa intriguing Men of the whole 
Society, having a valuable and inGnuating 
Tongue beyond Expreilion: They are cal
led Delal, which anfwers to Great Talkers, 

.. that Word being of a contrary Signification 
to Lal, i, e. Dumb. The Mabometans have 
a Proverb alluding to the Name of thore 
Men, viz. That ar the laft D3y, Delal LIt. 
till: Stock-jobbers, or Talkers, will be Dumb; 
in::llating that they will have nothing to 
[.1:; 1 Jr themfelves. 'Tis very curious to 
k.: :::''T! make Bargains: After they bave 
Aj~· .. >i ;lOd Difcourfed a while before the 
S::;':, .;\ commonly at his own Houfe, 
cL;. "; ":'_ wich their Fingers about the 

Price: 
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Price: They take hold of one another's 
right Hand under a Cloak or Handkerchief, 
and entertain one another in that m3nner ; 
the ftrait Finger {hnds for Ten, the bent 
Finger for Five; the Finger end for One; 
the whole Hand for a Hundred; and the 
FiO, for a Thoufand. Thus they denote 
Pounds, Pence, and Farthings, with a Mo
tiOrt of their Fingers; While they bargain 
they put on fuch a grave and fieady Counte
nance, tbat 'tis impoilible to know in the 
leaft either what they think or fay. 

However, the Z,;lahometans are not the 
greateft Traders in Afid, tho' they be di
fpers'd almoft in every Parr of it; and tho' 
tbeir Religion bears r way in the larger part 
of it. Some of them are too Effeminate, 
and fome too fevere to apply themfelves 
to Trade,efpecially foreign Trading. Where
fore in THrky, the Chriflians and Jews carry 
on tbe main foreign Trade: And in Perfia 
the Chriftittnr and Indian Gentiles. As to 
tbePerJid1tS they Trade with their ownCoun
trymen, one Province with another, and 
moO: of them Trade with the Indians. Tbe 
Armenians manage alone the whole Euro
pean Trade; the Reafan whereof is, ~;e
caufe th~ LUahumetdns cannot flriCtly obferve 
tbeir R.eligion among; the Chnfiians, wirh 
relation to rhe outward Purity it requires of 
tbem; for Inl1:ance, Their Law forbids them 
to eat Fldh either Drefs d or Kill'd by a 

Man 
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Man of a different Religion, and likewifc 
to drink in the fame CL1P with fucb a one) 
It forbids to call upon God in a Place 
adorned with Figures ~ it even forbids in 
fome Cafes, the rauching Perfons of a con
trary Opinion, which is a thing almolc impof
fible to keep among the Chriftians. 

Another hindrance (here is to the Mah(J
tan improvement of Trade, viz. The for
bidding Ufl1ry and Intere(l: without any di
fiincrion. M:1htlmmed brooched his R.eli
gion in a Country whereof the whole 
Riches and Trade confined in Cattle and 
breeds of Horfes, where little Money was 
feen, and where the Trade was mamged by 
way of Exchange, as in former times: And. 
as it appears by a thourand tbing3 of the 
Alcora", that he did not foreree that it 
would be propagated throughoutthe World, 
he perceived no inconveniency in forbid
ding to lend Money upon I nterefl. The 
old Commentators of his IniHtution, hlve 
not explained that Prohibition; fo tbat 
it has remained in force to this Day. Thus 
their Law allows no Intereft i but it allows 
Changes, efpecially Maritime Changes, up!. 
on any Advantage whatfocver, as thirty and 
forty per Cent. Profit, or more: As to Inte
reft, the Parties have the way of eluding 
the Law jult as they pleafe. They go to 
the Judge and borrower, hold ing in their 
Hand a Bag of Money; one faith there is 

• 
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in it facb a Sum, tho' the Inrereft agreed on 
be wanting in it, the Judge witbout any fur
ther Enquiry, orders the Writing to be 
drawn up; 'Tis even enough, without fo 
much Precaution, to own before \Vioeffes, 
that one bas received fo much (~1tho' lees) 
to make the Debt Authemick. 

Silk is the ~tap1e Commodity of Perfia. 
Thev get [orne in the Province of Georgia, 
of Cor4on, and CtfdmeIJi4, but efpecially in 
Gui/an, and Jrfez,anderafl, which is Hircania. 
They compute that Perji:z brings Yearly two 
and twenty tboUfand Bales of Silk, each Bale 
weighing two hundred and fevemy ux Pound 
\Veigbt ; the Gllilan, ten tbou[Jnd; tbe 
MeZdl1derdl1, two rhoufand; JJedia, and 
Bactria s three thoufand a piece; that 
Part of Caramdl1ia, call'd Carabdck, and 
Georgia, each of them two thoufand; 
and that Account increafes every Ye3r, 
becaufe Silk improves continually. There 
are four forts of Silk; the FirCt, and the 
worn:, is CJll"d Chirval1i, becaufc it comes 
chiefly from Chirvan, a Town of Media, 
near the Cafpii11:1 Sea, it is a thick and rough 
Silk, and tbe courfeCt Thread f)f tbe Shell ; 
It is that they call Ard4(he in E1irvpe. The 
Second, which is a Size better, is CJIl'd 
Karvari, i. e, an Afs-load, to denote that 
fort of Silk, which the Unskilful buy: We 
call it Legifl, in our Country, probably from 

the 
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the Word Legian, a fmallTown ofOuildir; 
on the Sea,. where none but ruch a fort' qf 
Silk is made.' The Third, is call'd' KetCo'ilJ 
Pefend, as tho' one (bonld fa y, tb~. Cidzeri 
fort, which Name the Perjit11Jl give to ill 
things ota middling CharaCter. The Fq~rtE~ 
is call'd Chtlrbl1ffi, i. e. Brocade-Silk ':, ~'He
caure the be(\: Silk is nfed for thofe)' riCh 
Goods. The Abundance of (he Perfittn Silk 
Exported is too well known, to fay mud) 
of it. The Dutch Import of it into' Europe; to 
the Value of near fix hundred rhoufand Livres 
Yearly, by the Indian Sea; and alhhe- (,E~:.. 
7'opeam who Trade in Turkey, Import nothin : 
more valuable than the Pcrjiall Silks, whiC 
they buy of the Armenian.!. The 'Mi'fi:it~ 
viles Import it likewife. , 

Some Foreigners Trade with the Perji'/llt 
for Camell Hdir, calI'd Teftick, as has ·b~en 
faid; and fome E,trOpeam for Kids Wool. 
They ure it in Europe in making of Ha'r~. 
The bell: Wool of that [art, comes frortI 
Caramenia, and from Cal bin, a famous City-of 
Parthia. ' 

Per/ia Exports to the Indies abundance of 
Tobacco, all forts ofFrnit dry'd, Pickel'd i~ 
Vinegar, aJad pre(erv'd, efpedally Dates, 
Marmelad, Wines, Oiftill'd Water, Horn~~~ 
PerJian Ware, Feathers" TlIrky- Leather of all 
ColOlJr~ a great deal' whereof is Expor .. 
tedto MH[oOVY; Bnd orherEuropean Countries,. 
It Exports to Turk" towards Bllb,/w, '~nd 

Y Nine. 
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Nitteveh, Tobacco, 6alls, Thread, courfe 
Goats·Hair Stuff:i, Matts, and all forts of 
Box-work, and many other things. The 
Exportation of Steel and Iron is forbidden 
in the Kingdom, but it is Exported not
withfianding: The Perjid1H Export likewife 
to MsfcovJ, all forts of Silks and StHffr, 
and Sheep-FHrrf. 

'Tis not to be fuppofed bowever, that the 
Perjitl.nJ manage the Trade witb tbe fame 
Method and Rllies we ufe, or with half our 
Skill; For Infrance, Trading by Commif
fion, and the way of Change by Letters, is 
little nCed; but as ( have obferv'd ie, every 
one goes to fell his own Goods hirnfelf, or 
fends bis Deputy's, or Cbildren to do it; 
there are forne Per{zan Traders who have 
Deputies in all Parts of the World. as far 
as Sweden on tbe one fide, and China on the 
other fide; that's the Metbod of all tbe 
Orientatins; and it was that of the wbole 
World, before Europe was fo fiock'd with 
People, and Towns, that in fome Place~ 
they lay 35 it were a top of one another, ill 
comparifon with thofe of AJia; and there 
was no longer need of going onefelf, or 
fending reffes, but one might reach to 
one another, and hand Things from one 
Place to anotber rafely. 

Befides, EHrope is fo chargeable a C0untry~ 
with cornparifoo to tbe Eafl, e(pecia11y in 
TraveHin~ and Trade is there fo nece-iTary. 

and 
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and fo generally c:lrried on, that jf dne 
went onefelf to carrv one's Goods from one 

J 

Place to anotber, it would happen that' 
whole Towns would Travel as it were; they 
have no Pofts neither in the Et/{t, becalife 
the Trade is not fpl'ead far enough, 'and"is 
not manag'd with fo much Afrivity;' be-, 
caufe the Towns are too difrant, andbecaufe 
Meifengers are hired at a ve'ry eafy R.ate; 
for tbey fend an Exprefs a thirty' Days Jour
ney for thirty Livres, and he performs that 
Journey, whicb may amount to rhree hun
dred French Leagues, in eighteen or twenty 
Bays time, and fomerimes in fifteen. In 
the 1"die! they may hire one for half tbe 
Money. I have fometimes Cent Exprdfes 
a forty Days Journey, for five Crowns. 
"Vhen thofe Expre{fes who are the MeaneR: 
and Wretcbedeft of Men, are hired to go 
a Journey; they run prefently from Place 
to Place, and give Notice of tbeir inten
ded Journey ~ in order to get fome Letters~ to 
carry, which they carry for as little as you 
pleafe; they bow four times to the Ground 
to thank you for fifteen Pence, for carrying 
a Packet of Letters of three Ounce weight; 
[hey call thofe Expreifes Chatir, which is 
the Name of Running Footmen, and of all 
thofe who can run well, and walk roundly.; 
they are known in the Road by a Botrle of 
Water, and a S~tchel they have at their Bick, 
inftead of a Knapfack, to carr1 Provifion 

Y '2 for 
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tor thirey or forty Hours time, and t-o rna ke 
the m(}fe-5reed, 'they leave theHigh;Road, 
aBd crofs' me Country: TheV are known 
31foby rheir Shoes and fome Bells, like our 
Waggort Horfes Bell!, which frick to therr 
Girdle to keep them A wake. They are bred 
up to that Bufinefs, and it goes on from Fa
ther to Son:, they are C3ught to walk at a 
good rottnd Rate with the fame Breath at 
eight Year old. In the IndieJ, the King's 
P3ckers are carried by two Expreffes on 
Harre-back, riding full Gallop, who are re
lieved every two Leagues; they carry the 
Packet openly on their Head; one may bear 
(hem coming by their Bells, as well as a 
Po(l-Boy by his Horn, and when they have 
lighted off their Harre, they throw them
(elves Bar on tbe Ground, and two Men 
fla-nding ready, take th~ Packet, and carry
it away in the fame Manner. 

I have obferv'd elfewhere, that in Perfa, 
rhey fign no Bills, Bonds., or other Writings ~ 
but that inftead of it they fet their Seal to 
them.; at the top of the Paper they- write 
their Name, and their Sirname, whicn is 
always the Father's proper Name. and then 
Seal it'at the bottom, as I have raid, in tbe 
Prefence of Witneffes, who atteft ,it with 
their Seals alfo: In tbat Manner do the Mer
chants make their Writings:, and alrho' in 
mofl: Cares the Contracts' made, without due 

Form 
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Form of Law be void, yet among(f Mer
chants they remain in full Force, the Sec;o
lar Power ratifies them. The UCe of Sure,~ 
ties is very common amongfl: them, they.pl:l 
it in their Lan~l1age~ puttiHg imefelf i'1 .the 
Room of the Perfon Bound. When d~~y as~ 
a Poor Man for a Blit, and be is not able to, 
give ons:, be anf wen, Imaft re-;:,z,a, or (ucb 
like S~int, who comes ne,xt in the.ir HeaGiis, 
¢y .Bail. . - . 

AU Payments are made in Silver, G,Ql.J ,is 
not Current in Trade ' Their Money 83g~ .. 
tJold ~fty Tom:tnJ a-Piece, which come ,to 
two thoqfand fiv~ hun~ered AbaffiJ', ,or 
~ighteen P~nny p-je~es of Fren~'h Money, 
without any Mixture of the Rinds; thofe 
Silver Bags are long and narrow, and made 
9fLearher, for the Conveniency ofCartiage; 
they do not tell their Silver, but weigh it by 
the Weight of a Tomt1l1, worth fifty AbilJjis. 
o~ eigbteen Penny Pieces; ~hus they never 
~irs- reckon:, for they lay the weighed Pieces 
by one another, five TOnt4l1S in a Heap~ or 
ren in a Heap, fo [bat ~ris impoffible ~to 
Millake, as you fee. I was mightily taken 
with tbat Method, bequfe'ris fafe, and 
raves tim.e, b.ut chiefly, b~call[e it prev.ents 
taking of bad Money:, for if there' be a 
Clipt o~ fJJfe Piece in the Bag, 'tis certainly 
fOU9d OU~ by the Weight in that Manner-. 
they take ~L1e light Par~cl of the yalue of fifty' 
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TOmt111j~ as bas been faid, and put it in the 
Scales, five :md twenty Tomans in each Scale, 
rben rhey divide again into two Parts, the 
light Half, laying twelve Pieces in each Scale, 
and the odd Piece by it-felf, then they divide 
tbe ligbt Parcel again into fix, tben imo 
rhree, rill they b~ve found tbe naughty Piece", 
which is an infall ible way, as you fee, and 
they do it prefently. 

, I have obferv'd in another Place, that 
tbe PerJidnf never tear tbe Paper, after the 
return of a Bond, or any other In(l:tument; 
thev take off [he Seal wifh a Penknife, then , 
dip itin Water. and make a little Ball of it, 
which they (tuff intO a Hole, where it wears 
out, and turns to Dull:. 

I add to this Ch'1pter the Defcription of 
Weigbts :md Mea(ures, and of [be Perjian 
Coins. 

The common Weight is of two forts, the 
Civil We~~bt, and the Legal fVeight; the Le
gill 1Veight, which they call Cheray, and 
which is like the i'Veight of the SantJIIAry, 
according co tbe life of the Hebrews, weighs 
commonly dooble tbe Civil Weight. They 
have like us, different Weight s for Phyfil k, and 
Precious Scones, from tbe Common Weightl ; 
their Civil Weight is alfo of two forts., the 
Kil1g'.S lYeight and tbe T4uril ~Vejght, as they 
call it ; [he Kil1g'.r Weight, or the Great 
Weight, weighs exaa-Jy as much more as the 
... ~ther ~ 
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the other; they call their Comlllo" Weight 
as we fay a Pound, Man, and alfo Batman; the 
fmall Weight-Man, comes to five Pound fOUf

teen Ounces, of Paris-Weight; their way of 
dividing it is as follows, The Ratel, whicb 
is tbe fixth Part of a Man, and like our 
Pound Weight, and the Derham, or Drachm, 
which is the fiftieth Part of a Pound, the 
MeJcal, which is half a Derham., tbe Dung, 
which is the fixth Part of a Mefcal, and 
·comes to eight Grains of Carat Weight; and 
·the Barly Corn, which is the fourth P,ut of 
,a Dung. The Eaftern Weights are all redu
.ced to the Barley-Corn, which is pro'bably 
the fira Weight of the World. One findsin 
their Books a Weight caB'd Vakie, whicb 
lhouJd be an Ounce, fucb as ours is, and al1o· 
ther bigger Weight, call'd Sab Chera.!, COB
taining eleven hundred and feventy Der
hem; 'tis by that Weig~t they pay the Tythes, 
and Alms of Precept. You mun: Note, that 
the Word Dung, fignifies not only a 
Weig,ht, but alfo a Piece of Money, which 
weighs twelve Grains only. 

I {hall take Notice here, that the Perfianl 
have feveral Names of Weights like ours; 
which perfwades me, tbat both they and 
we bave borrowed them of the Arabians: 
patel is the Weight can'Li' in Latin, Rofitllll; 
Dinar in Perjian, and Denier in French, are 
of tqe fame Value. The Perfian Word, 

y 4 Der-
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Derhem, which is the third Part of an Ounce, 
is near the fame tbing as Dra~hme in Frenrh~ 
which is the eight Parr of It, Note a1fo, 
tlut Derhem in the Perji,m Books is raken for 
a Piece of Silver worrh thirry Denier!. 

There are two forts of Ells, the Royal Ell, 
which is three Foot long, wanting an Inch, 
aod tbe Short Ell, or Gllezcmollkejfer, as they 
call it.: l.vhich is but 'as long as two thirds of 
the other. T be Geometricdl M ~afllre is call"d 
Girib; the Land i5 Meafur'd by no ocher 
Meafure; and the Girjb contains a thoufand 
a,nd fixty fix Stl'ldre EUl, each EO contain
inl tbirty five Royal Inches; that is, that 
tbefide of the Gn-;b .is two and thirty Glle
¥$-}ong, and.two thirds, The Carpets tbat 
are fold by tbe Ell are me-lfur'd alfo by 
fbe Sqlldre Elll, Mulriplying tbe Lengrh by 
the, Breadth, which the Perji.:UZl call Ell by 
Ell: For Infrance, ir a F!oor Clrper is twel ve 
Elh long, and, t.hree broad, they fay, three 
ti:n~s twelve is fix. an1 thirty; they reckon 
.I. • _ • 

fo -in feveral Parts of EIJroye., . and prob lbly 
that ~{~[hod came out of r'he E.zft, with rhe 
M,lnufactL1re of Carpets. 

Tbe Perji([1ts bave no Meafllre for dry 
Goods, (17ch as a Bufhel, becaufe they' feU 
~ller~,' Thiog by fVeight, even Liquors -they 
bave nCl \1:a[me, J.1eirher for Time and ure~ 
neitber Clock:: nor S:1fl·dials~ as I have raid 
already; [bey divide tbe Da'y into eight 

Parts, 
- -
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Parts, mofr of which the Prieft. 
give Notice of in Towns, by calling People 
to Prayer. 

The Perfian, League is called Farl Seng~ 
i. e. Perfian Stone; which Herlldotlls, and. 
other Greek Author~, who have writ the 
PerJian Hi£l:ory, call P4rd{tmga, which 
no great Alteration. The Pronunciation of 
the f and the, p, being moG: UnifoD. It 
appears from the fignification of the Word 
forJ [eng, that formerly the Leagues were 
mark'd with great· and high S,tones, both ia: 
-the Eafland Weft: All L~a,ned Men know. 
t.hat in the Latjn Tongue, the, Word St01le. 
is always 'Dfed inCl:ead of the Word Le4g"', 
'.Ad primum 'Vel fecundum La idem, i. e.' to. 
~he firft ,or. fecond League. erodot~1 faitb~ 
that the Parafangue contains th~rty Furlongs 
long, w bich would come , tq two French 
Leagues, ~t the rate of twelye thoufand Foot 
in a League. The P erfians ma:ke it fix thou
rand Paces .long, or En,d~ze", which is the 
Perfian Word for. Pace: That word lignifies 
Jikewife Call, to intimate that a Pace is made 
by cafiing the Body forward. Tbe tars [eng; 
or P IIrafal1gue, is mom y the fame through ... 
out the whole Perjian Empire, -

As to tbe Perfian Money, the PerJia,u call 
all forts of Coins Zer, w bich lignifies properly 
Gold; for Zim, in t4eir Language, is fhe 
.word they call Silver by. They dHHnguifh 
the Silver Money by the word Dirhe1ll,ot' 
: '. - Drllch", 
• 
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Drttchm; and the Gold Money by tbe word 
Dinar or Denier. They reckon by Dina" 
Bift1, and TomttnI, tho' they have no Coin 
fo called, tney being only Denominations._ 
By the word Dinar is undertlood Silver in 
General. Dinllt' in a particular Signification, 
is equivalent to a French Denier:, and doubt
It!fs-the word Del1i~r, which otcots in molt 
()f oar Eirtopea11 Tongues, in Greek and LatiJ!, 
C:6m~S from the word Dinar, which is a Term 
fulind in all the Baftern Dialefts, as far as 
tire Ihdies, as I obferved jun now. There 
istbe common; Din.tr, and the legal Dinar, 
or ChertlJ, ~s I have explained it above: 
And the Dmu ~beraJ, fignifies the Weight 
atfd·Vall1e ofaDucat,orofrbeGold Crown 
JlJ4te:: Th~y ute the legal Denier but in Books" 
~f;Actotilpts~ ~One Bifly make ten Dinar! 
91' /?enierr; and one T 0171>111 makes ten thou-: 
fa-nd Dinttu. Their corrent Coins are of - -

Silver, w bieb is, or ought to be, according 
tG. ~he Standard of Sp4nifh Silver. The Chaye, 
tv hich is the }oweO: Sil ver Coin, is. worth 
fOOt Pence Half-penny of French Monev~ 
The Mttmondy, which is worth two Chayes, 
is worth Nine-p¢nce. The Abaffi is worth 
f~Dr ChaJez" and the Toman is worth fifty 
Abi%JJir, or ten thoufand Dinarr. loman is 
a word of the Yusbeck Language, which fig
niHes ten Thou[and, being equivalent to the 
Term };Iyriades among the Greeks. The 
TilrfiUf reckon their Forces by ten Thou-

fand~ 
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rands, as we do by Batallions: .Their . 
is tberefore divided into ten Thorifand eifC'
Ctive Men bearing Arms, and they expi'efs 
tbe Grandure of a Prince, by the Number 
of Tomam he keeps under him. The Town 
Which Xerxes built in S,ria, and call'd bt 
the Name of Mynandrll, had its Den~ 
mination, upon the Account of its prodi~ 
gious Armies. whim they reckoo'd by teo 
thoufands, as they do now by BattaIlion9, 
and Squadrons. Tbey have alfo other Brars 
Coin!!, 'Viz. the Casbeqlli, a Word com:" 
pounded of Rtu, Money, from whence came 
Kaint, a Treafure; and of Bet!klord, as tho· 
one faidothe King'sCoin, and thatPieceistb~ 
tenth Part of a ChdJe; but tbey have n~ 
Gold Money; for thefe Pieces of Gold, 
Stampt with the l\ing's Effigie,and coined at 
his Acceffion to the Throne, and on 
Years Day, which are of the fame'W 
as tbeGerman Dltckat, are not current aliIong 
tbe People any more than Counters are cur~ 
rent in Fr4nce; befides, thole Pieces of'GoJd 
have no proper Name; the PerJiti1l1 call 
them commonly Tela, i. e. ~ieces of Gold; 
they are cal1'd alfo Cherrafi/, I. e. Nobles, b1 
Reafon of their Value. 

Formerly there was no other Coin in 
the Kingdom but Silver Befti/, wbic!) 
'are worth two and twenty Denier.t, and 
thore four Pence half-Penny Pieces, which . ".. , . , ~h~, 
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they caJI'd Ch'1Je, i. e. Royal., But after
wards, alld, iq the time of the Sultan Mah~ 

, abou~ f9-~r ,hundred YeJrs ago, the 
Moriey e~.c~~fing, they Coined DQuble 
ChaJe(l., -C4He~:~\1aJnJondy.r. from the N a~~ 
.p,f t~e ,~overe.1gn. Ab4f the, Great being in
~gurated, ~pg. and PerJitl. abounding wjtq 
~ifv~r andTr~9k, he order'd Double Mill": 
mondYI robe C~ne,d, which were .called by 
~~, Nam,e, 4bafls and MamolldJf and half; 
;Vh!ch they ca)l,.Aboffi.r of five ChdJ'ez.: They' 
Com fome~imes Pieces of Double five ChdJez. 
:i,?d Pieces of five Aba!flJ. but 'tis only ou~ 
9f Curiofity; they are not current in Trad~. 
There is ,a ,Coin all along the Perfian Oulf, 
caJIed Laril1.f, which is tbe mort common in 
'trade. Lzrim fignifies Coin of LaY', 'which 
is 'the Capital af Caramania Deferta; which 
i.vasa dif1:inB: ,Kingdom before Aba.r the 
#',,.' . I ,_. '., 

Great, King of PerJia, who Conql1er,d it, 
iofu'd it to hkKi'pgdomab'om fixfcor~ Years 

" .. . .J" .1_. " ...... 
~go. That_ p~~sepf ,rytoney A~ C?f good Si! ~er, 
aRo,is worrp; ;WO Cq'fJe'k ,find b31J, \Y4i.ci1 
c;.ornes to eleven .Pe.nc~ and .three Denien of 

v~ordlOaJr:. b!lIlj!; a, roun,d :Wue of the bJg,,:, 
nefs of a Quil1 folded in two, and an Inch 
Jeng, \Yith a!fn~Jl Mark an it" which. is ~he 
pImc(s Sr,~nw. 1~~ne ha~iriS,been Coin~d 
Gbce .,th?t, BoIl$lH~A" is {th,e r~afon they -?-!e 
no\v ,ye,ry' Jcar.Ge. ,They do neverth~\efs 
.' J' ", • -' '.'" ,,' - reckon 
\' , 
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reckon by that Coin in all that Country, and 
in the Indies, along the Gulf of Ga11lb4J, 
and in the Neighbouring Parts. They fay, 
that formerly it was current throughout 
all the Eaft. The Perfian Money is made 
with a Hammer, they are not acquainted 
with the Mill. The Money weigbs exactly 
the fame alike in all Parts. There are coin
ing-Houfes; the charge of coining is greater 
than in any other part of the World, for it 
amounts to feven and a half per Cent. The 
Stamp of the Money, like that of the Great 
Sea] of the Kingdom, reprefents in the mid
dle of one of [he Sides, the Perfian Belief in 
there Words; There is no God, Imf God. 
Mahammed iJ God's Prophet; AI, is God'" 
Vicegerent, and the Names of the twelve 
lmans round it; and on the other fide the 
Name of the King, of the Place and of the 
Year. The Copper Mony has on one fide 
the Perfian Hyerogliphick, viz. A L,OI1 with 
a rijinJ!, Sun on his Back; and on the other 
fide, the Time and the Name of the Place 
where the Money was coined. 

FIN IS. 
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